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Talbvt County,.Orphans' Court, 8th day 
of August A. D. 1820.

On application of Francis Weyman, Ad 
ministrator of Mary Norris, lute of the 
county ut'ores.ud clecenseil, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
to cxhi'iit tlijir cl:tnns against the siiil de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be publish 
ed once in each weok tor the space of three 
mccfsiive weeks, in one of the newspapers at
Easlon.

In Testimony that "the above is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro- 
-cedinRS of tlie Orph-ms' Court 
if Talbot County aforesaid, 1 kave 
Hereto set my hand and tlh- 
seal ot my office affixed, this 
8th, day of August. A. D. 1820. 

Test JAS. PKICK, Ht-fc'r of Wills
lor Talbot C»untv.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OKDEH,

»V«fice is hereby Given. ' 
Tint all parsons having claims agaiist the 

s.V''l ili-crased's estate, are hereby warned to ex- 
Inbit tlie same, with the vouchers thereof to 
tW subscriber, at or before the first day of 
March next they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the s.iid es 
tate Given under my hand this ctvh day of 
August Anno Domini, 1820.

FRANCIS WEYMAN, Admr.
ot Mary Norris deceased. 

Ati|*. 19 Gw

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of rendition! exponas 

to me directed, at the suits of George S. Baker, 
and Keyscr & Sheft'er use of (Jeorge S. Baker, 
against James B. Kinggold, will be* sold on 
Tuesday the 5th day of September next, all 
the right & title of the said James B. Ringgold 
in and to the following negroes, viz: one negro 
man named Merrick, otherwise Merrick Berry, 
one boy named Conway, the property of the 
above James B. Ringgold taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt, interests and costs of the a- 
bove writs. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on 
the Court House Green-

ALLEN BOWlE, ShfT.
August 12 ts.

Two Overseers
Wanti-d, for the ensuing- year, one of 

which must be well acquainted with growing 
Tobacco, We- To men of real worth the 
highest wages will be paid. It is hoped that 
none will apply but such as can produce the 
most satisfactory recommendations. To save 
trouble, in the first instance, to such as live 
tit a distance, letters directed to the care of 
Dr. H. W. Waters, St. Paul's I.ane, Baltimore, 
enclosing recommendations, will be promptly 
attended to by the Subscriber.

CHAKI.ES WVTF.KS, 
Water? Ftnl, 14 milti from Baltimore. 

Aug. 26 6w

...ceio
,fi, re-said, f-r»
ent la«» «f ' *

o :

MARYLAND,
Talhot Countii, to wit:

On application to me the subscriber, in tlie 
recess (if Talbol County Court, as one of tiie 
Justices of the orphans court, of Talhot  Cum- 
ty, in the State of Maryland, by petition in 
»ritin£.(.f Joseph DawHon, an insolvent debt, 
or of Talbot I'otmty, for the benefit ot (he se- 
»eral insolvent laws ot' this state, and having 
produced at tli" time of his application, evj. 
dence of his residence within ihe stute during 
tlie per oil required by lirw, together with a 

I Kliedule of hia property &  a list of his creditors 
so tar sis then recollected and a certificate from 
the frailer of Ins confinement in the gaol of 
Tulliol County for debt on'y, w.n forthwith 

ihsrgrd and I do hereupon direct that lli 
I Joseph Iliwson, give notice to his credi 

tors of jus application and ili*-bni-^e as ufoi-n. 
 ui.l. 'iv causing » copy of th-H order to be 'in- 

il in on« of the. newspapers printed in KM- 
1 tun, mice a week for the space of 4 successive 

cks, three months bclorc the first Saturday 
... \\nyTerm next, and that he be & appear 
| (MI dial d iv before the.judges of Tulbol county 

1, for the purpose of answering such inter- 
  itonos as may be propounded by Inn credi 

tors, and of obtaining a final discharge. (Jiven 
OiiJer my hand tins 8th day of Align*! 1820.

WILLIAM THOMAS. 
Aug. 19 4w

In Council.
ANVAFOUS, July 12th, 1820. 

Ordered, that the act empowering the 
Judges of the elections to administer oaths 
appertaining to elections, be published four 
times between 20th of August and first ol Oc 
tober, in the Maryland Republican, and Mary- 
t:iml (la/.ctte, at Annapolis, the American and 
I'iitrint, at llahinvire, the Examiner, and lie- 
publican Gazette, at Fredeiick-Town, the 
Herald and Torch Light, at User's Town, the 
Cumberland paper; and the Star, and Kuslon 

, ut Fusion. 
Uy order,

N1N1ANP1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
Kmpoweringtht .Judges of Elections to admin 

ister (laths appertaining to Klection* 
1. He ii rnncU'fl hti the Grnfi-nl .lii^rnhh/ nf 

Wiii'j/uin/, That it shall and may he lawful for 
lie several fudges of eJeciious within thin 
ll:'ie to administer an oath or auutrirmation in 

»i.v inquiry which they may deem necessary 
tube made touching t'he right of any person 
"lining to vote, and if any person or persons 
'" ill swear or arUrm falsely and corruptly, in 

thereto, such person or persons shall, 
| upon cotivirlion thereof, auH'er the pains and 

"^allies provided for those convicted of per- 
i!iy,

2 . Jin/ !   it etincteil, That the Governor he 
'iiliorised Ji requested, to direct a copy of this 

I ' l(> he four times inserted in two newRpa- 
i in the city ot Annapolis, two in the city 

|w "nltimore, two in Frederick-Town, two in 
. wn, one in the town of Cumberland, 
I*' 1 '' iv.ii in F.nston, between the twentieth of

In the Gazette of the 19th ult. we 
published a short biography of Jesse 
Griffith, who was executed in Cam 
bridge in Dorchester County in the 16th 
ult. for the murder of Hmson Tull the 
following communication, on the same 
subject, has been handed us for publica 
tion, and is said to have been drawn up 
by two respectabU gentlemen to whom 
he made full confessions; as there is some 
difference in the statement* and the sub 
ject may perhaps be interesting to a por 
tion of our readers, we have thought pro 
per to give it a place.

Griffith, the unhappy man who was 
executed at Cambiidge on the iGth of 
August, perhaps, as fully deserved hia fate 
as any man who has met with the same 
end He wai a native of Sussex county. 
Delaware, where he was born about the 
year 1790. He lost his father when about 
four years of age, and fur three or four 
yearn afterwards lt«l w«tl> l»i« m««Krr * 
wandering life, the being destitute of any 
settled home. At this tarly period he 
commenced his career of iniquity, and was 
often detected in appropriating to himself 
the property of others when it templed 
his inclinations or would gratify his appe 
tite. He. was never required to attend the 
worship of God, and he consequently re- 
"aided the Lord's day as a suitable season 
for relaxation and plunder,and this habit,

began to be looked upon to be, what he was, 
in reality, a despera'e man. According 
to his own testimony he never after felt 
peace of mind Troubles, he said, seem 
ed to crowd upon him Nothing which h« 
undertook appeared to prosper. He would 
occasionally resolve to quit bad company, 
and to lead a different and better life, but 
with the first opportunity for a drunken 
debauch,these shadowy resolution* all dis 
appeared. It is emphatically true, that 
the master he served does not hastily dis 
miss his servants, and lie who has once 
voluntarily submitted, will find that he 
must bear the yoke of Sjatan till it is brok 
en by HIM who ruleth the heaven*, and is 
above all. Hut Jesse thought not ol HIM 
and sought not Im help.

In the year 1814, he wa< with some per 
son? at a husking at Col. Knnall's, Dor 
chester forest. Two of his companions 
stole some spoons ami other articles, but 
he denied that he participated in their 
guilt, though charged with it.

Soon after he s ole a Canoe from Ragg 
ed Point, which wasafterwaid taken from 
him, lit said, and returned to the own 
er.

In 1816, at an Raster Frolic, he stole a 
watch from the house of Davin Matthews, 
which, he said, he afterwards returned. 
In the same year, in company with ano 
ther, he broke into the Store of White anu 
Dolierty, near Concord, Delaware, at 
night, and stole several articles. For this 
robbery he was arrested in March 1817, 
&as the store was connected with a dwel 
ling house, indicted for burglary, the pun 
ishment tor which is death by the laws of 
Delaware. He was acquitted troin a de 
fect in the evidence. He was, however, 
recommitted to prison, on probable cause 
of prosecution being certified by the 
Court, & for want ofbail. He remained in 
prison at Georgetown till the 24th of De 
cember, when he escaped. Previously to 
his arrest, and in company with the same 
person who had assisted in the robbery, Ije 
kidnapped a boy named J\'at, Iroin the 
house of Jim Abbott his grandfather, while 
the family were gone to a Camp Meeting. 
The,boy was taken to the deposit of Jes*e'.s 
former victims in this bru'al trallie, and 
he, with his partner, receive.I sixty dollai* 
for their shwre of the boot?. The it/fa 
mous principals understood their bu*'ness 
better, by his- account, for they received
OOO J..U-.-,_ l« -"a* ul-» pit't-itiua tu hl»
arrest, that he engaged as a boat hand with 
one Fountain. A few days were suflicirnt 
to produce a quarrel. Jes*e fuund an op 
portunity to take 100 dollars from the 
pocket book ol Fountain, and then decam 
ped. Fountain would have prosecuted,but 
before or about the time Jrs«e was acquit 
ted of the burglary, he died.

In August or September, 1810, he went 
with his sister ana two men, to Alexan-

One of their number, Hinxon Tull, was I 
sent forward to apprize him of their at   
rival. Jesse stated fo the writer o! 'this 
that he first heard a rap at the door, and 
on enquiring who was there, and nhnt 
was wanted was answered by Tull " }}'v 
/mrs, cinne to take you." Jesse then 
peremptorily ordered him to go nway.bnl 
Tull pushed open the door and entered. 
With respect to what followed, except 
the fact ot Tull's being shot down, the 
many and gross prevarication* of Griffith, 
without apparent motive or object, conti 
nued ev«n to the very morning of hi* 
execution, to suspend all hope of getting nt 
the truth, except a* it appeared on the 
trial. He distinctlv admitted, however, 
to several person-, tliat lie would have ust d 
hi* gun Jiad he hud time to do so. Few 
if any persons present at the trial, could

NO l-'S.

OF CAROLINE.
E.vtracl HfaM-ltr *<> a gentleman in Hal* 

iiwvre, finni tl;e Cashier, dntfd
-DV.NTON, August  , 1850. 

The Flnrkhnldert) in (his institution 
have fomt- to the determination o( win«l- 
inj tip it* concerns', and I oin. directed by 
the Hoard to intWm you that so soon us 
nr can collect par money enough to pa/ 
you, it ahull be remitted."

T)it Central Hank of Georgeloicri and

have doubled that 
(iriflilh, and when

Tull was killed br 
his notoriously bad

Aug. 15-4
Hrst of October next.

t. »n(l ;UT.;«K i
ise «nd / '*,,  I 
i* be ."«»<, 
County Court,"' | 
:h interrog"" 
, creditors.*1

NOTICE.
Thf undersigned citizen ot Somerset conn- 
' Maryland, hereby gives notice tolmcredi- 
rs , tl\Ki lie has petitioned for the benefit of 
' insolvent laws of this state, and that his 

i is now pending in Somerset County 
and that he has complied with (he pro-

| v;»'ons of the Act of Asgcrrthly, passed at No- 
unbrr session, IHOS, and the several supple- 

"'-''»« thereto. The fi.Hl Saturday in the 
!|"*' November term, of said Court,' is fixed 
"r "'<: filial hearing of his petition, of which 
"" "editors arc hereby notified. 
. I.KVIN BAII.EV- 
wme-rnel County, Anir. 2(3, 1820. 4w

early implanted, continued with him 
through lift1. The poverty and irregular 
life ot his mother deprived him of nil op 
portunities of acquiring knowledge at 
school. He was bred up in ignorance 
& he taught himself crime. Fond of dram- 
drinking and bail company, from his con 
viction to the last hour of his existence 
he unifonnly imputed the depth of guilt 
into which he! ad sunk to the excitement 
produced by these causes.

According to his own statement .and 
the reader will give what credence he 
pleases to it, as the writer does not make 
himself responsible for the facts when he 
was ub»mt 18 years of age, he was enticed 
by lUrry Brereton (who with John Grif 
fith was executed foi murder at George 
town, Delaware, in 1813) to engage in kid 
napping negroes. His first attempt at 
this nefarious business was in company 
with the said John Griffith and a yellow 
man at a hut on the North West Fork 
lli\er. They forced the hut with the in 
tention ol taking away a negro woman 
and three children whom they knew to be 
without projection. They succeeded in 
letting oH'thc children, who were sold by 

to one Ilidgell.
A dispute subsequently occurred be 

tween B. and the same Kidgell respecting 
these or some other kidnapped persons 
who had been the subjects of traflic be 
tween them, which led B. and the two 
Griffiths to determine to waylay and mur 
der him. A considerable sum ot money 
of which they knew, or supposed him to be 
in possession, contributed perhaps to the 
bloody determination. He was way-laid, 
fired upon, and mortally w otinded by the 
Griffiths, both of them previous to their 
executions having admitted '.hat they alone 
dischaiged their guns. After the death of 
Kidgell, which' took place in about a week, 
his murderers were arrested, but at Ihe 
time of trial Jesse wa« withdrawn from 
the prosecution, and admitted as a witness 
in the state's behalf. He added perjury  
certainly no small crime to his previous 
guilt, and no benefit resulted from his evi 
dence. The jury could give it no confi 
dence and, indeed, i? would seem to have

dria, from whence, as he said, his sister 
and the men departed in a wnggon for 
Ohio. He has been suspected of wan 
tonly destroying his sister, but this he re 
solutely denied. Some mystery, howe 
ver, certainly hangs over her iate. He 
told the writer of this, that she was left 
by th« men at Winchester in Virginia, 
where she engaged as a housekeeper, but

character,and revengeful disposition arc 
taken into consideration as inducements 
for the act, it would seem to be the height 
ot imprudence to suffer his accusation ot 
another to go abroad in the world as claim 
ing (lie least notice from society.

He was arrested and taken to Dorches 
ter gaol, from whence in a month or two 
he made his escape in tl.c night, and went 
to Philadelphia, where he engaged with 
one John Stinger, as a laborer on buattl 
the sloop Morning Star, trading between 
Irenton, and Philadelphia, lie was HS 

usual not long in getting into a quarrel. 
In company with another, whom lie *aid 
had just been discharged from n privateer, 
he stole a valuable fowling-piece from 
the cabin, and inking a cmull boat he- 
Inng'mg tothe^ sloop, they came down tin- 
river to Smyrna, where they gave aw;t> 
the bout. They theti canu- down to Can 
non's Ferry in Sussex, having sold the 
fowlitig-piece to pay their expends on 
the road. Here Jcsse, after a few months, 
had another quarrel, and making an as 
sault was arrested and committed once 
more to (Georgetown gaol, lib was tak 
en from thence by the Sheriff of Dor 
chester, to the uaol of that county tiifd 
lir a special court on the iGth and £7th 
of June fully convicted of murder in 
(!*   Jirnt d?£rv<>, Oy a jury in great part ol 
his own choice, hiiving rxcrcined his right 
of challenge nearly (oitifull extent & 
>entenccd to death. . TI»M (;«..or,,or ;  , ,_ 
cd hU warrant for his execution on the 
 28th of July, but for reasonable cause re 
spited him till the IGth of Augu»l, when it 
took place.

The. writer of this called to see him on 
tlir* morning of tnut day, find as usual 
endeavored to imprr^s his mind with 
the avvfulncss of his xitualinn, expressing 
a fear that he had not made the requisite 
preparation fora peaceful entrance into 
eternity but with extreme itonow 
found, that he still (itM-sixtcd in a denial of 
his guilt, without giving any satiofactniy 
solution of those palpable contradictions, 
of which he had been guilty during his im 
prisonment. About 8 o'clock he*olirited 
and obtained a private interview with 
the Sheriff', when it appeared he had made 
a deliberate calculation upon the chance of

Has cp»«fd to do business, 
mcnts harr bern made fur the redemp 
tion of all its bills with specie or Eastern 
Jiit.t's. The reason of its winding up it 
supposed to be/, the inij:racticiibility, in 
the present statu ol tin- country, of doing 
a profitable, business. The truth is, wa 
had (no many lUiik<» in the Di-irict, and 
a reduction ot (he tumihei', without a 
reduction of the quantum of capi'nl, 
would,in our opinion, essentially contri 
bute lo the piosperity of trade and com 
merce in tiie District. »Vaf. Int.

H

he uniformly declined giving the name of 
the.family in which she served, and said 
he had heard nothing concerning her for 
5 01 C years. But his accounts of her 
situation were very different as told to 
different persons. At Alexandria he en 
gaged will) some person as skipper of a 
small boat trading between Nominy 
Creek on the Virginia side of the Poto- 
miic <5* Washington. One day while

C

surviving the execution of his sentence.  
He earnestly entreated the Sheriff', that 
he might not be kept hanging long as a 
spectacle to (he multitude, but be cut 
down as soon as possible. Soon after, the 
Uev. D. Bain delivered an appropriate 
discourse in his cell by Griffith's request,

the boat was in the creek, he went on 
shore to a place called Shenslone's crois 
Koids, where, for some cause, he was ar 
rested, tied, and taken into a store   
some person or persona remained in an 
adjoining mom as a guuid through the 
ni"ht. lie found means to release him 
self from his bonds, rob the money draw 
er of $60, and escaped.

He returned to Sussex County, and 
from this time to October 1818, led a wan 
dering and irregular life. About that time 
he built a small hut with staked and slabs 
on art iiland among the cripples nf the 
Nanticoke river. He had once been driven 
fiom this neighborhood. Here in this 
hut, scarce sufficient for a shelter lor cat 
tle aud which he only intended for .tem 
porary use with a woman whom he hud 
taken to live with him, when deserted by 
bin wile the mother of that woman  
his own child and perhaps another female, 
he lived at the time he committed the 
deed which finally brought him to the gal 
lows. It was his habit, at he confessed, 
through life to draw for any provisions he 
might want, upon the smoke-house* and 
fields of his neighborhood, and by these, 
and other lawless acts he soon found him 
self wherever lie settled, the common en 
emy of all around him. It was determin 
ed that he should again quit this quar 
ter a man who had received a blow or

to which he appeared to listen with atten 
tion. He then took leave of two persons, 
to whom he wished the care of his body 
committed, and of whom he had previous 
ly requested that it might not be interred 
till 4 o'clock. Ile-Vas then dressed in 
hi* shroud, and carried in a cart, follow- 
rd by several minister , 'o Ihe plact of ex 
ecution. 'M arriving, he was asked if h* 
had any thing to say, on answering 
that he had, and liberty given,he stood up] 
and expressed his confidence of bcih;j 
accepted of God, observing that "God 
knew he was innocent of the crime foi 
which he had to die acciinpd another

GOOD l.UCK.
The sliip Ji^ne, on her pussnge from I.It« 

bon, pickrd up a dunk, which,on opening 
proved to be empty. It was therefore 
thrown into the long-boat among other 
lumber. This morning,in the act o" 
moving it, a doubloon rolled out of a 
vice, tiul, after a more strict seai 
sixM-nine doubloons, and two four d 
largnld pieces were found concealed 
the lining of the trunk.

NIK. MADISON IN EUROPE! " 
A Crti'k.JInt-h paper) of the 27th of 

June, (intioiinrc. the arrival, on the pre- 
ceding day, of Mr. Mudison, Isle Presi 
dent ill' the United States of Amuiira.   
"This eminent individual, (»av« tha 
Cork papoi,) alter having filled with great 
digjmn, the ofiire of Chief Magistrate of, 
unquestionably, the mo^t fiee and rising, 
and we believe the happiest country in 
the w01 l;l.Tnul guided her councils in war, 
with vig.ir and gloiy, and in peace, with 
wisdom, is now seen, in the quality of a 
private gentlcmnn, vi-itins E.iicp-. Mr. 
Madison, We understand, is abom to f.-i);e 
a tour ot the entire country, and will vi- 
ail tlie Gii.1."'- o.^-.^.j."

Mr. MadUon, we suspect, is quietly 
cultivating his la tin in Virginia. It is 
possible, that sonir impudent pietender 
lias assumed hit name, tor the pripose 
of iitlrartn>;: a little more attention thnn 
is bestowed upon ordinary travellers; but 
it i« more probable that the editor, and 
the London editors who have copied the 
paragraph, have bueu hoaxed. That's all. 

.V. J'. Cum. Ji/o.

The Louisiana Advertiser of July 22d, 
peieinptoiily conididici* the nloiy ie- 
c*ntly circulated in the papers, of a con- 
tVssinn ul o.,e of the pirates lately con- 
ilemnpd at New Oilean*, involving par 
ticulars relative to the n.vsteiioue lo-^nat 
sea, some years ago, of MYs. Alston; and 
the name ufthe Ki-v. Mr. Lamed is used 
(o vouch that no such confession was evur 
made.

froifi the Lansinpbttrgh Gazette, of 
Jlnpust lt>.

sr O.VT.1 A*/-; qua COMB us T/OJV.
Thefollowiiig inMunce of a spontane 

ous combustion occurred on Saturday l«ht, 
on board (he sloop Olive, owned by 
MfS^rn. Pemiimai) & Piiiiniil<?<», of (his vil 
lage, then lying at Troy. She hud on

God's 
was

PRINTING
°^ Kl'KKY DRSCHtrriOA\
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required no great sagacity to have fore-l 
seen this result from so depraved a char-' 
acter. B. and John G. were both convict 
ed and executed. Jesse -was let loose a- 
gain upon society to prowl and destroy. 

But from this hour, "--   '  -*'^-5
IFT» t UBIVJ I| V »»•«»•

the mark of Cain
wa« upon J>im, and every one pointed 
Uic finger of scoru »t the murderer. 11«

two from him, in a personal quarrel, was 
induced to swear the peace against him, 
& another was prevailed on to arrest him. 
He did so, but Jesse escaped. It was de 
termined to make another attempt, and a

person of ha< ing committed it, and cau 
tioned the young to beware of drunken 
ness and bad company. Two verses of » 
solemn hymn were then sung by the min 
isters who attended him, and prayer of 
fered in his behalf by the Rev. I). Bain. 
After this he again called the Sheriff to 
him,and said, in a low tone "for 
sake do not let me hang lung.'' He 
then aiked by theSherift if he was ready, 
and answering, "all ready," the cart was 
driven from under him, & he dropt into 
eternity.

It is certainly assuming a prerogative 
with which we are not clothed, to Attempt 
deciding-on his eternal fate. He has 
gone to account to HIM, to whom we are 
all answerable and who searcheth tin- 
heart. He professed to f^fe found 
peace, in terms utmost bordering on pre 
sumption. Yet to those who regularly 
attended him, he evinced but fvw 
marks of a penitent.   ,

To make Candles of a durable nature. 
To ten ounces of mutton tallow, add a

quarter of an ounce of camphor, four"' » -. .. - . j-^.^ was summoned for the purpose, ounces of bees-wax and two ounces of
They were most .of them armed, and ar- alum; they will then be very hard, and
rivsd at bis hut after dusk in the evening, bum with a cleat aud beautiful klaxtf.

board a large canvas covering, made for 
tlie purpose of preserving hay, which *he 

iMonal'y curried to the New Voik 
ket.trotn the weather. Ii had a few 

!*y» bcfoH- been painted with linseed 
nil, *»hd after being dried, was rolled 
closely together, and laid upon the deck. 
Altt'i laying about three hours, a smoke 
was discovered to issue fiom it and, upon 
urn oiling it, one third part of it was found 
to be consumed.

The paintings by the old master*, which 
belonged to rhe late Mr. West, have been 
iiold at vetidur, in London. The whole 
produced IS.O'T'/. Tlie death of Ac- 
uvon, by Titian, brought 1700 guineas} 
a head of Christ, by Guido, 700; Abraham 
entertaining the angels, by Rembrandt, 7 
by 9 inches, £01); the Bath of Diana, by 
Titian, 610; a Korrest Scene, by Rem 
brandt, 200; the Last .Supper, by Titian, 
433; the Virgin Child, and St. John 
and Mary Magdalene, by Parmagiano, 
350; the Watering Place, by Wonver- 
mans, SCO; Peasants with Cattle, bv A. 
Kuichcm, 450; View on a Kiver.by llob- 
bimit, 290; a Knight in full Armour, by 
fiiurgione, 140; View of a Village, by 
Gasper Toussin, 210; a dead Hare, and 
other game, spaniel, &c. by Wfrnix, 167} 
Minerva, with her ^Egis, &c. by Rubens, 
155; Christ betrayed, by Teniers, 126, 
and many others at proportionate pri-
CCft* " *~ —*

CURIOUS LAW CASE.
The following singular case, we are   

credibly informed, occurred a few wtekf 
since in the western district of this 
state A farmer's meadow was erievouM 
\j ittf«»Ud^



\\\t cnmplfte tfc«frur!ion of his trop of 
hay, he collected all Vn son 1*! Cousins, 
4kc. life, armed with drums, tifos, tin ket 
tles, and frying; pans, & drove the trouble- 
tome insects into the field of his net- 
peighbour. Tlie crop of the latter, was
 of course in a few 'tuts, complete!) de 
stroyed. He commenced an actio-i for 
trespass, and th* Juty second D;i'ii>'ls!
--found a verdict lor plaintiff of git  
damages and costs. ib.

tl'f- 
,;:$.

ty

1

J»Vom fftc./Vdii L'orlr fftatrsman. 
INTERESTING HISTORY, 

Tt is known as a matter of history, | and Tuttle, 
tha'in the early part of ITS-i, great ex 
ertions were made by the British minis 
try at the head of w.'.ich was the illustri 
ous Earl of Chatham, for the reduction of 
the French power in the provinces of the 
Canadas. To carry the o'tject info ef 
fect General Amherst, referred to in the 
letters of Junius, was appointed t» the 
command, of the British army in North 
Western America; and the British Colo 
nies in America were called upon fur as 
sistance, who contributed with alacrity 
their several quotas of men to effect the

{rand object of British enterprise, (t is a 
tct stilt within the recollection of some of

 ur oldest inhabitants, that the British 
»rmy lay encamped in the summer 1755 
on the Eastern Bank ofthe Hudson a lit 
tle south of Ihe city ol Albany, on the 
ground now belonging tn John I. Van 
Kenselear, esq. To this day vestiges ol 
their encampment remain; and after a 
lapse of kixty years, when a great portion 
of the actors of those days, have passed a- 
Vray like shadows from the earth, the inqui 
sitive traveller cjn observe the remains of 
the ashes, the places where they boiled 
their camp kettles. It was this army 
that tinder tbv command of Abercrnml>ie
 was foiled with a severe toss in the 
attack on Ticonderoga, where the dis 
tinguished Hnwe fell at the head ol 
his troops, in an hour that history 
has consecrated to his fame. In the 
early part ol June, the Eastern troops 
be-gan to pour in, company after 
company, and such a motley assemblage 
of men never before, thronged together 
oo such an occasion, unless an example 
may be found in the ragged regiment of 
Sir John Falstatf, of right merry And face 
tious memory. It would, said my worthy 
ancestor, who relates to me the stoi v, 
have relaxed the gravity of an anchorite 
to have seen the decendants of the Puri 
tans, marching through the streets of our 
ancient xity, to take their station   on the 
left of the British army some with long 
coats, some with short coats, and others 
with no coats at all, in colours as varied 
as the rainbow some with their hair 
cropped, like the army of Crotu#ell,and 
others with wigs whose curls flowed with 
grace around tneir shoulders. Their 
march,their accoutrements, <<* the whole 
arrangement ofthe troops furnished mat* 
ter of amusement to the wits of the Bri- 
«;«h«rmy .The ruu»ic played the airs of 
two centuries ugo, and five (out ensetnote 
Upon the whole exhibited a sight to the 
Wondering strangers that they had been 
tnaccustomed to in their native land. A' 
mong the club of wits (hat belonged to 
the British army, wait a physician attach 
cd to the staff by the name of Dr. Shack 
burg, who combined with the science of 
the Surgeon, the skill and talents of a 
rnusjciaiu To p!e;*se brother Jonathan he

tflfe «r»ce in » very solemn, impressive k 
appropriate prayer, well calculated to excite 
the purest feelings of patriotism ami piety in 
the breast* of ail present. The rites were 
concluded by firing vollies of musketry over 
the grave.

The remain* of those meritorious officers 
were placed near the spot, where those of 
our lamented Pike, Spencer, &c. were depos 
ited.

It is ever gratifying to the friends of huma 
nity, to witness i. suitable respect and venera 
tion paid to the s;»cred ashes of the dead, and 
more especially to those heroes who bravely 
fell in the defence of their country, anil yielcl- 
ed up their lives to protect the rights and 
privileges we enjoy. Cols. Backus, Mills,

c.mndrel, who had declared in theor General Stansbury.
'/u the Editor of the Button Gazette.

Jnnnpolis, Aug. 21, 1820.
SIR 

I deem it my duty to notice some re 
rks which have been published in a

..... _._... . two former of whom were 
killed in the action at Sackett's Harbor, now 
lie buried in Watertown.

Without * stone to mark the spot 
Where honor, worth and glory rest, 

tt was fondly expected that the remains of 
these gullant fc lamentici officers, would have 
been rcinterred by the side of their fellow 
soldiers, Pike, Covington, Spencer, &c. and 
indeed, that the remains of all the 'distinguish 
ed officers who died in defence in or m-ar this 
frontier, during our second struggle for Inde 
pendence would be collected at this most ap 
propriate spot, that a suitable .Monument miglu 
he erected over them but with regard to the 
three above mentioned, we deeply regrvl to 
learn that an oA/ecfion,made by some individn. 
als in Watertown to their removal, preventt-c' 
its taking place at this time. However, we still 
confidently trust that our reasonable expecta 
tions will yet cover the remains of those gal- 
lant defenders of our rights and liberties, 
which shall not only tell to future ag«-s 
their worth and glory, but shall alto spc»k 
the gratitude their surviving countrymen feel 
for their effective services.

We do not pretend that a monument is neces- 
sary to perpetuate their fame. No! their gal 
lant achievements will illumine the pages ot 
our history 'when this marble shall havr 
crumbled into du»t:* but we esteem it essen 
tialtonur own honor, & the honor of our coun 
try, that such a structure should be erected. 
to show how we have appreciated their gal 
lant conduct, 81 to disprove the ancient adage 
that "Republics art imtrrtJrful."

P. S. Since the above was in type, we havr 
been informed by Cant llurrison, that it is 
contemplated by the offlctn ofthe 2d Recrimunl 
to erect a monument over these rem»ins.

 Of Maryland.

EJ9TOJV, Md.

SAI'UKDAV EVKNING, SEPTKMBKU

marks
ileinocraiii; paper of this plnc», in conse 
quence of my having brought before the 
public, the infajnous conduct ,ot Tobias B. 
Stansburv, relative to a resolution of the 
house of Delegates in my favour. Before, 
however, proceeding .any farther, I t me 
remark, that it is my firm belief that Tobias 
E. Stansbury, wilfully and knowingly sup 
pressed this resolution, and that he in 
structed the clerk not to pass it. Can a- 
ny man for a moment, believe that it pro 
ceeded from mistake, when Mr. Marriott 
expressly states in his certificate, that his 
conviction was, tliat the resolution was as 
sented to without objection. All who 
know Stansbury, know him, it is true, to 
be so ignorant, as scarcely to know the 
  liit'erence between affirmative and nega 
tive, but they likewise know him to be 
more corrupt, and that he would stop al 
nothing which would injure Federalism or 
,i federalist Witness hi«t never to be 
lorgottert conduct in the Baltimore Mob, 
vhen he declared, that every federalist in 
he jail ought to be murdered, although 

t'ley were under the protection of the civil 
authority. Would such a man as this stop 
at any thing provided, he believed he 
could escape detection? It is for conduct 
such as this, jthat I presume Gen. Mar- 
. iott has disliked Tobias E. Stansbury 
for some years past, as the General une 
quivocally stated in a conversation with 
me, but a lew days since and I was also 
induced to believe, that the General was 
governed by similar motives, when he 
confirmed the statement made by me 
to a respectable gentleman of this 
place, respecting this resolution, in 
a manner which was not calculated to 
leave favorable impressions as to the con 
duct of Ihe Speaker. Tobias E.^tansbury 
either corruptly, 1 or ignoiantly, instruct 
ed the clerk not to pass the resolution  
in either case he is unfit for the cnnspicu- i

stored) at thehemi of our aft'im-s," it pro 
ceeds and Bays, "Governor Ridgely was 
the proprietor of the warehouse in winch 
these arms and accoutrements were stor 
ed.

Now how the Governor's having the 
arms, &c. stored in his own warehouse
cmild b? constrned into 
executive patro/..ige, us

an extension ot 
Eastern Shoi*:-

men cannot pretend to say,or even guess,
and must be content to leave it to the 
wiseacre who penned the

•>, >, 
enre of others he saw the. act, it would u
lufhcient to convict him, even though vyi, 
frought before the Coon *. Jury, he ,, imi|3
taml mute and refuse tt> swear or«o»*er
ny question asked him by the Court 
uiy; Hiu-h a system of evidence may 
we,r the views of persons whose pre'i'i'i 
lice or stupidity always forgoes pru "

or 
an-

lence and good sense, 
he rule of evidet.ee 
leed it was intended 

but federalist!)

  Now let us app| r 
to yourselves, if. ; .

°P«''»'e against

plain in th?. best manner he can.
*«TI . i ** i-r^ *•

*! suppose you should pi 
Jiece to ex- ther ofyou be. vl.cted aMhe" next electi'm

by a 8ma" majority, and there had bum
While speaking ot Executive patronage, doubtful votes.no matte,- for \vhnmZ. 

it is to be regretn-l that the simpleton, «ere given, and upon your election  -- '
whose nonsense is above noticed, was so contested, these doubtful rhunrcters u ? 
remiss as not fo mention the price given summoned before the House of Delp* 
by our present Governor and t'mincil for to declare for whom they voted, but

i,.

cleaning the muskets of the staler Did ed tu answer, yet it WHS that th«se 
they agiee to give that piice with the fu | voters had said they voted 
view of extending executive patronage? crh tic ticket, what would be Ihe itou , 
If it was not with thai view, why did they cording io your rule of evidence 
not insist upon each musket being clean '

dnuht

rac-

would have to recro.«s thebav, anil
ed (or fifty cent^ which they were told |a SP,-b^^uroxyn^-sid^f'you w3
by a man ol their own party, (and one . - - . . . .' J"'u W( '<IIM
too, who, it is said, is a competent judge,)
is as much as the cleaning a musket i»
worth, & is, (at this time when nnnit-y is
scarce and the articles of living low) what
they cnuld get them cleaned for, if they

composed a tone, & with much gravity re>

At a large nnd respectable meeting of the 
Federal, Republicans of Talbot County, hel'l 
at the Court. House in F.aston, on Tuesday 29lh 
ult. agreebly to previous notice-r

WIT.MAN Hxnaisox, (of Jas.J was called to 
the Chair and

ALEXATDKB Gn*niM, appointed Secretary 
The object of the meeting being stated, a 

committee of three persons, from each elec 
tion district, was appointed to nominate a suit 
able Candidate to represent them in the next 
General Assembly, in the place of Nicholas 
Goldsborough, Esq. resigned; whohaviug 
tired for some time, reported, "That they had 
on due consideration, unanimously determined 
th»» w-w  7'Anm/u. Ksa. be recommended to 
the fecleran'sts of Talbot County, as a suitable 
Candidate for the State Legislature in the

us station he holds, and unquestionably 
disgraces it, even had he not added this 
outrage to the catalogue of his other

; and the cjrcumstance of his tell 
ing Mr. John Brewer (as he says, and 
which 1 hope he will not forget) "ilint 
I had alieitdy got money enough,** 
when connected with the other facts, 
may prove to any impartial man, that 
Tobias E. Stansbury wished to man 
age the whole a It air. I now proceed to 
notice the icmarks of the dignified Colo- 
ni-l, where he complains that 1 have intro 
duced his name indecorously the Colo 
nel may rest assured, that I did not 
do it merely for the honor of thf 
thing^but only with a design to give the 
fullest detail of facts, and he may under 
stand, that 1 reel «H rnilr|iemiriit as ne 
does, amid all his dignity, <5j"c.

had not unnecessarily and wastefully Con 
sented to give more.

Again, this scribbler boasts of the arms 
and ordnance being carried to the, seat of 
Government, and speaks of it as a mean 
of saving to the stiiie. How far it will be a 
saving; the reader is left tojudge, afterbeing 
informed, that there is no place of deposit 
for the stipe's ordnance in Annapolis, and 
that »her field pieces, (six in number,) whic' 
have been canied there, ar», with theii 
carriages, lying on the state house hill 
not only exposed to the destructive ef 
fects of the weather, but likewise )iabl< 
to be ruined by mischievous boys and 
idle persons.

Those gun*, their carriages, and th 
mounting of them, cost the state a consi 
derable, sum of money, vet our sapien 
Governor O'tiprig* and hu» cunning 
Council, in their notions nf economy seen; 
determined t-i lose it all, in prefeiencet 
paying a small sum to hiive them taken 
care of. What makes if the more mortify 
ing that tho«e fine field pieces should be 
thus left to be ruined, is, that those men

isfit,Kad they heeri sodisposed, have sav 
ed a sum sufficient to pay for their bring 
taken care of, by making proper deduc 
tions from the extravagant charges, which 
in their prodigality with the state's money, 
they have-allowed" Jehu Chandler. This, 
it is thought, they might have done with 
out doing their favorite the least wrong, 
and without doing the state any thing 
more than ordinary justice.

and

Whereupon it wa» resolved unanimously, That 
this meeting most cordially approve of the a- 
foresaid nomination, and pledge themselves to 
support, by all fair and honorable means, his 
election* 

WILLIAM HARWSON. (of Jan.) Chairman.

accept
  - - i , , , , - w"ul(l 

ay, times have changed, 1 have changed
 nth them; at the last session I thought
 eanwy evidence was the best, but as 1 am 
aught in my own trap, I must kruw out & 
void the snare in future but Gentlemen 
»hy no-t attempt to bribe? were there any of 

yi»ir friends not present who you .jU|j|ius- 
d 'vould butt who had been heretoforehekl 

byagoldor silver coi(l,&to whom JIHI 
wished to give timely warning th«t the*
 nusl not expect n continuance of such rich 
attire, or was it that the six thousand <l»|, 
litrs offered or promised to Mr. SauMiurv, 
did n»t get to ham); or did the big ones pii'lc. 
it up not lea* ing enough with «liidi even to 
attempt a bribe; there is another very im 
portant reason why you should nut be 
trusted to legislate for the good people of 
Caroline County. You are <resiro»» to e- 
lect a Governor by a general ticket when 
every cut-throat, of foreign origin,in Balti 
more would be placed upon an equality 
with the honest yeoman of the counirj, 
where we have no pirates or trailers m 
the coa»t of Afiica; our peace notdisltir- 
bed by moos, nor our fathers or friends 
murdered for tlii expression of political 
opinions, flowing from the wisest of heads 
and the be*t of hearts If this favorite 
scheme i>houId siuceed with (he democrats 
we should then see some bloody cnt- 
thro^t elected to t^e,chief magistracy nf 
the state, surrounded by his agents crim 
soned with sanguinary deeds; my heart 
sickens at the thought, but lest it mint-the 
supposed that the picture is too highly 
colored let me shew you an extract of 
the deposition of William It. Smith,taken 
before a committee ofthe House of Dele 
gates, relative to the proreedirgsof (lie 
mob in Baltimore, "I was present at the

commended it to the officers, as one of 
the most celebrated airs of martial music 
The joke took to the no small 
ment of the British Corps. Brother 
Jonathan exclaimed, it was nation fine 
and in a few days nothing WM heard ' 
the provincial camp but the air of Yankee 
J)oodle. Little did the author or his co 
adjutors then suppose, that an air made for 
the purpose of levity and ridicule, should 
tver be marked for such high destinies; in 
twenty years from that time our national 
march inspired the heart* of the heroes ot 
Bunkers Hill, and in less than thirty, 
Lord Cornwall!* and his army marched 
into the liues to the tune of I'ankte Hoo 
die. M.

From th* Sackett's I/arbour Gazette,
JtuSirt 18.

Pursuant to a resolution ofthe officers of 
the 2d Regiment U. States' Infmnry, Lts 
Smith and Unswold, with » barge proceed 
down the St. Lawrence to. French Mills, 
this state, and returned with the re ratlins' 
Brig. General Covington/ who was killed 
in the action of f-hryslitr'j field, and l.t CoL 
Dix and Johnson, who died at French Mill* 
in the service of their country. The party ol 
Lt. Smith left here on Friday, the 4th iiiBt. 
»nd returned on the IJth, having been tow 
ed by t.he steam-boat from Ogdenshurg, by 
the politeness of Capt. Vatiglmn.

The remains of these gallant oliicers were 
on Tuesday taken from the quartersof l.ieut. 

' Bicker, in this village, in procession, follow 
ed by the officers »«d men of the nrmy, n»- 
vy and marines of this station, and a numer- 
out concourse ofthe must respectable citurns 
of this plsn-.e, Brownsville and 1 Watertown. 
The following wus the order of the pruces.

commanded by Capt.
Thompson) in column* ot* platoon*, as a fu 
neral guard. 

2. Munic.
1 Bearer* fall Dtarert

Attest, ALEX. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.

place of Nicholas Goldsborough esq. resigned.') These gentlemen may state their im- 
  - - ' pressions, and that they feel assured that 

all this business was but a mistake. I how 
ever can confidently asser', that the im 
pressions their deportment at that time 
made on me, t>nd was calculated to make, 
were, that the Speaker had acted with glar 
ing impropriety; nor do I believe that eith 
er ofthe certificates would have fre-en giv 
en, had you not have made your own 
remarks, for Mr. Marriott but two days 
since, remarked to me, that he would 
have been silent, but tor your charge a- 
gainst him, and Mr. Brewer, the clerk, 
does not hesitate to admit, that he never 
did think Stansbury qualified for Speaker, 
and assure* you, that "had you published 
my note to you, without any remark*, he 
should have gratified hi* wislies in re 
maining silent" and those wishes, no 
doubt, arose from his full belief, that To 
bias E. Stansbury was (as he says) either 
not qualified, or that he wa.* designing. 
Col. Duvall in form* us that he is tir 
ed ofthe whole of us, arid consequently

Our attention was attracted by a para 
graph in the Patriot the other day, 
headed with a ptetty little scrap ot Gui 
nea nrgroportry, entintly adapted to the 
taste ot the writer, and partaking much of 
his usual spirit and turn of mind  the au 
thor, it is said, has a knitck at quoting 
pretty little pieces of poetry, particular 
ly after sun set, when the Brandy begins 
to work, and the saliva to run' but we 
enuld not make out what was meant by

Criminal Keeords" Now, we would

Such economy as the Executive 
Council have shown throughout the 
whola <>f thin husin»»»3, it must be plain 
to every man of common sense, may on 
the one hand, enrich the person who has 
been appointed to elf an the muskets, and 
on the other, waste a considerable amount 
in propei ty.belonging to the stale; which, 
no matter how many ca.iiion happen to 
be ruined, must buy more. The people 
ought to look to these, things, «» it is their 
money pays for the whistle let it coat what 
it will.

jf» Eastern Shore wan from Annapolis. 
Shore, Jug. S 1st, 1 820.

To
FOR THE KASTON GAZETTE.

William M. Hardcastle, William 
and Peter tfiliis.

 ioni
1. The 3d Infantry

tt. Legate

| C'apt. Kates 

Col. Bnadp

I Lt. Freeman 

VCapt. Adams

Wool-

4. t.en. Rvownnmt suite, as mourner*.
5. The Keverewl Clergy
6. Cupt. Dates' company V. 9. Artillery, in 

funeral order.
7. U. S marines.ia funeral- order. .
fl. Sailors of the I). 8. Navy in funeral or 

der.
9. Officers of the Army. Navy •nd'Marines, 

In funeral order.
10 Citizens of Sacks It's Huber* Browns- 

vllle and Walertovvn.
On arriving  * the place of interment, the 

fc»v. Ur. Snowdcn MiilreMedttM throne ot

thank you,, Mr. Author, to explain this  
Out with it conceal nothing after tak 
ing the emetic of'Malice, Hatred, and Ill- 
Will, which ha» made you disgorge almost 
all your pestilent contents, do not deprive 
the world of this hint remnant of Black Bile
 up with it, and ii will ease youk To 
pretend to hang back now, is mock mo- 
,.deHty--for you to pretend to feel the
 prick of conscience, is like an ElephantV 
being goaded with Camel's h«r. Give it 
to ua at a sober moment, or we shall be 
obliged to get it thrown up among other 
dreg* at your usual nightly beastliness.

The following letter is handed us for publi 
cation, and will further illustrate the base con 
duct of Toby 8tansbury, by shewing the sen 
timents of his own party towards him. If the 
author of the letter, means to find fault with 
the editor of this paper for the remarks he 
made upon the first statement of this matter, 
the editor would reply, that he makes remarks 
in his own paper according to his own judg. 
ment, & submits himself upon them before the 
world nor is he aware that his remarks were 
either impertinent or unprofitable, for if, us Mr. 
findla guys, these remarks were the cause ot 
the certificates, they certainly were ot advan 
tage; for no stronger evidence could be given 
to support the charge against Stansbury, than 
Brew*-!** first application to Pindle to excul 
pate him, and then his second letter, accom 
panied by the certificates of Duvall and Mar 
riott. For we say «g*in, if the fact* stated in' 
Mr. Uuvall's & Mr. Msrrioti's certificates are 
true, then is the charge of the intemleil tup. 
prettitn tfn raolntion of thf Hnnit of Deleg ates, 
by Slarubury (the Speaker,) most incontrover- 
tibly proved on him. 

But if Mr- Pir>iile only meant (ss we rather

would not have touched 
loathsome, had not your

subject so
own remarks

compelled him. That the resolution was 
not put on the journals of the House, we 
have recoed testimony. Look at the votes 
awl proceedings of the last year, and say 
if there be any trace of the resolution, un 
til you find jt in full force and virtue; and 
how came it thus HI force? Why those 
very gentlemen who gave their certifi 
cates ttll you, that it was done at their 
suggestion. And now, Mr. Editor, if the 
Speaker, or the Clerk, or both of them 
have a right to change the nature of the 
proceedings of that house at his or their 
discretion, without first-apprising the house 
of it, you may, on the same principles, «ay, 
that any part of the previous proceedings 
of the house may be changed.

I consider it almost pollution tn notice 
the Editor of the Maryland Republican. 
(as he chooses to ityle himself, but who
is obliged to. employ another 
to conduct the press.) This

man 
poor

t perceive in the 8tar of the 22d in 
stant, you have together with Frederick 
Holbrook, been selected as the most suit 
able persons that can now be selected to 
represent the county in the next legisla 
ture, and that all honest and honorable 
ways and means (and without attempting 
to bribe) are to be used in support otyour 
election. Now Gentlemen, as some evi 
dence inuftt have been required to prove 
you the most fit, and best qualified to rep 
resent the county, 1 should have to -en much 
at a loss to discover the grounds upon 
which, evidence so important could have 
been distinctly ami unequivocally ob 
tained, had not your own piocei'dings at 
the last session developed the matter; ac 
cording to the rule of evidence, establish 
ed by the democratic vide ofthe Hous* al 
the last session, that of hearsay evidence 
has been tried on as the most wise and un 
equivocal rule by which litigations can be 
decided-rsuch must have been the evidence 
before the meeting at the time you were 
selected; sum* person must have been 
heard to say, that William M. Hardcastle, 
William Whiteley, Frederick Holbrook 
and Peter Willis, were the most wise, sen 
sible and discreet of the people, and con- 

the best that could be selected, 
am, that had any judicious and

Jail, says Mr. Smith, on the said evening 
befor* sun set, anil wl.ile there, I heanl the 
late Sheriff of Baltimore county, nummon 
T«t»'rtw K. Aunshury ss. uue of the nos«» 
commitatus, he replied he was a military 
officer, that l-e did not come muter (lie 
law, Mr. Merry-nan then requested him, 
as a military officer, to assist them in pro- 
teciing the jail aild the prisoners; ta thi< 
he answered he would not protect lories 
and that he regretted that the house in 
Charles Street was not battered to (lie 
ground,and the persons in there buried 
in the ruins, he would rather attend tlwrn 
to the gallows than protect (Win in the 
Jail," this very humane Tobias E. Stans- 
bury, who you made the Speaker of the 
Hou«*e of Delegates, at the last session 
would perhaps be amongst the first to 
mount the govermenlal chair. Mr. k«H, 
in his deposition, says, that General Stilts- 
bury, in his presence, and that of two or 
three others spoke of (he persons'in t"« 
jail wno had been conducted there from 
Charles street, and said 'hat the bouse m 
Charles street ought to have been blown

sequent ly 
for sure I

down and every man or rascal nf them | 
io death. Need mpre be said to prove tlu« 
you are not worthy of the confiuemeoi 
the good peopte, th'an to shew what wa« 
the character of the man you d'mnifieil >5 
placing him in the chair as Speaker of' 1" 
House of Delegates but further to i.!ic* 
the disposition of Baltimoreans,wnoy«« 
wish bh'ould controul the state, I here i»; 
sert an extract from the deposition of &"  
jah Waifield "I saw a largf cfO*> »' 
round one person (apparently deail) "T* 
ing at the bottom of the s»eps nf tliejai. 
after bf ing at the jail about five ininu'M. 1 
heard two men (anpaienily fu'ei|ji»'H " ''.' 
they intended to kill aU fc'l'-'^M'Jf 
one" of them addressed him-elf to Mr. ^ 
lerand myself and said, "I beln-« 
are some tories;" Mr. Mill" »"d m 
then got out ofthe «'.rowd and went hom<* 
I also insert an extiact from the "W^ 
tion of James Getings, jun "I**' 
Charts street on the night of the 2,'"' 
ly last, Dr. Gale appeared to be the «« 
active man among the mob, I "«'

nuppOM) to give to the editor of this paper 
thf information, that theit ctrt\ficalt* would not 
Aatv appeared btttftr kit rttuarkt, pnd tHut tt

wretch, (whose press, no doubt, is now 
mortgaged to a few of the leading dem 
ocrats of this city) is a slave, a very me 
nial to those men, who in their hearts des 
pise /»im and who has the impudence, 
often in hi* filthy columes, to class him 
self among freemen, and to talk of free 
dom, as if he ever knew what it was to 
feel it.

Yours Respectfully, &c.
BENJAMIN I'lNDLE.

TO* THB ItASTON OAZKrTTK,

In a piece which lately appeared in the 
Star, nnd which- was copied from the 
Maryland Republican, the writer under 
takes to censure the old Fodetal Kxrcu- 
tive, for having the public arms placed 
io safe deposits, at lliu close wt Hut lale

well informed man been called before the 
caucus, that selected you, and question 
ed, even without the form of an on>th, he 
would have said, the»« men are totally un 
fit to represent '
county in the

t the good peopl 
Legislature of 3

>le of Caroline
Maryland? for

there but A short time before a s 
came out of the house

' *eore
, who the m  .

for Mr. JacQb Wagner, they " " '".,,  
there is Wagner, kill the dan>M""?; Mr 
man who the mob took for Wanner ww   
Bijt-vlow.he wan knocked down «n« ' . 
dreadfully bertt, I saw Dr. Gale

- '
several times with a
kill the dam'd rascal.'- And can you 
out having your souls filled with in
tion and chilled with horror

- -~-j --- —- —„——--.- ... ...... _r.»,.-., .»•
they nave concurred in a system of meas 
ures, at the last sesMon, which goes to de 
stroy rights guaranteed to the people by 
the constitution of the state, one of the 
most important, the great palladhim by 
which thu security of our lives, liberty, and 
property are protected; they have destroy 
ed the rules of evidence, as we thought, 
safely guaranteed to us, & has endured un 
der all changes until the wisp, tolerant, & 
enlightened legislature ofthe last session; 
then, and never until then, would a man's 
loose conversation be received an evidence 
to convict another of a crime ol which he, ,,lllfi..., .. . -rf» 
WM u inuoc«Dt,as in kneel io heaven ] dress the mob in a 

0 «....  _-i.-.i r.

CrVM'K
«ll>

. h read in

tll<

lowing extract of the deposition «' 
liamGwinn, taken before a com"" , 
the H'ouse of Delegated .rein ivc ' 
mob of B*ltimore~"I hastened OUM ^ 
place, says Mr. Gwinn,  «|rt l '^li0 rt 
front of the house, just as an " ' 
brought uirt and surrounded
ofthe mob armed with

believed him to be,

cn>*



4« lTounded him, and who were ( or a blemish, and who, in addition to his gen- 
;   him with tlieir clubs with, must t er»' m"it9 a" a liun- is entitled to our grati-

aVlge

Eitrnted 
« 
 en,

Inn

and unfeeling cruelty, 
them not to kill an old man,

.v..-' of a nu »ber of helpless chil- 
"ip.e who had fought in defence of 

of our country those of llie 
were not near enough to reacii 

Vitli their clubs called out fiercely 
i,ve no mercy on him, to beat him to 

Kith. Such are the cruel, blood thirsty 
i-lsnts iut» whose power it is wished 
intended, by a general ticket, if pus- 

f to place the government of the 
lute. What chance in Baltimore f.ir a 

K and impartial trial in criminal of- 
s one of the Bjltini'ire mnt» men 

man, he is tried before a Baltimore 
v, ami the clearest and most unequi- 

l,iral testimony produced to eliminate 
j,e mui-.lerer; yet the jury acquits the 
,i| it-it. To shew the corruption of the 
,,,'y in Baltimore, you here have an ex- 
rlct uf the deposition of llichard B. Ma- 
 ruiler, wlio was present at the trial of 
te of t'ie nurderers "\lr. M >:jtg.)t»e- 

v opened thecise of Wnite by stitiiiT to 
lei'iry the enormity of the oiftnce, of 
reading n sanctuary like the jail, and co n- 
i.viiv' n'lrder on an «^ed man and de- 

le-i-i prisoner, h<j then read the law, 
.Uttfl tint there wasnodi.Ference of 
,11,1ftt between the counsel as to the 
(lidt if certain factfc''were proved, 
nist find hi.n guilty he then ex- 

ijfnincil the testi.n >'iy, which was so clear, 
L ; | proved his gjilt so completely, that 
(in D,VI counsel proposed to sub,nit the 
p«e, without defence, to the jury. Mr. 

 laid, he would readily subinil a case
ivhicli was si»cle.f, that lie did not sup- 

if possible for a jury to hesitate  
. lament did not believe it possible that 

|he could bs acquitte I, and Mr. M. after 
he was acquitted,- told deponent that it 

a useless for him further to prosecute 
ore that jury." Mr. Kdward Johnson, 
nrtjor ol the city of Baltimore, also 

meil as follows "I can only say that 
[ wa< astonished at the acquittal 
of \Vrtdleslaijfir and Dr. Lewis, after the 
lerv positive evidence of tlieir guilt, 
which I myself disjl.ned"   but, gentle 
men, as tiie testi nuny elite I used up<iti 
oath, before the Jjry, is nut the kind of 
evidence upon wliich as members of the 
General Assembly, you convict, it would 
have been ni ire consonant with your 

that these witnesses should have 
mute befurtj the Jury, and hearsay 

eviilt-nre should have bean 1 effectual. I 
have now, gentlemen, 1 think, wrote »s 
much a» you will be willing to read, and

tude and veneration for having stepped forth 
in the gloomiest hour of the revolutionary 
struggle and wielded the sword to assert the 
liberties of his country. I would ask, Mr. 
Kditor, upon what principle of justice (much 
le»3 >>\'liberality towards a faithful public olh- 
cer,) could the legislature Muse to receive the 
note* collected uy thj fre.uurer, under the 
general practice of that day to take such 
notes as money?

If he tud '*pfcul*teJ' on them and attempt 
ed toswm lie llie rate, in the manner charged 
by the writer, then it in that case, indeed, he 
should noi only have been made to late the mo 
ney, but (a lay hit grey ftain in a cell of l/itf 
Penitentiary, waere all such fellows as the au- 
thor of the slanders again-it him ought, in the 
case at it ttandt, to be at this moment; but if, 
as every koneit man in the community will 
readily acknowledge, the present Treasurer 
of the Eastern Shore has atwayi faithfully & 
accurately discharged his duty, it would have 
been a disgraceful nay, itwiiidling transaction, 
on the part of the Legislature, to have refused 
to receive the money. Suppose, at that very pe 
riod, the Treasurer of the Western shore, had 
happened to have on hand of the state's mo 
ney, received by him, at Ti-etittirer, fifty thou 
sand dollars, or more or less, of the notes of 
the city Bank of Baltimore," which at that 
time held its head so bigii in credit, and the 
next year the- Dank had failed, as it has since 
done, and the legislature had refused to credit 
the Treasurer with the notes, what would all 
the world have said? Jit that very period, it 
nuy oe safely asserted, the city bunk of Bal. 
timore was njt at lalvent as the Hank of Som 
erset or the Merchants Bank of Alexandria; k 
1 know it would have afforded fine mitt for our 
Caroline D-imigogues it Col. Kichardson had 
rut used the money which others received and 
subjected himself to the charge of npprrtting 
the people mid making the times harder fur 
them. 1 would further aik, Mr. Kditor, who 
wore those sq leamish "republican*" by

Miss K Wormwood, 'tis tfry ungen 
erous and unfeeling to remind me of HO 
disagreeable a truth; what I said was mere 
ly a little good natured badinage, und 
knowing as you do, the calm and gentle, e- 
quanimtiy <>J my temper you ought nut to 
impose on it, you ou^ht not Mr. Worm 
wood.

Wormwood—-My dear sweet Miss Fini 
cal, I merely meant to retort the charge 
of being a mere font-ball to the sex, and 
am sorry I touched a string which vibratet 
with little pleasure to ladies on the shady 
side nffive and twenty If you meant se 
riously to ask, in the spirit of friendship, 
vi\\v gossipg and other good natured peo- 
pie say, I have courted all and gut none, 
1 will tell you.

 Afiss V.—Do Mr. Wormwood you are 
a man of merit and gallantry, which has 
excited my surprise at your disappoint 
ments with the ladies.

BALTIMORE, August 23. | 
SMALL NO IK.S.- 

As the country is inundated with coun 
terfeit notes, particularly of a less denomi 
nation than five dollars, it is recommended 
that the citi/ens, one and all, refuse to give 
currency to any denomination of Bank pa 
per under ftve dollars. T[ie banks are now 
well supplied ui'h specie, which ought tu 
take the place of small notes. If this course 
is adopting, the poorer and less observing 
classes of the community, will be essen 
tially bent-fitted. Nine times in ten, coun 
terfeits fall upon those who are the least 
able to bear the loss.

Since the above was prepared, it has 
been announced that the banks of Balti 
more^ with the exception of two, are dc- ] Alexander \Vai-field 
sirous of withdrawing their notes under; Hubert U. Mcl'herson

Federal Republican JVomiKHltwn, 
THE .-itiii&VULr.
TALBOT COtNTY.

Nicholas TlioDiws I John Oi Klsborongh. 
Williuni II. T.l

I John Oi 
I Kulx rl J

KOK CAUOLLNK COtNTY. 
Gen. William Potter I JIUIKS Houston 
Uapt. T. (ioUUborough ] Muj. Itichd l.ii^

DDUCliKSt KH COUNTY. 
Benj. \V LeComptc I Kdward Griffith.
Michael Lucas Dr. \\ in. jucksuil

')'i will probably relish, 
i for the present, withI mucli more than 

1 will therefore c 
a hope, that you will never again have it 
ID ynur power to call voters before the 
House of Delegates, and attempt to ex-

I tnrl fiom them a disclosure of the names 
of persons for whnm th«y voted at the e- 
lectinn. As private gentlemen I sincere 
ly wish you well, and promise most so 
lemnly, should it ever fill to mv lotto 
become a tryer in a case where you are 
concerned, 1 will be influenced only by 
that rulto of evidence that has endured for 
a^es, and upon the fair and impartial ex 
ercise of which, rests all our hopes f'ir the 
protection and security of the life, liberty, 
(IK! prosperity of the citizens.

Yours respectfully,
NO SOLOMON. 

Caroline County.Jiug. 24, 1820.

For the Eauton Gazette.  

whom "opposition was evinced'to ihese resolu 
tions on the ground that the Treasurer of. the 
Ka«ern Shore was supposed to have ipeculal- 
erf on tha current funds of the state by dis 
counting bad paper, and now wished \.o palm 
it upon tne Treasurer at Annapolis, at par}" 
Did any man of them dare openly to avow such 
a tuipicion? I believe, sir, that with all the 
insolence and hardihood of the present propa 
gator of this slander, even he would not have 
ventured so far. An instantaneous burst of 
indignant reprobation would have silenced 
him, m any respectable democratic circle, 
then to be found at Annapolis. Now, il seems, 
lie meets the smiling approbation of his party, 

lin making the charge, though he lurks behind 
1 the screen of the editor. I have seen the time, 

Mr editor, when such vile, sneaking, pitiful 
demagogues, M now assail the character of 
this venerable patriot, woulrl not have dared 
to approach him with a look of impertinence, 
much less with a foul calumny against his 
official character, and when many such folks' 
as are now great very great mm. Mr editor, 
would have shrunk from the frown of his dis 
pleasure, (t was at the time, sir when thr merit 
of the soldier uf the revolution was very differ 
ently estimated from the treatment they now 
receive, Sc when he, who had recently been en 
gaged in fighting the battles of liberty, 81 was 
gniilt/iej for office, was looked up to with confi 
dence and respect by the whole people. Col.

Wormwood Don't say disappoint 
ments, I am not one of your "would if 
they could" men The fact is, nnw adays 
least it should be said a girl never had an 
"offer"young ladies, their mothers, sisters, 
aunts, and the whole concatenation of 
cousins, as the case may be, so solicitions 
are they to obviate that misfortune, report 
asa£r?af secret that a young man is "deep 
in lo*e" "certainly paying his addresses, 
&c.'' if he only dances with her at a ball, 
or waits on her from church Now then- 
is my friend Bob Gosling, who I believe, 
never courted a girl in his lile, is said tu 
have been "flatted" by three or four with 
in the fast twelve months, for all of whom 
he would not give his saddle horse; a 
dunce if he did.

•Miss JP'. Sure enough, I have heard 
such reports, <Sj' believed them true And. 
I suppose there is no more truth in th< 
vague whispers and confidential commu 
nications about ymir?elf.

five dollars from ciiculauim, and issuing 
specie in their stead. Nothing can bC 
more certain, than that this arrangement 
wiuld be of public utility. In the present 
times, no single good reason can be given 
for pressing paper of small denomina 
tions into the service which specie will 
perform with equal convenience and mudi 
more safety to the community. All the 
arguments which have been used in favor 
id a paper currency, fro'n the time of 
d i/a m Smith's publication to the presen',

WOKCESTEK COl.NTY. 
K. K. Wilson. j W. K. Sclbv, 
T. N. Williams f Charles I'a'rkcr 

IMUNCK GKOIM.K'S COlM Y. 
Cnl. Francis M. lla'l I Thorn: -i Sonu-mll 
licurgt: Semtncs | ('.apt. Josiah June*

FHKDKHICK COUNTY.
Ignatius Dam 
Lewis Mottcr
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Thomas HUike, I (iustavus Wrcms 
Joseph W. Hcynolds | bunuii-l Turner

1 ALLEGANY COCNTV.
William Hilk-ary | John Scott
Thomas lilair Will'mm Keid

CECIL COUNTY.
Geo. B. Milligan I Ni.Jiolas H)land of 8, 
Henry Stump | James Janney

fail of a just application to these 
representatives of specie. The advan- 
  age to banks from their emission, can ou- 
ly, in a small decree, counterbalance the 
loss and trouble to the community; espt- 
cially that part of it who are 'east able 
to meet that loss and trouble.

Patriot.

From the JVaiiowiJ Intelligencer,
August 19

Iticliurdson, then, was not allowed to be char- 
ijed with defrauding the public, for two rea. 
sons; first, because the moral sense and

Mr.
I observed lately in the democratic paper, 

published at \nn»polis under the immediate 
uiperintemlance of the leaders of the party. 
«uch an unprincipled and infamous slander of 
the integrity of our venerable revolutionary 
patriot. Col. Kichardson, that I clnnot refrain 
from calling your attention particularly to it, 
and I hope, if you can ferret out tlie author, 
that yon will reward him for hit labors.

It »e-mi that in the year 1816, before thr 
great failures of the State Banks, the Tre«'ir- 
er«if the Kastrrn Shore, had received the not. « 
of certain country bank*, which, by the time he 
ometoa settlement of hi* accounts, at Anna- 
l>olii, li;ul depreciated in so considerable v 
<lff?ree, that the Treasurer of the . Westein 
Shore was unwilling ti> receive them without 
the direction of the Legislature. So itnc«r- 
<*m was then the state of the banks, and so 
uiflkiili was it to discriminate as to those en 
titled to creilit. that the Legislature, when 
"ley tnolc the «u'iject into cnnnideration, 
'itemed it necessary to give, to 'he Treasurer 
"f the Westrrn SWe. under the. advice of 
the <;<>v<jrnor«nd Council, authority to direct 
 "person* entrusted with the collection of 
|i ; i')lin monies, v>h,it description of bank nnlei 
"ioiild be received. Amongut tlie moneys re 
ceived by the Treasurer of the Kastern 
""'"re. during thr year, there were notes of 
Siorent coumrv bank*, to thr amount of 
fil-.200.13, which werr '-not on a par with 
t'ie notes of the Farmer's Brink of Maryland.-" 
"'it 'lie Legislature, on a principal 'of com. 
"J«i hnnnly, felt themselves hound to receive 
«'[<  money, Bs cnllectrd by their Kastern 
1 ""re Treasurer, in the brst notes he could 
K e t, and nece«<iari1y ordered him to Or. err- 
«"<M with thr whole amount, hut confiding 
implicitly in hi* integrity and rrgard to the 
'uioreits of the state, authorised him to take 

'"i-asnrcs, as Im might think best calcu-

tude of the people, who knew his virtue k his 
faithful services, would have spurned the 
calumniator, and, secondly, because the 
nervous arm of the warrior, was alwavs 
prompt tu chastise villainy; but now the 
slanders against him are cherished & diffu 
sed, for electioneering purposes, even by 
those who pretend to honorable feeling*, 
and the slanderer escapes the merited 
punishment; for, the nerves of the patriot 
soldier are slackened with ai;e, ami ha can 
now only look down with contempt upon 
his enemies and nay,
"My unsoil'd name, thr nusterrness of my life, 
May vouch against you, and my place i' the

state.
Will so your acctmtirm ovn weigh. 
That you shall stifle in your own report 
And smell of calumny.' 1

1 did not intend. Mr. Editor, to write 
so lone; a letter, but I cannot restrain my 
feelings on the subject of ill-treating those 
oh' soldiers of the revolution, who have 
uniformly preserved their honorable char 
acter till they are about stepping into an- 
.>ther world. Let even s"urh as are worth 
less, and vile, amongst them. rect>ive jus- 
tice in merry; but for God's sake let us 
cherish a veneration for those, who justly 
merit all our gratitude and affection.

I shall proDably write to you soon about 
the late turning out the poor soldiers of

Wormwood—Exactly so, not a 
more The ladies always believe a man 
means love when he only expresses civil 
ity, and thus by their anxiety for trophies 
and triumphs,disgust every man of sense, 
please none but coxcombs, "men aftei 
their own hearts," and finally, as Shakes 
peare says ot them, settle in life, (jualified 
only,
"To suckle fool*, and chronicle small berr.' 1 
»Vi.«jf. F. —La Mr. Wormwood, are you 

serious in what you say yet 1 believe the 
picture is not mucfrexaggerated or over 
drawn Had I resorted to the same 
meanness, I could make nut a list as long 
as the pertest minx among them,

Exit, with a high head, a wnff fto.r 
in one hand and the "Balance oj' Comfort" 
in the other.

Wormwood—(solus.)
How plcas'd the old jade i«,
To bear the younger portion of her sex,
Those tender flow'rs, whose beauty, is just

blown,
The subjects made of censure !<. reproach, 
AH if by their depression, she could fine .  
Old maids, to marry think 'tis ne'er too late, 
And fondly hope, at last to find a mute.

... ' _. _ 0
For the Eauton Gazette.

Mr. Graham,
1 have' just commenced the practice of|

The American Watchman is printed 
Wilmington, in Delaware, by Si-Heck Os 
'win, whose genius has given him fame, " 
Ms character esteem. It appears difficult 

ti convince the news-reading world, that 
 'or the want of greater punctuality amoic 
'hem, the proprietors ol newspapers are 
in real suffering. It would be impossi 
ble to read the following appeal from thr 
last No. of the Watchman without con 
viction, anil, one should think, without ef 
fect. Tht ca e of Mr. Oaboiu i> the ca»e 
of every punier in the United Stale,-, 
whose subscriptions are beyond the reach 
ot personal application.

From tltt American^ Watchman,
August 15.

"To Delinquent*. There are home of 
this description with whom 1 shall in fu 
ture use veiy little cemnony or forbt-ar- 
3'ice. I especially allude tu those who 
have haii repeated calls, and return no 
thing but silence or fair promises and 
who would be affronted if it should be in 
timated that they were unable to pay a 
small debt -not to those who are strait 
oned or embarrassed; nor to those who 
have paid occasionally, and are in ar 
rears for a small balance. Those of the 
former description will perceive my aitii 
otherwise they will soon have a hint »n 
broad, and through such hands, as cannot 
be

Farmers' Bank
SOMERSET AND WORCKST

Notice is liiTfby given, to tbt Stock 
that an Kleclion for Directors will be 
the UuiiKin^ House, in Miow Hill, on 
the 2dtli d«v of (K tober next, betwe? 
hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 3 I*. M. 

I'cr orurr,
JOHN P. UUFFIEI.n, Cashier. 

September '2, IH'JI)  -.?w

#100 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber lit ing ni-»r 

Cambridge, on Thursday 17th August, a mu 
latto woman named

Charlotte
Wife of Jnn. Hawkins, property of Mr. Jcis> ),h 
Hyus. She is 21 or 12 years of »ge, 5 feet 2< 
or 3 inches bi^h, has a lur£   flat nose «nd 
black eyes, and ucurs about her neck a black 
string, witli a piece ot silver uttnched to it, »« 
a memorial of her former husband She took 
with hi-r, her child abuiit 4 months old, bed, 
cradle ai»l cbtst, with a v«i-U-u of clothing. 
Whoever takes up an I secures laul unman Sc 
child, s.i tl>»v I gel Hum aij.»in shall r> cetve if 
taken in the cinin'v, tlnrty clollurt, if out of 
the count), Hi'i) dolUrs, :in<l tlie abovr r<-w:.rd 
if out ot ihe itate, and if brought limit* 
nil reus.iiuble cliargcs will be paid by the Sub 
scriber.

THOMAS UAYWAltD. 
Septemlier 2  3w.

If this unfeeling delinquency only sub-

TO RENT,
FOIl TIIR KN'M'ING YEAR,

A P.inn lyin^ on Chickarmvcomiro Hi\cr, now 
in the occupancy of \simry Simnumi, con- 
tuining three fields, of one liiindre and iv.nely 
thousand each, with a lot often acres attached 
lo each hVI<l. and a thriving Young Apple H-..1 
Peach On. hard. Tln-iv is, oniuid Kuril!, a large 
and commodious Dwelling Home, in good re 
pair   an excellent Hjin forty feet aqiiure »i>d 
every necessary building. No farm on the 
Kiistern Shore |>o»§.'S»i's greater udv; n s^.-s 
for tbi- m>sing of stock of i very kii d A leatfc i f 
three yi'urj \\ill be g veil to an appr "'e<l len- 
Hiit For trrni* «p;>ly to thr Snbju-ribi-r liv'mf 
in Cimbriilg*-, or to C»pt. Anthony Ma .n'ujg

_
the law, a?id wish bv the strictest alien- jectetl me to a fate of bread and water, I

the revolution again to pine in writ, after 
n great parade of making theiir comforta 
ble with PENSIONS. The cupnfbirternosr 
seems to have been taken from them a- 
while, only to be returned with redoubled

* »r f   - k

llltL'd to convert th-tt 
m""f.v ns should h

money into such other 
directed by the Tre«- 

of the \\>sti>rn Shore, under the nd- 
out | lr(% "I the Governor nt\d Council; and it »p. 

pears tint (; o|. Hichardsou was so 1 fortunate 
as t<> e,xch»n,u;e the whole a'Tmunt for other 
hotM, except n balance of R253.25 in notes 
'" tlie bank of Somerset, and the Merchant's 

of Mexwdru.

gall. " Your friend,
MORGAN. 

Caroline County, Aug. 28th, 1820.

For the Eauton Gazette,
DIALOGUE ON COURTSHIP.

.Mr. H'ornnotoil and J\Kii Finical, (an old mnid. )
Miss Finical—It is currently reported 

Mr. Wormwood, that ym are in love a- 
ijain.for the five and fortieth time, you are 
a mere humming bird, buz, about every 
pretty girl and off in a tangent.

Wormwood—[ have certainly been an 
admirer of the fair, and have paid some of 
them, those respectful attentions which 
every amiable and accomplished woman 
justly merits Nothing more (assure you.

Miss F.— How happens it then, the 
town believes you are always at the feet 
of some reluctant fair one, until like a bad 
note, you are shuffled from one to another, 
'till you are literally worn out in the scr-

tion to business, and the most unremittcd 
application to study, to establish myself 
successfully at the bar. I am fond of 
books, and would willingly devote the 
day to study anil meditation, were I not 
interrupted by some fashionable young 
genllemen, wlinte "hours hanging' heavy 
on their hands," have nothing to do but to 
promenade the streets, ogle the girls, play 
billiards, and with noisy mirth in fei rupt 
their more serious and occupied acquain 
tances. I wish to inform them, if the^ 
continue their visits, they must either sit 
down to Coke on Littleton, Wood's In- 
stitu'es, or Doctor and Student, which 1 
think will tame them, or pay an opinion 
le* for each time they molest tne.

Yours, *c. 
JURIS CONSULTUS.

Haiti more, August 2Q. 
DARING ATTEMPT 

Jit Escape from the Penitentiary in this
City.

Between th* hours of seven and eight 
o'clock yesterday morning, Mr. Williams' 
attention was called to the west wing of 
Ihe Penitentiary by an apparent dispute 
on one of the stair cases. This was

might eat my humble ciust in silent con 
tentment. Hut when it forces me lo 
trespass on the patience of other* to ap 
pear unjust when I am only suffering from 
injustice when it cramps or di-tracttt mj 
faculties, wastes and embitters my ilays, 
and places my dearest prospects in the 
mist of painful uncertainty then plain 
speaking and dealing becomes a duty an 
well as a right.

Those concerned will look to this, or 
soon hear from me through another me 
dium; and, in the latter case, every man 
who. not from necessity, but mere spite, 
eludes my claim by legal evasion, will 
liud hit name conspicuously in print.

Editor of the Watchman."

near itaid furm. 

flircltfiiter f
I1F.VHY C. ELnF.UT.'

;. .V>/>f j- 3w.

bale.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni K.xpo. 

nai to me directed at the tuit of Triitritin 
Krampton and Joseph Tuiner, uie if Jolin 
Scott, uc» "st .!am'-» U?nny. will be rxpoR -<l 9 
ftalr on <he Co r Hoime crceii on Vucsi! v lilt 
2Mi day of September 187J, bet went il .-id 
12 o'clock, five heud of hurirt, ten head uf Cut- 
lie, «nd the rcpiitablr right and title of (lie 
said .lunn-i nenny, in ami to a tract and parcel 
of Itnd culled "Hampton," part of a tract 
called   Fr*nci»ei' t'U'im," ano1 par' of a u«ct 
of Und called "I. ovrdax's Purchase/' Sold

MR. UOHEKT WKIGHT
Hereby notifies the Citizens of the District, 

composed of Talbot, Caroline, and Queen 
Anna Counties, that he will refreifiit th< m in 
die next Congress, if it shall be their pleasure 
again to honour him with their confidence.

Sept. 2. _____ __________

to Mliiify tbe above Vciuliroin's
ALLKN 

Sept. 2    M».
ShtT.

., Mr. Kditor, in a plain history of this 
' "ness; and yet the infamous slanderer of 

°"^ venerable neighbor, has the. hardihood to 
V-'rt. that "considerable, opposition 
ln<*«l to these rcsnlutions by the

vice.

was e-

P"^fr.

f ' ground that the Treasurer of the F.as- 
'fn Shore wij» nvfifiunfil to have ipecutateil on
.* cw»« funih of the State, by ilinco'intinp- 
'til 6/,t  anif l>gw Tyfufiffi lo pu'm ii upon thf

tnntifiolit at par.'.'.1 " Such things 
. - .. Kditor, are too bad to be tolcra- 

ti-d by a virtcoug people, in proportion »s
*e should be wsrcfiful and
 "I*". »» 1 am sure tUe

. must hi*. w» HlitMild lie Herlulnn* to «'e- 
thr reputation of one who has long pass-

and »>n>f>lciu'in of such a 
author of thin base

the ajje of j/eari, wilUnut a »pot

Wormwood—I have never been presen 
ted to yon for acceptance, and I have ob 
served, no persons declaim more ngainst 
bad note* than those who have none of a 
ny snrt whatever.

.Visa F.—If you allude to me, sir, let me 
assure you, 1 have had most enviable of 
fers, but I sent them packing, I treated 
them with the most ineffable contempt.

Wormwood—Don't be in a passion Miss 
 I meant only to say I never had the 
honor of being repulsed from your feet  
ns for your lovers, I believe, like Tim 
Bucket's estate, they CAD only be f ouutl in 

| ttrra incognita.

planned to entrap him. He was attended 
by two of the keepers and while engaged 
in healing the parties, one of the con 
victs came and told him, some were get 
ting over the wall. He proceeded 10 the 
spot, and gave directions to the guard to 
fire, when three white and two black men 
were shot. One white man died about 9 
o'clock. We understand eight are in 
confinement in the cells as active in the 
plot, in which it is supposed about twen 
ty were concerned, not one of whom es 
cape'!.

They took a long table on which they 
ate, and being prepared with nails and 
splinters, converted it into a ladder, which 
they placed between the gate house fit tlie 
west wing, being completely screened 
from the sight and fire of the guard, four 
of them succeeding in getting over the 
wall into the court yard, where they were 
fired at; one broke his leg by falling ft om 
the wall lliey were all instantly secured, 
and those not "wounded placed in the cells.

Too much praise cannot be given to 
Mr, Williams and his assistants Tor their 
bold and spirited resistance; and we are 
iiappy that they succeeded so completely. 
It was generally understood that Mr. W. 
was gone to Belle Air, and this they 
thought the most favorabU opportunity for

»J*_ -* *!__-

For apprehending and delivering to the Sub 
scriber in Uenton, a mun by the name of

George Morgan,
Who broke Gaol on Friday thr 28lU July last- 
committed at the instance of his bail for safe 
keeping, on an indictment for felony   he in 
about 6 feet 10 or 11 inches high, ttuut und 
well m.ule, blue eyes, dark hair and   little im 
pediment in his speech when irritated. Uy 
trade a shoemaker.

WM. MCDONALD, sh«f.
of Caroline county. 

September 2   3w. ______________

Cash for Negroes.
Liberal prices, in cash, will be given for a tew 

young Negroes. Apply at the Union Tavern, 
Kuston-   Aug. 29 3w

Sheriff'* Sale.
By virtue of a V. ndilioni Expntus to me di. 

rected at the suit of John W Kt-ddm & Co. for 
the me of Jacob Kiddle Si To for ne me of 
l.nngttreth & Muiley, ugi.intt William Tolston, 
will be aold on the premises on t'luim- 
day tho 2bth of September init. Hi* on* 
tent'' purt of an undivided tract or parcel of 
Und. called Liberty and Pura Heiurvoyed, 
containing 4^7 1-4 acres, at prmeut occupied 
by William C. Skinner, sold to utisfy thr debt 
interest* and costs ot thr above writ. Sale to 
commence between the hour* of 12 and on* 
o'clock.

ALLEN BOWIE, SlifF.
Rrnt. 1 »».

their attempt. Fed. Rep.

We understand the men who were 
wounded yesterday morning at the Peni 
tentiary, are in a fair way for recovery; 
ahiputation of the arm was necessary lor 
oueof them.  /&.

Public Sale.
At Perry Hall, the residence of the late Col 

William U. Bmyth, will be offered at publ'n 
sale, on Thursday the 14th day uf Si piember 
next, and (if the sale be not completed) on 
the next day, the Personal Kstute of'auid de 
ceased (Negroes excepted) consisting of Hor 
se* and Mules; one hundred and fitly head of 
('uttle, among which are neveral yoke of ex 
cellent Oxen and good Milch Cows/ a large 
stock of Hogs and Sheep,- several Carriages; 
Farming Utensil*,- Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, with many other articles usually 
attached to such establishment*.

The terms will be nine months credit, opon 
all kums of ten dollars and upwards,- the pur- 
clvaser to give bond or not? with approved se 
curity   For all sums under ten dollars thr 
cash will be required   No property to be re 
moved until bonded for or paid.

The wale to begin at 9 o'clock k attendance

Test

1

1 
i

> -v-l

V(jUi>ty, Ocy/iu/is' Court, £8f/t day
of'stupust d. U. IBiO. 

On application of Dr. Uobert Moore, -Ex 
ecutor of William Meluy, late of the 
county aforesaid deceased, it in ordered t hut lie 
give th« notice required bv law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's r«tute, and that the Hiunr be pitblikh- 
ed once in each week tor the space of three 
succcHiivc weeks, in uoth of the Euston news* 
papers, in one of the Baltimore papers, ami 
also in the National Intelligencer printed and 
published in the City of Washington-

In Testimony that the above is trtij^ 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of Tulbot County aforesaid, I have 
hereto net my hand and ihe 
seal ot my office affixed, this 
VSth, day of August, A. D. 1820. 

JAS.'PKICK, Kog'r of Wills 
tor Talbot County.

given by
SAMUF.L GROOVE, Agent for 

ISABKLLA SMITH, Adm'x 
20 3w .. .Talbot county, Aug

IN COMPLIftMCK WITH THK ABOVE OHDKR,
Notice i» Itmby Given. * 

That »ll pvrsmm having cUims »g»in«t th« 
laid deceased's estate, are hereby warned toex- 
.tibit the wmie, wilh the vouchers thereof V» 
the subscriber, »t or before the fifth d»y i>f 
the 4th mo. April next they muy 6therwt»e 
by law be excluded from all benefit of tn« 
said estate. (Jiven under my hand thin o,a 
day of Auien»t Aiv>o Hoin'" ; . 1H20.

UOUEKT MOOHE,
o'f Williau< jiiMUj, UtGCuaVd; ,; 

Sept. 2_3w x ; . ' 
The Federal Republican in Baltimore, *nd 

 hts Nation*) Intelligencer hi Wash'mgtoW, wjU 
kmblub Uu sbvfl aud forward thuir «ceoiint>'



>.J* . . «-

\
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From the. Cotlitrrr'* KtUylom
MKD1TYTIOX ON LIFB. 

While hratlli, and .it, -enjth, an J (.'vijf.'i -"main, 
And pleasure flows unchecked by pain; 
Ma) l; O I.OKU! my s-w' p -?pare, 
By faith, by pcni'ence and prayer.

So, when the tnaret of tin :»re *pre»l, 
Aroand my unsuspecting head; 
Thy grace shall Satan's power control, 
And from temptation jy<i*rd my soul.

So, wh-n the r<»rrt -\fHj\- mole-it, 
And rob my doubting mind of re*»» 
Thy var</ shull bid the temnett cease, 
AnJ culm my anxious breast to peace.

So, when my youth and tirrngth decay. 
And life's gay vision fleets away/ 
JEterna! A.'ws my soul may prore, 
In realms of everlasting love.

 of the mid wwrtgafre ami purchased s'.ibjrct 
thereto. That the said Jacob Uibson, who 
San since departed this life,.did in his life 
time, m.ike and publish his last will and testa.

dated on or about the day of
181- and did thereof consti-

IN TALBUT COUNTY COURT.
v TERM, 13-20. 
The Hill in this causeSpencer 

ntifinl,

: Weyman. Rr- 
ffbion, widow 

(jibxyn, dec. 
Giiison & 

Jenti'tte, his Wife,

states, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county, being seized 81 
possessed of a cnnsioer- 
a'-'o Ke-al estate, the 
same being parts of'he 
original tracts of Land 

Gibtin, Jiaeph j C'dled "Bcnsons Kn. 
JF. Hryiiotits W .l«ne J>largemenl." "Hog
Lis wife, 'i'homai 1' 
Bennett (f Uarnut his 
wife, Janes Tilton,jr. 
and franc?* his wife, 
Clnrti, ,'\VArn:i(iA and 
Eilvxir.-t C. Tiltun, y 
 .Vorif a Hibion, heirs 
at Law and Devisees 
of Jncoh Oitmnn.

Mole"&"BarnsNcck" 
which, with other 
Lands, were resurvc-y- 
ed bv the late John 
Shannahan, deceased, 
and called together 
"Chance Hesurvt\ed" 
containing the q.nnti- 

J ty of one hundred and
forty acres and a quarter of an acre of Lund, 
more or less, lying and being in the county a- 
foresaid, & having occasion fur money, &. wish 
ing to borrow the sa Tie frcin the'President, 

.Directors, and Company, of the Farmers Uank 
'of Maryland :it fvii'on, applied to the com- 

pluinants to become his securities and en 
dorsers 'O the v.rd Hunk, t'.ir the »um of twelve 
hundred dollars; and in order to ui(Jemnif\ the 
laid complainants, against the said Surityship, 
pr>r..ised to mortgage, to the said Complai 
nants, the said Limds, und I'remises, abov.- IKI- 
m-jd. That the said Thomi* Weyman, did bor 
row the «K.id si'.m of mom", of the said Bank, Si 
the suid comphiiiiams. did become his securi- 
t'.ev Si endorsers for the repayment thereof. 
And i hat (o secure U indemnify the said com 
plainants u^tiiis! all loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, lo which thry mii*ht he liable, and subject 
ed, on account of (he said Surityship, the said 
Thomas Weyman, did, on •» about the 19th of 
M ly, ;S1 j, nuke and execute a Deed of \Iort- 
C -ipe, to tlie said complainants, ofthe aforesaid 
lands and premises; beariiuy dme, the same 
day and yt-ir aforesaid,- and did, thereby grant, 
bargain and 9i-ll, th« s.unc, for the considera 
tion in the sa'd Deed expressed, unto the said 
complainants, their heirs and assigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
con'a'iird: that if the s-ud Thomas Weyman, 
should pay to the said IVesi-lciit, Directors, (J 
Company, of the runners U ink of Maryland, Kt 
Ration, the S;u-i sum e-f Twelve Hundred Dol- 
):<rs, wtih all tlu- inten-st, ros'.s, charges and 
' tpenc'es .1 10, or to buomu* due, thereon; Sc 
should save :u,,| indemnify ihe said eomplai- 
nuuu from ill in|ur>, l.)»j, costs, charge"!* and 

, lo vvincii I hey might be lia'.l,% or 
by rj.isou «! ttie said security-ship, 

then the said ile--il, an.) all things therein con 
tained, should rr *>.<: and he utterly null and 
Voi;l, and of nn ell-ct. That the said Th<-m:,s 
M-'evivmn, -m or -ilm'it the ?d day of June, I814r 
m.idtf u'ld executed lo ,1uc<<l> Ciih.4n:i, of tin 
s-aid courtly, n d'-ei! of the slid Lands and prrm- 
IR.TS, and thereby conveyed to h«m, his heirs 
ami uws'urus. all the title and estate which he 
hud therein, or th<-r.-tn. That Thoirv<s Ste- 
Tens, F.s<iuire. on or about the day of 

1SI   by virtue of sundry writs 
rf vendit'oni exuonas^to him directed, sold all 
the right, title and es'ate, nf the said Thomas 
U'cyman, in and 'o the s:iid I.uul-j -md premi 
ses, to one Anthony Rons, bis heirs X: assigns. 
That the said Vhuin-is S'evens, made to the 
suid Anthony Unas, a deed of ilie said Land &. 
premises, bearing -late the same day and year 
lust aforesaid, und thereby convrycd to the 
3,iid' Anthony lluss, bis heirs ami assigns, all 
the title and es'ute which the said Thomas 
Weyman, had therein or thereto. That the 
said \utliouy K'.ss, made to the s.\id Jacob 
iji'jEo-.i. a deed, bearing dale the same 
«.ay, and year last aforesaid, and thereby con 
veyed to him his heirs und assigns, all the title 
and c-s;;»ie which tlie K.iid Anthony Hosts, had in 
and tothes-iid Lands and premises.

That the and Thomas Weyman, did not pay- 
to Ihe said President, Directors, and Compa- 
ny, ofthe Firiii':i-s I'unk at K.istoii, the said 
fliim of twelve hundred il-illarn, or any part 
thcrenf, or all the inU-n-nt, C.OK'.S and charges 
due thereoii; but wholly neglected and ret'isrd 
so to do. That in consequence llu-r.-of, long 
after til-.- sume became due, the said complai 
nants w-re compelled to p»y to the s»id U.mk 
at thes'iriliesof the said Thomas Weymnn.lhe 
said sum of twelve hundred dollars, together 
with the intercut, C<HIH, charges and eipen- 
ces, that hud accrued thereon, amounting in 
the whole to thirteen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars aud n'uv cents. That the original 
note, pat ii\'o h,mk by the said Thomas Wey 
man, with the said complainants MS securities, 
was renewed at sundry times, on the faith of 
tlie said mortgage, accordingly to the image 
and custom of the suid HjuV. That although 
on the face of the said notes, the suid com- 

ainants appear, the one as drawer, and the 
:»er as endorser. Yet in f'nct, nml in tmth, 

"they w«:re but accommodation notes, put in 
Hank, for rhe numey borrowed by the uaid 
Thomas Wey<nun. and thut the names of the 
Said comfi'aimuilH were so pl'ici-d.f'tii the con 
venience of the said Thomas Wrv man, tot-n- 
ahle him to draw the s-iid money, as the lust 
endorser. 'That the said Thomas Wi-yman, 
and tlie said Jiicoti tiibson. though ol'ien 
quired, and applied to, h;ne wholly inflected, 
und refused to reimburse to the said cuinpla' 
jiantiubtji** suid Hum of nioiu-y advanced and 
(mid My them to the said Hank, together wilh 
the interest,coutt), charges and expencea due 
thereon. That the suid .lueob Gibson, at the 
tim% of tin- purchase, and conveyance, of the 
said lands and premises, of and, from the suid 
~" Wi-ymun. had notice'snd 'knowledge

lute and appoint, Itchccca Cii'nson, executrix, 
ami F.dward R. C.ibson, and Faye.tte (Jibson, 
executors; that F.dward R. Gibson, has since 
nrove-l the said Will and taken upon himself 
ihe bui-ihcii and execution thereof, Rebecca 
Gibsuu, and Fayette Gibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the said executorship 
That the said Jacob (iihson, did by his said 
last Will and Testament,(amongother thing;,) 
devise and bequeath the said lands and prem 
ises lo JenneUe (iibson, wife of tl.e s.nd 
Edward U. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing- to wit: "It is my will and desire 
that the plantation which purchased of 
Thomas Stevens, as sherift", belonging to 
Thomas Weyman, shall be conveyed to Jen 
nctte (Jibson, wife of my sou Kdward 11. (ii'>- 
son, so soon as he F.dward, or Jennctte, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They are lo have the use of it 
immediately." That Kdwaid U. ('iihson, by 
virtue ofthe said will possessed himself, of all 
the personal estate, goods and effects, of the 
suid Jacob (iibsun, to a large amount,- and un 
der and by virtue ofthe above mentioned de 
vise, in the last will and testament ofthe said 
Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Edward l{. 
Gibson, and Jennette his wife, possessed them 
selves ofthe aforesaid mortgage lands and pre 
mises, and received the rents and profits there 
of. That the said Jacob Gibson, left a widow. 
Rebecca Gibson, and the following persons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit,- Kdward 11. 
Gibson, and Jennctte, his wife, Fayette (iih.ion, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Bennett, and her husband 
Thomas P. Bennett, Frances Tilton, the wife 
of James Tilton, j-.m. Clara Tilton, Nehemiah 
Tilton, F.dward (iibson Tilton, and Nancy tiib- 
son; that James Tilton, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
resides out of this state, to wit,- in the Stateof 
Delaware. That Clara, Nehemiah, St Edward 
G. Tilton, are Infants, and under the age of 
twenty one years, and reside out of the state 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree against the said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them or some 
of them, to pay and satisfy to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred &. six 
ty eight dollars and nine cents, and all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, together 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, and all persons claiming under them, 
or any of them, tmy he foreclosed of ami from 
nil equity of redemption, or claim in uud to the 
said mortgaged lands, and premises, and every5] 
part therei f; or that the said mortgaged lands 
und premises may be sold, and the money aris 
ing therefrom, be applied to reimburse Si sa 
tisfy the said complainants, for,the said sum of 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, an.I 
nine cents, and all the interest due or to grow 
due thereon, together with their costs; and 
(hat the said complainants, may have such fur 
i her and other relief in the premises as shull 
seem proper and agreeable to equity and good 
conscience. It is thereupon this sixth day rf 
June in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
county court, sitting as :i court of equity, tha' 
the said complainants, give notice of the said 
bill, and of the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed 
in Easton, Talhot county, for three months pre-

BMrssiiRmran
- . .iir.

STATS OF MARYLAND,
'Vulboi Coitnty, to wit: 

On application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, tor the 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 
Ashbury Clash of tUe county aforesaid, pray 
ing thf benefit ofthe act for the relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors, passed at November 
Session, in the year eighteen hundrud and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said Acts. A 
schedule of his property and a list of his cred 
itors,on oath, as far as lie can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the said pe 
titioner haying satisfied me, that he has resi 
ded in the state aforesaid for the period of 
tn-o years immediately preceding his appli- 
cation, and the ir.ioler having satiated me that 
the said petii.oner is in his custody'tbrMebt 
only, nnd tlie said petitioner having given bond 
ami sufficient security for his personal appear 
ance at '1'alijot county Court, on the first Sat 
urday of November Terni next, to a newer 
such allegations as may be made against him 
hy his creditors I dn therefore order and ail- 
judge that the said Ashbnry Clash be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, Si he (by caus 
ing a copy of this order to be inserted in one 
of the Kaston newspapers four weeks succes 
sively, at least three months before the said 
fi.si Saturday of November Term IH-XI) pive 
notice to his '"'creditors to appear before the 
said county Court, on the first Saturday in said 
court in the .forenoon, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for the benefit of his 
creditors, and to shew cause if any they have, 
why the said petitioner should not have tht 
full benefit of tlie said act of Assembly, enti 
tled."An Act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors," and of the several supplements made 
thereto. Given under my hand this sixth day 
of Julr, eighteen hundred and twenty.

W1LL.JENKINS- 
Aug. 12 4w

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with BaardfJ Isxl-nutr the ensuing 
year. JOUN'STEVENS, Jr.

Easton, flee. 27, 1819.

t- •

A LIST OF PERSONS

To be Leased,
For a term of years, "Perry Hall Sc "Mor- 

lings," the property of Mrs. Maria Kerr, situ 
ate on Miles River, lately held by Col. William 
U. Smith, a.s tenant for life. They will be 
leased either separately or together. Apply
to

June 17
J9HN LEEDS KEKI4.

To Rent,
. For the next ensuing year ail those Hou 
ses with their Appurtenances Kitua'cd to the 
right of the road leading from Easton at "Do 
ver Undge nn the Farrn belonging to Miss E. 
l-'.diiiondsoii Among them are a Dwelling 
House now occupied by Mr. James C. Whee 
ler and anew Itl.ick-Smith's Shop, 

for terms apply to,

Aug. 12 18JO.
A. HANDS.

g Land in Talbot County 
Bonul pioperty can be found to pay 
each owner, vi/..

:y, with the description and names thereof, on vrl-VJ
ay the tuxes due thereon, together with tlie amount o"^!

OWNKKS NAME. TAXDLK. NAMES OF 'njE

f:-
Mark Benton's heirs

•

Samuel Logan's heirs 

Abraham Nice for his children

Bennett Wheeler'* heirs

Thomas Fruzier for tht heirs of John 
Kersey

Muses Butler, Senior

John Austin

Matthias Freeman's heirs 
Matthew Kerby's heir* 
Joshua Lucas

William Lowe's heiri

Jerre Hopkins
'Standley l.ooekermau
Zebiilon Skinner *

William Turner 

James Battie

NUTICE IS HEREBY

Dolls. Cls., 

10 41

1

2

41

27

3
2

2
4
6
5

14

3

16

17

21

10

49

03
67 
80 
b8

18

43
39
12

34

25

  Lot on \V«Khingt otl street ' 
, ""«. ^"""11,'ix-di.etir,;,, 
. mug hack t,, W.-s, 8t ,;''' 

1'wo Lots on \v>st Sir,.,.,' 
; Lot part of I0chb.,ti,,m & t* 0 i I 
1 near E.iston ° Ut"l 
.Sundry Lot. ;,, Ml(1 a,,-.,,;,, 
! town, parts of Londo,4rrv ' 
; Mary's Delight, Cro, ilWl:1 , y ' ^

Mlr Ciidlingions Addition 
C Part Matthew's |',, r( .|,. lj( 
t" berry & p3r , j jc<,i, >s 
I Part of bcver.il tracts, 
£ known

Part llughy
Part Dnnn's Uun^e
Robert's Puichase 

U'u.-t P.-i-kin's Discover,.. ?ttt r I 
d ter's Farm "''

-Lot on Dover Street i,, Kil8 -,lft
Part Hamhleto'n's Park
Purl Lihrrlj and i >acu ,!(, c.,^, 

S Parf High Fields. 
? ny's H;mge

Part Noble's chance

That if the county charges, due on the above l.ands, for the-'jM;ar 1019, 
Books of the Commissioner* of the fax for "' "

other tl,,«s.

5ie county ciiargcs, aue on tne aoove i.anas, ior tnc/Tjar l»\gt churRed n W 
Commissioner:, of the Pax for Talbot comity to tlwVbregoing peisonsil II\X 
eplicn Deiiny, FH»|. l:.tt Collector of said county, or to his authorised aKent will 
of thirty il:i\s liter the pubiicaticjii of this notice, the lands so chari/edvi' f 1 
part thereof us may he necessary to raise the sum due thereon, totelh V 

.1 part of the cost oi' advertising, shull be sold to the highest bidder tor llie "''U 
iame. ' I'*!1 '

°e paid to Stephen Deiiny, Fs»|. 
in i be space of 
said or such 
a proportional \ 
ment of the same.

Uy order of the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County.
JOHN STEVENS Clk 

Easton, Talbot County, July 29th, 1620  ' v "'

EASTON iy BAI.TIMOUE PACKET
THF. SCHOONER

JANE &' MARY.
Wanted

100
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers und the public in <cn- 
,eral, and informs them that the New 

and KiL-gaiit Schooner, the JJUVK & M*1KY, 
commanded by dipt. John Ueckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be pltfced, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eanton and Baltimore, leaving Fusion 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock! A. M.  All orders will I e punc- 
tuully attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Scrv'l.
CLEMENT V1CKAHS. 

N. B. His Clerk M r. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his oflice in Fusion, us usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

CORDS of good PllsKWOOD fa I 
which Cash will be. (jivui.  

Enquire ofthe Printer 
Aug 19. Jw

To llenl.
I will renl for the ensuing u-ar, a l»rg/e ««J 

valuable portion of the F.um on which Ire. 
side, containing fiom 25u to 3uO acres nfm. 
ble hind, nnd about 20 acres of \ahiublcmea. 
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House, now in tlif 
occupancy" ofthe Oversver, will he u|i|)tcpiu- 
ted for the use of (he tenant, ami a Ur^e liaru 
lately repaired. l.L.OM) MCtU.s.

NOTICE.
II.]ll.\ES8

viousto the second Memelay in Novcmbti 
warning those of the said respondents who re 
side out of ihe State of Maryland, as aforesaid, 
to be and appear in Talbot county court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the s-iid Second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause if 
aiiy they have, why a decree should not pass, 
as is prayed.

Rn. T. EARLE, 
Te»t 

J. T.nocKr.nMvT, Clk. 
of Talbot County Court- 

Aug. 12 3m.

MJARHLVG .9.V/J LODGLVO.
The subscriber b.i\in£ removedto the house 

formerly occupied by Nicholas S. llowlenson, 
will accommodate ai'ew Young Ladivs or Gen- 
tlrinni, with Hoard and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of her 
house,- the situation being central, it is well 
calculated for the oflice of a professional 
gentleman.

SOPHIA THOMPSON.
Easton. Mav 20.

EASTON & ALTIMOKE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AL'LI),

NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens of Somerset 

County, Maryland, do hereby severally give 
notice to their creditors, that they h*ve-pe 
titioned for the benefit of the insolvent Jaws 
of this State, and thut their several petitions 
are now pending in Somerset County Court 
 and that they have severally complied 
with the provisions ofthe ac' of Assembly- 
passed at November Session 1805, and the 
several supplements thereto the first Satur 
day in the m-xt November Term of said court 
is fixed fora final hearing of their said pe- 
'ition» of which their creditors are hereby 
notified.

Jamfs Hut son, 
Edward Beauchamp. 

Somerset County, dug. 12.

HO.BINSON'9"

C1RCULJTLVG LIBRARY, 
BALTIMORE.

Hook i in Circulation npioartl* of

Trustee's Sale.
Will be sold, at public sale for the payment 

ofthe debts of the late John Dougherty, de 
ceased, under and in virtue of a dccree'of tht 
Honourable, the Judges of Talbot Countv 
Court, in the ca?e of Elizabeth Sherwood and 
TUomag Hannint;, administrators of Hugh Sher 
wood against Itooert Sharp Hurwood, and the 
children &heirsof Mrs. Ann Harwood, who was 
the only child and heir of John Dougherty de 
ceased, all those parts of the tracts of land, 
called "Carter'* Sconce," "Hakem Pasture"
"Hi. iltichaer 
Dwellin 
erty, in

pfthe 4aid mm giiRf, and mi^liave, subject 
"thereto. Thut the said Antnony U<>«, at the

'time of the purchase mid C'^v'f'yaiioe of the 
,'  said lands a-u! premise*, of and 'from the s-iid 

Thomus SteN'cn*. had notiefe^rtd .HnowledKc of 
tllc ,ftiri<l..|B«H|pifr<:, «'»d . 
thereto, and that the *i»id Jarob (iibson, at- 
the tjirte of tUe jiureh*** and : conveyance of 
the »»uj Un>U and prr«nsji,' 'of nnd from th 
mui AntUoiiy Ilus*. biwl u*ti«« ai

i»«e«, price 50 cent», to b« 
had at the Library, or on board 

tlie Steam Boat Maryland,
TERMS.

Subscribers at <ft6 a year are entitled to 8 
boots at the same time, at $8 to 12 books,- 
at £10 to 18 books; at g!5 to 24 books; at glti 
to 30 books.

Each folio, quarto, or octavo volume to be 
considered as two hooks, or one set where the 
work consists of only one volume a set of 
two or more volumes equal to 4 books.

subscription money is payable in 
advance, and may be remitted by letter, de 
posited in the library box »n board the Steam 
Boat, or by mail.

The public are respectfully informed that a 
Box is placed on bnsrd the Steam Boat Mary 
land, for the. purpose of transporting books 
from |{OHI\HON'K l.iHinny, to and from the 
Subscribers in Jlnnnpalit and Kantun, It is onlv 
necessary for a Subscriber to wrap the books 
up and mark the package with his nnmc-. and 
put it on board the Sieum Boat, St the hooks 
will arrive mile »t the Library, and will be re- 
placi-d by others in time to return by the same 
Moat, This takes all the risk and trouble from 
the Subtifribers, and insures a facility long- de 
sired by the public,. The Library is exten 
sive and well selecteil, and is almost daily in- 
cre.iiiing by the addition of new publications, 
nil of which arc in circulation.

Subscribers residing out of the City of 
Baltimore, may keep their hooks a -month if 
necessary, nr change them by every convey 
ance, for which privilege no additional charge 
is made.

ZfaMnwre. Jtiifvtt 1850 S«r

Runs," tha.t composed the 
g Plantation of the said John Dough- 
his lifetime containing by estimation 

about two hundred and twenty acres of land, 
more or less.

This Farm' win heretofore struck off, at 
Public Auction lo Itobert Sharp Hnrwood, 
but he having failed to comply with the terms 
of sale, Public notice is hereby given, thutthe 
same will he set up again for sale, on .Monday 
the llt/t ilny of Hf[)t*m/>er next, on the premi 
ses, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchase lands near 
Taston, are invited to view the farm now of 
fered for sule the situation is healthy and in 
an agreeable neighbourhood and directly on 
the public road from fcaston to C«ntreville, 
and near the Mill of John Bennetti Esq.

Terms of Hale.
A credit of twelve months will he given  

the purchaser or purchasers giving a bond 
with approved security for the piirciinse mo- 
ney with interest from the day of sale upon 
the payment ofthe purchase money and inter- 
est, there will be a deed executed & delivered 
to the purcnaser or purchasers, his, her, or 
their heirs or assigns, conveying all the right, 
Title & estate ofthe aforesaid Jo'ui D.M-gherJv, 
in & ?o the land and real estate so sold, free, 
clear and discharged from nil chum of the de- 
frndanis or cliiimunts, afoicsaid, or either of 
them.

The creditors ofthe aforesaid John Dough 
erty are agairl warned to exhibit their claims 
and vouchers and file the same, in Talbot 
county court.

JOHN OOLDSBOHOUC;H, Trustee 
 or the sale ofthe real estate of 
John Dougherty, deceased. 

July 15th, 1820.

Will leave Euston Point on T^itrt- 
Wthe 24th day of Febrna/y, at 10 

o'clock A. M. returning leave- Haiti- 
__lmore every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

A. M. and will continue to leave Fusion and 
Baltimore on tlu- above immed days during the 
season.

The 'EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for live reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommeidation of pas- 
sengers She hus a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Heurix, at his.of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed

EDWARD AULD. 
Kaston-Point, Feb. 15.

TUE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-llOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKAKS, JHister, 

Has commenced her rrguiai --oWc between 
Easton, Annapolis and _Hall .more Leaving

The Subscriber oflVrs his sincere thanks t» 
his old friends, customers and the public gen 
erally, for past favors, and takes this mcilid 
of informing tin m that on account of a number 
of heavy securities und other lossts, llut 
«as reluctantly compelled to petition for (ie 
benefit of an act of insolvency at the last No- 
vember term, and being turiud out of> S>«f 
last win'er, which rendered it out of his power 
to make this oflcr before, informs them llut 
he has taken that old stand formerly occupied 
by Elbert &. Spedden, near the old Market 
House, on Hnrris<m Street, & near Mr. Sluf- 
fcr's Ptables. The debts due from the linn (.!' 
Hopkins & Spedden. hf will pay onebalf, hull 
that maybe due on hisown prh me account, on 
the following terms, viz. Those that he uw be 
indebted to, either on his own or die firms >c- 
count, for them to give him work, out- lialt'llif 
bill to he jiaid to him and the other half tote 
credited on the <>ld urronnis.

SAMl'KL IIOl'KINS. 
Easton, July l.ifh.

FOR RENT,
Hackers Farm, lying on Wye River in Tal- 

bot county and occupied &t present by Mr. 
Turner. This farm contains nearly four bun. 
dred thousand corn hills in a shift,, had excel 
lent out buildings and a good dwelling house 
and lies in a healthy and pleasant situation. 
Persons wishing to Rent, will please applv to
.1.. U..L__-:u_.. ....j *u...._ . ,- . ' ' ..-. .the Subscriber, und those at a dist

every jlonduy !J THunilayM 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANNAPOLIS &. IULTIMOHF., via Todd's 
Point,4n Dorchester County, and arrive at An- 
mipolis at hajf past 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at hulf pant 2 o'clock P. M- tor 
llultimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An- 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at "Anna, 
polls at half past 11 o'clock A. M. nnd starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from Easton to Baltimore g3 25. 
From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, Feb. 28 

In Chancery.
WORCESTER COUNTY COURT,

May Trrm, 1820.
Iiaat P. Smith, ~\ The complainant in 

*'   I *his case ntirtes that 
Molly Snath, Jvhn ! Robert Smith, late of 
fimitfi, Samtiel R .South, f Worcester countv, 
Henrietta K. Smith, &f j-dec'd. ditd intestate, 
Levin Smith. J being indebted to SMtd 
complainant in the sum of one hundred and 
fourteen dollars, and seventy five cents that 
the said Hobert died seited of a considera 
ble real estate, lying in the county aforesaid, 
that the said deceased did not leave sufficient 
personal estate to pay his dtbts, and prays a 
decree for the sale of the real e»late aforesaid, 
for the payment of tlie sume. And it appear 
ing to the Court, that the said John Smith, und 
Samuel Smith, do reside out of the HUle of

Lands-to Rent.
To be nnted for the ensuing your, all roy 

plantations in Hunting Crei/k, and 1'nrlit 
Necks, in Caroline County, the lenses of w Inch 
will expire at the end of tlie present u-nr.

ALSO,
The Farm* whereon .lames Camion now re- 

sidtfs as Overseer, with the Hands, Stock and 
Plantation Utensils

C. GOI.nSBOnOl'GH. 
Shoal Crei-k, July 15, 1H20. 4w.

House < Garden

mice will do
well to bring vouchers of their punctuality an I 
good conduct us tenants.

WILLIAM GRASON 
Near Queenstown.

-TO RE ...... _
To be rented for the next year the HUM* * 

Garden whore Mr. Oakley Hnddaway iw« live* 
at Easton Point. The Dwelling House isntn- 
foriable and coi vcnitnt, with* goo.! Ki'difji 
toil. The Garden is also very good. It «'» 
he a good situation for a public 1 
House or Tavern. For terms upply » u 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN 
F.aston, August 5  . _^

Maryland,
Carolivr County, to « '"' ' 

Martin Reason, an Insolvent I).bt»r, Uvj't 
applied to me, us one of the justices of.!»' 
plums' Court for the county afoi'fsa.d. l"r 
benefit of the several insolvent )»«« '' ".* 
state, and having produced at the llim'''..,'.|(l 
application evidence of his rcsidt-nrf w ' 
the State during the period requiinl K '"   
together with B schedule of h'.s |>r«>|>f''? ;"7 
a list of his creditors so far as then n c»w f'' ' 
and a certificate from the giioltrof 'Insf"'"' ' 
ment in the gant of said county, »«>  '"'. ;l ,'lf 
discharged, and I do hereupon direr! tl>;1 
said Martin Hcanon give- notice to lnsc'cin 
of his application and discharge us af"r:-«| ; 
by causing a copy of this order to he m^r"^ 
three months in one of the newspapers |' r ^ 
ed in East on, before the Tuesday nt'fr'l" , 
com! Monday of October next, mid " l9'.' "*;  
vertising at'the Court House and '»^ 
Doors .n Demon, and lluit he be »"<' "'I . 
on that day, before Caroline County ( '°"[ |'|.' (., 
the purpose of unaw* ring stub inlf rrog:i <> 
as may be propounded by his creditors, "nj'^

July 29 Sw.

TO RENT,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

A House and Lot on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by Peter Stevens.

Apply to
ROBERT MOOBK,

, s o as may e propoune
Maryland, It is ordered that nonce he given nhiainmir a   nal discharge. Given »'1(Ur ";i
to the said John and Samuel by advertisement hand, February the Bill, eighteen mm" 1*
inserted in a newspaper published at Easton, 
once a wetk for three tmcctBbive weekv, at le«»t 
two months before the second Monday oi No 
vember next, to appear before the said Court 
on the said second Monday, to answer tor bill 
of complaint aforesaid, otherwise Uie naid bill 
will be ukeu pro cunfvsio.  

True copy,  » 
TEST, JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. 

Aug. 26 3w

and twenty. 

"June 24 3m.

JOHN BOON.

NOTICE.

WILLIAM W. MOORE. 
Euton, 8th m«. 2«th, IWO-tf.
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Mind your own Husiness. 
This is a homely injunction, but, like 

many other common pla^e expressions, in 
worthy of some attention. To be beset 
b\ a gang of medlers who make it Hieir 
biuiness to attend more to the affairs of 
others thin their own concerns, is ex 
tremely annoying, and is a situation in 
w'.iicn lew perhaps, have not at one time 
or other, been placed.

There are a certain class of people who 
are extremely violent in their endeavors 
to prv into the secrets, and the various 
loncerns of their neighbours, with whom 
tlicy have no kind of interest or connec 
tion; a'i<l it they can obtain a knowledge 
of so in* little inci'lent, with which thev 
have n» tnannrr of concern, they will 
nuke it the theme of their general dis 
course, while their own business, which 
iliould claim their particular &-constant 
attention, <und while subjects of infor 
mation or instruction, are almost entirely 
neglected, or left to the management of 
others. They act as if they considered 
that the business of others claimed their 
their fit st and principal attention, while 
their iiwti aOTiirs was a concern of no 
inure than secondary importance. I 
have known persons who would take 
their regular round, going up one street 
mil down another, enquiring of this one, 
mil that one, what was going on, and, 
when they had collected a sufficient bud- 
g»i, iney would collect a'company a- 
round them, and, with a degiee of vast 
telf-iuipnrtancp, tell what it was likely 
wmild^lake place. Or they would go 
from place to place, where thev were 
acquainted, and immediately upon enter 
ing the door, commence a conversation 
Upon this one, and innt one, of their ac 
quaintance. This one had done, or 
meant to do this, or that one had done 

i or meant to do that; but if the* should 
be a>ked how thev knew it, or in whai 

ay ll\« matter "Hectrd o. interested

BOSTOV SCHOOLS.
The annual visi'ation of the public town 

school* in Roiton WAS made on Wed 
nesday week, by the .School Committee, 
accompanied by the Lieut. Governor of 
Massachusetts; the foreign consuls; Pre- 
sitlrnt of the Senate, members of the exe 
cutive, legislative and judicial officers; the 
civil, naval, and military officers of the 
Unitc^j States; the President and Profes 
sors of Harvard University; the clergy; 
municipal officers; and many distinguish 
ed strangers.

The following ia an enumeration of 
the scholars actually present in the several 
schools, which is 130 less than the whole 
number eo the lists, as belonging to the
schools:

Latin school 
North schools 
Franklin do. 
Buylston do
West 
Centre

do. 
do.

South Boston do.

Boys.
165
332
222
1:7
277
£21
36

Girls.
00 

219 
106 
108 
171 
131
48

Total. 
165 
551 
S28 
285 
448

74

2203
As auxiliary to these schools there are 

thirty-four town primary school*, in whi<-h 
children under 7 years of age are instruc 
ted in the elements of the language; $' in 
which there are upward* of 1400 pu;>ils. 
The whole number of pupils educated at 
the general expense is 4U19. The num 
ber present at the late examination was 
3612, of which 2143 wore boys, and 1469 

ls.
After the examination, which occupi 

ed the committee, divided into two sec 
tions, from 8 o'clock, A? M. to nearly 4 
P. M. the whole moved in procession, 
preceded by the lads who had obtained 
the Fianklm medals, to Kaneuil Hull 
where they partook of an excellent din-

Charlrsttin, Jt'iy. 26. 
A letfcr written at Prince Williams 

Parish, 10 miles from Cwnbahee Ferry, 
on the 19th instant says.  "We were vi 
sited yesterday, with one of the most tre 
mendous Hail-storms I ever witnessed. I 
regret to say, I think your loss will a- 
mount to more than two-thirds.   The 
stotm lasted for one hour, and during that 
time destroyed neatly the whole crop of 
cotton and provisions. The cotton stalks 
in many places were striped entirely of 
bolls, leaves, &c. The out buildings and 
negro houses were much injured by the 
violence of the wind, and sonic biown 
down   the poultry that were exposed 
were killed. Man of the hail-stones
were larger than f»jfs. I know

no r.

or the Ilmis<  
la way now livw

House isntn-
(rood Ki'clif"

  pun). It »'U
uMir limrd'i'S
j apply to tin

.
'f". 
- ''"'"

I them, or what they h.ul to do with it; why, 
I it could only be nnswei ed.it was a men* 
1 matter of common report, and a suiia- 
Ille subject lor conversation. It is foi 
liuc'i persons that the adage is deigned, 8t 
Ithey should bear in mind, whenever it U 
I addressed to (hem, that they me con>i- 
Ideieil impudent intruding medlers, and 

the reproof In opei ate as a salula- 
Iry caution fur (he future. Persons who 
|<'«re in the habit of troubling themselves 

1), or indulging in suspicions; and con 
jectures about the business of others, and 

it the theme ot discourse; who 
, vilify, or even if they merely 

liatcrlcre with their concerns, wlien their 
iBtteiition is not necessarily called to the 
liubject. may very properly be told to 
['mind (heir own business."

These medlers are very troublesome, 
rksnme kind of people. When we are 

Im company with <me of them, we ate in 
k'Mistarit apprehension that they are en- 
Mviivoring to collect something to make 

'subject of convetsalion in the next 
fompany they meet,and that we are to be

 !i« theme. Kvery wind must he exactly 
In place, and every step must beineasur- 
F'l; if one is out of place, or the oilier H 
[ittli1 too long or too short, we shall he 

to be set down as careless or auk- 
'1. and then such a laugh a* the repr- 
n of an expression, or the facsimile 

P ; a miss step may give lisc tt, mus( be 
k» ry mortifying, if we know of it.

'Mien I hear a person talking of the 
|''PH of another, or how perhaps they may
*'ve rpij/Kpd them a little, and drew from 

aunieihing a little hilly, and which 
U'V mtempt to make a subject of merri- 
"ili and when 1 see a person engaging 

'he quarrel of another with the merits 
r which he has no knowledge; or when

Mr. Tile»ton, a writing master in one 
of these schools, is now in the eighty- 
fifth year of his age, and the seventy- 
tiist of his occupation as a school instruc 
tor in the wiiting department, having com 
menced his long career us an assistant 
at 14, and an usher at 18 years of age, un 
der the venerable Hicks. Fie was appoint 
ed writing master about the year 1764, 
and, wiih the exception of the short period 
when the town was in posnension of the 
enemy, in 1775 fi, lus constnntly 
;it tended his duties as such, and only for 
a lew years lian required an a»s>iblunt.

P E.I Cff TltKKS.
The cultivation of this tree has become 

very interesting to gardeners in the vi 
cinity of this ci'v. A very simple mode 
ol preserving and restoring when appar 
ently nearly dotroyed by the disease so 
fatal to them in this quarter, and common 
ly called tin;" Yellows," has been acciden 
tally discovered by a gentleman in this ci 
ty. A statement of the fact, as it occurred, 
will convey all necessary information. In 
the fall of 1818, a very fine tree standing 
in iiisyard was apparently (lend from the 
ufl'ects of the above mentioned disease  
throughout the full and winter very large 
quantities of common wood ashes were 
casually thrown by the servants about 
the root of the tree. To the astonish 
ment of all who had seen it the preceding 
fall, it put forth its leaves vigorously the 
next season, and bore abundance of fine 
fruit. A small quantity of wood ashes 
was again thrown round" its root last fall, 
and the tree is now so lull of fine fruit 
that it has become necessary to prop it 
up. This is a very simple remedy, and

not how far it has extended, but its rava 
ges must have been gceat to ot r neigh 
bours."

IMPORTANCE OF A PERSEVERING 
PHVSICIAS.

Philadelphia, Jinx. 30. 
On Saturday evening last, a young Phy 

sician in this city was called in to see a 
woman in low circumstances, uho had a 
large family of children, her husband be 
ing also sick. In a fit of insanity or des 
pair, she had swallowed a large quantity 
of laudanum. When the doctor arrived, 
he attempted to administer an emetic, hut 
she resolutely clenched her teeth, and re 
fused all assistance. He then procured 
»n iron spoon, and, with much exertion, 
forced open her mouth, occasioning her 
the loss of two upper and two lower teeth; 
owing to her extraordinary resistance.   
The emetic was then poured* down, and 
was immediately spurted back Into the 
Doctor's face. "Death and the Doctor" 
were now fairly at issue; but the odds were 
on the side of Death, who was so ktontly 
backed by the patient. But our young 
K»cula|iius was not to be thus deprived 
of his victory. Hastily wiping his face, 
he posted ott with all speed to the nearest 
Druggist, where he procured a long elas 
tic tube and a syringe. Thus armed, he 
quickly returned, having in his retinu'> 
(he diuggist and two stout black men, 
whom he engaged for the approaching 
conflict. Madam was immediately laid 
on her back on the floor, sans cerfinnnii', 
her head and limbs being well secure.); 
and refi;sing to let the tube be pa>->e.l 
iliiou<rh her mouth, our cmirii"roni Doc-. t*

tor inserted it into her nose, and passed it 
through the orifice in the runt of the 
mouth quite inlo (he stomach, and with 
liis syringe quickly pumped oiu the con- 
lenta of her stomach. The laudanum 
thus pumped out was estimated at ttco 
ounces.

It wan by such persevering exertions, 
that this humane and skilful voung Physi 
cian saved a fellow being from duslruc-

that the petition lie upon the table of their 
Lordships House.

Lord Holland would not have spoken 
at this particular time, il he had not appre 
hended that it was designed to found 
something like a Hill upon the petition 
their Lordships had just heard; but if ever 
such a measure were introduced to that 
House, he should unquestionably feel it 
his duty to oppose it. Indeed it was to 
be suspected that politics had rather more 
to do uiili (he matter than religion. It 
was stated, in something like a prospectus, 
which accidentally met his eye, mid upon 
which, by the way, the. present pe.ition 
appeared to be founded, that lh« piinri- 
pies ot disluvilty and sedition were diffus 
ed through the medium of the p-nodical 
press; and then followed an estimate of

tion, bue in quite recovered.
Free. Journal.

ceiUiuly worthy of trial.
Long's Gazette.

if>lj"> a person ranking his speculations

I""" 1 '

j.  "!'''' '* £omR to take place among r ome 
1 '"is neighbours, with which rircum- 
i-inophc has no concern, 1 would say, 

I;,'"' .' ueUer" my friend, "mind your 
Ul| hiii<int..s S." A busy, niedling, inquisi- 

'  . wondering, thinking, reckoning, 
Sk "'K individual,is nfiill others most 

'^'eettble, and if possible, they ought, 
r|la l ls » to be compelled to "miiid their 

TOM THIMBLE.

 lie

,C.iven under"' 
jghteen hiui'lrt

JOHN BOON.

PERSONS
he Farm

Ifro 'gt-Islniid Star, Aug. 30. 
I . - Spii..g,Capt. D. Rudvard, in 

l" aylu| scuffle with another person, hud 
\"eck ?o injured hv n fall, that he died 

>'* «fter, (on the 15th instant,) retain- 
^( «enses and speech to the last He 

' (hers might take warning by

^JJilistTnyP6'- 

[IN ROBERTS-

L| Ua) arri(lent llot to indulge in folly. 
I 1 : 'as left a w jfe an(j |un ,-,|y of children 
Ij'nent their loss.
L-" smiilar accident occurred at Bush- 
Is t| «e k;u man of color wrp*t|in?,

I tbe same *g before mentioned.

From the Utica Gazette. 
EXPERT DRIVING. 

The following is one of the most re 
markable instances of presence ot mind 
we ever heard of.

As one of the stages belonging to Mr- 
Powel, was on the way from Utica to Al 
bany, about two weeks since, and WHS on 
the point of turning a curve of the r^ad, 
which was dug from the edge of the bank 
of the river, (a short distance below Pala 
tine Bridge,) on the summit of a hill, and 
very narrow, it was met by a large six 
horse team, which was passing diagonally 
across the road, in order to ascend 
the hill with less difficulty. The hor 
ses in the stage were going at a 
round trot, and came in contact with 
those of the large waggon on the lower side, 
&, in such a manner that it was impossible 
for the driver to stop the horses quick e- 
nni'gh to prevent the stage interlocking 
with the large waggon, and inevitably be 
ing overturned down the bank of the ri 
ver, which was very steep, and descending 
about thi.ty feet. At this jtinctme tl.e 
driver verv'promptly wheeled his leaders, 
gave then, the whip, # drove in a straight 
line down the bank into the river, which at
this place W « H M"' 10 sliallow - '* ni " acl> 
in all probability, xaved the lives of the 
passengers and the horses. Maj. Gene 
ral Scott, of the U. S. army, who was 
one nf the passengers, immediately pre 
sented him with 85, as a reward for 
his great resolution of mind and skill as a 
driver.

JVor/o/A-, Jug. 25. tensivel 
E.rtranrdinnry Suicide On Thursday days;  

afternoon last, about sunset, a decent 
looking man, a stranger, standing on the 
deck of a vessel at Faylor's wharf, en 
quired of a byestander what o'clock it 
was.? and upon being in formed, he observ 
ed, "It is time fur me tti be going!" and 
immediately plunged into the river and 
disappeared. Several persons were near 
the spot at the time, who. at a loss to ac 
count for so strange a proceeding stood by 
the place where he went down, for sum* 
tinier watching for his re-appearance, in 
order to assist him, should it be necessary. 
But he rose no more! On Saturday his 
body was fouud near the spot where the 
rash act was committed, and after the u- 
sual foi ins, decently interred. Fiom a 
paper found in his pocket book, it ap 
peared that his name was Aa//inti»W Ln- 
mont, of Bath, (Maine) aged 28 years a 
letter WAS also found in his pocket, from 
his father in Bath, dated in 1819.

the supposed circulation ot Sunday pajicis. 
It was n.ituriil to aigue, in this case, thai 
the objection went as strongly to the prin 
ciples us to the diffusion of Sunday papers; 
so (hat in common fairness, the peti 
tioners ou"ht to have communicated theiro
names.

Karl Grnsvenor said, that some years 
ago he was joined in the proposal ol a Bil. 
lor prohibiting the publication of newspit- 
per* on the Sabbath diiv, together with 
Mr. Wilberforce, and.'hat the publishers 
and venders of such productions then re 
gretted the hardships they endured. 
Whether the principles they promulged 
w- re loyal or disloyal, was not the ques 
tion now before the House; but the (rue 
question was, whether »uch publications 
did not eventually and necessarily lead 
(» the destruction of morals and religion, 
lie could conscientiously say, that he en 
tertained the same opinion on (his subject, 
which he avowed some years-ago.- arid he 
still thought that Sunday newspapers 
ought to be put a stop to.

The Kail of Laudende could not parti 
cipate in the sentiments of his Nob.e 
friend w'h» had just set down. There 
appeared to bur. the bare possiuility of be 
ing righteous overmuch in such cases; to 
say nothing ol the benefit the levenue 
had derived, and still needed, fiom the el- 
torts of w'lmt was called, not unaptly, the 
Sunday p.ess. But even the question of 
moialily or religion, was viewed on this 
occasion in an enoneous light. Sunday, 
no papers were printed, except Monday 
ones; and the petitioni-rii it they really 
meant (o provide lor the observance of 
the Sabbath, »hould have pruyed not that 
no Sunday papers should be pruned on 
.Saturdays, but that no Monday |iu;'iers 
should be piinled on Sundays; lor it wun 
|nelty well known, that all newspnpeis 
nliuh appealed on the Monday moining 
were actually got up mid punted on the 
preceding day. His sober wish was, at all 
events, that 'the matter of the petition 
should be well canvassed in that House, 

i'eliuon laid on the tuule.
LONDON, July 10 15. 

The following placard has been ex 
tensively cuculaled within these few

"Till the publication of theCuns'itution 
the existing laws shall continue to tte in 
vigour.

"Having thus satisfied the public wish, 
we order the troops to return to their 
corps, and every individual to his ordina 
ry occupation.

(Signed) -FERDINAND."
.V«/)/cs, July 6.
< >n the same day the King abdicated the 

throne to his son Francis, who the'next 
dav issued the following proclamation.

"By virtue of the act dated yesterday*, 
by which his m -jes'y, our august father, 
has transmitted to us, with the unlimited 
clause of the Al'er Ego, the exercise of all 
rights, prerogatives, pre-eminence and fa 
culties, in the same manner as they can be 
ex.Trised by his majesty.

"In ctm<tq'ie''ce of the decision of 
his majesty to jjive a Constitution to th« 
Stnte.

" Wishing to manifest our sentiments to 
all his s ibject*, and to second at tl.e same 
time their unanimous wish,

"NV.-h.ive resolved to decree, and do de 
cree as fullows: 

"Art. I. The Constitution of the king 
dom of the Two Sicilies shall be the same 
hat wa* adopted for the kingdom of Spain 

'n 1812, and sanctioned by his C .thoLc 
Mnjes'yin Man-h 1820, saving the modi 
fications which the national representation 
constitutionally convoked, shall consider 
it suitable to propose, in order to adapt it 
to tin particular ci'-cumstanccs ol tl e 
States ol his Majesty.

u '2. We reserve to ourselves to adopt 
and make known all the arrangements 
which may be necessary to facilitate a-id 
Hccoleiate. the execution of the prvsent de* 
c ee.

"3. All our Ministers, Secretaries of 
State are rftaigod with (he-execution of 
the present Decree. Naples, 7th Ju'y,
1820. 

(Signed) 
A letier

"FRANCIS, Lieut. Gen." 
from Paris says nrcnunts

Glorious deeds nf Women!
Woe be to the Hge wherein Women 

lose their influence and their judgments 
are disregaided.

Reflect on glorious and virtuous Rome. 
It was there that the Woman honored the 
exploits of the renowned Generals.

All the grand svenls were brought a- 
bout by Women.

Through a Woman, Rome obtained lib 
erty.

FROM LONDON PAPERS.
Received at the Office of the A*. Y. Com 

mercial Jldivrtistr. 
HOUSE OF LORDS, MAY 26.

SUNDAY PAPKRS.
Lord Kenyon said, that he was charged 

with a petition from the news venders in 
and about the metropolis, who complain 
ed of being, by the practice of trade, oblig

d to sell Newspapers on the Sabbath day. 
The petition, which was signed by 70 news 
venders, stated, that forty-five thousand 
newspapers, at least, were circulated eve 
ry Sunday, which, again were regularly 
read by lliree hundred thousand persons 
in and around London, to say nothing ol 
(hosts forwarded by a speci«s of anticipa 
tion (o various parts of the country; while 
the numbers of pressmen, distributors, 
master venders, and others of both sexe-, 
thus employed on the Sabbath day, tended 
Io a continuous breach of Divine and hu 
man laws. Another fact of momentous im 
portance was, that public places were fre 
quented in consequence of surh papers. By 
these and other considerations, their lord 
ships were called on to relieve, if they 
could not remedy.the effects arising from 
the publication of newspapers on the Sab 
bath day. I he noble lord added, that in 
the present lUge, he should simply move,|

Through Women, the mass of the 
people acquired the rights of Coniul-

A Woman put an end to the oppres 
sion of the Ten /(/ranis.

By means of NV omen, Rome,- when on 
the brink of destruction, was screened 
from (he resentment of an enraged & victo 
rious outlaw.

Fiance was delivered from her Inva 
ders and Conquerors, in the Uth century, 
tiy a Woman.

It was a Woman, that brought down 
the bloody tyrant Murat.

A Woman nailed the tyrant Sisera to 
(he ground.

A Queen caused the cruel Minister, 
Hainan, to be hanged on a gallows, 50 
cubits high, of his own erecting.

And a Queen will now biing down the 
corrupt conspirators against the peace, ho 
nor, and life of the innocent.

NKW YORK, Sept. 1. 
VERY LATE FROM EUllOPK.

The Minerva Smyth, arrived last eve 
ning in 31 days from Liverpool. Capt. 
Bennett bus favored the editors of the 
Mercantile Advertiser with Liverpool pa 
pers to (he "29th, and London papers to 
the evening ol the 27th July.

U appears that a complete revolution

have been received from Milan of the 
13th July, which speak of a gathering 
storm in that part of Italy. Several ar 
rests I ave recently been made, and the 
Austrian government have had informa 
tion of a secret society, composed of pear 
ly two hundied ollicern uhus?rvc<t under 
Bonaparte, and 'he greater part of whom 
are now living in Piedmont. Tie Aus- 
irians resident atjSesto Callenda, ha« been 
iiistiuctt-d to allow no peison without a 
purport to cross the Mu&giore, even for 
an hour. This order is tigidly enforced, 
but the watchers and watched are 
equally infected with the revolutionary 
spirit.

It is stated that the Dutch and Ame* 
rican squadron have mi led in pursuit of 
the Algerincs. Il was the opinion of the 
American officer* that they l.a>l go> e a- 
gainst Tunis others suppose agaihkl the 
weakest of the Italian Stales.

SLAVE TRADE.
The following letter contains interes> 

ting information relative to the squadrta 
on the coast ot Africa.

Sierra Lmne, May 8f/». 18~iO. 
"On the 4th of April two »choo iem, 

pr'r/.es to 'tis Majesty's ship Monjma ar- 
lived here; one oi (hem with '28 slaves on 
board. And on the 15th arrived the Mor- 
giana, Oaptain Sandilunds, with the Bnt« 
ish ship Prince of Hru/.il pocket, o' Lon 
don, and the Jan Nikol schooner; the for 
mer with 70 at Wydah. The Mor/iana 
l.as done more to check the slave trad* 
than any other ship. La Marie, a French 
schooner, with 106 slaves on board, was 
captured on the '20th of Januaiy, the 
slaves having been put on board bv a Bri 
tish subject, for which a reward of 400dol 
lars is now orlered by the Governor here. 
It is much Io be. regretted that no power 
is given tu Captains to detain French 
ships; they are now the only nation, wha 
cun carry on that abominable truflic. with 
impunity, The arrival of the Amei caa 
frigate Cyane (formerly British) on ihu 
coast completely check* the Americans; 
she has already captured four schooners, 
and sent them to the U. States. The A- 
merican colony formed at the Sherbro, foe 
captured negroes, hits already proved the 
grave of .most ol their adviivurcrs; like 
the Biitish they have been unfortunate in 
the choice of a local situation. The Cy 
ane had been at Sierra Leone, whete she 
arrived in company <vith the. Myrmidon. 
The American Cai.-tain, on being acquaint 
ed with the demise of his Majesty George 
III. lowered his flag and pendent, and 
kept them so during the day. The Myr 
midon, Morgiana, and Snapper, are l)inaj 
at Sierra Leone; the Thistle is at the Isle 
de Los; the Pheasant in the Bight of Ben 
in. Sir George Collier liar ordered the 
brigs to the windward coast, the slave

has been effected in the kingdom-of Na- ships to leeward, being too powerful; sev-
ple», without bloodshed, and that, a consti 
tutional governnunt, similar to that ot

™ . •. . i i.i s~\.

era! of them' had actually fired upon th« 
Snapper, occupying such favorable posi

Spain, wa* immediately to be adopted. On tions, tlml had it not been for her Ion? 
the 6ih of July the King issued th* follow- 24 pounder a midships, they would hav«
ing decree:

"The general wish of the Kingdom of 
the Two Sicilies fora Constitutional Go 
vernment having manifested iUelf, we 
consent to this, of our tull and entire will, 
and promise to publish the ba*U in the

disabled her veiy much. The Snapper 
has been very unfortunate: shu has lost he? 
commander (Lieut. Hender»on.) Assis 
tant-Surgeon, Mr. WiUon fie Mr. Marshal 
Admiralty Midshipmen; she arrived i» 
Cape Coast in great distress for want of

t • s • •. f 1*1. »%s _j_—•—^^tm
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<0ftpture<! a VIR with 200 staves in (he 
T"<tnth <if Oct'iber, ami sent her to Sierra 
Leone,but unfortunately, from whatever 
cause we knuw not, »he Ka« never been 
heard of. Mr. Wilkes Surgeon of the 
Myrmidon, fell overboard, ami wasdrown- 
eu at sea in April last. There is not at 
this .noment a Sargoon on the African sf..i- 
Vi«m and only <me Master. Sir Geoitj'' 
Collier, iu the Tat tar, is daily expected 
beie."

Pin i.\DRirim, Sept. 4. 
OF OU 11 CITY.

\Ve have unfeigned satisfaction in re 
ferring our readers to the explicit and \ 
candid statement of our Board of Health. 

"  That, in a close population of 100,000 in 
habitants, there should only exist four or 
fivecu>eso( Malignant Fever, at such a 

i as the present, is a/act that spraks 
more than volumes of argument. We 
conscientiously believe that the Board, 
in all its statements, give "the whole 
truth, $ nothing but the truth."

ADDRESS.
Of the Board of Health to their Fellow- 

Citizens.
The Board of Health cannot witness 

with indifference and unconcern, the ve- 
*y serious alarm that agitate* the public 
mind with respect to tha malignant dis 
ease with which a portion of the city is 
afflicted. Many rumors wholly destitute 
of foundation, and others which are a 
gross perversion of the truth, are widely 
disseminated, tending to create the most 
groundless apprehensions, to the mani 
fest detriment of the community.

The Board disclaim an intention or a 
with to lull their fellow-citizens into a 
belief of perfect security, which may prove chair, ar 
false and delusive, but they are confident, cretary: 
that a far greater uneasiness is felt, and 
more fear experienced, than is justified by 
the danger really existing.

That each one may be enabled to mea 
sure for himself the full ex'ent of the 
danger that is to be apprehended, the 
Boatd submit the following statement of 
the present state of the disease.

There are four cases of malignant fe 
ver at thi* time in the city, one of which 
is in the third, and another in the fifth day 
of the disease; two are at this moment 
reported, and there is one convale.scen*. 
In the City Hospital there are five pa 
tients, one only of which is under medi 
cal treatment, and is now considered us 
dangerously ill, tha others are all convale 
scent.

From the present very favorable pros 
pect, there in a strong probability that 
the present week will present a declen- 
sion of the disease. The Board how 
ever will not relax in the system of 
precautionary means they have adopt 
ed; and beg leave to assure their fel 
low citizens, they will give timely no 
tice of any appearance of an increase of 
danger.

Samuel ,Jnrkson,M.D. President
of tlie Hoard of Health. 

Franklin ftni.he, .V. 1), Secretary. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 3,1820. 

4 o'clock, P. . >/.

there tnust be, who prafer to rtniggle on, 
though more and more encumbered wish 
yearn, through the remaining distance to 
the grave, with as little solacing relief as 
they have enjoyed for the last thirty-seven 
vnars, rather than make a picture of their 
misery amlan inventory of their poverty, 
to be entered on record, that unfeeling 
posterity may have the means of taunting 
their descendants.

Experience has shown, that the deter 
minations ot Congress, both granting and 
withholding money, are not always appro 
ved by their constituents, who are occa 
sionally compelled to re-act upon that bo 
dy, in order to substantiate right. We 
trust, that this subject will furnish another 
example of tt,  Fed. Rep.

Ml,

SATUUDVY KVKNINU, SEP I'UMilKK 9.

The Federal Republicans of Kent 
County, have nominated the following 
Gentlemen as their Candidates for the 
next General Assembly.

Frederick Boyer,
James F. Brown,
John B. Eccleston,
Richard S. Thomas.

 Annapolis, Sept. 7.
FEDERAL REPUltUCJW MEET- 

LVti.
At a respectable meeting of the Fede 

ral Republicans of thi* city, convened a- 
greeably to notice, at the City Assembly 
Itooin, on Monday evening, the 4th inst. 
Dr. VVm. E. Pinkney was called to the 
chair, and Thomas J. Brice appointed se 

ctary:
The meeting being organised, and it* 

object explained by James F. Brice, E.sn. 
Col. HENRY M VYNAD1ER, and 
ALEXANDER C. MAGRUDER, Esq. 
were put in nomination, and received the 
unanimous vote <if the meeting.*

Whereupon thu following Resolutions 
were offered to the consideration ol the 
meeting, and adopted.

Resolved, That this meeting pledge 
themselves to use all fair and honourable 
means to piomote the election of th« can 
didates.  

Resolved, That the proceedings of ihis 
meeting be published in the Maryland 
Gazette, Easlon Gazett", Fredericktown
Herald, Star of Federalism, and Federal 
Republican.

WM. E. PINKNEY, Chairman. 
Teot, 

THOMAS J. BRICE. Secretary.

b* willing to change the present 
mode of representation by counties fir 
that of a representation by population  
What then would be the effect of this me'a- 
su f? It would be to increase the power publish my 
and influence of Baltimore greatly m our injj word*. 
LesiUlatiirt:, when many <u,e men think it 
ali-L-ailv too strong; and it would diminish 
the influence of the country, and place t».e 
counties and the people still more under 
the rule of Baltimore, than at pi'esent.  
We know the, sway thut Baltimore alrea 
dy has in ihe state, and we now f el our 
present deplorable condition in con*e- 
<|uence. She govttns the price of our 
gra.n.and tobacco, and all produce She 
goveins the prii-e of all articles, that we 
buy for our families use, because it is from 
Baltimore we get them all, either by our 
selves or by means of the country mer 
chants, who hu^ them in Baltimo'p She' 
governs the manner we shall sHI our 
guiin, whether by th" running bushel, or 
whether it shall take so many pounds to 
make a bushel She governs the qual 
ity of our tobacco, ifnd in" fact, de 
cide-, whether we sh;ill have much 
or little, for we hav« no other mar 
ket, and ir. BaMmm? we mu>f sell  
not contented vvit'> governing our proper 
ty and wealth, she tiiinks she must g'>v- 
ern our political cmidiiion, and we sec 
Baltimore not only dictating to the state 
what measures to pursue,but they actual 
ly make a iickct »nd publish the names of 
candidates fnr Talbot Cottn'y. This it 
seems is dictating to »oine purpose it is 
bad enough for Balti'note to dictate what 
measures shall be pursued, but when she 
yots tn dictate the. precise men ive shnll 
cite fur, why then I think brother Demo 
crats you seem all to be sold and made 
over in the good City of Baltimore M c 
like to see decision and firmness in every 
man, as much .is we ha'e to see men heail- 
Mrong and unreasonably violent but I 
never would vote. f«»r any man of anv par 
ty, be he a* good as he might, who I had 
good reason to believe was nominated in 
Baltimore, for in the firM pliK«, it is ? 
piece ( f nefarious meiHing and arrogant 
dictation on the pan nf Baltimore thus'i 
attempt It, contrnul the people of the 
counties in (be exercise of their mo«t es 
sential right*, which as a free cit'r/.en 
1 would resent; and next, I would hhow 
my disapprobation of men who would 
permit themselves to «eem to wear the 
appearance of thus givin<£ in to an uncon 
stitutional, irregulai, and dangerous sys 
tem of dictation,

'oontair.s a piece slanderous to mj' charsctrr an
Treasurer of the Knslcrn Miuve: it seems ex 
pedient thut I ahoiild repel the murderous 
shufl by the best mi-ann in my power. I !:uvc 
therefore thought it (lie most eli'eclual way to 
publish my U<-p<)j>ition, which is in the follow

The deposition of Willi.im Itichardson of 
Caroline Connly, Tre;ts'ir«-r of ilie rV.istern 
Shore of Maryland, lioinp in the eighty-sixth 
year of his a^e, dcposcih and sniMi.- .Thut nil 
th« bwnk notes h« hnth puirt into the \Vea- 
tfin Miore Treasury since lie came into of 
fice, were recem<) from State Dehtur* at 
their expressed value, tlmt )<e hath not at uiiy 
time, pnrcliiiscd, reciived, or taken any tunk 
note or notes »t less thun the value home on 
the face of such mile, that lie is ri> »|>ectil:i- 
tor, pi-duliiior, or swintllT, nor ever was Hiich, 
that his hands are clean.

T hindejxint Dl « ill just add, that all the a- 
hove bank m.tcs, p:nd iiito the Wentcrn Shore 
Treasnn , were leccived ii> obedience to the 
l.iws of ilie Stiiie, the general practice of re 
ceiving bank noli s, and the molutions of the 
General Assenfljiy.

him, on (he occasion aMjidcd tn 
under my hur.J this ?t)l t| 8y O f s 'J ^1820.

r,
I r(insi<ler roni 

shall dn,nii>.8 the subject will, 
reiiia.k, that the man who ruiteral , " 1C

Taken and sworn to this7il> day of Sejitem- 
her. 1H20, In lore me, tin- Biibse.riher, one ot 
the .'iiKlice'' Hssignrd lo k> < \> the |>rure ii' 
and for C'uruline Cuiml) , in llu- S' !»'."? of Mn 
ryland, W 1'uflKK

N II. The deponent expects that the Kd'1 
tor of the Annapolis Uemocnitic l';ij)er will 
have* the liberality to i inert this dopojiliun ii 
hia paper.

FOR THE EAST ON C \ZETTE.
To Hi? T'ofrrs nf 

DOKCIIKSTEK COUNTY.

charge, after tiie public.H'H,,) 
planation and leluUTion, I >  
tier" a Use calumniator, unit 
him as such.

Accept, Fellow Citizen*, my 
ful acknowledgments |,, r ,| 1L: v fj; ' . 
Mi|-p.irl leceivvd IYi>;i, yn,, | ast v ;.t| . '" 
permit me iigain to sofic.it y ( ; U ,' 
at the ensuing election.

WM. JACKSON, J r. 
Jtenna, 8<<}>t.T. t8'20.

Far the Kasion (lazette.

of »l'is ..... 
 '''all c<iiiM.

„,„. '

A report being in circulation calcnla' 
ed tn injure me in the estimation of thi 
public, and no doubt intended (by som' 
who circulate it) to operate to my pivji, 
dice on the minds of a cl:i«» nf t'ie com 
munity that I have always respected and 
my professional and other engagement-
  rndering it impossible for me to me* 
you, io every part d 1 the countr, pi>r>»i>i:- 
ally to refute the charge I am compell 
ed, in justice to myself, my friends, and 
'he public, to address you through the 
medium of a public print.

I'HE FOLLOWING IS THE RE-
POUT.

At a party given by Mr. O. L. Raw- 
"eigh, about the mill-lie of July isst, ()i. 
William Jackson, (in conversation wit!. 
M>\ Rawlpigh and others) said that all 
Overseers, Hirelings, and Poor Laborers, 
were no better than negroe?., or that thev 
were considered in 'his country nil better 
than negroes, or t'lii' thi-v iverp oon-i'l- 
r  »! in this country, o ». whre neni oes, or

*oir>elhin» tn this amount.

nni-

Captain Dunbar, of the ship Warring- 
ton, from Bordeaux, arrived this morning, 
informs us that he is the bearer of Dis 
patches from our Legation in Spain to our 
government. He bring* papers to the 
irthofJuly. The day previous to his 
departure from Bordeaux, private letters 
had reached the city mentioning, that in 
confte»|uonce*»f the augmentation of rate 
of tonnage on every French vessel sail 
ing into all ports of the United States, 
that a law had passed, wr.ich was to be 
put immediately into effect, imposing one 
one hundred francs per ton on every A- 
)nerican vessel arriving on, or after the 
1st day of July, in all its ports. Captain 
1). likewise iiif<irn« HI, that the heavy 
rains and hails winch took place in the ad- 
JHCcnt country of Bordeaux in the months 
of June and July, have done great dam 
age tn the vines, and which has conse- 
t|U>:iitly produced a great rise in the price
ol wtiiet. titJf'a Gazette.

BALTIMORE INFLUENCE.
So the Talbot Democrats have ratified 

the Baltimore nomination of a ticket for 
the House of Delegates for them and 
yet, notwithstanding Baltimore thus 
forms the ticket, declares the names of 
the men, and publishes them in tlie mob 
paper of Baltimore, we are-told that Bal 
timore does not meddl* in our elections, 
and that our Democratic Delegates are to 
be supposed tn be quite independent of 
Baltimore. We have been long looking 
in the Star tn tee who the Talbot demo 
cratic candidates were to be we lu<l 
heard that one of them peremptorily re 
futed to serve again that another want 
ed logo to Congress that a thud one was 
very desponding us to the hopes of sue-' 
ce*8 this fall and that a fourth was ready 
at all times to serve wher«ver he could 
get all this caused some curiosity to see 
who would b« selected, and in the midst 
of that curiosity, out come the names of the 
two Martins, Stevens, and Hay ward, the 
four old candidates, in a Baltimore paper, 
f.ir their first appearance. Now, by what 
authority, we would ask, does a democra 
tic paper of Baltimore undertake to pub 
lish a ticket for Talbot County, and thti* 
to dictate to the Democratic citi'/.ens of 
that county who t%hall be (heir candidates? 
Was theie a private meeting in Talbot 
for this purpose, and was it considered 
most adv|seu5le first to publish the nomi 
nation made at that meeting in a Balti 
more j-npcr, to make fair weather with

THE THEASUUKU OF THE F.A.STKRN
StlOllR.

With frelin£sincVkcr':hahlc, we receiv-d the 
following1 coinmiini'-n'.ion from the aged patri 
ot, whose mine it bears.

That it should come to tlm1  The venera 
ble soldier of liberty, who nobly miilcttcd 
the storm of the revolution who fearlessly 
hazard'd li'm life in battle, and braved the hal- 
Ifrnnil Itu; gibbet of tyranny, to achieve the in 
dependence of Ins country, and then, in the 
peaceful walks of civil life, having honorably 
and faithfully served the people in various of- 
*ces, bestowed as the rewards of his virtue 
& patriotism, i« now compelled to justify him. 
self before the world against a false, malignant 
and diabolical clKtrt^ of public peculation 
and fraud, made without the slijfh'est jrround, 
on which any man, who is not destitute of e- 
very upark of honor and credit in society, 
would ilure to plant himself"' Oh, faction, to 
what excesses wilt thou bear thy votaries!

We can think of nothing parallel to the 
case before us, but the closing seen* of the 
piAriot, Lin^an, fulling beneath the blows 
of his assassins at the jail of Bttllimire: "Spare 
me, an old man, w hose years are few to live!

To the rhiuge contained in this report 
I plead NOT GUILTY, and in proof of my 
innocence, ufl'er the following statement 
of facia.

The report originated with Samuel 
LeCompte, and the following is his 

STATEMENT.
1 am charged with having said that Dr. 

William Jackson, observed at Mr. G. L. 
Rawleigh's some time about the middle

Psever was any transaction ,  , ,. 
with more monstrous violations of net 
sonal liberty and constitutional riM)t A 
gainst two uf the voteis, alleged to hav« 
nern lllfg.il, not one (idle (,| i'v'i! v nce 
wa> iiittoiiuced topiove then, such They

« ! <  declared tube illegal volcrs upon
 he mere admission of llie>iltiii<r tiieii,ljei>
r memorialists orhotl,_& «.),/,  ,  £

nig them any oftiM-l unity of wnnV
 heir claim to be. legal voters w r«
contrary after haeiug rr/W to n»i-mi|
'hem to bring forward ui.y Miinonu *<
iieir right, they were brought In Hie bat

   f the house St railed upon to disclosa
 >n oath the names of the persons fur 
.vbiun they voted! To be stripKd ()t 
heir constitutional right to l» ex'm^J
 .s violalers «,»tl.e pt.hlic taw, upon tl, t
mi-re admission of men, ovei win,.,. ai ; S|
hey had t)0 controul!! a course nf
( filing, so abhyrrent to eveiy

 >f law, and common justice, one wwld 
suppose needs otilv to be known tu re 
ceive universal reprobation. '|i a i f,'n 
admissions at une man slumld IH>( s fl'cc t 
fhe right, or injure the interests ol ano 
ther, is, ont- of the oldest and best set. 
'led piim-iples of law, & altogether in 

arconbnce with every leflinj; of jus- 
'ice : nd propriety. But this ancient ar.'l 
as supposed tiniily ejlabti-hed piincip'a 
.of law in the sctuliiiT of the Calvctt K- 
le'ctimi, was palpably'violafed iw tlie per. 
sons ol John R«biri*(m and Jiise|ili Wil 
son. For ought 1 know Messrs. Hubin- 
son antl Wilson may have been illejal 
voters but that dors not in any manner 
justify the proceeding. It is ihi'iiiiiiciplr, 
iifpernnlitig or enabling <nif°wtin ln/h'n 
admissions, to dii-est another uf fjwli- 
tultimal rights, a principle recognized 
and sunctiofu-d by the majority »! the 
late Mouse of Delegates, against wliirhl 
contend.

The admission should only have I 
received so for as the rights of I lie memo-1 
rialisu and sitting members were concern- 
eil liut «hen it was attempted ilcrcby | 
to divest others ol i '.;l>'9 ami

It appears, that General Shay, who head 
ed the insurrection in Massachusetts, is 
living, and in the latter part ot lust month, 
attended court in Ontario county, N.Y. 
for the purpose ol procuring his claim to a 
pension, under the acts of Congress, to be 
allowed, among one hundred and thirty 
other old soldiers. Many ot them, him-
 e'.f probably in the number, exceeded 80 
years, and a majority of them were older 
than 70. General Shay is said, by the 
.paper, still to retain a good share of the 
Tigor of manhood, and all the robust ap-lgoi 
pearance of a soldier. This officer apart, let.
 we never meet with an accoun' of these ^s-
 emblazes, but we are moved to tender 
ness in contrasting their merits and glo 
rious service* with the unpilying neglect 
with which they have been so long passed 
over, und the ungenerous and degrading 
terms with which relict, coming HO late, 
has beet, coupled. Yet have we no where 
met with complaints from them, but on 
tlie contrary, a cordial thankfulness fur 
the ungracious pittance. Whut though a 
more becoming mode of liberality had pro- 
ted onerous to tire treasury ! Thirty-se 
ven years having elapsed since the peace, 
the youi'.best and most robust ol them can 
not lung remain a burthen; for co, we are 
truly sorry to find, the majority in Con- 

. gre»» seem to have regarded them. Wash 
ington, who was not only their leader, but 
their father and friend, looked upon their 

, claims in a very different light Where 
; would have been the treasury, and what 
'/ would have become of the nation, which

 nitains it, if their merit* had been only
•light? Tl;e peoplp generally do not con 
cur iii thiv parsimony, tud iu attendant in 

tucking of the proud feelings

of Julv last, that all Overseers Hireling*, 
and Poor Laborer", were considered as no 
better than white negroes, or words to 
that amount, I do not deny having said 
something of the kind, un 
that at the time and pluce a 
did make u*e of that or some 
l'fe*sion; but my impression at the time 
was and still ' s , 'hat he, (Dr. Jackson) did 
not intend to convey the idea that he him- 
sell considered Overseers, Hirelings, anil 
I'nor Laborers, as no better than negroes 
but nieiely that they were, by some pen-

it ceased to be legitimately 
'The people of Maryland sliouM 
well to this thin",- Are they \villinjj to 
hold important constituMonal pri 
at the mere whim and pleasure of ulhrriil

,    i u 'l Are they willing to have their r/ir/i/"f'« loiesutd, nt u *.- t . . , v ). f similar ex-1 '" keeping seen t the names nltli 1 
persons for whom they voted, iletiili1 '*"

pie, so considered. I 
I never mentioned the

further state, thai 
subject to any per-

Baltimore? Or did the apparent taidi- 
ness of the Democrats of Talbot, weary 
uut the impetuous anxiety of the great 
mob leaders, and the little mob leadein, 
and drive them to dictate a ticket f<tr 
their democratic brethren of Talbot? Be 
the case as it may, the fact is, while every 
body here was looking weekly in the lit- 
tie Star for the Democratic candidates or 
lor some men'ion of a mt-etmj to nomi 
nate them, out they came from Baltimore 
all ready cut and dried, and now Demo 
cratic men of Talbot, you will please to 
go and vote for this Baltimore made tick-

We have often accused the democrats 
of being too obedient to the political view* 
of Baltimore, and every thing that happens 
every day tends more and more to con 
firm the truth of the accusation. Now let 
any man ask tlie.se democratic candidates 
for l albot, that came out fir*t in the Bal 
timore paper, if they will n«t be willing 
to increase the representation in the house 
 if d'laga\es from the city of Baltimore, 
so as lo give her two or four more votes 
in the General Assembly / And let any 
one ask them also, if they are not willing 
to change the present mode of represent 
ing the mate, by sending four delegates 
from each county, and two from each ci 
ty, for a modeoj representation according 
lo population, which would rncrease the 
representation of Baltimore, some ten or 
a dozen or more votes in the General As

 Spare the father, whose orphans will 
want!  Spare the soUier, whose faith 
ful »cmces, smd whose htrd stiRV-r'mgs, 
have earned his country's Tibet lies! Spare!!"   
Such in substance, il is well u»»henticate"l, 
was the dyinp language of the p«-nerons Lin- 
gan, W'ho, in "the spirit of '76,'' was tempted 
to engage himself in defence of the liberty of 
the press, in 1812, hut afterwards surremlermp 
himself to prison, on » solemn assurance of 
protection, was butchered by jttumma and his 
sanguinary crew !   The life of I.ingan, we sin 
cerely believe, was not one jot dearer to him, 
in the last ngunizmg recollections of his cli:l- 
dftn and his l\i>mc, ihun th« preservation of 
his unsullied fame is now to the heart of Hieh- 
ar<lton. He, too, appeals, when "his years are 
few lo live;' 1 not to the u-<»;msin8 of his char 
acter, but to the candour and justi ce of his 
fellow citizens.  

But who »re they, who tnr.ction such fo '1 
calumnies? Who ure they, uh» aupport and 
encourage the propagators of these base slan 
ders Hgitinst the reoutntion of our best and 
most faithful citizens? They are the upstart 
wretches, who know and feel that they can 
never rise to distinction nor attain to the 
emoluments of office, but by a general pro- 
to-ipUon of the men of tried virtue and integri 
ty; and is the only means of effecting their 
base and groveling objects, they thus insinuate 
the foulest imputations, on the eve tfan election, 
8t then hide themselves in their dark obscuri 
ty, like the midnight incendiary, who puts a 
torch to his neighbour's dwelling and then

sembly, and liike away a part of the pre 
*«nt representation from many of the 
< ountieit, particularly the small ones, such 
..» Talbot, Caroline, Kent, Somerset, Cal-
«it and other*, 

that they would
It in more than probable 
answer yen, thai they

would be willing to increase the repreien-
ye§. that th*j

sneaking to his hiding place, looks out with 
malignant joy for the conflagration. 

To thl Editor of tlte Eniton
COCIITT, Sept 8, 1820. 

Sir   My long indisposition having, for tin 
present, disqualified me from giving a ful' 
(statement of the traiuuclions ullud«d to in th< 
Annapolis Democratic paper, 1 have mudi 
the annexed deposition, and beg the favor ol 
you to give it a place in your useful Gazette 
uf to-morrow, which will oblige,

M Sir, your most obedient servant,
, WILL. RICHAUD3ON.

TO THE PEOPLE OF MARYLAND
Whereas information Imth been {riven ti 

«•, tlu* • late Aun«poli» itottocrttic p«ptr

son with the intention of injuring the re 
putation of Dr. Jackson, either public or 
private. Given under my hand, this 5th 
day of September, I &20.

SAMUEL LECOMPTE.
From thi« statement, Fellow Citizens, 

I presume your "impressions'1 '»ill be, that 
admitting 1 "did use some such expres 
sion," there was no great or glaring impro 
priety in it: But, notwithstanding the 
"impression" made on Mr. LeCornpte, by 
my "expression," and notwithstanding he 
"never mentioned the subject with the in 
tention of injuring my reputation" still 
some "expieKsioii" that has fallen from 
him has produced, or been perverted into 
the report of my having compaied all 
poor people to negroes.

That Mr, LcCompte did believe, and 
ihat he "still think*-"! "used that or some 
similar expre^ninn,' 1 "J do not dt>n>"  
But, that he misunderstood the conver 
sation, and was mistaken in tiie "expres 
sion," t think will appear evident from 
the following

CERTIFICATES.
Having heard it reported that some 

time about the middle nf July last, nt a 
party given by Mr. G. L. Rawleigh, Dr. 
Win. Jackson, in conversation with Mr, 
Rawleigh and other*, observed, that al 
the Overseers, Hirelings, and 1'oor labor 
ing people of this country, were conxid 
ered our white negroes, or words to tha 
amount. We the undersigned being pre 
sent at the time and place alluded to, an< 
recollecting some observations made h 
Mr. Rawleigh about Overseers and Hin 
lings, do without hesitation certify, lha 
no such expression as that attributed ti. 
Dr. Jackson, nor any remark that could 
be cons'iued to have any such meaning, 
was made by him (Dr. Jackson) on that 
  ccasion, nor did we ever hear such a sen- 

advanced by him on any occasion.

a contest (o which they are not a parly I 
t where they shall Iwe no «i|ipi.riur,ilf| 
f establishing their ri^htr

This is an important subject m\ 
should be seriously consiiU-ird, F 
prejudice should not decide it  ri's<o(| 
should be exei'ed. The perniKtu'ii' 
curily -if the rights and Iibertic4 ol l"'l

l ' uf('

}
c» 

e depend upon it.
' ' A LOVER OF LIBERTY.

FOR THE EASTON OIZF.TTR.
THE BALTS.MORK VAGRANTS-
In the year 1811, the fl<iiVumiiv<lfle| 

inn had t'he address to obtain tlic I 1*"" 
nf an act, whereby the expense »f >"l'l" 
ing the v"ffrnn's, of tha» city, were in'pj'^ 
upon the State of Man land. Tin 
was borne with, for suveial yea'M1 

g expense of the peni"1 ' 
....,.-, these Migrants were sent, >» 
the legislature to repeal the nd "I 1 HI! 
and throw upon the city of Haiti"" 1 "1 '"] 
expense of supporting 'her on-n \-i'f r<"! 
in the same manner as other P'\'!['.'"*.., 
the state are compelled (u do. I'"5 
done by an act passed December »f> 
1818. The vote in favor of the ro 
was almost unanimous only »'* m'M" 
in the House of Delegates voting in 
negative. (Vide Voles and Hrocced 
lor 1818pa(f95.) ,,

The removal of tl-e vo-rrt«M"^ ( j 
Penitentiary u nn annual 
state of lour thousand d 
wards. , ,,

The Penitentiary previnumv,»'' 
cost the state, or. an average, ab "<i 
thousand dollars of «hirli ««"'  \
pense of supporting the ""''I' ,,r 
giants, is saved. 'I he tin'-'" I" 11" 
wlm-li had heen swnt to i'" » IM",, s

'" 1 
*""

under tl.e description ol " xa -""'',,,   
lewd women they u-iial!.v  "' """ > 
such a state, »* »'> be « de:<d ex; ^' 
itisiitution i 
vice.

'I'hc legislature

,, i.in 
iiJ>

hnving 
ke chit1

,
Given under our hands, this 5th day of 
September, 1820.

WILLIAM GIST, 
JOHN II. ECCLKSTON, 
WILLIAM PAUROTT, 
H. P. WAGGAMAN, 
CHARLES PUITCHARO.

I entirely concur with the above state 
ment and certificate, signed by Mr. Win. 
(xist and others, and positively assert, tha 
no such expression a» that said to havi 
btrn used by Dr. Jackson, WM used bj

ml 
.Hi

to support and
timore vagrants, she "'
^.etid them as hirini-ily '"
the c«nse<|iietice WH->- ai
city of nearly live
ally.

The citi/.ens of Baliimore ^^
ge.ther willing to relii-re '/' ''"'' '' ,'<(,
burden, and to |'lacei» ""''"'/", ,| f l.:
penult of Mat ylnnd, throijsjli ""' fc|| | ( 
Mr. Montgomery, intrwluf'l « jr 
winter to permit thema^i" "' "^ 
v»mant« to the Peniteniii'V. () , 
was Hctedon in the H"" SI' "', | )||H i 
February 8, 18*>-(Votes «£^
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at i ed, »nd who they were, who were 
i.,.. iu relieve Baltimore at tlie eve- 

"V the people nf the country, the 
., ' (  the members who voted in the

are her.- inserted ,Vr. Spe.ak 
r ,ll ranlce, T. W. Hall. tTyviU, Ch, 
r,; ' ti Kent, Recket. O. Martin, Hay. 

t 'titerenx. Orrick, Shnwers, Polk,

judge whether Talbot or my3 e!f have mmt; nranti, plainly show.,, that .11 »M not M ;t | This lit'!, ph.,»n ; n« < i 
insulted the court. should be, for on the 28th of MM- 1« 19, they , ,'champion took

hrf,
fall"1 . 

,\Vris
H. t. Hill, UaaaU, Quintan, r

Fnnvard, Mont-
/. Ureckenridge. Schenebly, Kellar, 
', Win. Price and Grern-pfcy,

The Senate of Maryland, faithful to the 
tt-rests of their fellow-citizens, nnhesita- 
nllv rcj cted it. Can the prople believe
"e'is not an undue leaning in favor of 

'aliiiivire, existing a,n ing thf democrats, 
!ie» t'ie)' '""* ssc * nein> willing t» im- 

fl , e iintm the propf? generally, the bur-

| ,, n ami expanse, which that city, ought 
M ' v to sustain? It is useless to multiply 

, in so nlain a matter. The facts 
for themselves.

A COUNTRYMAN.

r OR THE E \STOM GAZRTTR.
h/r. (iraltam,

rX-rv gu-nson and country village has
me or'fi-ire scape goats, whose life, is a kind 

T n,i, iv lose existence is without mo- 
wli-i ro-iie from the Lord knows 
, vv m live the Lord knows how, and

|ivf,

(t>Mi in ' ">' "l ''' e f° r "" "ther earthly pur- 
«,it to Keep up th«» ancient and han 
't order of idleness and lying. One 

fcf i:i.i*e vaiab-i'id cosmopolites, wiio shirk 
the w.irld, as if t'mv had no right or 

[iisine4s in i'. and who infest the skirts of 
ntjctf, like poachers and interlopers, who 

[,,. in:iie.rally of that illastrious cla^s of 
n, who are equal candidates for 
' or bridewell the hnlbertsor the 

»-hipm  P'»*l for whom dame fortune has 
an even die whether they shall make 

ijlipir exit by the sword or (he halter and 
,'!iii$e dentils shall, at all events, be a lofty 

c\i nplri lo their countrymen." 
Snw, «ir, exactly of the above de«rrip- 

il-i I tak- that caitiff ""Talbot," who
  his.-i|>p.M'-ao.ce in the last "Star,'«to 

b", nf'er cniif.:ssing that he is almost an 
ire stranger to almost all those per- 
illume bum's are mentioned hy "No 

1 ;i,i I drtt he does not pretend to anv 
vi,',l^i; of their co-uparative worth of 

Ji.n icter eithiir public or private, and 
lit Ju-is not interested in fh« nutter of 
I'lcr'inn; a Keener for the Poor House of 

";" he then gnt>s on, but'""Gracious 
with wist feelings of horror and a- 

ilid I read, in that article, that 
|J'i-cpi| KnnalU, for his apo-.tar.yt tn feder- 

iKii.had been promoted to the Penifen- 
|ti.irv, \c. Stc.'" line.* not *his driveller 

that "Joseph B.inalls was at on?

I ti'li? a- respectable a mm ns any in thU 
Min'y, that he stiw.l high in society, thai 
it we lime he was as. popular as any man, 

mid have commanded more pop-

I uhri'v than anv other mn'i in iheco-uity, 
th.it lie moved in the first circle and that 
lie cimld have had anv oHVe IIP a«ked for; 

what w:is he a* that time f He was a 
le, hi^h minded gentleman, he was a 

mm of principle, he was a federalist, his 
VMI.I would have "stood against iltou- 
sa.'iik"

lliil sir, J  sppli Knnalls fell, and "great 
'is th? fill' 1 he b.'camp an "apostatefrom 
 Ifralism." he turneil democrat antl from 

kipping the best of company, his resorts 
j were to the lowest and vilest, his mind be-

  ('(in'a'ninated, he felt lost to himself, 
ami for his "apostacy from federalism" he 
was pi minted to the Penitentiary, not be- 
triv he turned democrat as "Talbot" in 
sinuates, but because in turning democrat 
l>« (as is generally the case,) associated 
with ihp vilest and it is well known what 
vile company brings a «nan to. 

The court, and the jury who tried Kn- 
the people, of Dorchester county 

P, are men of too high stan ling to

He proceeds farther, "No Joe has not 
as yet fallen into the fangs of the law; and 
it is possible that he may for a long time 
and_perhaps for ever elude them but 
when he thinks of the unfortunatell Jesse 
Griffith, and the. gallows on which he suf 
fered, let him thank his more fortunate 
stars." So Mr.'Tilbot you think a man 
who has the nfisfortune to differ from your 
party, and expises their political faults 
worthy of the gallows, now thou imperti 
nent vsrlet, vile as I believe you to be I do 
not wish you the same, though I must con 
fess that for your impudence 1 should 
have no objection to see you dangle in the 
air on such a p.i^nt gallows as William 
The Tesry (Knickerbocker's second Go 
vernor of Nc* York,) hail erected for such 
Tatterdemalions as you, where the crimi 
nal was suspended not by the necA%but by 
the waisthand for an hour.

And now "Talbot'' before we part, per 
mit me in consideiation of your kindness 
towards me, to give you a piece ot advice 
which perhaps iiuy make your fortune; 
procure a file of tlie ".Star," a file of the 
"I'at-riol" and proceed to Annapolis, then 
get a file^ of "Jehu's" paper, otter yourself 
to "Governor Spring" you need carry no 
bettet recommendation than a letter from 
a certain green spectacle man (stating 
you to be his friend,) arid the above men 
tioned files, then go up to the top of the 
Slate House, make a ne.st of your papers 
and quietly sit down, a man of your keen 
vision can easily see what is going on in 
the different counties, you caii make a re 
port three times a day when they come up 
to feed you as they would a goose on the 
nest; come olfin three or four days before 
the election, and trust me you will find a 
larger batch of lies, than any other man 
could hatch in a year, Sprigg and the par 
ty will pay you well, anil above all when 
you call on your Maker never let it be 
with a lie in jour mouth.

NO JOE.
Dorchester Pointy, > 
August 31st, 18-20. $

swear, " I'liat they or* notified to send
they 
their

children to school by the trustees, no\» murk 
that little word "arc" they would not swear that 
they were notified at the time of sending the 
children to school, but only at the time of mak 
ing the affidavit I will now ask a candid pub 
lic, whether or not (One of the Levy Court) 
has not ihamefu'ly perverted the truth in his 
charges a^aii.tt the commissioners and late 
trustees, aiut whether or not the Levy Court 
have not allowed an account to be paid from 
the state fund, which win not contracted by 
order thereof, for by alln.vinjr from the lit of 
October, 1818, that is, one month previous to 
the enrollment hein^ made; they consequent 
ly stand charged #ith an improper and unjust 
disbursement of the public money, as will be 
seen below.

Here follows a copy of Lonedays account as 
presented. 
Tiie Commissioners of the School Fund of Tal-

bot County,
ISIS To Thomas $'. Loveday Dr. 
Fe i 13, schooling 3 of sons

6 lo months each, at 1 dol. per
month g!9 99 1-3 

April 1, schooling1 2 of sont
9 mouths ea<-li, at 1 dol. per
month

April 1. 9 months schooling son 
July I. 6 months schooling  son 
Aup. 1.1,4 2-3 months schooling
    -laughter
Oct. 1, .5 months schooling
   - laughter
Oct. 1, J months schooling sons

From the above
Tot-\l

18 00
9 00
6 00

4 66 2 3

3 00 
3 JO

gfi.i 66 
the public can

be u'Yected by any insinuatinns which m:iy 
Appear in tlie paper printvii by "Perrin 
1'ariigraph" tl-ey wotit go down here, M'* 

h.ive snmethiiiK >ent us better than
1lie poor contemptible scraps printed in
tint "lilay.iniT little Star!"

Talbot nays, after Mr. Ennalls saw the 
errors of his political ways, ami turned h!s 
b:irk on them, he was honored by the np-

of the people of Dorset. Thi 
is f.il se, Joe since his Ml never had the 
tpprotution of the pftplr nf Dorset, he was 
elected by the democrat* at a time when 

as far as I can lem n did
not turn ont.it is well known that thi> de 
mocrats will elect any one, no matter what 
tiioir characters are, witness Toby titans- 
btity.

This"Talbof must be a mnst prodigious 
"/;i», he confesses that he >* almost an en- 
tj'e stranger lo almost all the persons men- 
tinned by "NO JOE," and yet a lit'le low- 
*r down ho roundly asserts and 'hat too

that the jury who tried Mr. En- 
n:ilU wen: fodernlisto, amons; 'he persons 
me itinnedby No Joe, are mflffisfi'nfManil 
'" '!i '\liohiivr been to tlie le^islaturo, M'ss- 
<|] r I'alliot is dot acquainted, no, not even 
«"'l'iii>itf!l with ei'her their public or pri- 
v 'i'e character, an ' yet with the eye of an 
eaijli'.hucan peep across the. Choptank in 
to ''nlojiel llichai icon's oflice, though sur- 
f'Hn led by brick w>»lt««, and find <>ut that 
tl\,> i., r y wc| . e a || fdlrti-aliHt*. if Je-nniv

It i« whispered here that "Perrin Pnrn. 
"in consequence of having been quiz, 

/.ed by some, of the Dorset 4oy.i his positively 
refused to publish any thing which may come 
from this county, miles* it has either the- 
county seal or the certificates of two respecta 
ble men, certifying that the author is a resi 
dent of this county.- Pen-in has it greatlv 
in liis power to oblige the Poor of this 
.-ounty, by persuading the trmiees not t > el.---l 
Investigator as Physician this fall, should he 
offer his services-

fl did not know that a man could become an 
apostate In any creed, but these fellows ar- 
so much in the habit of perversion thai tl-ev 
cannot even copy part of a sentence without 
being guilty of it, their mittakcs are like those 
commuted by Toby.

t\o lo,- will iftit take the trouble to en- 
<pirc whether the court and jury were feder 
alists or not, our cour. is as rospectatile as any 
they h ive in Talbot, whether it regards y\\\). 
lie or privatr character a-)d inr juries, if com- 
pos'-il of federalists m'ttf be respectable^

?No man more sincerely sympathized with 
that unfortunate m:in, thun Vo .lor, ami he 
can see no reason why his name ii mentioned 
at all, unless from JL conviction felt by Tatbot 
Umt if Governor Sprijjj* bad pardoned b in, the 
'rustees would have elected him (provided be 
was a democrat) in prefernnce to any honest 
federalist. No Joe is far from exulting ovr 
an unfortunate felon, could he be g'lillv of such 
conduct he would consider himself ss base as 
the wretch who ottered a certain sum for the 
profits of the Ferry boat on «h" day when Ui if- 
lith was executed; let conscience hit.

For Ihe Ea*t-m Gazette.
Mr. Graham,
I find in the Star of Aniytist 26th,'One of the 

Levy Court,'again mukes hisappearai'i-c, arm 
ed with his redoubtable goose quill, und 
mounted on his Hosenanle, but t am inclined 
to believe his Hobby will not stand him in bet 
ter stead, than that of his redoubtable proto 
type, when he came in contact with the wind 
niiII. The slr.ifl J have levelled at him is urni- 
ed with truth, which will and mm: prostrate 
him, t'»r in his communication of the 26th, as 
well us that of tlie 1st of September, his per 
turbation is evidently seen by bin base pervei- 
sionof triiih, and qnibbinjj prevarications, and 
in calling hard names, 8ic. One would sup. 
pose he lived on some of ours dt water creeks, 
A here the water su.ike in so often seen, the 
ti^ht of one of which must have so much alarn,- 
c-d his senses, that Ihe idea of » sea serpent is 
strongly painted on his imagination When I 
called on (One of the Levy C.ourt) to inform 
the public the state Lovc'l'ay's account was in 
M bin it pHssfd I)»l honorable body, I d (Ihope 
ihut the quesiion would have been decently 
answered, but 1 urn deceived, and find he gives 
himself the lie direct, for he suys, "I will 
promptly answer that the same account which 
lh« present Levy Court sanctioned, wns be 
fore the late Trustees, and they refused to pass 
it;" Now my honest reader, mark the. veracity 
of thi« champion, he proceeds to say, « Ami I 
aver that the fi--st charge i* dated October 
1st, 1813, and every child for which he de 
mands payment, was selected out by the trus 
tees." Here One ot'the Levy Court, roundly 
asserts, that the account as sanctioned by the

plainly see on what gronn 1 the Tomm ssioners 
mid late tnistres acted in withh'iltlmg pay 
ment for the above account and can justly ap 
preciate the charge m:<de by (t)ne of the I.PVJ 
Court) against them, for withholding, and 1 
think their conduct will stand on a basis, not 
to be moved by the blunted arrow of malice 
and corrupt ion, at hurled by the champion of 
the Levy Court.

ONE OP THE M-.Ot'LE. 
September 9th, 1820.

For the Ea.sioa Gazette. 
MR. GRAHAM,

I am a young merchant, and have com 
menced business in a county town on 
the Eastern Shore. It is certainly inv 
uish to conciliate the esteem, and obtain 
the good \M»hes of every class of persons. 
But, I really must complain of the tre- 
ijuent visits of certain persons, who nei 
ther bnnjj custom nor respectability   
They have no ostensible business whatev- 

0r, but being gentlemen 'if rlegant leisure, 
parade the streets until tl.eir slim lej^ are 
wearied; dash into a store verv unceiimn- 
niou«lvi throw themselves full length on 
the counter, and exhibit at one view, a 
complete picture of indolence and etViun- 
tery. Through the medium of your use 
ful and widely extended paper, I wish to 
hint to such laznrnni. th.it if they will 
tlor.K away their existence, they h.id 
better keep their bi-ds, and they nuy he 
negatively useful, as they will not obsttucl 
the businusi o( others.

Yours, Stc.
MlillCATOU.

as much self-possession and cool l 
ance a» the lino of Oilcans Upon (he in 
stant 'the whole corp* seemetl 'o catch 
up their rilles, the precision and celerity 
nl the fire was redoubled, and such a scene 
nf orthographical sharp «hootinj» was never 
oefore exhtniicd. Hut our little Hickory, 
like the son of Peleiis had ceitainly been 
well dipped, and was invulneiable. The 
keen volleys flew in vain, fie was shield 
all over, and stood like a little pillar of 
Adamant, till the trustee!* crieu out  
"enough! enough!'' 

Yours,
% EPEA PTEROENTA.

For the Kastoii Gazette.
MR. GR AHAM,
I a-n a regular bred son of Esculaptus, 

but to be more plain for the benefit of 
those for whom I write, I am a physician
 I am £ettin£ into practice; 1 have a 
prnopect nf complete success in my 
profession. The (inly impediment I meet 
»vilh arises from some younj; spri<$s of 
fashion whu have "little business and less 
thuuirlit," «lto occasionally pop in'o my 
rhop to read tiie most in<ere*tin<: parts of 
anatomv, and iiiquire into the elVects and 
jiianritv oladniinistration of Cantharides
 now I wish.'hr r\^\ y inr p»per, to in- 

rm the«e sjentlemen th*t they will be
 >nbjfcled to clysters a;id cataplasms with 
out number unless they mend their man
ners.

Your.

CO U.\*TE WRITE !t I) F TECTEI).
J. B. WBLT.StAOF.K, M'llO Il3« for SOtliC

time past kept a public house on the 
Causeway, Wilke «neet, was commit'e'l 
tog.inl yesteiday afterttdon for passing 
cnuntetteit money. In his house wera 
found one hundred and fourteen dollars, 
in spurious two dollar notes on the Ma 
ine Bank of Baltimore. i&.

Two counterfeits ol the glOO pla*e nf 
ie Bank ot l\'niu\lvaiii!», were received 

iv a respectable merchant of'his citv frotn 
ajrent in the \Wsfern Country they* 

re dated March 3d, 1818, letter" C. No. 
71, payable to J. Jones or hi>i»rer. The 
rijj'mal plate i* en^ravt-tl by Messrs. Mtir- 
ay and Co. and the' engraved imitation 
f their ornamental dies is x*ell calculnt- 
tl to deceive. The vignette lepresenta- 
ion of the anus of Pennsylvania in tlm 
;ounterfeit is inferior in liie sivle of en- 
graving to the original, and the color of 

lie ink is much lighter, but the whole ap 
pearance ol the note is well calculated to 
uipose on the unwary. The jrreat de» 
niind for Eastem Funds in the Western 
Country hat* given nn opportunitv to the 
unpiincipled Counterfeiter to pass an im- 
iiciise amount of S|iiirioiis paper, jjcncnil- 
y imitatians of (lie Ka»tern Bunk notes of 

the larjjer denominations. Our Western 
Country ftiends bv a rigid scrutiiiv ofiha 
Conduct and manners ol person*, who at'tt 
,11 the habit of disposing of such funds, 
nay yet be enabled to detect ami punind 
the uuthui'a of this injtitiuus deceptinn.

[Gazette.

From the Wdminztnn (/)<-/.) Gazette
MARYLAND KLKCTION.

Assertion is not proof, and, it is 
a general observation, that the more 
doubtlul a man's cause is, the more pnsi 
'ive is he generally in his declarations,  
If we should make this observation (he 
(ounduiinn of our conclusions, with re 
g:ii(l to the opinion of the editor of tin 
Mallimore 1'atiiot, as to the result of tin 

>.ippiditching election in Maryland, we 
'iiight calculate, with no small degree o 
assurance, that the gentleman had very 
nttle expectation of the party succeeding 
whose canst he is earnestly emleavoriti: 
to promote. We have noticed, for thi 
Mimetime past, that his assertions ha 
)ecn of the most positive kind, without the 
nhutlow of a reason to support them.  
Whatever others may think of them,

For the Kn*fnn Gazette.
HATS: UATSI UAIR!

Sir,
As economy is the watch word of (he 

dav, and every jiuljlic expenditure re 
ceives [larticul.ir .scrutiny, when a fedetal- 
iM receives ii, I think that we should be 
no longer blind to the sums that ate la 
vished on some of the Democrat it fhvor- 
i'e*. What think you of the snug little 
sum which Chancellor Kilty annually 
potkcts from the public Treasury? I

DISCOVKRV.
In the course ol the lax' month a young 

man was executed nt Weimar, for th« 
murder of hi* uiistrcs«, wiimn he had 
thrown into a well. The evidence on 
which he was convicted is without exam 
ple in judicial annals. The unfortunate 
victim had begged her life in the most af 
fecting terms; but, finding her supplication, 
to the assassin fiuitless, she bit his arm. 
When dip body \vas taken out of the wa« 
ter, a piece of cloth was found between 
he*tecil), which pxacily filled therein in 
the coal of the murderer, who, confound* 
ed bv this proof, confessed his ciiine, 
which lie hud until then il»*ii!ed.

de France,

Sept. 6,
Arrired at this pot{ y«stei<l.«y. 77 sail 

lar from their convincing us that they of «.cho,mers and sionps, wish cargoes con-
. .1 ...... i ... • .. ii: r I • .- .. . * . .are the actual exjxessi^p ol his linn con 

viction, we have only viewed them as in 
dications til sttong doubts in his mind, 
winch lie is detiiou* to conical bv the 
ftf.sf menus in /(is pmcrr.

Win n the lederal nomination for Cecil 
count* w.is iiiitde, seeing that he could 
suy nothing against the character of the 
candidate;*, as they weie of ihe most 
respectable, uml best (|iialil'h'il ciii/.eii-, 
itnd troubled a link1 , pethaps, at tlienp- 
pearance id their names, he consoled hun- 
 >cll wnh Miyii.g (hey could i>oi succeed. 
It was alt flint his hopes and hit fears 
would permit him tosny, and it was pro 
bable that he supposed it belter lo say 

^, even it It Was not ol nuuli

sistiiii; of wheat, cm n, tobacco, and other 
produce, from the different rivers in th* 
ChesaprNk'1 ll.iV ami .North Carolina  
Likewise hum 50 to -4'.) wood craft.

    .liner. 
Federal i

ihink it is somewhere about I3.>0/. (.">, 
dollar*) which, for every dav thai his 
Court is sitting, is about SIXTY DOL- 
L\K« A DAY! Now, Mr. I'tinier. I 
like these mat'eiS of calculation because 
it is an old proverb, that figures never lit'} 
and if we can only confine the demo 
crats to figures, (I mean numbers, not 
their tavonte figure of speech called ly 
ing,) the people might have some chance 
of getting at the truth of matters. The 
Democrats will tell you, the duties ol 
Chancellor are very ardtimis perhaps 
they are  but I should like to know which 
of his duliey they allude to Whether it 
is the heating of causes, or the mustering 
of his ragged regiment, wi'h blood stain 
ed bayonets, on tin- firnt Monday in Octo 
ber whether he is t« be compensated i»t 
the. extravagant rale for his services on 
ihe Woolsack, or at the Hustings. This, 
Mr. Kditor, is the largest hole in the 
Treasury Hug, and the Chancellor is the
most voracious Rat. 

September 1,1820.
RATSBANE.

-on could have procurre'd him in 
no doubt he would have placed him 

°" the top of the capitol from whence th«- 
'iinviMiieiiU of the British would have been 
Wlttched and much disgrace saved the

i .ill)nt, savs, "the honorable court can- 
tln t b« iiiHiCt'ed by this insinuation of No 
 '"  '," and just abiivi: he observes, "Hut 
tr"My infamous must be that wretch 
wli'^e malignant and cowardly spleen 
c"«ld exult over the. fallen fortune of
°ue, who thus, basely was wcrJ/UW it* 
th '!ir victim." Now 'is n-»t tl.is a»*ertina 
'' it the court suiTered Joo Ennalls to be 
i»»«oljr »acrUhed, I l«av» th» publie to

present Levy Court, was the same that was 
presented to the late trustees, and then de- 
ilares, that the first item in Lovedaj'n account 
was dated October 1st, 1818, Whereas by the 
account I have seen, as presented to the com. 
nisiioners, by Loveday, and by them rejected 
in the 2.Mof June, 1H19, and which, I am in- 
ormud, the late trustees say, was the same 
ir^st.-med to tnenn, the first item there charg 
ed, is dated February tenth, ending September 
12th 1818. Schooling three of       Rons 
6 1-3 months each, «t $1 per month each, 
$19 99 1-3 and other items follow which I 
shall stale beto-.r, an I will aslc an intelligent 
*nd insulted people, 'f they have not been by 
that writer basely deceived, and the honorable 
and only true policy as pursued by the com 
missioners and late trustees, dishonorably and 
ungentlemanly treated, because t'\ey dared 
refiut to pass an unjust account; for 1 am in- 
I'orme'l, the laie trustees never made iheir en 
rollment until the last of October, 1818, and 
'he first child that went to school by their or 
der was Nov. 2d, 1813. If yon will turn your 
eye back, yon will find Loveday's first charge 
amounts to' $19 99 cts previous to the enroll, 
ment. How (One of the Levy Court) could mus 
ter up effrontery eno«gh to endeavor to de. 
"ewe the nublic when an exhibited document 
It-alared the frets otherwise, and which docu 
ment hears the affidavits as taken by Loveday 
to aupport hi* charge, fc th« one given by the

For the Eastitn Gazette. 
THE BASTON ACADKMY. 

Mn, EDITOK 
Notwithstanding the handsome notices 

that have been taken of the examination!) 
of our Schools, there was one little inci 
dent, which I have often recollected with

coiise(|ui-iife, than to remain entirely si 
lent. On ilie -Mill insi. he made use ol the 
following cotil-tHcittg expiession "We 
:irt; pellectly convinced, &. so are our Re- lieorge Seinna-i 
publican Irieiids, ihut their Ii iumph at the 
ensuing election, U just as i ei lain MK <inr 
event which depei.tN upon their own exer 
tions." ll iwalnioxt <o be wondeied at 
ihat he did HO! sui, tliry weie sure of sue* 
reeding whether tln-y went to (he polls or 
not; ami lor the niat'ei ol f.ict, we imagiiie 
it would have been about u-. true. \N e 
trust, however we will nut say we ait 
s>l ,-f  but we trust they will be disap 
pointed altogether. NV «  hojje and believe 
ihut Messis. Milliiian, 8(ump, Upland, 
and Jannuv, will succeed in Cecil, ami 
tlut the federalists will h ive a demlm 
majority in (he in xt ie£i*latui«. It i-> 
highly proper and necessary they should, 
fur tiie men who have bail the govern 
ment for the last year, have so disgraced 
themselves and the state, that it is high 
time the power should pass into redeem 
ing hands.

We hope the federalists will not ne 
glect to exert themselves, lor we ically 
feel an arxiety for the honor and pros 
perity of the state of Maryland, and 
should very much regret to see it misrul 
ed for another year, as it has been lor the 
last. Rise federalists of Maryland, shakv 
oft your shackles, assert your rights, and 
redeem jour character.

^ roil TALUOT COLN I Y. 
Nicholas Thomus I .l<.|in iiold.sbprotlgh. 
William ||. I il^luiKui I Hi In it llunnin£

KOIl CAUOI.INF. COt N I'Y. 
den. William I'otter I .l:\mes Houston 
Capt. T. Uoldtburough | Mu.j. IticliA l.ngldet

imuctiKsiKU run N I'Y.
W Li-Comple I Kdwurd tinflfitU 

Michael Lucas | Dr. \\ m. .lackion
WOKCESTKIl COL'NTY. 

I'. K. Wilson. | \\. 1-. .-. ll.i, 
P. N. Williams | Oiurlis Hai ker 

|M«Nt;K lir.OlltiK'S COt'NTY. 
('<>). Krancis M. IU'1 | Tliomus Som> rvell

| dipt Josiuh June*
FUKOKHU'K (tlt'NTV. 

\lexandcr Warfit-M I IgiiHtiua l)mi§ 
ItobertU. Mi'l'lu rson ( Lewis Mutter

rvi,\ I'.IJT COL'NTY.
'I'homni Klakf, (,ustii\us Werm* 
losepli W. Kcynotds Samiiel Ti.rner

Al.i.KUANY t'Ut N I Y. 
William Hilleary I .lohn Scolt 

I liomas Uluir | \Viir<nm Keid
I ECIL t'OINTY.

lic-n. ft. M ; lli(fnn j .N'i. In,las Uylnnd of S. 
  leury Stump | James Junney

TO CCI'iftK .V
The C itiimuni'-ation in answer to "One of 

ii- i.i vv Court" «»» 'vceixcd too la!e f r this 
wcekH p.iprr "Oiu- ol thr 1'eoplr"   Timo. 
hy I'ickler" a "A Countryman," wdl 

m uur next.

- 1)1 KD
At West Point, on the 28it> ult. 

KI.I.ICO l"f, prol'esior vt Mathemalicaat th* 
Military Acuili-m>, Hjjed 0".

New Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just returned frorn 

Philadelphia, with a parcel of very useful and 
desirable

GOODS,

peculiar pleasure, and to which I wish 1 
could do justice.

All Mr. Sparks' classes evinced most 
emphatically, the highest attention and 
led, as well, as the. skill of the instructor; 
but the Orthography class made one of 
the most interesting displays, I ever wit 
nessed. After spelling and defitrn; words 
from the Dictionary, with th« handsomest 
accuracy and precision, till every one, who 
listened, was satisfied, the teacher bv sig 
nal gave leave to all below the head to 
try their strength. At different moments 
of the past content, «e\eral had occupied 
this station. It was now filled by a fine 
little fellow, Atkinson, who had not at 
tained it without difficulty, fur all aiound 
him was ajei tnesg, and his eye flashed 
with expectation. His little compeers n- 
pened upon him in an instant, a battery 
of peVfcct jaw crackers; but the »ound (jj* 
the sense, the orthography and the defini 
tion, rebounded from him, as if the wea 
pons had rung upon the shield of Minerva. 
At length a missile touched him, and in 
a twinkling, Jackson, WAD in the poit vt 

hazard.

i. (Del.) Jug. 29.
A Shock of «n earthquake wus very 

sensibly felt, in this borough, on Sunday 
U»t, at about half past 2 o'clock.

tr'nz.

COUVTEHFEIT8.
Imitations of the five dollar notes ol 

the Farmers Bank of Maryland arc 
in circulation although badly execu 
ted, they may deceive the unwary.  

Fed. Oazeite.

Jiallimore, Sept. 5. 
COUNTERFEIT NOTES

Of the amount of two dollar*, on the 
Marine Rank, are in circulation. The 
note at first sight, would be received by 
most persons as jenuine, but on "lamina 
tion, the imposition is at once discoverable 
by those well acquaint'ed with the genuine 
notes the vignette is coarsely engraved, 
ns well as the words "Marine Hank nf 
naltimore."\n Ihe body of Ihe note The 
signature of the cashier is tolerably well 
executed, although ton stiff, anil rather 
more bo'd than the genuine. H would be 
advisable for the public to refuse all notes 
of that denomination, us the bank has 
ceased to issue notes under five 
fur gome days pa*t, »i

Which they ofl'ervery cheap for casli. 
Public are invited to cml and see tbcm.

TlIOJLiti ty GIWO.ME.
Rept. 9

Th«

h / /,    > //:./, »//  ^.11,1-
Manure n >d .111.1 fur vali, by the Mibsrii 

ber delivered at the Wharves frre of e 
pense.

WILLIAM liltOWNR. 
luic Knit Si liroune. 

Corner of Pr«nkl;n and I'aca Sireet. 
. 9. IK-'J.

Wanted
A WRT NUItSE, to whom liberal wag«i 

will be ei«en by auulunir lo the -mbsrrvbcr. 
PtfTEK TAKIl.

Sept. 9 

JIAVEJS,
Will be Uun for on Wednesday th* 4th day 

 f October   i he first day, Juckey C!ut> l'ur«« 
of the whole snbscriptiou of the incmbcn^ 
the Pour Mile Heat*.

On /'liursday the 5th day of October, th« 
7'own'i I'urse, ofull the Subscription inoiu-, - 
lor that I'urse, with ten per cent emraiir.i i>y 
members, und twenty p«r cent entrance by 
gentl nv.n not iiKiiil>e>i. tu be added to tli« 
purse tlic'Turec Mile Heal*.

On Fr'Uay the Jockey Club Colta Purse of 
all (tip gute money of iht thrtr da)*, th« 
Two Mile Hen t

MiLOMON Lt)WE, Stc'r/.



JS'V : - iI

MKIMTATION ON DEATH. 
When past the painful toil of day, 
And the soft tw'.light fades away, 
How sweet the wearied eye to close, ^ 
And gently .link in soft repose!

When storms, aad «eas, and dangers past, 
\Ve gain the wished-for port at last; 
How sweet to tread our native sb«re, 
And each accustomed haunt explore!

Wien pauses that discordant strife. 
That breaks the harmony of life; 
And war's shrill clarion doth cease, 
How sweet the glai! Tturn of peace!

So, when the toil o« life is o'er, 
Dangers and war alarm no more.- 
How sweet the Chriktian's life does close! 
How sweet in dealh to find repose!

BILL IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT. 
MAT TERM, 1820.

The Bill in this cause 
states, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county, being seized 81 
possessed of a consider 
able Real estate, the 
same being parts of the 
original tracts of Land 
called "Bensons En- 
.largement." "Hog 
Hole" St "BarnsNeck"

I time, make and publish hi« last will and testa 
ment, dated on or about the day of 

181  , and did thereof consti 
tute and appoint, Rebecca Gibson, executrix, 
and Edward R. Gibson, and Fayette Gibson, 
executors; that "Edward H. Gibson, ha? since 
proved the said Will and taken upon himself 
the burtjien and execution thereof. Rebecca 
(iibson, and Fayette Gibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the said executorship. 
That the said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
last Will and Testament, (among other things) 
devise and bequeath the said lands ami prem 
ises lo Jennette Gibson, wife of the said 
Edward K. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing to wit. "It is my will and desire 
that the plantation which purchased of 
Thomas Stevens, as sheriff, belonging to 
Thomas Weyman, shall be conveyed to Jen- 
nette Gibsou, wife of my son Edward R. Gib- 
Ron, so soon as he Edward, or Jennette, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They arc to have the use of it 
immediately." That Edward R. Gibson, by 
virtue of the said will possessed himself, of all 
the personal estate, goods and efl'ecls, uf the 
said Jacob Gibsim, to a large amount,- and un 
der and by virtue of the above mentioned de 
vise, in the last will and testament of the sail'

AND ELEGANT STEA«1lOAT

MARYLAND.

Perry Spencer 
T/tarxai

ag'st
7 fitmnt Wrjuaan, Re- 
tccca Gibson, widow 
of Jacnb GiAson, dec. 
Edward R. Gibson fJ 
Jennette, his Wife, 
faofltf Gihaun, Joseph 
W~ Rfvwlftt if .tune 
]his wife, Thomat P. 
JJntnett £.* Harriot his 
Wife, Janei Tillon.ir. 
and Frunctt his wife,

,\V/if >rti<;ft and 
fi. TiUon, f 

heirs

CLEMENT VICKARS,
Has commenced her regulat -oii/c between 

Easton, Annapolis and Haiti more   Leaving 
K ISTON every Jltnndaji W THurt'lay at 8 o'clock, 
A. .VI. for A*.T»rm.is& BAI-TIMOIIK, via Todd'.i 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M.  start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- lor 
Baltimore   Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and EasUm every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrives at Anna 
polis »t half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 1 > o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easlon at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from liaston to Baltimore S^ ^- 
From do. to Annapolis 2 50. 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton. Feb. 2K 

ALTIMOillS
THE SLOOP

PACK.&L1 .

which, with other 
Lands, were resurvey- 
ed by the late John 
Shsnnahan, deceased, 
ami called together 
"Chance Kesurveyed"

 t Law and Devisees combining the quanti-
 f Jacob Gi6«oM. J ty of one hundred and 
forty acres and a quarter of in acre of Land, 
wore or less, lying and deing in the county a- 
foresoiJ, &. hating occasion tur money, & wisli- 
ing to borrow the sane from the JPresiden*, 
Directors, and Company, of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland at Easton, applied to the com 
plainants to become bis securities and en 
dorsers to the said Bank, for the turn of twelve 
hundred dollars; ai'd in order to indemnify the 
laid complainants, jgj.in.st the said Surity&hip, 
proposed i<> mortgage, to the said Complai- 
n-mts, the s:iid Lands, and Premises, above na- 
med. That the said Thomas Weyman, did bor-

  row the .suid sum of money ot the said Bank, &.
. the said complainants, did become his securi 

ties St endorsers for the repayment thereof. 
And that to secure k indemnify the said com 
plainants against all loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, to which they might be liable, and subject 
ed, on ac.csunt of the said siirityship, the said 
Thomas Weyman, did, on or about the 19th of 
May, 1813, make and execute a Deed of Mort 
gage, to the said compl.ti-iuTitH, of tile aforesaid 
lands and premises; bearing date, the same 
day and year aforesaid.- and did, thereby grant, 
bargain and sell, the same, for the considera 
tion in the said Deed expressed, unto the s.ml
 complainants, their heirs and assigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
contained: that if the said Thomas Weyman,
 hould pay to the said President, Directors, y 
Company, of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 
Enkton. the saiil sum of Twelve Hundred Do), 
lars, with all the interest, cos's, charges ami 
«xp«ncei due, or to become due, thereon; St
 hould *ave and indemnify the said complai 
nant's fium all injury. Ions, costs, charges and 
etpencirs, to which they might be liable, or
  jbjccu-d by reason «f the -Mid securityahip 
then tin- said deed, and all things therein con 
tained, should cease and be utterly null and 
Void, and of in effect. Thai the said Thomas 
\Veymaii, on or about the 2d d*y of June, 1H14 
made aid executed to Jacob Giltson, of the
 aid cnun'y.adeed of the said L.indi> and prem 
istfs, and thereby convoyed to h.m, his heir 
and assign*, all thr. title and estate which hi 
had thireni, or thereto. That Vhc.ims Stc 
Venn, Esquire, on or about the day o 

181   by virtue uf sundry writ 
of rendition! exponas, to him directed, sold al 
the right, title and estate, of the said Thomas 
TVcym.in, in and lo the said Land* and premi 
ses, to one Anthonj Hoss, his heirs fc assigns. 
That the said Thomn Stevens, made to thr.
 aid Anthony Hoss, a deed .if the said Land &. 
premises, bearing date the same day and year 
last aforesaid, and thereby conveyed to tf, c
 aid Anthony RUSH, his heirs and assigns, all 
the title and ts\ate which the baid Thnma*

Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Edward R. 
Gibson, and Jennette his wife, possessed I hem- 
selves of the aforesaid mortgage lands and pre 
mises, and received the rents and profits there 
of. That the said Jacob Gibson, left a widow. 
Rebecca Gibson, and the following persons his 
heirs at Jaw, and devisees to wit,- Edward R. 
Gibson, and Jennette, his wife, Fayette Gibson, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph \V. Reyimlds, hi r 
husband, Harriott Bennett, and her husband 
Thomas P. Bennett, Frances Tilton, the wife 
of James TiJton, jun. Clara Tilton, iVehemiah 
Tilton, Edward Gibson Tilton, and Nancy Gib- 
son; that James Tillon, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
resides out of this state, to wit; in the Stale of 
Dela.vare. That Clara, Nehemiah, &. Edward 
G. Tilton, are Infants, and under the age of 
twenty one year*, and reside out of the State 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree against the said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them or somr 
of them, .to pay and satisfy to the said complai 
nants, ihe said sum of thirteen hundred &. six 
ty eight dollars and nine cents, and all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, together 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, and all persons claiming under them, 
or any ot them, ni.iy lie foreclosed of and from 
all equity of redemption, or claim in and to tin- 
said mortgaged lands, and premises, and ever) 
part therei f; or that the said mortgaged laiuis 
and premises may be sold, and the money aris 
ing therefrom, be applied to reimburse 8t sa 
tisfy the said complainants, for the *aid sum oi 
 thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine cents, and all the interest due or to grow 
due thereon, together with their cos's; and 
that the said complainants, may have such fur 
ther and other relief in the premises as shall 
seem proper and agKeable to equity :iud good 
conscience. It is thereupon this sixth day ot 
June in the year of our Lard eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered a'ul adjudged by Talbot 
county court, silting as a c-mrt of equity, tl.at 
the said complainants, give notice of Ihe saiil

Edward Lloyd,
ROW Alt!) AULl), MASIRH.

Will letue Easton-Point on Thurs 
day the Jith day of Februa y, at Hi 
o'clock ». M. returning lca\ e Balti- 
niore e\t-ry Sunday at 9 o'clock 

M. and will cuiiliuue to k-ave Easlon and 
Ball. more on the above luinec! Ja\s during tin. 
si-asnn.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for tlv- reception of Passengers ami 
Freight. She is an t-legiint vessel, substantial 
ly built of the ve.ry best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers She has a large and commodious c-.i 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience. j,

All orders left with the subscriber or in bis 
absence with Mr. Thomas Ht-iifix. at bis of 
fice at Kaston-l'oint, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

HOWARD AULD. 
Euston-l'oiiit, Feb. 15.

In Coulacii.
ANNAPOLIS, July 12th, 1820.

Ordered that the act empowering the 
Judges of the elections to administer oaths 
appertaining to elections, be published four 
times between 20th of August and first of Oc 
tober, in the Maryland Republican and Mary 
land Oa/.ette, at Annapolis, the Americiin and 
Patriot, at Raltimore, the F.xamiiu-r, and He- 
publican Gu/ette, at Fredeiick-To« n, the 
Herald and Torch Light , at Hager's Town, the 
Cumberland puper; and the Star, and Easton 
Gazette, at Kuston. 

Ity order,
N1N1AN1MNKNRY, 

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
Empowering the Judges of F.lections toadmin- 

ister Oaths appertaining to Klectinns
1. Uf it enactcil hy tltc General ^intfin/il;! uf 

Maryland, That it shall a .il may be lawful f^r 
thesc-.eral judges of electinns witlrn thin 
stutt- to administer an oath or an aflinnaiion in 
anv inquiry' which they niat derm necessary 
to be made touching the riirl'l <,f am person 
dliering to vote, and if any person or persons 
sliall swear or affirm falsely and corruptly, in 
r< latiou thereto, such person or pc rsnus shall. 
upon conviction thereof, suffer the pains an*! 
penalties provided for those- convicted of per-

For apprehending and delivering to th ' 
scribci'iii Demon, a man by the nmiit'Of 'lb.

g-* _ • — """": 01

treorge Morgan.
f ho broke Gaol on Friday thr '23i], / ]  , 

committed at the instance of his built' I 
keeping, on at. indictment for f,.| ulv ,M 
about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high s',,,7, ''
.... .1 _....!_ Ul.._ _.._- , ... " ' k ">lll Ir.i) Io
well made, blue eyes, dark hair and a l,u'i 
fx.liinent in hi* speech when irritated 
trade u shoeak.

CITi. I

.
2 .tnil tif it enncttd. That the Governor be 

authorised ft requested, to direct a copy of this 
law to he four times inserted in two newspa 
pers in 'he city ot \nnapolis, two in the rit\ 
cf Hal'.imore, two in Frederick Town, two in 
Hagcrstuwn, one in the town of Cumberland 
and twu iii F.a*ton, hi-twrcn lln* twentieth <n 
August and first of October nest.

Aug. 15   4w

McDONAI.n, 

September 2 3w.

Cash for
Liberal prices, in cash, will be giv,-,, f, 

youi.g Negroes. Apply at the Union 
Easton- Aug. 29 3w

TO RENT,
 ni. con 

and ni nelr i

EASTON # BALTIMORE 
TIIF. SCHOONER

PACKET

JANE MARY.

bill, and of the obj-ct thereof, hj an i-.dverlisi 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed 
in Enston, Tulbotcounty,for tlirc» months pre- 

ious to the second Monday in November next, 
warding those of the saiil respondents wlio re 
side out of the State of Maryland, :vs aforesaid. 
o be and appear in Talbot county co'irt, in 
lerson or by Solicitor, on the s..id Sccon*' 
Monday of November next, to shew cause i! 
any they h-»ve, why a decree should not pass,

The Subsciiber gratefully ucknnw- 
ed^cs the past favors of his friends 

and customers :md the public in gvn- 
ci:il, and informs them that the New 

^chooner, th'- .'-/.Vfi y Jt.llf Y, 
commanded by Capt. John llcckwith, in whotn 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, leaving Kastnn 
  very Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
it 101 o'clock, A. M.  Ml Wrders will lie punc- 

ultended to by the Captain on bonrd. 
The Publics Oh't. Rerv'i.

CLEMENT VI( KAKP. 
N. B. H'n C'lerk Mr. Thomas I'arrott, will 

iMend at bis oilier in F.aston, :is usoal to re 
ceive M orders, cveiy Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

MARYLAND,
"^ Talliut Countti, to wit:
On application to me (lit-subscriber, in ih. 

recrssdf Talbot County Court, as one of ti)' 
Justices of the orphans court of Talbo! f-'ocn 
IV in the. Stale of MiiyUud, hy petition ii- 
writing nf^oscpb l>a\\«(in, an ins<-heni <U!> 
or, of TaiTint ('ounty for the bun fit <t iht- »i 
veral insolvent laws of this st»i> . and bavin-, 
produced lit lh«- time (if his application, i-\- 
dcnce uf bis residence «ithinthe ntutf durir.j 
the poriih! required by law logeiher with ; 
schcr'ule of his properly "< a li:-' of hiscr. ditor- 
so tarns tht-.n ^collected an<l :i certificuU Crop 
'In-gaoler of his confinement in the-gutd   
Talbot Cfninty, for debt only was t'orl.wi. 
dischsrired, and I do hereupon direct tlnit (In 
said Joseph Dawsnn, give nmicc t<> bis cn<li 
tors (if his applinition and discliarjv- as afore 
said, by causing a copy of ihis oKli-r to be ir 
serlcd in on<* of'he newspapers printed in F.-..S 
ton, once a week for the space of 4 successlvi 
weeks, ihrec montbs before the fust S»tuid " 
n Mav Term next, and that he be !k u|i|.e»- 

ontb;ii day before the judges of Tallin' c'tunu 
court, fur the purpose "f ansuetinrnuch inter, 
rngatnrics as may be propounded In his credi 
tors and of obtaining a final discharge. <.iven 
under my hand this S»h day of \ugnM U: 2f i

WILLIAM THOMAS. 
Aug. 19 4w

FOR THE KNSUIXG YKAR,
A Farm lying on Chiekaniaromiro Kiver
in the occupancy of As'jury Simmoi '
i.-tining three fields, of one 
huti'vi.'d eurh, with a lot of ir-n nfrt.,

-..  each tv-M. r.nd :i thriving Yo,,,,,, Appl"^
:'each Orchard. I her,- is, .>n s-iid Farm, » l ar,,
.nd comniod.oiis Dwelling Home, in ~n(l i
..aT anexccll'-nt Hum forty fi-«-i E( | nari,.,,, I
very necessary building. No f. irm    ,,* |

Enstern .Short- pos ^(_s.s( ^ grr-.ii,rr ^iv.m'
lor ifu- raising of stock of every kind A lew ,£ I
liree years M ill be given to an approval \n
int F >r terms apply to the Subscriber li\im
u Cambridgr, or to'Capt. Anthony Mam,',,,*
ear said farm. '

HENRY C. EI.HEUT.
/)  ithtatlrr Coanlti, \fjit. 2 .'«-.

In Chancery.
as is pruycd.

Test 
Tin. T. RARLK,

Aug.

J. T,oocKrnM*K, Clk. 
of Talbot County Court.

'Weynun, h.id tuc.ein or thereto. That the 
raid Anlhoiiy" Uuss, made to the said Jacob 
Gibson. a deed, bearing dale the same 
MV, and year Ksl aforesaid, and tht*rehy con- 
Teyed to him his heirs and asiigns, all the title 
and estate which the snid Anthony Koss, had in 
and to the said Lauds and premises

That the s-iid Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
to the s'ii'1 President, Director-), and Compa 
ny, of t!i   F:»rtn<-rs Rank at Euston, the said
 urn of twelve hundred dollars, or any part 
thereof, or all the interest, costs and charges 
due thereon; but wholly neglected and refused
 o to do.   That in consequence thereof, long 
alter the same became due, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the -nid Hank 
as the surities of the said Thomas Weyrnsn, the 
said sum of twelve hundred dollars, together 
with, the interest, costs, charges and expen- 
ce«, that had accrued thereon, amounting in 
the whole to thirteen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents. That tltc original 

* note, put into bank by the said Thomas VVey- 
Bian, with the said Complainants as securities. 
was renewed at sundry times, oit the faith of 
the said mortgage, accordingly In the tillage 
and custom of the said Hank. That although 
On the face of the said notes, the said com 
plainant* appear, the one as drawer, and the 
other as endorser. Yet in fact, and in truth, 
they were but accommodation notes, put in 
Bank, for the money borrowed by the said 
Thomas We) man, and Ihut the names of the

UOhlNSON'S

LArUTG L1RRJ1RV, 

BALTIMORK.
Jiookt in Circulation itfrtcnnh of

133.
lngUfS, price 50 cent 9, to ba 

had at the Library, or on board 
the Steaut Iluat Maryland. 

TERMS.
StibHcribers at §6 a year are entitled to 8 

books at the sivme time, at S« to 12 books/ 
at $10 to Ib books; at glo to 24 books; at «,lb 
to 30 books.

Each folio, quarto, or octavo volume to be 
considered as two hooks, or one set where the 
work consists of only one volume   a set of 
two or more volumes equal to 4 books.

frjy'l'he subscription money is payable in 
advance, and may be remitted by le'tter, de 
posited in i « ibrary box on board the Steam 
Boat, or by mail.

The public are respectfully informed that u 
Rox U placed on board the Steam Boat Mary 
land, for the purpose of transporting books 
from UoHiNsoVft I.IHH\HT, to and from the 
Subscribers in Jlnnapnla and Kiuitun. It is onlv 
necessary for a Subscriber to wrap the books 
up and mark the package with his name, and 
put it on board the Steam Ho.it, & the books 
will arrive sate at the Library, and will be re 
placed by others in time to return by ihc same 
Boat. Thin takes all the risk and trouble from 
the Subscribers, and insures a facility long de 
sired by the public. The Library is exten 
sive and well selected, ami is almost daily in 
creasing by the addition of ncw/pukhcations,

11 of which are in circulation.

Subscribers residing out of the City ol 
laltimore, may keep their books a month il 
iecet,sary, or change them by every convey 
ance, for which privilege no additional charge

House liarclen

Sheriff** Kale.
By \irtue of tuo writs of A'eiulitiDni 

uas to me direi-ied at the suit r.f Tr _....., 
Frumptnu and Josc-ph Turner, use i.f }t,\'t \ 
^cott.ajrainst .lamts Benny, Vdlbe i-xpesvilt« |
  dr tin the Coi.r' Iliiuse green on Tin si!,n ' 
'idi d«j of September l.'JLM, between lii...

I 2 o'clock, five head of noises, u-n lit-ad of ('«. I 
ir, ord tbe e<|uitable right and tit!e of th« | 
:.ul .IMITICS Bcnii), in and to a tracl and

 f bud culled "Hamilton," part uf j tr^ct |
  alli-d "Frnncises' I'lains," and |)ar' of ,i \\-jf 

t iniul called "l.ovcd:i\'s Pui-chasc." Sok 
to satisfy the abote \'emli( oni's' *

ALLF.N BOWIE, Shir. 
Srp'. ?  is.

ft he riff's

'-ust

WOIUJKSHiK CorNTY COURT,
.Mi// "YVrm, 1820.

TM(IC P. Smit/i, ~\ The. complainant in 
is. I tliis case stutfs that 

vl/*''// fi.-nit.'i, J'l/i/i ' HobiTt Snii'.h, l.iti- of 
iS'wi/i'/i.  Siiinitet H -Vnuf/i, [ XVorcester countv, 
/'  ;irjc«i« E. Sn.iln, {* I dec'd, died intestate, 
Iji-in titnith. J being indebted to said 
I'omp'.uiiianl in the sum of one hundred and 
fourteen dollars, and seventy f.ve cents that 
the siiid Itobcn died siiKtd of* conbidera- 

k-f.'il istate, hing in tin- county aforesaid, 
that the said dec; used did not leave suhV.irnt 
personal estate to pay his dibts. And pruys a 
decree for the sale of the real estate aforesaid, 
fur the payment <it tin- .<ume. And it appears 
ing to ;;ic Court, vhat the said John Smith, and 
Samuel £mith, do reside out of the state ot 
Maryland, It is ordered that notice be given 
to the said John and Samuel by advertisement 
inserted in a newspaper published at Easton, 
once a week for three successive weeks, at least 
two i.ionths before the second Monday of No- 
vcmbtr next, to appc;ir be-fore the said Court 
on the said wecond Monday, to answer the bill 
uf complaint aforesaid, otherwise the sa!d bill 
will be taken pro conlcuso.

True copy,
TKST, JOHN C. HANDY, Clk. 

Aug. 26 :>w

TO HK lE.V
To be rcntfd fur the neM year the H 

r,ard<.'ii where Mr Ouklev ll.idihm ;iy now liics 
at Fusion Point. The Dwelling House is rrm- 
fnrtahle and convenient, with a g'iod Kiic)ni\ 
to it. Thi' Garden is also very poud. It will 
be a good situation for a public Bo!ird : nfr 
House or Tavern. For terms apply lo lli»- 
Editor of Ihis paper.

JOHN flOF.DSHOHOL'GH.
F.aston. August 5  

Wanted

Lands to Rent.
To be rent' d for the cns'iitig year, nil rm 

plantations in Ilur.iing Oc-iJ:. and I'np'ar 
Necks, in Caroline f'onnty. the lease* uf which 
will expire at the encl of the present year.

ALSO,
Tlie Varm, whereon Jam« s Cnndon now re 

sides as On rscer, with the Hands, Stock and 
Plantation Utensils

r. r.oi.Dsnonoi'Gii.
r.hoal Creek, July 13, 1820. 4w.

Farmers' Bank
SOMERSEI' AND WORCKSTKR.

Notice is hereby given, to the Stockholders 
that sn Klection for Directors will be held at 
the Banking (louse, in Snow Hill, on Friday 
the '-'uth day of October next, between the 
hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. 

Fer order,
JOHN P. DUFF1ELD, Cashier. 

September 2,1820 3w.

By virtue of a Vi nditioni E\pnn»« (o mr di- 1 
recii-d at the suit of John W Keddin ft i.'o fr,f I 
the use of Jacob Middle & Co. fur llif usrofl 
l.ongslretl & Hailey, against William IVlM 
will be s.old on th* 'premises on Tlnrj. 
i!.iy tbc 2Rth of September jnsl. His o.ie I 
ten'h part of :<n undniiled tracl or jiarctl t.( I 
'ai.d. calltd I.ibrvty ai,d Puca Itexirvryrd, I 
c!iiii»ining 4'.T 14 acres, at presrn' i>rcii|iicd 
by William C. skinner, sold tn satisfy thedtbt 
interests and cc,s(s of the above writ. !<ale (9 
commence bclw cen the hours of 12 and on* | 
o'clock.

ALLEN BOW1E, Slid.
Sept 2. ts.

j f\f\ CORDS of good
IwU which Cash will hs given. 

for

Aug.
Enquire of the Printer. 

19. 3w

To Rent.
rent for the ensuing year, a large and 

valuable portion of the Farm on which I re 
side, containing from 250 tu 300 acres of ara- 
>le laud, and about ~0 acres of valuable mra- 
lo\v.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in the 
iccupanc.y of the Overseer, will be appropria- 

for the use of the tenant, and a large barn

 aid complainants were so placed, foi the con 
venience of the said Thomas Weyman, to en- 
ablit him to draw the said money, av the last 
endorser That the said Thomas Weyman, 
and the said Jacob Gil>*on. though often re 
quired, and applied to, have wholly neglected, 
and refused 10 reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the sa'ul sum of money advanced and 
paid by them to the said Bunk, together with 
the interest, costs, chargi s and expences due 
tluveon. That the said Jacob Gibson, at the 
time, ofjlie purchase, and conveyance, of the
 lid lands and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Weyman. had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage, and purchase, subject 
thereto. That the uaid Anthony Koss, at the 
time of the 'purchase and conveyance of thr 
laid lands :<nd premises, of and from the stic 
Thomas Strveiis, htwl notice and knowledge o 
the said mortgage, and purchased suhjec 
thereto; anil that the said Jacob lUibson, a 
tl*« time of the purchase and conveyance o 
the aajd lands and premised, of and from th
 aid Anthonv Uoss, had notice and knowledge 
pf the mud mortgage and purchased iubjec 
thereto- Ttut the «<iid .iMOob tiihtnh, who

s made. 
Rallimtre, Jliiffttst 1820.   3

ately repaired. 
May '27

LLOVU NICOLS.

TO RENT,
FOR THK ENSUING YEAR,

A House and Lot on Washington Street, at 
esent occupied by Peter Stevcna. 

Apply to
ROBERT MO.ORE,

or
WILLIAM W. MOORE. 

Raaton, 8th mo. 26th, 1820 if.

Two Overseers
Wanted, for the ensuing year, one of 

which must lie well acquainted with growing 
Tobacco, We- To men of real worth the 
highest waged will be paid. It is hoped thai 
none will apply but such as can produce the 
most satisfactory recommendations. To Have 
trouble, in the first instance, to such as live 
at a distance, letters directed to the care of 
Dr. II. W. Waters, St. Paul's Lane, Baltimore, 
enclosing recommendations, will be promptly 
attended to by the Subscriber.

CHAHI.ES WATERS, 
tl'alers' Font, 14 miles from llaltimore. 

Jljtg. 26 6w

8100 Reward.
Tlanaway from the Subscriber living near 

Cambridge, on Thursday 17th August, a mu. 
latto woman named

Charlotte Ilawkins,
Wife of Jno. Hawkins, property of Mr. Joseph 
Byus. She is 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet 2 
or 3 inches high, has a l»rg- flat nose and 
black eyes, and wears about her neck a black 
string, with a piece of silver attached to it, as 
a memorial of her former husband. She took 
with her, her child about 4 months old, bed. 
cradle and chest, with a variety of clothing. 
Whoever takes up and secures said woman & 
child, so that I get them again, shall receive if 
taken in the countv, thirty dollars, if out of 
the county, fifty dollars, and the above reward 
if out of the state, and if brought home 
all reasonable charges will be paid b'y the Sub 
scriber.

THOMAS HAYWARD.
September 2 3w.

Talbot County, Orphan*' Court, 28/A </ 
«/^n»'j/sM. I). Ii5'2(l. 

On application of Dr. Robert Moore, F.I- 
ecutur of William Meluy, late of the 
Ci.un'y ufiircsaid di-o ast-d. il i^ o''<U niltlMtlit 
give tii.- nonce required In iaxv, for crnlilort 
tn cxluliii 'litir claims a^ui's' ihc s.."l de 
ceased's estate, and that tb'- tJine l» puhliili- 
ed once in each wei k tur the space of lhrr« 
s'i'-r e-is.ve wciks, in nutb of the Kustun ue»v 
papers, in one ot the Baltimore papers. »nl 
jls'j in tin- National Intelligencer printed awl 
published in Ihe City of Washington-

In Tes imony that the above is tnilf 
copied from the minutes "f |)rfl- 
ceedings of the drphaiib' Court 
of Talbot County aforesaid, I h»v« 
hereto set my hand and the 
seal ot my office affixed, *' 
iBlh, day of August, A. »- l*^- 

Teit JAS. PRICE, Ueg'r of Will* 
for Talbot County-

IN COMPMANOR WITH THE ABOVE OltPE*
JVij/.'Cf is hereby Iriven. 

, That all persons having claims ajfaiiist in* 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned toev 
liibit tbe same, with the vouchers thereof tt 
the subgcriber, at or before the fifth (lay « \ 
the 4lh mo. (April) they may otlirr«i»f 
by law be excluded from all benefit «n»' 
said estate. Given under my hand tl«> *«' 
of the 8th mo. Anno Domini, 1H20.

ROBERT MUORE, Eirci >. w 
of William Meluy, deccwcd. 

9lhmo. 2d 3w
The Federal Republican in Baltimore, l^ 

the National Intelligencer in '"
ouhlish tho above and forward their i 
to U.U.

To be Leased,
For u term of years, "Perry Hall & " ! 

lings," the properly of Mrs. Maria Kfi 
ate on Miles River,'lately heldb) ('"' 
U. Smith, as tenant for life. Tl' 1')' 
leased either separately or together, 
to JOHN LEEDS ^

June 17

IHMH/JM'G » LODGIJVG.
The subscriber having removed to the houtt 

formerly occupied by Mcholuu 8. Howloiwon, 
will accommodate a few Young Lttdivs ortien- 
tletnen, with Uoard and Lodging.

She will also rent the front room of her 
noiise,- the situation being central, ii is well 
calculated for the office of a professional
gentleman.

Eailoq, May 30,
8OPU.IA 7'UOMP90N.

NOTICE.
The undersigned citizen of Somerset coun 

ty, Maryland, hereby gives notice to his credi 
tors, that he has petitioned for the benefit of 
ihc insolvent laws of this state, and that his 
petition is now pending in Somerset County 
Court, and-that he has complied with the pro- 
visions of the Act of Assembly; passed at No 
vember session, 1805, and the several supple- 
menu thereto. The first Saturday in the 
next November term, of said Court, is fixed 
for the final hearing of his petition, of which 
his creditors are hereby notified.

I.KVIN BAILEY- 
 umonet County, Aug. 26. 1820 4w

Public Sale.
At Perry Hall, the residence of the late Col 

William B. Smyth, will be offered at public 
sale, on Thursday the 14th day »f September 
next, and (if the sale be not completed) on 
the next day, the Personal Estate of suid de 
ceased (Negroes excepted) consisting of Hor 
ses and Mules; one hundred and fifty head of 
Cattle, among which are several yoke of ex 
cell»-nt Oxen and good Milch Cows,- a large 
stock of Hogs and Sheep,- several Carriages: 
Farming Dtensils; Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, with many other articles usuallv 
attached to such establishments.

The terms will be nine months credit, upon 
all sums of ten dollaiu and upwards,- the pur 
chaser to give bond or note with approved -se- 
cunty For all sums under ten dollars the 
cash will be required No properly to be re 
moved until bonded for or paid.

The sale to begin at 9 o'clock & attendance 
given by

SAMUEL GROOME, Agent for 
IsiaiUA Surra. Adm'x. 

t T»lb»t •••nty.Aug. » ««•

NOTICE.
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HOARDING & LOIH.IN^-
The Subscriber having n-n o\fd "> » , 

and Commodious House, in the ccnlm p 
the Town, will accommiidute several > . J 
Gentlemen with JioanlU lodging the*"- 

JOHN STEVENS:
Easton, Due. 27, 1819. . __

tllf
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, Ha|| & "M°r- 
laria Krrr, 8lt"'

from the Virginia Herald of Jw» 30. 
of Enylandand Pergami.

n

r'lnmage'jtl-'inn now residing in Fre- 
ric'rfsburg, Va. who lived several years 
MtUn at the name time with the Prin- 
  of Wales, *  who personally knew 

Per^ainl. her reputed piramour, we have 
obtained the following particulars relative 
In the** two .pi'rsoiages. This state- 
mt>nt differ-1 a little from that given in the 
En dish p»,»ei v.hut from our knowledge of 
(he"»pntletnan from whom the informa 
tion cirnes. we believe it to be substantial 
ly correct.
" t>.,.r<i'ni was at first ostler and after- 
war U courier to General Pino. He was 
Harni"!,* rl h*d several children is a 
tall iinn, and of fine appearance; and 
fi,,m the moment of his entrance into the 
 .mn'-iymvMit ofthe princess, wa* honour- 
»i| with the government of her house, JSf 
lived on the most familiar terms with her 
br'nii her constant attendant, whether ri- 
din<;in her carriage or on foot in the pub 
lic walk*. He had no fortune when h!e en 
tered the service ofthe princess; but by the 
j»ilts received from her,he, in a veiy short 
lime after, bought near Milan, an estate 
for 600,000 francs, for which he paid the 
cash, and where he sometimes received 

princess. When 
Milan, nor were

the verdict « the jury. Those doubts 
were mentioned to three or four of the 
neighbors, wh> returned to the house and 
entered updnan examination ofthe blacks. 
During. this examination', which lasted 
several bouri they persisted in asserting 
their innocelce. But a guiUy conscience 
would not permit them to rest, and the 
following mjrning they made a voluntary 
confession <f the whole transaction to the 
old lady, fhe necessary measures were 
then taken )o secure them, and they are 
now safely pdged in jail, with the father 
and mother and another black man, on 
whom restsB*me suspicions of having in* 
stigated'thp murder.

The'boy is about 17 years of age, 
the gi^l a year or two older, and 
though young in years they are far advan 
ced in inijquity. Mr. Baker is represent 
ed as a humane good master, and no par 
ticular reason is assigned which induced 
the commission of this bloody deed.

HERALD.

WASHJSOTOW, Sept. 6. 
THE NAVY.

We understand that the nature of the 
Mediterranean Service is about to be es 
sentially changed by a late arrangement 
The vessels are not to remain t»o long 
there; but are to make cruizea from our 
ports to and from the Mediterranean, 
in that sea, returning here periodically

and entertained the 
thev did not reside in 
elided in tiavellins, they lived on an es 
tate about 24 miles from Milan, situated 
near the lake Majeur, which the Princess 
bought from General Pino.

Pergami n-ver served in the French or 
Italian army, and received no decorations

| until his entrance into the service 
ef the princess. The thr^e emblematic

| orders thaf he wore, wer°, through her in 
fluence, obtained from the king of Sardi 
nia, paiticularU that of St. Maurice and 
l<mr. which is one of the oldest and 
innt noted; and through the same influ-

I enre, he became a guest with her at the 
 bit-ofthe ^trdinian king. 
The Princess received several mort 

ifications at Milan concerning the said 
Pergami, particularly the following, ol 
which our .informant was a witness:  
On A Sunday they were walking in the

(public gardens, which were very much 
crowded, when Pergami in order to open a 
pjssagt for the Princess, took the liberty 
nf pushing a gentleman who wa«< walking 
b'l'ire 'h^.n letween twn '»f his friend*;

[butiinfortnnatMy foi Pergami <J" the prin 
cess, that gentleman wax a captain in the 
imiierial guard, who feeling himself push-

1 P'l turned round, antl recognizing Pergami, 
observed to him in an angry tone, "Has- 

I f»l, thy place is In the stable, and nut 
here." The Princess then pulled Perga- 

|mi, nnd thev look another direction.
The Princess had with her in Milan, the 

Ivnung man, who, when abmit ten years 
I «f n^e, formed so prominent a subject in 
I the discussions which took place in Lou- 
|dun about 14 years since. 

. ••
Frpilvricfcttxrn, (.Vrf.) Sept. 2. 

I .Vwrrf^r, of a highly aggravated char- 
'< , was last week committed on the 
» 'if Mr. Wihiani B.ikei, in t e vicini- 

| ty of Lihurty-Town, in t!ii<* county. The 
 (>' trators except.-d, there wa» no hu-

by turns for supplies. This will affo 
vantages io the improvement ol the skill 
and discipline of the Navy, and will ob 
viate the objections which have been uru- 
ed, not without force, to long cruizes in 
Italian seas. By this arrangement our 
vessels are, during their cruizes to pass 
down the Coast of Africa to our new Co 
lony of Free Persons of Color, and to 
scour those and other seas for the appre 
hension of slave traders \ pirates. The ad 
ditional advantage will be gained, by this 
activity given to the operations ofthe Na 
vy, that it will hereafter be wholly victual 
led at home, instead nf being supplied a- 
broad by purchases there, or by store- 
ships expressly sent from the United 
States. For the purpose of supply, 4J*c. 
to car vessels of war, we understand that 
.the port of Annapolis is selected as a 
place of depot for Naval Stores, Provig 
tone, &c. fcc.; JVat. Int.

NEWBF.HN. NT. C. Aug. 29. 
We art informed by Capt. Perkins, ol 

theschr. Trial who touched at St. Kusta- 
tia, that while there, a vessel arrived from 
St. Bart's from the captain of which he re 
ceived the following particulars: An AmT- 
ican schr. hid sold her cargo for cash, and 
preparatory to her departure had anchor 
ed in the evening on the outer side ofthe 
port. She was missing the next morning, 
and, in a few days afterwards, the bodies 
of five mer having their throats cut,drif 
ted on short. It was supposed, the ves 
sel had beea cut out by some of the nu 
merous pirites in those seas, and that 
these men composed her crew.

PLENTY. 
A letter -fo the editor, from Ontario

.
/ They * ill b« 
, Kether. AppT

to svltMi'fcs 'he horrid deed, and 
I matIITS had been MI tutfully managed as 
I'o induce the jury of inquest to b>dieve 
Ij'iat It was an accident. But so true is 
ji'i IhM 'murder will out,' that the body 

scarcely committed to its. kindred 
h when suspicions were excited, which 

'' I to a further urrii'iuv and the dUclo- 
|»"ro of « most cruel and deliberate mur- 

r- The rifi'iinistanres, us ronfes«ed by 
'unhappy wietches, a young man and 
"nan the property of Mr. Baiter, are as 

Ini'..iws--Mis. Buker being engaged in the 
I Untile, in milking an unruly cow, from 
|*liich the calf had lately been taken, wa» 
followed by the two negroes one of whom 
*e »t behind her and pulled her on her 
 <'k, while the other plunged a large 

|l'»ch fnik into her bowels. Mrs. Baker 
\ far advanced in pregnancy, and it is 
ijecMived must have expired immediate- 

M f'ie blow does not appear to have 
'i repeated, there being no other wound 

'liat made by the two prongs ofthe 
k; in »i tier to conceal the foul deed, they 

Jwtn'ni-,,,1 the horns ofthe cow with blood, 
I*'11'" they turned her loose and gave the. 

a that the cow had killed their mis- 
  Mr Baker had gone to Baltimore, 
there was no white person i»n 'he 

[Premises,but some small children aod an

te£«.IY«*»r
, iSTBVENS.J'1

ehe nlo,her of Mr. Baker. 
on assembled; an inquest 

the body  when, from the vi. 
IFIUUS character of the. cow and the blood 
|"*ii!g found \>n her horns, fhejiirv were 
l s»"«tied she must have caused the death

"f Mrs.
After tin- funeral, doubts wpre suggest- 

i by 1,910, per^Q t( to th« cun<ctues«of

county, says "there is nothing wanting 
here but money; wheat is 2s 6d per bush 
el, flour 1{!s per bbl. and to wash down 
our eatables, whiskey is twenty cents 
per gallou/ [Catskill Recorder.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9. 
LAUNCH.

Yesterday afternoon, a few minutes af 
ter two o'clock, the elegant line' of battle 
sl.ip NOR 111 CAROLINA was launched. 
She clid<d into her destined element, in 
a very handsome manner, without the oc 
currence of any accident to mar the pleas 
ure of the occasion. Owing to the publica 
tion ofthe Board of Health, the concourse 
of spectators *vas not so great as might 
have been anticipated. Among them, how. 
ever, we understand, were several mem 
bers , of the Board. VVe presume, they 
acted on the same principle as the parson, 
who told his flock not to do as he did, but 
to do aa he bade them.

1)urU\ng #c. in JlrkaniM*, 
The principal 'and second* in the Duel in 

which Gen. Wm. O. Alien recently loit his life, 
in the Territory of Arkan»a»,were presented by 
the Grand Jury, at the June T«ITO of the 8u- 
preme Court, fur being concerned in the Duel. 
The principal was acquitted for want of evi- 
dence, the challenge in writing, charged to 
have been accepted, not being; forthcoming in 
evidence. The Jury found a verdict of JVo< 
Guilty against the Kcoudf, the evidence and 
the positive law of the Territory to the con-
  wry not withstanding! so that, it we may 
judge laws are of little validity in Arkansas. 
The Grand Jury, however, did their duty. In- 
deed, they Hcem to have been determined to 
go the whnlt: for, among their preientments, 
we tind the following.

" The Grand Jury are constrained to mention 
the total delinquency of the Honourable Chas. 
Jouitt, who, at thii Jury ii informed, has for 
more than twrIve months held the appoint- 
ment ofJudge of the Superior Court of this 
Territory,"without having taken his seat on 
the bench whereby miters are unable, <n ma- 
nv important causes, to come to trial, neces-
 urily continuing suits from time to time, mum- 
pl>ing expense, laboi.and vexation, intolera 
ble to be borne in civilized society.

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
*er Sale at thit Office.

FOR THE EASTON 6AZETTE.
.Mr. Graham,

I have discovered by looking over the 
Star" of the 29th ult. that the battery 

which you have played with s»ch effect, 
upon the discomfited ranks of the de'mo- 
crats.has at length aroused the'fr slumber- 
'ng energies. But their languid Jesistance, 
ike the glimmering rays of an expiring 

taper, evinces, that their political career is 
drawing to a long and gloomy close, and 
that they have been weighed in the balance 
of public opinion, and found wasting.

You will find this communication to be 
an odd assemblage of discordant materials, 
embracing a vaiiety of topici; and calcu 
lated to induce the malediction of a host 
af scribblers. For I purpose taking a 
cursory glance at a number of witty es 
says that appeared as noticed above. I 
believe it maybe laid dewn as a maxim, 
that Fools are food for satire. It become 
therefore proper, when Fools are the 
theme, that the pen of recrimination »lioul<l 
be sometimes tteeped in gall.

The democrats have beeu so often de 
feated at argument and have so often 
cowered under the irresistible influence of 
truth, wisdom and sound political doc 
trine; they have become 10 habituated to 
falsehood and evasion, that it would be la 
bour lost teattempt to enforce conviction 
n the ordinary way of fair and manly ra 

tiocination.
We must thetefore resort to some other 

method, and try the power of ridicule 
But even this I fear will be unavailing: for 
low can we expect in any way to influ 
ence those, whose cheeks never felt the 
ensanguined glow of innocence whose 
liearts never experienced the visitation o 
salutary shame f <"

I shall now endeavor to take a view o 
those puissant slanderers that have so man 
fully bespattered you*, and some other fed 
eralistt, whose virtues and high repute in 
society they can never emulate and there 
fore envy, with'heir own legitimate filth 
Amongst the fore'mnst on tli& list we fiut 
"A plain man" who has attempted the vin 
dication of a certain Speaker Genera 
who has been charged, (and it appears ve 
ry justly too,) with a high misdemeanor ii 
office a man whom hissing infamy ha 
long since marked as her own child  
man whom the democrats elevated as thei 
chief, in order to insult the federalistx 
and to proclaim to the world tlieir partici 
patinn in his crimes. This ctuditc com 
piler, has introduced in»<» hi* production 
such beautiful digressions a«d nuch ele 
gent flights of it-it and hun.tmr, its be 
speak him a writer of no common fame 
He prates much about a British Faction 
which he has not dared to explain. Now 
it is very evident, that federalist 
speak and write the English language wit 
mure propriety, than their stupid oppu 
nents; and hence the term British Faction 
which he has applied to them. The mod 
em Jacobins bear such deadly, such en 
venomed hatred to every thing «hat beir 
the name of English, that they seem de 
termined to discontinue the practice nf us 
ing the English language in an) way what 
ever. It appears that they have caugl 
the infection, from reading the luminuu 
paragraphs nf their sage editor Perrin 
who published in the same paper to which I 
alluded, in some unknown tongue, an apol 
ogy for making certain errata in printing. 
1; is whispered, that they intend, forth 
with to commence the study of said lan 
guage, under said Perrin, and to leave the

le rain in the sweet heavens can never 
ash away."
I will now hand "Talbot" over to "No 

»e," who, if he will condescend to notice 
im.can, I guess, lash him to his heart's 
onient.

It is now time to bestow a few remarks 
pon "Juntice," and "Fair Play," which it 
'ould seem are intended as replies to 
Pericles,'" who may truly be alnnn»d at 
lie powerful arguments adduced against 
im. These squeamish gentlemen have 

nade the discovery, that «ome rich men 
ad obtained no), pross. from federal gov- 
rnors: now why did not these, same gen- 
lemeii, who have taken such pains to ex 

amine the racords, inform the public that 
a democratic governor granted a nolle 
>rosequi to an individual uiio is now tat- 
ening upon the public funds. I will now 

endeavor to pursue their chain of reason- 
ng, and mark the conclusion* (6 which it 
ends. Certain men obtained nolle pios- 
fquien from federal governors: therefore 
Governor Sprigg was right in remitting
. _ . Yr ^^ — -- -- - -

of If

cursed English to the cursed ftds
"A plain man" it seems, could not trust 

to his own brains for epithets of abuse, but 
must echo the vulgarity of a kindred spirit 
beyond the water, whose throat is the very 
sepulchre of inequity whose presence 
disgraces the land of my nativity. It is 
not sufficient to investigate the public 
character and conduct of men who have 
passed through the ordeal of office. No! 
that would not suffice; this "par nobile 
fratrum" must needs violate the sacred 
privacy of home, and hold up to the scru 
tinir.irig gaze ofthe vulgar, the private 
transactions nf individual responsibility 
'Can such things be,and pass us over like 
a summer cloud, without our special won 
der?" If so, then not even the most pri 
vate station is exempt from bilingsgate. 
But remember, that retribution, though 
slow, is sure.

The next that I shall notice, is a "Tal 
hot," who swears and pray't in the same 
breath, in the most moving manner. He 
has described, as well as he is able, the ve 
ry state in which the feds would have been 
placed during the last war, if the demo's 
had succeeded in silencing Ihe federa" 
presses through the medium of mobs. I 
was openly avowed by the leading demo 
crats in all parts of the union, that, since 
war was declared, all opposition must am 
should be hushed; and nothing but thei 
want of energy, and their cowardice, pre 
vented the exercise ol force. For they 
saw that the victims of their hatred hat 
assumed an attitude of defiance, and the 
shield of the constitution, behind whicl 
they had planted themselves, flashed ter 
ror to their guilty consciences. Butblmx 
was shed! Yes i the vital currenf tha 
flowed from the martyred hero ofthe rev 
olution.has deep infixed a stain upon th 
democratic party «i thin state, which "*l

he fine ol Hulmes. Secondly, Holmes' 
widowed mother was security foi the fine; 
herefore it was incumbent on the govern' 
>r, purely from motives of humanity, to 
prevent the widowed mother from suffer 
ing. Now, from the foregoing premises, 
I deduce the following corollary, viz.: if 
my profligate youth, who has a widowed 
mother, should violate the law, and incut 
t fine and his widowed mother should be 
come security for the payment of it then 
it is the bounden duty id the governor and 
his sapient council, in mercy to remit the 
fine. At this rate, all that are lewd las 
civious and profligate, must ardently de 
sire the continuance of this reign of pity. 
It therefore appears, gentlemen, that you 
have outwitted yourselves, and so I take 
my leave of you.

If "One of the Levy Court" will read 
your paper, Mr. Editor, of ihe 26th ult. 
he will there find food for reflection.

The au'hors of those pieces signed 
"Old Times' 1 and "Many Voters," are so 
far beneath contempt, that they will es 
cape further notice for the present. 
Wherever there is the slightest show of 
argument and rational enquiry, 1 feel 
bound to treat it with civility; but person 
ality, indecency, vulgaiity and stupidi 
ty, deserve no terms.

The productions signed    and '76 
are only part* nf a series of essays, and 
therefore cannot bear particular scrutiny. 
But those now before me contain gome 
truth and some falsehood as usual, like 
wise abundance ot vulgar abuse. If my 
limits permitted, 1 could soon delineate 
their imperfections. I turn with (.loasure 
to "Cato" who uses language both decent 
& nervous, & free from that low scurrility 
which appears to be entailed upon most 
democratic writers. He purpose* answer 
ing the appeal made by certain federalists,' 
to the good people of this state, from the 
decision of the house concerning the Cal 
vert Election. He has in hit progress in 
volved himself in much learned rfust, and 
seems, to convince himself most thorough 
ly at every step. It remains to be seen, 
whether he will convince others or not.

1 must now, Mr. Editor, bid you adieu, 
with a request that you will continue to 
ound the alarm, like a faithful centinel, 
nd warn the freemen of Maryland a- 
ainst the danger of trusting their live», 
iberty and property, in the hands of a 
iarty; who, by their unhallowed votes, 
levated a mob-man to be Speaker of the 
ouse of their servants a party that have 

>e*towed some of the highest offices in 
heir gift, upon men notoriously abandon, 
id to immorality upon men destitute of 
ilmost every qualification necessary to 
constitute a good and upright servant of 
he public.

TIMOTHY TICKLER. 
Talbot County, August, 1820.

gard to the Legislature The mistake is 
frankly acknowledged; there is no wish 
to make the last house of Delegates ap 
pear to have acted differently from tho 
record, except where your honest mobile 
Speaker, has no inserted for yrs.

But let us enquire for a moment into 
the effects of the lire illegal act of flic 
Levy Court. They appoint a Treasu- 
i er of the School Fund, and take Ms bond 
to make him account to them For what? 
for the legal expenditure of the public' 
money, placed in hi* hands. One of th« 
first accounts presented to him for pay 
ment has no legal vouchers, but a presi 
dent of the trustees has drawn an ordi-r 
tor the amour t, predicated fen a ct-r'H- 
cute of the Levy Court WMnrth* trea 
surer comes' to settle with thv Levy 
Court, he. will produce this illegal ac 
count, paid in consequence of their ille. 

al certificate, as one of the vouchers <>t 
account and will the Levy Court re* 

ject this illegal voucher, and hold him 
answerable under hi- bond lor the amount 
thus illegally paid awn>? H»w ran thev? 
The certificate, however ilUgal, wasthe'ir 
own act. What a farce is thus made of 
the responsibility ol the bond, and ol'tha

gal 
his

checks really intended by the law.
Bul let me tell the treasurer, and per 

fectly in good part, that the accounts of 
his piedccusMir have been sciutinised & 
settled by a diflvieni set of men, fiom 
those, who appointed him; and there is 
much inure than a possibility that the 
same thing may happen to the present 
treasurer. In that case, this illegal cer 
tificate maybe a little sifted.'

  But have those great stickler* fur nil* 
and system, always, adhered even to 
till??' and | would USK, if "One of the 
Levy Court," in really serious in mentionJly

of Tench Til»hnian, 
Does'he inenn to state

For the Boston Gazette.
J\tr. Editor.

"One of the Levy Court" has got him 
self into a terrible passion; and aa is ever 
the case, as his madnesi increa-.-s, he 
grows niore blind. He has raised a mon 
strous fog, but not one word in his whole 
medley 'o show eithei the legality nr pro 
priety of paying Loveday'v account.

If the power to select the school is not 
vested by the law in the trustees, the pub 
lic will be glad, when he recovers his rea 
son, to see him state the sentence, or 
member of the law, that vests the nowei 
of selecting in any other person. If there 
be but one school convenient, I presume 
thismad.blind man, will hardly dispute 
the power of a trustee to authorise the go 
ing of the children to it. Then, if two or 
more schools be equally convenient, pray 
show us how the increased number of the 
schools lessens the authority of the tru»- 
tees.

"That Lovcday's account is just and 
reasonable, an I ought to be paid, no can 
did man, void of political' rancour, will 
deny." This is threadbare assertion, and 
t assure you Sir, public opinion is against 
you, and you will find that it will require 
something very different from assertion 
to do away the" statement and arguments 
of C, notwithstanding you have pointed 
out a tiugle immaterial mistake with re-

ing the accounts 
John Stcvens &tc.
that these accounts «cre unjust, 
ought not to have been allowid? Ha 
must mean this if he means any thing) 
and if he does, I will slop for he wn 
much stnmgei against the Lew (',•• 
than I c»n. The present Levy Court, in^ 
eluding this "One," have actually <|> h.m- 
tately passed upon these »(counts, pro 
nounced them coirect, and accepted th.-m 
an good and legal vouchers for their res 
pective amounts in the oettlement of Mr. 
Thomas', the late treasurer's ircount.

1 have heard that thii Inst tremrridou* 
fog, although signed by "one" of them, is 
actually the progeny of three of that uo~ 
dy. And du you tfus come out indirect 
condemnation of your own acts? V\ rll 
done Gentlemen if you thus condemn 
your own just acts, we may surely ex» 
pe6t in your next piece, a full condemna 
tion ol your illegal certificate. Writ* 
on If I were jour worst enemy, and t 
have not the slightest enmity to wauls ei 
ther of you, 1 might be fully content to 
place the rope in your own hands, onlr 
give you enough of it.

But I have unintentionally gone a little 
from the point at issue, for 1 have nothing 
to do with any thing but this illegal certi- 
ficate Tench Tilghman, Dr. Stevetis, 
the Cunuuistiioners, &c. are perfectly 
able to answer for themselves. Coin* 
out of the fog, Sir, and clear up this 
single point, first and foremost. 
This certificate does indeed gull youj 
but you have confessed it to be the 
act of the Levy Courts and you must shew 
u* Ihe law for Levy Ci.uru having thut 
illegally and improperly meddled withil-e 
dutj of the IrUkteei, or thev must stand 
convicted ol having done all in their pow 
er to cau»e one hundred and nixiy odd 
dollars of the school fund to be illegal!/ 
aud unjustly expended.

C.

Fur the Bait on Oaxette. 
Mn. GMAIIAM,

  One ol tlie Levy Court" of Talbot county, 
husnmde a bur attempt in the hut "8(»r" to 
bring into contempt anil diirrpute the i:om« 
miMioiiera of the School Fund, (becatmr they 
are fcdtraliHti) in a vain hope, that it will li»« 
lome influence on the mindi of the good pco.

county, in promoting the election 
e democratic candidate. In bothof

pucts, there it scarcely a doubt, he will ha 
vastly disappointed, for no man of common 
honesty, except "One of the I^vy Court," 
will, 1 am lure, for a moment enl/ruin-   
thought, that tlie CommWioru m ofthe School 
Fund for Tulbot county c»n, or even had a 
with to appropriate one cent of the money, 
which they have received, to any other 
purpute than that for which it was intended, 
viz.- the education of the poor children of tha 
count}'. It ought to be known, that they have 
yearly and even year appropriated the full a- 
mount ol' the county's yearly proportion of the 
fund, arising from the tax on the Ranks of the 
Mute: 4ii<l an I have been informed, they huv« 
made their report to the General Assembly H» 
ihe law directs, to whom alone they are made 
ivsponsiult bi llie lume law, but "One of the 
l.e\y Court," who appears to be of a very dom-'K cliurac er, u» well as •((/' important, 
says, "the money is the property of uur ci i- 
rcus, '' mid the Coiiiniistfuiierf of the School 
t'uiiil "oii^hl to make a return ofthe receipts 
.mil expend lures to the l-evy Cuurt, and let 
a record be nmdu in the clerk's office, for the 
inspection of the people." Such- is the lan- 
(,tiagc of "One ofthe Levy Court," and thrre 
is iittle doubt,   One of the Levy Court" 
rmild have the Commissioner* of the School 
Fund "coming ti him cap in hand," that he 
nijrht have the whole sum received, to be ap» 
>lie>l to electioneering purposes or any otkvr. 
ntlariuus purpotw* bit wwlfed tuari Bi^bt d«.
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Vi»e. But the commis<iinrier» are not to be bul- ] 
lied by "one" ur all "of the Levy Court," and 
if their characters are not mistaken, it will be 
found, they \\ill be steady to the purpose for 
wiiicli tiic money WMS received.

"One of the Levy Court" has tolil us, th»t 
xlie Commissioner!! have received a grt.it deal 
of manrii, and I have told him, the people will 
not Ijo persuaded otherwise tha'i that :vll of it 
is or will be properly accounted (or to the pro
per authority. Hut there 
less of the nnfflcy funded. 
Levy Court," became tn

has been a 
says "One of the 

Commissioners
drew tile Treasurer of the W. Shoreuitv. >.,.... ..._ ............ _ ....
and obliged him to sell out at a great loss. ) 
d'f not believe, that the Commissioners ever 
intended, that the Treasurer of the \V. Shore 
 hould sell-out ut u IO&K though the law jtistiti- 
ltd him in doing1 so, but the Treasurer of the NV. 
Shore in the plenitude of his good sense fore- 
Saw that the Stock in Hanks was daily fa li'ig. 
«nd that it would be bttt«r to secure a part for 
the use of the poor, rather than lose the 
Whole; and thus so lar^e a s>uro came into the 
bunds ot the Commissioners, which ''One of 
the Levy Court*'thinks ought to be placed at 
Ills disposal, for he it the man, that ru.Vt the 
helm, and his name is         . (iood
people, j^uess! for I wont toll vnii, but he has 
nent Hi />oi» with a "tmrbcil arrnit" and fioi- 

erstand his»oa<"/ rn.i, if I rightly am
to uu ke sure ofhis obji-cl! I'ray, "One of ih. 
Levy Court' 1 dont shoot, Ust the arrow in:»\ 
inflict a wound on your own conscience, ami 
destroy your peace ot mind forever, but \vha' 
is conscic ncc to "One of the Levy Court" \»ho 
has never had a scruple of inflicting wounds, 
oral It-ast endeavoring to intii r t them on his 
best friumls, ever sinci- he has been in the ha 
bit tof "Mpitralinir Ihejuitjrum the itwuit "

Having exposed the foil) us well a* ihe wick 
ed m-»s of "«)ne of the Levy Court" towards 
the <;oinmissioners of the Srhool Fund, it wil' 
not be amiss to enquire whether tliii urt;an o/ 
the 7xT» Court has done his duly as "One of 
the Levy Court " Have you taken (he legal 
steps to ascertain, whether as much mo;ie\ 
hud been or would be paid into the hands ol 
your treasurer ..s would he sufficient to dis 
charge all the cl.nm-) of the differe»t trustees, 
appoint .-tl by the Levy Court to superintend 
th^ ditlVrent sthojls> where they had placed 
the p'rjr children.1 And having1 ascertained so 
much, which the law actually requires of tin 
Levy Coin'i have you made any provision for 
nuking up the deficiency by a tax on such pi-r- 
 ons, whose property assessed, exceeds S-' )lJ ' 
No, you have not, but you have laid a u\ on 
all the umemiiiic property fur the purpose ot 
fiaj-i;i|f your new Irc.isurcr, 8ic. conierj-ii-ntlv 
V"U II.INI: acted contrary to law, and ought to 
account 'o the poor people for nibbing t ; ien; 
of a curt nf their properly, taken from them 
bv an illegm tax! stand forth r'one and all of 
tin; Lev) Court," hold up your hands at thr 
bar of justice; whi' say vou, guilty or no( 
ffiiillv.' I (Jfai lied 10 iiave uiei-ry on you, for 
il is doubtful whether the people will.

As to Loveda\'s u<xoinpt, there has been so 
mu-.-U said about it, th.u I fed some rtliict.ince 
iu -.uking any notice of any thing coming from 
"line of the Levy (.'nun" on Hint subject, hut 
it appears tins "One of the Levy Court' 1 is 
gc:isibly alive to the inter' st of any <l)ie of his 
jiarly without any regard to what ma\ be 
th-.iugli' right by those who are authorised to 
jiivlgi- on such cases "One of the Levy Court" 
has cued a part of ihe la-jr, tuhieh cm.'/ior/,-.-.>  thr 
r-^f.'i-f.t t'} select xi/c/i p'j'tr children tut tht'i/ mui/ 
think prapcr, an<l to neii.l them tn thf most rout-e- 
tiicnt act.iiulf, for the education nf which liior 
thit f l''en 'he f'-dc/u-r i* he tillfnt'e*! ut the rule »J *$\2 
n <j -n; but "One of the Levy Court" says, this 
is not llu- meaning of the -.eurdu of the laiv, be- 
c.uise il was made by "frtlrrnlisti," hut lU.it 
the parcii's of the chddr-n are the proper per- 
loiia to s-lecl the school-*, though the passage 
Wi Jch he cites, -stares l:im in the f-ict' and tells 
him, he lies'! Only sanction Mr. Lovedav's 
p,--,Cfailing*, and my word for it, we shall have 
sch'vilmas: er» starting up like iinishroons, w ho 
Vill s'l'in swallow i.p the school lund to the 
exfliibimi of those tear.lu-rs, whose <pu!i(ica- 
tions entitle them t'i public patronage. Tnat 
Mr. Loved,i\-'s account will be paid by the 
"I'ltraiiirer, there i* little ilouM, whether right 
Or » rong. and that a pr<ifeieuce will lie given 
ti> liemo'.'.raiio partisans there can bo as iiule 
doubt!'. H«t iliere may be a dtlicien -y of the 
tmmi-y paid to the irensurer; and it has alrea 
dy been observed, the Levy Court have not 
made any provision fur that deficiency, of 
course they have been -W'-iglu-d in the bal 
ance jnd have been found vv-m'ing, and tlit 
»ci-p're musl be taken from them.' Alts ! 
aLs ! One of the Levy Court, 1 when shall we 
 e<: an end of your folly? I hear you are hear- 
tilv sick and wounded to the verv soul, but let 
nol -(He of.t'ie Levy Court 1 di-s|.,ur, for *<  
»ri- i" 1 *!, 't-'ortune makes folly her peculiar 
care *

ONE OF THE PEOPLE. 
Sept. 8th, 1820.

FOR THE EASTOM G\ZF.TTE.

THE JTEXT ELECTION.
This i-* no ordinary contest and the 

people should so understand it. It is 
"whether it it'itiild be. wise and proper tn 
five tn Hal timore a cnntrouling pmper in 
the election of th». Governor of the 
and to increase her power in tut Hnuse of 
Delegates and to diminish that of the

has go long sheltered us and our fore-fa 
thers, are actually made, and the cause of 
Baltimore triumphant, what is the course 
she will pursue! We are to presume that 
she, like all other communities, as well as 
individuals, will be governed by her inter 
est It is then very obviou* that she will 
oblain 

1 A removal of the seat of govern' 
ment, that she may have the General As 
sembly more immediately within the sphere 
of her influence, where, if the allurement 
and fascinations of her luxurious enter 
tainments do not succeed in persuading, 
her mobs may be used to cnrnpel.

2 When the. General Assembly is seat 
ed there the next step icitl be to remove the 
court of Chancenj, and the court of Ap 
peals.

3. Baltimore will,by degrees, induce the 
legislature to grant new powers to her cor 
poration, by which she. will be enabled to 
levy taxes upon all the people of the state 
for her exclusive benefit. This may not 
and probably will not, be done directly 
and in an open manner, but it will be done 
under the disguise of inspection and mea 
surement ordinances. These already ex 
ists as respects Flour, Whiskey arid other 
particulars, and will ultimately be extend 
ed to every article, eve:) marketing, which 
shall be carried from the country to the 
city to sell.

Hunting Creek, and (hat before he com 
menced his verbose and lucid harangue, 
he was so highly charged with stimulat 
ion, tnat / hi" power of articulation 
was found to be greatly impeded. But 
to return to Hunting Creek;after Gener 
al I'o'ter hud deliberately refuted every 
charge contained in the scurrilous pro 
duction, to the satisfaction of every un 
prejudiced mind, he arraigned »ome of 
he measures ol his political opponents, 
IK! explained them with such clearness 
nd perspicuity, that conviction of the 
orrectness of his remarks, appeared to 
ave fastened upon the mind of all pre- 
ent. He was followed by Mr. Holbrook, 

who expressed his regret at the course 
which had been, or was about to be ta 
ken, he wished the people not tobe inter- 
upted, but as the campaign had been o- 

pened, on the part of the federalists, they, 
he democrats, must meet them, he did 
tot expect, when he led home, to have 

said any thing on the subject, that he was 
therefore, entirely unprepared, but his 
mind was full, and it must come out  
(give me a little water.) The federalists 
had been riding; all over the county elec 
tioneering, and the democra's had remain 
ed idle, but they must now come out. 

he fees will be made high, so that after 
a handsome compensation to the various 
inspectors & measurers a large surplus may 
remain for the supply of the city treasury 
md to be applied to city purposes, as i« 
now the case with the auction tax, whicli 
.is it is laid upon goods sold to the country 
and goes to increase the price ot them has 
the complete effect of ta.ving the. inhabi- 
>tnt>> of the cauntry for the sole benefit ol 
Baltimore.

Of the impositions that are practise! 
nn the people of the state by the city o 
Baltimore, under the disguise of mete mu 
nicipal regulations, a striking instance was 
made known to the legislature last win 
ter. A petition was sent foiward from 
Baltimoie and ilarford counties, stating 
that the prices charged for weighing hay 
or straw in the city of Baltimore was gross 
ly oppressive and much more than w<«« ne 
pessary to pay the 'officers employed and 
to support and keep up the scales.

Mr. Price from Baltimore county intro 
duced a bill for reducing and limiting th 
prices of such service It was violent 
ly opposed by Mr. Montgomery the lead

vert election, said to hnv« cost the sfafe 
a great deal of money, holv much, I do 
not know; but there is alst the Alle.gany 
election, the Talbot electi4n   I dare say, 
both parlies were wrong, ,1 hive always 
said BO, 1 think so yet. llut gentlemen, 
the mob of Baltimore has also been 
brought up, a thing that lappened a long 
time ago, and with whicli we have about 
as mudi to do,' as the mai in the moon; I 
never approved of the tuib, but the peo 
ple that were mobiul, mnie war on Balti 
more, they exasperated lli^ people of lial- 
tunore, 
for what 
ed with murder, were t

and they must bjame themselves 
followed those who were chartr-

warn,ight have
dred dollars, saving to tlu. 
thousand, seven hondrei 
the orator closed his

for

... _.„.,».,, ,,,, lem;), ^ •

however, that a majority of the ,V ", '"* 
not a majority of the counties 0| n '"I 
ought to rule. Here Mr. Edit! i ."i'l 
    closed, being du*k, ami' ', 
obliged to continue as heretofore 'f, ,.   N <> SOLOMOVCarohne Lounty, Sept. 12, ifio0

FOJITHF.

by a J> ry and acquitte^
tried by the Ilou^e ofpelegates, at a
great expense, and also 
(a gentleman present a

were charg 
ed in Baltimore 
they were then

iacquitted there, 
Wed Mr. Hol-

OJITHF. F.ASTON O \ZETTE

AUCTION DUTIES. 
>Vhy »hould the people n 

power' ot

ing city,,delegate Mr. Price in support 
of the propriety of his bill, produced a 
statement of the annual receipts for hay 
and snaw weighini;, and shewed conclu 
sively that the peoplu of the count-ry had 
bet-n grossly imposed nrj.arul that the city 
of Baltimore was receiv.ng^t considerable 
revenue from this imposition. The legis 
lature unhesitatingly passed the bill and 
it is now a iaw as any person may see 
who will examine tha an« nf the last Gen 
eral Assembly Chapt. 170.

This imposition will be felt in a thou 
sand different lorms, should Baltimore 
ever obtain the power that our democrats 
put pose to give her.

It is impossible, for any candid and re 
flecting mind to contemplate (lie purposed 
change*, without a degree of liorroi.  
They would be the greuient

(give me a little more water.) We have 
a great many charges to make against the 
federalists, they must come out, it wa» 
not our wish. The general has said, 
there is no provision against impressment 
in the late British Treaty, but I say there 
is, we have gained every thing for which 
we went to war, I have consulted coun 
cil on the subject, Mr. Bullitt told me so, 
and 1 can rely on his word. (A little 
water if you please.) I will give you my 
word gentlemen, every thing we contend 
ed for has been gained, I will give you 
my head, if we have not gained every 
tiling we went to war for. We have a 
;rreat many charges to make against the 
federalist*, and we must do it; but 1 am 
not prepared, at another day I shall be 
prepared Mr. Kditor, a democratic meet 
ing wax called at Coiling' Cross Koadt, 
the residence of Mr. Holbrook, on Sa 
turday last, the 9th inst. when it was sup 
posed every thing would be in a state of 
readiness to prove the General and his 
friends traitors, liars, swindlers, nay eve 
ry thing but honest men and gentlemen. 
There were at this meeting perhaps from 
forty to fifty persons at an average of a- 
bout twenty .five federalists for fifteen dem- 

-,'ocrats, amongst those who it was suppos
ed, would immortalise themselves bv a
brilliant dis 
logical de 
Holbrook, Peter

splay of 
inductions,

oratory 
were 

Willis,

and sound
Frederick

Dr. Wm.

Thn* i-i the true (^ue>ttion for the consid 
eration of the people, ho\vevrr,ar;ifice and 
party clamour may attempt to conceal it.

evils that
could belal our state and people. Bill ti 
more would be to the counties, what Mal- 
stifun, or the great \\ hit (pool of Norwa>, 
is to the vessels, that com*> n«>ar it. Th»»y 
are attracted by iis irresistible power, and 
plunged with their numerous crew and rich 
freights, within its horrid vortex never to 
n*e again. So when the counties shall 
bejiin to feel the absorbing power of Balti- 
moie, it will then be too late to go back. 
The irrevocable step will have been taken 
 Tlus^rvaf ichirl nf Haltimore influence, 
will irrecisiibly and certainly as fafed>aw 
them within its vortex, and swallow them 
up forever/

But 1 will dwell no longer, mv fcllow- 
countiymen, upon this gloomy picture of 
the degradation into which you will inevit 
ably sink, it you yield yourselves to the di 
rection ot those, wh>» would persuade you, 
with sacrilegious hamU, to tear down the 
veii'THblo and stable constitution, that ha.s 
so often sheltered you, in the most calam 
itous seasons that carried us in safety 
ihroti^h the war of the i evolution ami lor 
nearly a half a centurj has secured us in 
the enjoyment of liber'y and independence. 
i will tely upon your uwu good sense, m- 
leUigeiice and virtue, to pi event you trom 
throwing awav, tin-precious deposit of si 1 //'

Whi'eley, and Mr. Elijah Barwick, who 
during the late war, thought that preach 
ing and praying was a better trade than 
fighting; these it was supposed would b«> 
the political stage fighters on the demo- 
cvatic side And Oh! Mr. Kditor, what 
ex'reme pleasure did I anticipate upon this 
occasion. I really thought that such a stock 
of wisi!om would be added to the little 1 
had before possessed, that I might with 
propriety! in future, curtail my name, 

because you know by loping off the word 
A*o, I might at least have had the name 
of a mighty wise man, but oh me, disap 
pointment uee.ms to be my lot, for either 
my organ* of hearing has been impaired, 
or these rhetoriticians spoke ar men never 
spoke beloie. Mr. Holbrook opened the 
liscussion as follows, ds nearly as t can 
recollect First taking a solemn and im- 
prtssive view of the surrounding objects, 
animate St inanimate, the ?.ephyrs seem 
ed to be silent for the moment; the plea 
sant bre*-7-e which had kept ' ne foliage of 
the sturdy oaks in a state of undulation, 
was no more heard and silence held un-

brook there were nou| ot the mur 
derers summoned to amear before the 
House of Delegates to h| tried, he, Hoi- 
brook, positively assertrd'ito the contra 
ry, and declared they hat^been summon 
ed before the Houne of Delegates, tried, 
and acquitted,) and a great many other 
enormities, which I cant a| thu time re 
collect, are justly chargealle to the fede 
ralists, but as it it growinglate.and Uteie 
are other gentlemen who v\jsh to speak, I 
shall say no more for the tjescnt. Gen 
eral Potter replied to all li^ charges in a 
clear, distinct, and argumentative manner, 
so much to the en'ire satisfaction ot the 
bye-standers, that none but such as were 
prejudiced beyond redemption, could have 
hesitated. He shewed them by atitnentic 
documents, that ('hai lest Cai roll of Carroli- 
ton &, Gov Johnson, of which the I tn'ed 
States cannot boast two more wmt)i v uiid 
distinguished characters, most cordiuliv 
apprtived of the celebration of the Russi 
an Victories, as laying a foundation for u- 
niversal peace, which happily anil speedi 
ly followed. He next contrasted the ex 
penditures under the Federal aid 
Democratic administrations grea'lv anil 
justly so, to the advantage of the former, 
that Congress had raised their per-diem 
from six to eight dollars, the *al;.i v of the 
heads of department were all rais<d, in 
deed, from that 
grade of office had 
merating what he 
expenditures, he reminded them of twt-Ue 
thousand dollars given to Mr. Pinkney foi! 
getting a transfer of the stock the »tat<; 
held in'the Bank of England, when he 
was receiving from the government of the 
United Slates a salary ot six thousand 
dollars a year as Commissioner. Also, 
six thousand dollars were given to Mr. 
N'icholson for making a transfer of stock 
to the treasurer of Maryland, when he 
was receiving upwards of two thousand 
dollars annually, out of the Trea.sui v, a9 
Judge of a district composed of Baltimoiu 
and Harlord counties. But really Sir, I 
am wasting time and pajrrr in detailing 
the various topics he eo ably and liuppily 
commented on, suffice it to say, that M hat- 
ever of prejudice might have heretofore 
existed against Gen. Potter, growing out

increase the
she not already influence" Bun.'.,!, ;,,
leniMaUve concerns of the stattr U r
speak.

Baltimore with h^r firo delepitw hi 
had influence enough w.H, <ne G ' " 
Aswinbly to obtain the priviUe n( 1 
ing.sn/es at Auction, and to ^nt /; r T 
Ces to Auetioneei s . And fronuliis sn Ur ,1 
of revenue, she has received | rom .,.,' 
year 1800, to 1817, inclusive the SU in 
neui \yfmir hundred thousand dollars 
jjioceeds whereof are applied exclusil 
to the beiiefit ol her own citi/.|.
Votes and Proceedings ot

,i s,
1819

t'lttirJ

12?,)
Il will be recollected the great 

the democrats made about the "<k-ti 
of the Slate Fnmta, 11 u,,d »1, 
state of the treasury, and the 
of the Federalists in not pio\i<liriu'f',, 
its replenishment and jet *xliei?Mf| 
Dor-sey, a federal member from Cha 
County,at the session of 1818, n

s i»,|J

to the very lowe>' 
been raised in enii- 
thought unreasonable

With the ba-of false representations
sest designs, is fast subsiding, and I think.
ere long, he will be hailed as htt justly
should be, oue amongst the best and most

From 
former

and

Will the people of »he country 
con M- nt tn Uti-?   Cun any mail livinu; in 
the count iv and knowing the i»:i'i'i i.ils ol 
which all larjff cilit'* are compii^ed, be 
williii^ to p'J» lii-i in'cK'-.K, His i 
fii* Mii'i IT, and the welfare ami 
of hn children, iii«-» ihc *afe kcepiny: ot 
B'll'iiii'in-f   The i),>i>i>lr i»f the r.uitntrij 
ffj-ive 'n-ld thi» power licret ifo-i1 , why now 
sho'il.t tli-y yjiveitupr An- the counlry- 
tteoyi? afraid of themselves ot their own 
inlellin"'ice and integrity, that they should 
no\4 wishtogeek the guardianship uflial- 
titiinn'5

Would not every man be thought to 
Imvu lost his se.nses who »houhl voluntari 
ly surrender the hate-keeping of his for 
tune and happiness into tin: hands of ano 
ther, wliM) IK? could retttin them in hi- 
own? It will hi' the same cnse with ihc 
counties, if they shall ever be so far delu 
ded as to rfst ihe security of their rights, 
lihrr'v aiid independunre upon the iiitet- 
e»t of a great commercial city, composed 
as it always will be, in great measure, of 
foreigners and temporary residi-nts from 
otlu-.r states, having no commiyiity of in- 
ten-st with them, and xvho, if they wen 
ever so well diH|iosrd, would not ui'dei- 
a.ixiid what the interests of the country ditl 
ic.illy require.

Suppose the changes that- are contem-
luled iu uur tfonurtble cuiutitutiou that

preserving pnici-r, placed in your hands, 
t>y yom wisr ami pad iotic ancestors the 
hero-s & sages of trr(). And I trust with 
confidence, that the wcnnd ritiij 'if October 
next, wilt demonstrate (hat yon hu\i> too 
ardent a love of liberty and too true a de 
votion to the welfare of your posterity, to 
Hiici ifice the dignify, ihe interm' tlie/ion- 
i>r hnd independence ot the omntiy, to 
the aspiring ambition nf IM I imure.

A COUNTUYMAN.

For the Eastnn Gazette.
Jlfr. Graham,
I was present at apolitical meeting, at 

Hunting Creek, in Caroline County, on 
Saturday the 2d. instant, when Gen. Wil 
liam Potter took occasion to call up some 
scurrilous charges made against him in 
the K«ston Star, nign»il "Many Votr.rs." 
As it wa» supposed some of the "Many 
Votem" were pre.-jent, they were politely 
requested to exlubil themselves to public

interrupted sway, until the orator burst 
forth in the following strain of eloquence: 
"My friends and fellow citizens, (a pause) 
As a meeting is called here to day, it is 
expected something will be said, though 
it was not my wish. I rather there had 
been no electioneering of this kind, but 
something will be expected, and I suppose 
something must be said. I regret very 
much that old charges have been brought 
up against (lie democrats, but, as it is MI. 
we must look back, we most hunt up old 
charges We have a great many to make; 
the federalists are inconsistent with them 
selves. They profess one thing, and 
practice another; let me rend to you, gen 
tlemen, an oration delivered by Governor 
MOM is, on the celebration of the Russian 
Victory, this is federalism: he celebrates 
Ihe Russian victory, glories in the down 
fall of Bonaparte, who might be said lite 
rally to be fighting our battles. No friend 
to his country would gloj;y in the Russian 
Victory, i: is a most disgraceful thing, & 
HueliH-.no true American would be guilty 
ol this «ill shew you gentlemen, that 
while ihey [notess to b« friends to their 
country, they are eulogising a monarch, 
who gained a victory over Bonaparte.  
(a little water) This is federalism, gen 
tlemen Now, gentlemen, let me read a 
letter that was written by the great Ro- 
b»i t G. Harper, to G. Bar.c. Now gen 
tlemen, what do you think of federalists? 
but gentlemen, there are a great manyo- 
(her charges against the federalists.  
They gave Governor Winder, 1643 dol 
lars to which he had no earthly claim, he 
was the governor of Maryland, and av 
such, was bound to take, command of the 
militia, whenever ordered by ihe council, 
for which 
little more

useful characters in our cjuuliy. 
Dr. Whiteley's assurances on a 
occasion, it was supposed »e womd bla/.e 
forth with refulgent splumbr. Silence en 
sued while the glass went round but the 
Doctor had either forgotten Ins docu 
ments, or had left his upeaking talent be 
hind, for he remained as silent as the 
Calvert voters, whose testimony was taken 
by proxy. Neither did Mr, VVillis mount 
the rostrum. But now lor it, Mr. Editor, 
Oh the (lower ot eloquence, and the splen 
did ornameht of speech, that .it was ex 
pected would burst forth from the redoubt 
able Mr. Barwick,as it appeared now to

to provide fur the supply of any [,,  
di-fi'ieiiry ot the funcN, propu..Vd tn 
ihe proceeds of //iis ta.r 'o the >.iai 
«'e«i.l of Balt'uiiore exiiu-ixclv, L. 
dwincratie number ol" the Ituusi-; excej 
any. voted against it!!!

This fact is established hy 
Proceedings of that Session, piiue oij 
And the very same men, who tlmsalw 
the trust confided to thi'in by thi-ir < 
sliiitents in the coir.itnj, \oted to "ivi 
Baltimorp,ei^,7i/ times a« much inline 
as she now has in the i-li-rtion of <;« 
nor, and which governor w»s toliavealj 
the power (except in a few partiiulai>| 
that the Governor anil (-uuiicil 
now have, and to hold his office lor Into 
years instead of oju;'

Again, at the la^t Session of thp Gen 
eral Assembly, the propnety »f 
the proceeds of the Auction duties, lull 
general benefit of the whole stale, «si 
brought before the House of Delicate: 
by Mr. Dorsey the bill for th<i» purp 
was again defeated. Here folhiwc ih, 
riames of the ineiiibprs who voter) in Ln) 
of the City of Baltimore, aid n^ai«<tiki 
interests of their constituenis in liiecounl 
try.

"The Speaker, K. Bmwne, lirnuke,^ 
riott, T. \V. Hall, ffyvitl, C. Metmrl 
// Martin, H«t/icar<1, Elevens, JS'. .Vni| 
tin, Orrick,.*. H. Price, fi!ioicers,M 
ey, Pal ten, A. Spence, .f. >S. Spnn-e, Hj 
ley, Jjtims, Hawk in*. .W<m/»fc;<. A'»i 
H. Hull, t'ltrwwd, i 
WhUelry, Jfonfp;<<in' ry, 
Schnebl'ij, tCethr, (inbbij, Ri-nnnin, /Vi 
TimliiiKon, tf'm. f> ic»-,'& Ore,;nnll— 
(Vide Voles & proceedings lor ISI(i,;.i 
70) Every man who thus voted is a I!;T 
crat and several of whom are now cat 
dates for the suffrages of tl-e peopli!-
IIif this vote the nf the s/n/c sui

r.

view, and acknowledge themselves pre 
pared to prove the charges thus made; 
however, it appeared that out of all the 
voters who were present, not «ne could be 
found to father the bantling, all disavow 
ed the act, and indeed, from information 
»\h\rh has since been reported, it is likely 
that the reputed father was not pr«srnt, 
lor it seems, he who puts things well to 
gether, held forth at North West Fork 
Bridge, on the «ame day, a few miles from

be ascertained, that he hail collected the 
wisdom & eloquence of Demosthenes ^ 
Cicero, it was thought that the very birds 
of the forrest would be taught to chaunt 
praises to the orator, nay, 1 thought if 1 
could only treasure up the eloquence & 
wisdom ot the immaculate Mr. Harwick, 
1 should then be a Solomon indeed. 
"Hall Barwick from whose persuasive tongue, 
More sweetness flows lhan if Apollo sung-."

But, Mr. Editor, it seems 1 am still 
doomed tobuB'et hard fate, lor although the 
orator had opened wide the literary bo- 
quet, and culled all the finest flowers of 
rhetoric, he placed them in the bosom 
of the spectre of one who was hanged as 
a witch in the reign of King Henry, be 
cause she had the ingenuity to make an 
apple dumpling. The orator's happy re 
collection of the anecdote so astounded 
the federalists, that the democrats gave 
full scope to their risibility, and I really 
thought they would have burst their sides

tnir.eil an annual loss of more than I/a 
ty thousand dollars.

If is proper here to state, that 
this subject was under discussion, 
al ofthe/earfiM": democrats horn tl"1 ".'| 
of Baltimore, attended at Ai.napuiis 
the purpose of influencing the vute^ 1 
the country members. Among other P 1 
timore citizens, who attended there 
that purpose, was Mr. Johnson, the Mijl 
or, Mr. Kelt, and Col. Win. Steward 
They laboured night and day to ohiain i 
vote favorable to Baliimmc. T^pa>" 
cular arguments they used are not kn'« 
 but it was conjectured that num1 »' 
more influential, than the pvomiste of l'» 
alaid from Baltimore at the ei:sini>t:r«J 
tioneering contest. It is for the |>f"P> 
to say whether thev wili sanctum IN

wtj <1 "'1 
«i'"«

i he was entitled to no pay (.1 
re water.) They appropriated 

8000 dollars to pay for the collection ol 
the arms, &c. all this w.ts a useless ex 
penditure, for the state of Maryland had 
the power, and could have collected then 
without such 
Leeds Kerr,
dollars and more for ail 1 know, and I 
dont know for what they gave Lu 
ther Martin 2000 dollars for what I dont

a laughing, the orator 
much pleased with the

himself was 
figure, that

expense. They gave Mr. 
a considerable sum, 2000

know- if he hud anv 
state I do

,! » »; «» ti,» 
t wT Thl

joined most heartily in the hilarity the 
orator left the witch who had been so bar 
barously treated, and tumbled into a bas 
ket of crabs, which he compared to the 
federalists in appointing Alemby Jump to 
collect the arm«, #0. for it was rjuestion- 
tioned .whether Alemby had political 
firmness enough to stand his ground, and 
consequently,he was appointed the agent 
to collect the arms, &.c. The orator now 
determined to quit shrimping in shallow 
water along shore, and boldly launched 
into the deep, and soon found hims.etr up 
on the Continent, among the crowned 
heads of Kurope; but not liking appear 
ances mounted (I suppose not upon Pe 
gasus, or Baron Munchauson's eagles,) 
but upon the wings of imagination, and 
soon found himself upon the plains, not of 
Dumblajn, but of Punch Hall, where so 
many hard battles had been fought during 
the war, here he learned ar» extraordina 
ry saving might have been made to the 
state, thai Gen. Bensoo had said the 
vhole service of collecting the States

say
sacrifice of Mieii intere-»t-fr<»ra 
they are willing to vote for men 
anxious to increase ihe power ami '"M] 
ence of Baltimore, when they see Die'"' 
great and destructive influence 
already possesses?

The true contest ts now between 
timore and'the Counties, between tlif |" 
and the Country; and the i|ue*<i«n " 
every voter when he goes 
ought to put to himself, is, 
for the men, who by affecting theji 
ges which they have proposed 
signed, will place the great 
tural State of Maryland, at 
of the Merchants, the Bauk specula'

to the 
shall I

mill 
ag.ii 

the

office 
the

the Brokers, the Lottery 
era, the foreigners, ana 
Baltimore? or shall I give my 
those, who will maintain, in oppositii'i 
them, the honour, dignity ami |i''»' 
dence of the cultivators of thesmlf 

This is an important question »" 
people should suffer their reason SIMi 1 
party prejudice and passion '" re£

A COUNTRYMA&

sitii'"

its decision.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Editor,  /-, , 

In the Star of the 5th in»tant, *«
the Levy Court" is pleased to «*e

( . 
sl n

statement of the transactions
missiouers of the School Fund-
show you how closely this g/eat s
for truth adheres to it Irimself 

He asks "why did some
missioners call on the Levy

if the f*
Court,"!

the!tell them they must lay a tax on I»M
pie." This is a false »(atl?11"cn;r i. , 
«l,e Commissioners observe.! to tk



to pny for all tlie children regularly at
«CN»<". '" inat case tne kevy ^oun wo"'d 
have ti> levy the balance, which would be 
wa ,,iit)g and this ia simply what the law 
requires. No. 1.

I k,,ow not what loose conversation 
may have passed between some one or o- 
A e r of the Commissioners in his individ 
ual capacity and the Levy Court, but the 
Cunimissioners as a body have never hail a 
miestiun of any kind addressed to them by 
the honorablu'body of the Levy Court, # 
O fcourse cannot ever have refused to give 
them any information. No. 2.

He s'&ks "wh> the Commissioners or 
dered a sale of tiie stock of 1818 & 1819." 
Tlie Commissioners have no power to or 
der a sa'e of stock in the hands of the 
State's Treasurer, and have never thought 
of attempting to exercise such a power. 
NO. 3-

The tax ol 1819 was never invested in 
stock, and of course has never been sold 
by the order of any one No. 4.

When the Commissioners wrote for the 
distributive shares, for 1817 and 1818. 
tnP Treasurer informed tlv.-tn that they 
had been invested by law in certain banks, 
the stock of which banks would not sell, 
and oftvred to transfer the stock; the com- 
missioned did not think proper to accept 
the transfer; but never even intimated an 
idea that the Treasurer must sell the 
itock at a loss. For the losses on the 
sale of the stock of these two years the 
Commissioners cannot by any power of 
twisting be made answerable and there- 
lore thfs truth-teller has charged them 
with 2593 75 which they never receiv 
ed, and with which they never had any 
t ing 10 do This is a plumper and stands 
j^,,. j _a |l in one short paragraph.

I again repeat that the Levy Court ne- 
<»cr did condescend to inform the Com 
missioners of the change of the Treasurer; 
Tlie law does not require them to do so  
but common courtesy would hive pointed 
out 'he propriety Nor would such an 
art have infringed upon the dignity of am 
one hut a sava»e, or an up to tiie hul> de 
mocrat. Can it be possible that tins mem 
ber of the Levy Court pretends to be a 
man of busines*, and will assert that ori' 
corporate body aiiuuld take presumption 
and hearsay, as proper inlormati<i:i of ihe 
transactions of anollier body What cull 
you this from one w'io talks so flippantly 
ahmit quibbling. When did the Cumin'"«- 
sioners ever desire that Luveday or am 
one else should come to them cap in hand: 
N^ver. Titis is another plumper anil nu\ 
hold the place of No. G.

You have not the face to contend tha' 
ilis not your du'v to have a return in.idc 
of the children, but tine lau: Levy C-i:n' 
omitted lo have it done, an I this you 
ih'O'ii an all-sufficient leusuii lor your ncg-

EJIHTOJV,

SATUR»\Y KVKMIMi. Sl.ITKMIu.lt 16.

NOTICE.
The Samuel LeComptr mentioned in 

Dr. Jackson's address, published in the 
last Gazette, is not Samuel LeCompte, 
Esq. loitnetly Surveyor of Dorchester 
county but Samuel LeCompte, son of 
James, who resides near New-Market.

Extract of a letttr to the Editor, dated
CiMBtiiiioE, (Md.) Scpl. 13, 1820. 

"A gentlemen from Somerset, who ha* just 
passed through here, assures us, th;»t of the 
success of the Federal Ticket in Worcester 
County, there can be no sort of doubt. The 
base und profligate accusations brought a- 
gainst Major E. K. Wilson, with respect to 
the Sclwol t\tn<I, have recoiled upon his oppo 
nents with terrible severity. Mis conduct 
with respect to that subject is (»s those who 
know him best, know it to be upon all occa 
sions) wholly unimpeachable. Of this|4lis tel-
low ciiin'iis, wh > have lon^ known him are 
fully salibfied and whilst this unjust and cru 
el calumny, has served to rouse his friei ds to 
redoubled etlur.s, it has tilled v^jlh disgust 
and indignation very many of the candid, hon 
est and honourable men of the democratic 
parly. In Somerset there is no opposition.>>

FOR THE KASTON GAZETTE.
A HELP IN HARD TIMES.

Among the various means hitherto sug 
gested to meet and to meliorate the pe 
cuniary difficulties of the times, there 
have none yet been presented to the 
public entirely free from exception and 
doubt. No service would be so great to 
die state as to point out some safe and ef 
fectual course to effect this desirable ob 
ject, and if a total extrication cant be ef 
fected, an extrication to any degree 
would be a relief and an improvement  
tor no man can look at the present pecun 
lary di-treu.s of tlie people of this slate 
 itimoved; and seeing it, nn man can re 
frain from wishing to extend every just 
and fan and effectual reliet.

The reduction ol debt among all clas 
ps of the community is the grra' object, 
.ind as the present 
.ind the gen-ral
veins men from paying their debts, let 
:i-. see if a plan cant be devised of fairly 
.ind effectually discharging debts to the 
lull satisfaction of both debtor and credi 
tor, ii'itliout paying a tingle cent of money. 

It i» a very common, <ind in most in 
stances a very tiue excuse mada by a 
detitor, when called on for money by his 
creditor, that he really has not a cent  
for his crops biinj; him in nothing, or are 

ot sold, and he cant get his inniivy which

Iprovfi of this sugsjestion, further views of 
this subject will be presenter).

DEBTOR & CREDITOR.

For the Easton Gazette. 
MR. GRAHAM,

Do sir, please to publish from .the re 
cords of the House of Delegates of Ma 
ryland all the testimony about Toby 
Stansbtiry, encouraging tne mob of Balti 
more, and what he did in that shocking 
matter in order, that the people nf Ma 
ryland may see what sort ofa man the de 
mocrats selected, the first moment they 
had the power, to be the Speaker of the 
House of Delegates also, publish the 
testimony against Mumma. the butcher, 
who was chief man at knocking out brains, 
in the mob, in order that the people may 
know what are the merits of men that the 
democrats appoint to be peace officers  
for incredible as it may seem, this said 
mob Mumma, the bloody leader in the 
mob, has been appointed by the democrat 
ic Levy Court of Baltimore, a peace olfi-

.wcKf:r CLUB
RACES.

Will bf! run for over the Annapoli* Race 
Course on Thursday the 5th day of October 
next, a Jockey C'lnb purse of not less then 
Three Hundred Dollars; heats four milei rath, 
carrying weights agreeably to the rules of the 
club.

On Friday the 6th a Colts purse will be run 
for of not less than £150, heals two miles 
each.

On Saturday the 7th. a sweepstake of 
not less tha'n One Hundred Dollars, heats three 
miles each, free for any Horse, Mare or Gel 
ding, the winning Horse on the first day ex- 
cepted.

•'[j-Subscribera to the Jockey Club are requei- 
teil 7o ca>l anil pay their itibicriptian.

The members of the Jockey Club will meet 
at Williamson's Tavern the evening previous 
to Ihe Hares.

JAMES WILLIAMSON, Treasurer.
Annapolis, S< pt. 1C, 1820.

PJVRAGE SALE,
By M. P. MlTCIIKLL,

AUCTlONKK.il, CAl

cer, and is now acting in tliat capacity  
II whenever they have the power, they 
will make the Devil Governor, then all 
will be of a piece, and democracy may 
cry out, O.' no'v we have done enough !

SALE OF LOTS.
The Subscriber will offer for sale, by Pub 

lie Auction, on Saturday, the ,!>nh day of Sep 
tember, between the hours of 9 o'clock in tlie 
forenoon, and j o'clock in 'he afternoon, on 
the premises, two unimproved Lots, situate 
on Cabinet Street, and extending to Port 
street, containing thirteen sixteenths of an a- 
ere, each : Also that vi.lnable parcel nf land, 

ClTT OF PCKCH HAM., Sept. 1Sth, 1820. c.mmonl> called Marsh Lot. situate on the Hay 
_--._-- p|||tu r t\l? IMIMYV'^ Side lload, containing seventeen aeres and an

n nr« n iVw i\rl i e 'IKlllh! Als" oth" Lo18' s'"" ;<tt' "" tllc b"d -
U I &a, U 1 r,V, U i Kiy, ing road or Port street exten.led. 
All persons desirous ol hearing the Ora- JOHN l.KF.n- KKKU, Trustee.

E»3lon, Sept. 16th, 18.3U.tor Doctor William Whitely, addre-s the 
voter* of Caroline County, through Elijah 
Barwick, (a broken down Preacher,) his 
mouth piece, draw near and give your at 
tendance, for he will prove to a mathema-1 
tical certainty, and beyond the possibility 
of a doubt that Crabs have Claws, anil 
that an apple may be so enveloped in a | ceased, under and in virtue of a decree of ihe

ON MONDAY MOUMNC, the 18tb instant, 
At 10 o'clock, I shall sell at my Auction

Rooms, No. 1, Lorman How, Hanover strtet,
on a liberal credit,

Packages fresh.
IMPORTED

DRY GOODS,
Received per Telegraph, via Philadelphia, and 
ticlvidera, at this port, as follows. 

., Fancy Prin's, I'fw and elegant stylt 
Steam Loom Shirtings 
9-8 and 6.4 Cambrick Muslina 
Uomhazets
Woollen and Fancy Vestings 
Cloths and Kerseymeres 
I.eno and Book Muslim 
Jaconet Cambrics 
hose arid Point KlanltetS 
Assorted Flannels 
I'lains 
Flushings
Furniture Calicoes • 
Madras fldkfs. 
7-8 and 4-4 Irish Linens 
Women's worsted Hose, 
Men's long and short lamb's wool d* 
.fords and Velvets 
Cotton twist Cliecks 
Cambric and Carlisle Ginghams
HauiiH'ts
II iiiihazecns
Men's :ind women's Reaver Glove*
Men s bordered Cravall
Uotloii Uraces

SALE POSTPONED.

Trustee's Sale.
Will br sold at Public Sale for the payment 

of the debts of the late John Doughertv, de

dumpling us not to be discovered. Ciod 
sure the state, anil all honest men. 

By order of the Court,
MOVIUS, Cryer.

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
A Young Gentleman playing Back Gam-1 called 'Cm-tsr* 

mon with a Lady wh» was very success- e grr oec, . nw , K - ;u
nt low price of produc, '"'. in thlow11 "- remarked, -why, really c ln ^ , ,.
srarcity of money pre- ^lls,s; -vo" llave 8leat luck ' ?™ th w '«'> >"< two hu
oavin.' their debts, let !'*"«««'« every time, partwlarlij when mure or less.

Honorable, the Judges of 1'albot county 
Court, in the case of Kl'uabeth Sherwood and 
Thos. Dunning, administrators of Hugh Sher 
wood against Itobcrt Sharp Harwood, and the 
children & hrirsof Mrs. Ann Harwood, who was 
the mil) child and heir of John Dougherlyde 
ceased, all those parts of the tracts of land

 SVoHrr,' 'litikers Pasture' itnd 
.Mic/iiiclt fYfs/1 Huns' that composed the 
cllniK Plantation of the said John Hougl:

tim«, containing by estimation 
hundred and twenty acres of land,

ALSO, 
AN INVOICE OF

OF

GG0D9,

cet» 
will 

tlie Rich'

can

The Cmnmissioners, I am certain, will 
a« a c vil body, always feel ilu>inselves a 
iiiennble tit public opinion, it'id I have iv 
dimht are ready at ;iny mument to.u-coun 
justly for evei y ' enl wnich ever came iu- 
t'i their hands; but I take it ihcy care vcrv 
liit.le about the m.'ts's u ul inijf'tlaot "One 
of the Levy Court " This ^ndeman is in 
a constant cant about liberty & the tvrn 
ny of federalism This is verv st.il 
?lan«; We have loii^ th'iniu^'ily undiT- 
s'ood the notions ol liberty and eijutlitv 
Fn'ertained by tiip genuine democrats of 
Maryland and this gentleman's \t\a\* 
are a true sample of thc'.n. Ih* liberty i<- 
tuar.t accordinir to his o.vn liD-ie wishes, 
r*!>aidless alike ol the laws and the rights 
ol f v«i v one else; 8c these wen* llie »eou- 
in n it'ons of Speaker SU'isbni y & hU mnb 
cn".»; Jt it a federalist has the impudence 
t» a,k an e(|u,»lity of rights, this is 
fl^iwniiirlit tyranny. All thisventleman'* 
piece* evince aUo, that he holds politeness 
3'i I Hie laws uf good breeding, a direct 
fi'M-oai-hment uxonhis liberty, and tl-erc- 

uill noi be tramelled by any such 
notion H.

J\'ot "One "ftfie Ijcvy Court,''

,,,f|il.i

the chsi

For the Easton 
PINOLE'S ACCOUNT.

Several columns of a late "Marv'and 
Republican," are filled with abu»e ot Pin-
 II''. on account of an alli-ged CM or in the 
statement of hi* account, wherebv, as it 
' s said, he cheated the state int ol si 
il»llars. Thin error, it is said, escaped 
tlif notice of both Hie executive and the 
leaislature The fact is nut an. Tiie ap 
parent en or occurred in the printing ol 
ti'e tiovernor's communication so sum 
a<1 the printed cnpiea of the Gov.-rnivi, 
f-unwiinicati'iii rn:rle their appearance, 
ll 'tlie house, the trrnr was discovered 
 I'l'licatioii was made to Mr. l'inkn»v

II,-

isition i

  , I of the
Court.

• bew«1

* ol the Council, for an explanation 
produced thr original papers and ac- 

Cu '|iits IVutii the Council Clumber, a:id 
satisfied every person, that i' \v,i, merely 
fl i error in the /;rinti»/^, and that no mis 
tow had been made either by Mr. Pindle 
?r the Executive. These facts are 
known to every member of the late House
 ' Delegates.

It was stated in a late "Star" that at 
the very time Pin.lie was applying for fur- 
'her compensation, IIP wasj'istlv indebt-
 ll to the state upicarrl* affimr" hundred 
«"»nrs. The fact is tlwit the claim of
 "idle was referred to the present Gov-
 nmr ami Council for adjustment and so 
earl .V as June last, the prosent Vemo- 

'• Governor ami Cnunril, directed 
Inpayment nf Pindle's claim, amount. 
'"Cto upwards i.l'one hundred and nine- 
r uol|nrs! Now either t>ie writer in the 
1 l|lr " was mistaken or Ihe p.esentGov- 
| ril('i' and Council have been acces«-Hiy 
"a iri-Ohs fraud on the community The 

niusi determine between tliem. 
TRUTH.

nther person* owe him If other people I Benj. W LcCoi 
wotil<! pav him, he could pay the credi-1 Michael Lucas 
tor wlm (a'.U on him. In this state of 
tilings, which is known and familiar to 
every man, it is evident that a transfer
if /rrpr/vo iltl pay many debts, and in 
HIL' tiiin-ler ol paper to the amount of a
rixi'isand Dollars, say, among half a
do/.t'ti dilWent person*, perhaps an a
  iiouiit ol nine hundred dullurs debt mii;ht
l>e actually extinguished to the satisfiic-
lion of all parties, and a new note fur
balance of the remaining one  Mildred
dollars could be passed anil secured. A
thousand instances like this ot greatei
and smaller amount could be adjusted sa 
tisfactorily and safely, and a i;reat por 
tion of debt thus be honestly und happily
extinguished.

To effect this great relief, this desira- 
lie object, [ would propose Ihe institu- 
ion ol a Transfer Ojflre for tlie E.rtin-

suishnifnt of Debt. The officer to be a 
n:in ol business, inteHigerici*, undoubted 
ntegritv and of good responsibility. To 
his ollifi'i' let every creditor give a list 
it his bonds, notes, &c. and the name of 
he debtors and the amount of each. The

creditor would then retain his own bonds 
ind note?., as before, beinn the evidence 
if the debts due him When a number 
il persons had thus furnished such a list 
if their Irmds and notis, etc. then it should 

De the dn'y of the officer to examine the 
names ol nil the paper, a list of which 
liad b<tMi tiivnis'ied him, and compare 
iliem, HIM! »ee how among all the dift'er- 
ent ntiies and bonds, tli« paper of one 

onhl be a|)plied to the piper of another, 
.mil thus i xiinnuish a part or perhaps the 
>\holc ol 'the debt. If it is objected tha' 
-ome paper is better than other, it is an- 
!»\vpred, «hat no transfer tiikt's places to 
chitiige the d'btnr or to leave a balance 
without the con-ent and presence ol (lu 
pin ties, unless their presence is waved by 
themselves nor is any thing compulsory 
intended in (he whole aftair, but the 
whole is to be done at the option of the 
parties concerned nor will any man be

you bear"

Federal Jtepublict 
FOR THE jt 

FOK TALUOT CUl'N'l Y.
Nicholas Thomas I John Uoldshnrougb. 
\\ illiam II. Tdghman | Hubert liunning

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Gen. William Potter I James Houston 
Cant. T. lioldshorough | Maj. Uichd

nournKsiKU COUNTY.
Kdward liriffith 
Dr. W m. .hu'koun

\VORCESTKK COUNTY. 
F.. K. Wilson | W. F. Kelbv 
P. N. Williams | Charles P.irker

IVMNOK GRORUE's COilNTY. 
Col. Francis M. Ha'l I Thomas Somervell 
lieorge St-mmes | ('apt. .losiah Jones

FKKUKRICK COUNTY. 
Mcxnndcr Warlield I Ignatms Duvis 
Hobert U. Mcl'herson (Lewis Motler

TALVKRT rorNTY. 
Thomas Hlake, I Uustavu.s \Veem» 
Joseph \V. Reynolds | Samuel Turner

Al.i.KliANY COl N'l Y. 
William Ililleary I John Scott 
Vliomas Illuir I Willium Rcid

CECIL COUNTY.
Oo. R. Milligan I Nicholas Hyland of S. 
Henry Stomp | James Janncy

KENT COUNTY.
Frederick Hover I John II. Eccleston 
Jameb F. Brown | Kichunl S Thomas.

MONTGOMERY COl'NTY. 
Ephraim (laither I llenjamin S. Forrest 
William Daniel | Henry llurding.

MJRHlEl)
On Thursdav the 7th inst. by the Uev. I.ott 
Warfield, Mr. Riciuito FII»MI'TOM to Mrs.
MlBI VlAETINDALE, both of Ihis COUIlty.

This Faim was heretofore struck od'at Pub 
lic Auction to Robert Sharp llarwooil, but he 
ha» ing failed to comp'y with the terms of sale, 
Public Notice is hereby given, that the same 
\\ ill be set up again for sale, on .Manila;/ the 
\\tli iltiy of Nrfitcmhrr next on the premises at

I J o'clock in llie evening.
Persons disposed to purchase lands near 

Ensmn, are invited to view the farm now of.
| jered tor side tlir situation is healthy and in 

an agreeable neighborhood and directly on the 
public road from Kaston to Centrcville, and 
near the Mill of John Dennctt I'.MJ.

TERMS OF MhK.
A credit of twelve months will be given  

the purchaser or purchasers giving a bond 
with a|ipio\ed security for the purchase mo 
ne) with interest from the day of sale upon 
the payment of the purchase money and inter 
est, there will be a deed executed and deliv 
ered to the purcUancr or puivliuac,'... r.i.i, her 
or their heirs or imsigns. conveying all the 
right, title and estate of the aforesaid John 
Douglu rty, in and to the land and real estate 
so sold, tree, clear and discharged from all 
claim of the defendants or clairtfanU aforesaid, 
or either ot them.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Dough- 
rrty are again warned to exhibit their claims 
:ind vouchers and file the fame in Talbol coun 
ty court.

JOHN GOI.DSBOHOrGH, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of 
John Dotighcrty, deceased.

July 15th 1820.

Tlit above Sale is unavoidably post 
poned to MON DA r the 9th day uf Oduber, 
at 5 o'clock, P. M.

J. GOLUSnOaOUGH. Trustee.
Sept. \Gth, 1820.

Hlack SincliewH
Ulack Sarsnrts
Floreium s and Silk Hdkfs.
Assorted Canlou I'rapes
T> omen's short Kid dloves
Mt-i.no Shauls
Itch Ci.irinture Ribbona
Linen C'umbnes, &.c.

M. P. Tkl
,*,The editors of the N:IIIOI,UI 

Nuilulk tlj.ru!.I, uinl Aic-xandria lleruid, 
copy the «oove three PIIK * mid 
mniul Knijtnrer, Prit-isbin^li In 
Fredericktou n llrn!il, lla^cialow n Ton hi 
Liglit, \A iiiclukti r Itepuhiuun and Kaston 
(,:iji tie, will cop) Iu lee, ti send tlu if bills to 
tin ( hronicle omce Hallinn re.

Si-pi 16 ____________________

Notice to Creditors,
The subscriber intends to lesve Camoridge 

Ferry th'is i.ifl, and rvsptciliili\ thanks U.s 
cm oiii_T< an 1 111-' p ibdc in general lor 
their rcspectite custom, and he S'tll will 
tlunk them for the same during his time in 
scrxiee.

N. H. All those indebted to the subscriber 
will please to call and settle ill r aciomiK 
without delay, as nn indulgence Will begueu, 
nur respect lo persnns

ilENUYMcNEAL.
Kept. 16.

On Saturday morning last. 'Jib September, 
1820, dud at her seat, Shoal Trei-k, in Dor 
chester county, Maryland, Mrs. Elizabeth ti. 
Ennulls, in the 89th' year of her age.

A V ALAlAr.LK FAU.vl

For Sale.
In pursuance of a Decree of llie Chancellor of 

Mur) land the subscriber vullollt rat public sale 
on Tuesday the luthda\ of October next, al H 
o'clock A. M. upon the Court Hniisc iirecit 
in the town of Kaston, «ne undixided moity or 
halt part uf the Lunds and real estate of 
which Captain \Villi.im Fraiirr, l:«;e of

MK. ROBERT VVRIGHT
Hereby notifies the Citizens uf the District, 

composed of Tulbot, Caroline, und Uueen 
Anns Counties, that /«  will rrprrtrnt tlltm in 
the next Congress, if it shall he their pleasure 
.>gain to honour him with their confidence.

Sept. 2.

JVfilF tiVri'Ll' OF

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
Kr hale *t this OJJlc».

»ski'd to give up a note or bond, until it 
is either paid oil'to his satisfaction, or an 
exchange of debiors is made to his satis-
faction.

The advantage of this plan i«, that it is 
fur a man to lose any thing mpos

ofve'V thing is done with the conxent 
parlies to risk is run no man parts 
with a note or bond but upon the receipt 
of such satisfaction as he himself ap 
proves, and no injustice can be done any 
man an immense portion of debt may 
be extinguished without the payment nf a 

cent of money; except the little.

Just Uectived frnm 1'hiladvljihia, by

Jenkins^Stcvens,
OI'J'OSITE THK COURT HOUSE, 

A HANPSOMF. ASBOKTMENT OF

GOODS,
Adapted to the present and approaching sea 
sons, selected with great care from the latest 
importations   which they offer at the most 
reduced prices for cash only. The public gen
erally are invittd to call 
sort men'.

Kaston, Sept. 16 3w

and view their us- 
J. &S-

Si/nodical Meeting.
The Reverend Members of the (ierman Hr. 

formed Church in the II Ited Slates of Ami ri- 
ca, appointed by the different Classical Meet 
ings, arc hereby invited to attend, with their 
respective deputies, at the (icneral Synod V> 
be held ut Hugcrx-toun, Mary and, on thr 24 li 
of September 18-0, and the succeeding <l»js 

SAMl'KI. HKl.FF.NSfKIN, Sec'ry.
Philadelphia, bcpt. 16th, Ib20.
.*, Printers throughout the t'nited States 

will please to give the above two or three in 
lemons.

Look this Way.
The Subscriber offers his sincere ac 

knowledgement to his old frieudu and Custo 
mer* for their patronage, for upwards of twen 
ty years, and takes the liberty to Inform them 
he at present occupies, as a Carriage Maker's 
Shop, that commodious framed building, the 
property of Mrs. Elizabeth Nicola, at the South 
end of Washington street, directly opposite 
the dwelling of Tristram Needles, and sohciu a 
cuntinuunce of their favours any person the 
subscriber is indebted to, either on the firm of 
llopkins & Spedden, or on his own account, I.e 
will thank them for thrir custom. I will do 
their work on very pleasing terms with neat 
ness and despatch, tor the purpose of settling 
the claims 1 am owing;-

LEVIN T- SPEDDEN.
Kaston, Sept. 16.

Caroline County, died sfzid, 
the Dwelling HOU.SI-, wherein he resi 
ded, and llie improvements (hereunto spec j. 
:dly appertaining and belonging  Lying and 
being in the count) uton wild, Within srven 
miles of Easton, and three miles ol Dim r 
Bridge, situate upon lh<- north-east side of 
C'hopUnk Hivi r, und upon tin- norih-wesi Mile 
ol Skilhngtun's Crei k. perhaps ei^tit hundred 
pannels ollence from the one to the otlu r, 
might enclose the ([iKinliiy [iroposed to be 
sold, vi/. six hundred und Ihirt) -eight acre-', 
nior.- or luis; of this quantity tit. rr is perhaps 
I'ne hundred arable, llie reinuinder I take ti>r 
granted tt ill be in wood and tiinliei; fir 
although the division line has not biin 
ascertained, yet upon a Mew ot the plot of 
the whole quantity, which can be seen op u 
the day of sale, it will appear manif'st that. 
this will bo the case whenever the divisn n « 
made. The sod is light, but mucli nt'ihe s M e 
is rich and productive, particularly fur corn 8» 
lobucco   it will not prHiluce as much win at 
per acre as the slid' lands ol I alboi. but wh<-« 
the extra expense in the culture of the lai'i p 
is taken into the account it may be as pn fi .>« 
able: upon the whole it is one of tne most 
productive estates on the Kaslrrn Shine. 

I here is included in lheal>o\e arable land, 
about ninety acres of valuable niarsh, which; 
may be reclaimed with a trifling rxpc-nxr iu 
comparison to its value, for gruiingnr culiivj. 
lion, being an excellent bottom. This farm i* 
particularly well calculUvd t-ir gruzing. uni 
where a large slock may be profitably reared 
and prepared for maiket. The dwelling house

tees of office, and (his ou«lit to be equal 
ly divided between nil the parties con 
cerned, according to their «e pa rate pe 
cuniary interest which would make the 
office fee trifling indeed.

This plan is well calculated to aid all 
debtor*, and very many it may, in all

entirely relieve thooe alone 
injured bv it are slifitlVs ile- 

putics, constables and twelve and sixpen- 
n» luiwrrH Thene uersons will be de-

probability, enl 
who can lie inj

ny lawyers 'These persons 
prived of (heir fees in serving process on 
suits and in bringing suits, but all the 
rest ol the community must be bent-fit ted 
bj it. Should the public ~ : ~

JOSEPH SCULL,
Has Just Returned from Kaltimore with 

J) General Jlsxortinent nf

Ladies <Sf Misses
MOROCCO & PRUNRLLK SHOES,

(A number of which are of the best quality.) 
Having commenced manufacturing, he has 

brought with him an assortment of the !>  st 
materials, and having a number of excellent 
workmen, will endeavor to have Boots & Shoes 
made to order in the best manner.

He has also on hand, of his own make, a 
general assortment of all kinds of Leather
Shoes.

Also a number of the best Boots, together 
with a variety of other articles, all of which he 
will sell cheap

Public Sale.
At the Subscribers Farm in Kings. Creek, 

on Thursday the 28th day of September, inst. 
(If fair, if not, the next fair day) will be otter 
ed at Public Sale

Horses, Cattle, Hheep, 
and Farming Utensils, also a quantity of Blades 
Top-Fodder and Wheat Straw. The Terms 
will be nine mor.ths credit on all sum.) above 
S5. The purchaser to give note with approv 
ed security, with interest from the day of 
Sale   for all sums of g5 or under, the Cash 

will be required.
ELIZABETH FREELfaVD.

Sept. 16th

ty, the superstructure good, the mutt r.als se« 
lectcd with cute, and is finished fnun the cc I- 
lar to the garret complete,- there is almost 
every convenient und necessary out liou.-t>-. 
The fruit upon this estate is gem-ruth kii'U\ n 
t'i be abundant and of the most approved 
kind, perhaps none in the state superior, .aid 
isa source of comfort, likewis»<me of consid 
erable revenue   it was selecird with great 
c'*re and »tteniiuii by the former proprietor. 
1 consider i' unnecessary to givt u liinher 
description of this propi rlj , presuming (hut 
persons who may incline to puichasi-, will 
view the p em'.set, and judge for themselves; 
Mr. Kicharcl \Villnuglib\, the trnunt residing 
thereon, will give ever> information and atten 
tion to those who may call with that mien- 
lion.

The terms of sale to be as fol'ows the pur 
chaser or purchasers to g ve bond with Huffi. 
cient security for the paynunt of the pur 
chase money, \\ith interest from the day of 
sale, within six. twelve, i ighieen und iMenly 
four months, for the oeveral fourth parts. Up- 
on tin ratification of ihe sul«!>y die Chunci-l or, 
&. the payment of the purchase money, i; tint 
before, the Tiii»tcc is authorised In H (icoil

AN OVERSEER WANTED,
For the ensuing year a man with a stria!' 

family, who cnu come Welt recommended*1 
will meet with employment by applying to 

W. H. UcCOUUCY.
Cheston, Sept. 16th, 1820

valid > eed to be executed &. 
by him accordu g lo bw, to convey to th« 
purchaser or purchasers, his, hir or ilieif 
heirs, the lands and premises so pnrchiised ny 
him, her or them, and the estate and inter 
est therein.

My the direction of the Chancellor, notic* 
is hereby given to the creditors of the luta 
William Frazier, to exhibit their clwinis at tha 
Court of Chancery, within six months from \he 
time of the said Hide.

WM. R. STUART, Trustet.
Denbeigh, Queen Ann'* county, i ' i - 

September 160>, l«3U_u. J



PORTPft
Extract from a Dissertation on the

Composition and Virtues of LoMclon
Sorter, read by Or,. Budd, before the
Medical Society ot (South Carolina on
the 28tliof May 1791.
"The Thames' wator tslcen up at Loh-

tlon, is a composition of all kind of filth
that the human mind can conceive, stink
ing meat Sj" fish, with the blood # garbage
from the butchers' slaughter hoases, kept
till they are fall of vermin, the carcases
 of every species of dead animal*, the dres 
sing, and disagreeable matter from 
the Hospitals, containing five or six thou 
sand consumptive patient*, the excre 
ments from above a million of human be*- 
iitgs, and perhaps twice that number of o- 
ther animals.'are discharged by t number of 
common siwers, that run through the city 
into the Thames, and from this bate com 
position, which permit me to call the es-l
 enct of Porter. Perhaps there may be 
tome propriety in the name, as it is thin 
filthy collection which jrives London Por 
ter the particular flavour that make* it »" 
tnuch admired by the lovers of that liquor, 
Is it unreasonable to suppose, that use can 
make such a liquor agreeable, when we 
 ee with h«w much pleasure Rome men 
chew Tobacco? Was the essence of por 
ter the worst ingredient in it, it might per 
haps, be wholesome; the boiling would eva 
porate the volatile alkaline salts, and at 
leant make it smell better. But it is well 
known, the city of London is the great 
est manufacturing; place in England 
where immense quantities of cottons, li- 
tiens, woollens, and silks arc made and 
brought from other places to b* dyed and 
fitted for market. These dyes are known 
to consist of vegetable, animal, and min 
eral poisons. Oil going down the river,

fi* Jhntriefn.
QRSAT FIRE AT PORT-AU- 

PRIME.
Extract of a letter to a gentleman in this

tity dated,
POJIT-AU-PRINCE, 21«t Aug. 1820. 

"We have at length experienced an e- 
 vent in this ill-fated country, that might 
bave'long been expected in some shape or 
other. I do not pretend to say I am wi 
ser than tny neighbors, nor did I dream 
that we should balance all our outstand 
ing debts by a fire in Rue Frankfort, but 
certain it is that my idea has ever been 
that some expedient would be invented in 
order to can' el the immense debts dut 
to Foreign Merchants, in this city.

On Friday 15th instant, a fire broke 
out about half past 11 o'clock A. M. in 
the store of Mr. Cruclion, Apothecary, 
situated in Grand Rue, and corner 
of the Rue Bonne Foi, which com 
municated to the houses adjacent, and 
burned several streets, together with (the 
hopes of foreigners) Rue Frankfort, and 
allthf! merchants houses in & about that 
neighbourhood.

Tliort who had a chance of saving a- 
ny property, v»«»re prevented by the pillage 
which is generally unavoidable on such 
occasions. Th* loss ia estimated at three 
millions, a greater part of which, of course, 
belonged to foreigners. We cannot nay 
at this moment whether this catastrophe 
waa occasioned by accident or design,  
Several attempt* have been made since 
the 15th, to complete the scene, by set 
ting fire to different houses in the city, 
in which they have not as yet succeed 
ed.

The utmost consternation has prevail 
ed however, to-day business begins to 
assume its former appearance, at leant as

fclLL IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
MAT TKRM, 1820. 

Perry Spencer onrf^j The Bill in this cause
Thomai Tovmienil,

»K'«
Ihomai Weyman, Rr- 
bfcca Gibion, widow 
of Jacob Gibton, dec. 
Ediearil R Gibion £.< 
Jennette, his Wife, 
Fayette Gibton, Jos'ph 
W". Keunnlilt L<t Anne 
his wife, 'i'homat /' 
Bcnnett if Harriot his 
wife, JVi»trt Titlenji: 
and France* his wife, 
CUira, .\Vwrmi«/i and 
Kehvnnl G. Tillan. tt 
A'anry Gibnoii, heir* 
at Law and Devisee* 
of Jacob Gitinan.

states, that Thomu 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county, being seized &. 
possessed of a consider 
able Koal entate, the 
same being parts of the 
original tracts of Land 
called "Bunions En 

largement." "Hog 
• Hole" & "Barns Neck" 

which, with other 
Lands, were resurvey- 
ed by the late John 
Shannahan, deceased, 
and called together 
"Chance Rcsurveycd' 
containing the quanti- 

) ty of one hundred and
forty acres and a quarter of an acre of Land, 
more or less, lying and being in the county a- 
foresuid, &. having occasion for money, & wish 
ing to borrow the sa.Tie from the President, 
Directors, and Company, of the Farmer* Bank 
of Maryland at K»«ion, applied to the com 
plainants to become his securities and .en 
dorsers to the said Hank, for the mim of twelve 
hundred dollars; and in order to indemnify the 
said complainants, against the suid Snrityship, 
pronosed to mortgage, to the said Complai 
nants, the said Lamls, and Premises, above na.
med. That the sa>.l Thomas Weyman, did bor-1" 
row the said sum of money of the said Hai:k, 8c 
the said complainants, did become his securi 
ties & endorsers for the repayment thereof. 
And that 10 secure to. indemnify the said com- 
pkiinaiils against all loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, to which they might be liable, and subject- 
ed, on account ofthe said surityship, the said

rifle, m the last wlH and tertnmrnt oVthn )>a« 
Jacob tiibson, contained, the said Edward R. 
Gibson, and Jennette his wife, possessed tlu-m- 
stlves ofthe aforesaid mortgage lands and pre 
mises, and received the rentRand profits there 
of. That the said Jacob Gibson, left a widow, 
Kebecca Gibson, and the following prisons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit/ Edward 11. 
Uibsqn.and.lennette.his wife, Fayette Gibson, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Rennet t, and her luisband 
Thomas P. Bennett, Frances Tilton, the wife 
of James Tilton, jini. Clara 1 iltou, Nehcmiah 
Tilton, Edivwl (iibson Tilton, and Nancy Gib- 
son; that James Tilton, jr. and Frances Tilton, 
reside* out of this sta'.e, to wit,- in the State of 
Delaware. That t'.lara, Nehrmiidi, & Edward 
G. Tilton, are Infants, and under the ape nf 
twenty one yearn, and reside out of the State 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree against the s»id respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them or some 
of them, to pay and satisfy to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of thirteen lumdri <l J*. six 
ty eight dollars and nine cents, aid all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, together j 
with their costs und charges; und in tlt-fuuli 
thereof, that all and ever* of the aforesaid ros- i 
ponoenls, and all persons claiming iindfr them, 
or any of them, muy '>e foreclost-d of and from 
all equity of redemption, or claim in uiul to 11n- 
said mortgaged lands, and premises, and even 
part ih«-fe< f; or that the said mortgaged lanil? 
and premises may he sold, und the money am- 

therefrom, be applied to reimburse & s.i- 
tisfy the said complainants, for the mid sum of 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine cents, and all the iiitereHt due or to grow 
due thereon, togftht-r with their ctistm ami 
that the said complainants, may have such !'ur 
*<ier and other relief in the premisrs an nhal)

re

1 heiubscriber having rt-movniio t lu 
formerly Occup.ed by Nicholas s It ', 
will accommodate ntcw Vov,n K Ladi ''"""'

. "'"'

tlemen.vuih Board aim 
Site will also

K Ladi " r(l(; "-

calculated 
gentlemen.

for the o,

Fasten May 30.
SOPHU THOMPSON.

For apprehending and jtliveriiiK t(, 0 . . 
scriber in Oenton, a man by the name of

,,m '

e, on a , , , .. .. . .Thomw Wevman, did, on or about the 19th of «eem properand agreeable to equity ami goo, 
' '-   o

through the city, you will see th« chan 
nels discharging tht* dye stuff of even- 
colour into it, in (perhaps I may say, 
with truth) several hundred places, be 
side the greater quantity brought by the 
common sewers, mixed with the essence 
of porter, which, near low water, rushes 
in like a torrent. This, mixed with the 
paint, rust of lead, and copper, washed 
from above one hundred thousand houses, 
the poUons tin own from the laboratories 
of chemists, the druggists, and the apoth 
ecaries shops, have scarce time to mix with 
the Thames, before they are raised by 
the water-works under London Bridge, 
thrown into a reservoir, and conveyed by 
pipe* intn the brew houses and cellar? nf 
the inhabitants; when the watei enters the 
tub}i in the cellar*, it is full of the essence 
of porter: but let it stand ten or twr|ve 
hour*, the filth precipitates, the smell e- 
va'iorates, and the water in the upper par) 
of he tub anpears cleau. After the tubs 
have been filled three or four times, they 
 re »uken out, emptied, and washed, when 
this i* done, there is found a large quanti 
ty of the most filthy, disagreeable matter, 
that had covered the bottom several in 
ches deep.

far as might be expected after this melan 
choly affair. The government have been ve 
ry vigilant, and strong patrolcs day and 
night are constantly in motion."

EASTON BALTIMORE
TKft SCHOONER

PACKET

JANE MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully arknnw- 
edg<M thr past favors of his friends 

and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

i Schooner, the J.1.VK & M.1H K, 
commanded by Capt. .lohn Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has comnvnced her rejfulur routes be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, leaving fasten 
rvery Monday, and R.il'imarc every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. VI.  All orders will b« punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VtCKARS. 

N. R. llis Clerk Mr. Thomas 1'arrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

r ; C. V. 
February

following literal copy of a check, 
vrhich was really presented at one of the 
Banks in this city, may amuse some of 
our renders. Fed. Gaz.

Baltimore, \5th Aug. 1820. 
Cifthierofthe      Bank ef     ,

Par to Eve, or bearer ten dollars, in 
full, 1'ir wa^es to the l»t inst. She ha* 
lived in my service these thirty five years 
past, and now wants a place by way of a 
cliaiifjp; she can cook, wash, iron and 
cri'tin; she can card, spin and bake, at 
tend table, take care of it horse, oow and 
pig*, wind up the clock and in a good 
market wmoan, but she has no faith in 
Batik notes, and will receive nothing 
bu» -»necie. She pteler* going to live with 
a Banker to be near the cash.

"R i$ proper to learn wisdom from an
memy.

In the British Uoune of Lords, Julv 18, 
th» ' lurl of Darnley moved for certain in- 
tiirmation relative to the Nnvy, with a 
vies*'that the house mig;h» be in pi»> 
ftiiui of tlw i>DinlK>r of two decker* and 
triiirtti"* carrying 24 pounders on their up 
per docks. He thought it important in 
the evptit of hostilities, to prevent the re- 
rurreu< e ofthe distress experienced at 
the commencement of the latn Atnericiin 
war, that the country should be furnished 
whh an adequate naval (orce of a descrip 
tion suitable for meeting the torce of the 
eneinv. He observed that he understood 
that there were now amang the kitiK'c 
 hips none of a description answering to 
the American Frigates, all of them be 
ing too large or too light to cope with 
them.

B ASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leare Easton-Hoint on Thiin- 
rfuy the 24th day of Februa-y, at 10 

A. M. returning leave Balti- 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

leave F/iston and
;.nore

will continue to
Baltimore on the above named days during the

The EDWARD l.LOYD, i» in complete 
order for th* reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built ofthe very bent materials, copper fax-

May. 1813, make and execute a Deed of Mort 
gage, to the said complai'iants, ofthe aforesaid 
lands and premises; bearing date, the samr 
day and year aforesaid; and did, thereby grant, 
barguin and sell, the same, for the considera 
tion in the said l)eed expressed, unto the said 
complainants, their heirs and assigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
contained: that if the said Thomas Weyman, 
should pay to the eaid President, Directors, tf 
Company, ofthe Farmers Rank of Maryland, at 
Eiuton, the said sum of Twelve Hundred Dol 
lars, with all the interest, costs, charges and 
expences due, or to become due, thereon; & 
should save and indemnify the said complai 
nants from all iniury, loss, costs, charges f.nd 

to which they might be liable, or 
subjected by reason »f the said sec.urityship 
then the said deed, and all things therein con 
tained, should cease and be utterly null and 
void, and of no efl'ect. That the said Thomas 
Weypian, on or about the 2d day of June, 1814, 
made a'ld executed to Jacob Gibson, of the
 sir! county. a deed ofthe laid Land* »nd prem 
ises, and thereby conveyed to him, his heirs 
und assigns, all the title and estate which he 
had therein, or thereto.   That Thomas Ste- 
vens, Esquire, on or about the day of 

181   by virtue of sundry writs 
of venditiom rxponas. to him directed, sold all 
the right, title and estate, of the said Thomas 
Weyman, in and to the said Land* and premi 
ses, to one Anthony Rons, In* heirs & assigns 
That the said Thomas Stevens, made to the 
wid Anlhon\ Knss, a deed ofthe said Land & 
premises, hearing dale the same day and year 
lust aforesaid, and thereby conveyed to thi
 aid Anthony Huss. his heirs and assigns, all 
the title and estate which the said Thomas 
Weyman, lud thetein or thereto- That the
 aid Anthony Kosg, made to the said Jacob 
Gibson, a deed, hearing date the same 
my, and yearla*t aforesaid, and thereby con 
veyed to him his heirs and assigns, all the title 
and estate which the said Anthony Hoss, had in 
and to the said Lauds and premises

That the said Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
tti the said President, Directors, and Compa 
ny, of the Farmers Bank at Easton, the said
 urn of twelve hundred dollars, or anv part 
thereof, or all the interest, cost* and chargt-s 
due thereon; but wholly neglected and refused 
so to do. That in consequence thereof, long 
after the same became due, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the -aid Hank 
as the suritiesof the said Thomas Weyman, the 
said sum ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
with the interest, costs, charges and expen-

conscience. ll is thereupon this sixth day «t 
June in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered and adjudged by Talbot 
county court, sitting as » court of fruity, thai 
the said complainants, give notice ofthe said 
bill, and of the ohjt-ct thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be insrrted in the newspapers printed 
in F.aston, Talbot county, for three months pre 
vious to the second Monduv in November next, 
warning those of the said respondents who re 
side out of the State of Mary hind, as aforesaid. 
to be and appear in Talbot county court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the sn'd Second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause if 
any they have, why a decree should not pass, 
as i* prayed.

R». T. EARI.E, 
Teat 

J. I.OOCKKRlfAT, Clk.
of Talbot Count}' Court 

Aug. IS 3m.

New Fall Goods.
The *ub»cribers have just returned from 

Philadelphia, with a parcel of very useful and 
desirable

Sheriff's

GOODS,
The

tened, 'ind completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight birthi, furnished with every con 
venience.

Which they offer very cheap for cash. 
Public are invited to rail and see them.

T/iaV.tfS # GROOJUE.
F.aston, Sept. 9

TOltENT,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

A House and Lot on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by I'eter Stevens. 

Apply to
ROBERT MOORE,

or
WILLIAM W. MOORE. 

F,a«i»on ftth mo. 26th, IhVO  tf.

Til"onier*left with the subscriber, or in his| ^ "^.^"SM0.1 
absence with Mr Thomas lleurix, at his of 
fice it Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

KDWARI) AULD.
Easton-Pmnt, Feb. 15.

ce«, that had accrued thereon, amounting in 
the whole to thirteen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents. That the original 
note, put into bank by the said Thomas Wev- 
roan, with the said complainant* as seciintie's, 
was renewed at sundry times, on the f»ith of' '

JOt K* V CLUB

THENF.W VND ET.F.GANT STEVM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLKMKNT Vir

Has commenced her
Easton, Annapolis and

Muttr,
-onlebtlveen 

Halt more   Leaving
every Jlfontfay U J'huri-tuy at 8 o'clock,

. ...   , to the usage 
and custom ofthe said Bank. That although 
on the face of the said notes, the said com 
plainant* appear, the one as drawer, and the 
other a* endorser. Yet in fact, and in truth, 
thev were but accommodation notes, put in 
Hunk, for the money borrowed by the said 
Thomas Weyman. and that the names of the 
said complainants were to placed, foi the con 
venience of the said, Thomas Weyman, to en 
able him to draw the said rmSney, as the last 
endorser. That the said Thomas Weyman, 
and the said Jurnh Gibson. though often re 
quired, and applied to, have wholly neglected, 
and refuted to reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the *aid sura of money advanced and

Will be Run for on Wednesday the 4th day
 f October 'I he first day, Jockey Club Pursv 
of the whole subscription of the int-mbcia, 
the Four Mile Heat*.

On Thursday the 5th day of October, the
 Town'* Purse, of all the Subscription-money 
tor that Purse, with ten per cent entrance by- 
member*, and twenty p«r cent entrance by 
gentlemen not members, to be added to the 
pur*e the Three Mile Heats.

On Friday the Jockey Club Colts Purse of 
all the Rate money of t lit three days, th< 
Two Mile Heat*.

S.OLOMON LOWE, Sec'ry.
Easton, Sept. 9.

By virtue of two writs of Yenrtitiom 
na» to me direcied at the suit of Tnslrim 
Frampion and Joseph Turner, use rf John 
Scott, u^ainst James Benny, will he expusrd u 
sale on ihe Court House green on Tuesday the 
U6ih day of September 18'2u, between 1 i »nj 
12 o'clock, five head of horses, ten hruil iif'Cit- 
tie, and the equitable riffht ami title of the 
s.iid .lames Bciny, in and to a tract >m! parcel 
of land called "Hampton," part of a tract 
called "Francises' Hajns," and part of a tnct 
of land culled "LovccU) 's Purchase." Suk 
to satisfy the abo%e \ euiVit'oiii's

AL1-KN HOWIK, Shff.
Sept. 2 —— ts.

By virtue of a \ i inlitioni Rxponas to me Hi. 
reeled at the stul of John W Heililm & Co. Iw | 
the use ot Ja<ob Kiddie & Co. for ilu im 
Longbtrett & Maile), against Willism 'Idston, 
will be sold on the premises on Thii 
day the 28lh of September inst. IIU nne 
tenth part of an undnidi-tl truct or parcel ot 
land, called I.ibrru nnd Paca Htaunn 
contuining 497 1-4 acres, »t prf §cnl occupied 
by Williwm C. Skinner, sold to lalisfy iht rfebt 
interest* and costs of tin above writ. Sale l» 
commence bclween the hours of 12 ami on< 
o'clock.

ALLEN BO\VIE,Sliir.
Sept 2. ts.

Talbot County, Orphans' Court, Milt tin) I 
ustJl. U. 182(1.

t nem t0 the M'U! Hank, together withA. M. for *. « »tnn.is &. HILTIMOHF., via Todd's

^;,'".?"alft^rr:"KJ prr MC^; i ^ •«*'«**»* charge, and expences due 
from thence at half past '2 o'clock »'. M- tor' tncrron - 
Baltimore Returning leaves Hultimore for An 
napolis and Ruston every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrive.* at Anna- 
pofis at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and start* 
fmm thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M.

From thf American Daily Advertiser.
Mr POVLSOH,
No'M'in* a mniest of on« of y<M>r Corre- 

apon<l*-Ti»- u |o *» days ninre, requesting to 
know \v!«at will prevent ftie* from teazing 
Horses, I fike the liberty of sending you 
the following ettract from the European 
Magazine for 1792. T. B.

Mode of prtvfntinsr fforses bring ttasfd
by Flits.

Tnke two or three small handfuUs of 
Walnut leaves upon which pour 2 or 3 
quarts of so*t cold water; let it infuse 
one ni|rh.t,and oour the whole nest morn 
ing id*" A kettle, and let it boil for a quar 
ter of an hour; when cold, it will he fit 
for u«>>. No more is required than to 
moisten a spang*, and before the hor*e 
goe* out of thft »t.thlt>, let thoxe part 
v»hich are mint irritiiblobe ameared ovi>r 
with this liquor, viz; between and up 
on the ears, the tifck.thf Hunk, tifc, N<» ( 

  srjv the Ia4y or gentleman who rides on' 
for pleasure, will tl«riv« benefit from wal 
AWt leaves thus p 1'**pared, but the coach 
man, the w»t;<<>n*r, and all others wh

arrives at Enston at 6 o'clock the same even- 
ng, via Todd's Point, Oxford and nt a place 

known by the name of the Double Mills.
from F-nston to Baltimore ft." 25- 
From do. to Annapolis 2 50, 
From Annapoli* to Baltimore 2. 

Eaiton, Feb. 28 

To Rent.
I wiH rent for the ensuing year, a large and 

valuable portion of the Farm on which I re- 
vide, contuining from 250 to 300 acres of ara 
ble land, and about 20 acres of valuable mea 
dow.

A comfortable Dwelling House now in the 
iccupancy of the Overteer, will be appropria 
ted tor the use of the tenmit, and a large barn 
lately repaired. LLOYU NIC'OLS. 

May 27

Two Overseers
Wanted, for the ensuing year, one o 

which must oe well acquainted with growing 
Tobacco, (Jc- To men of real worth tin 
Tighent wage* wtll be paid. It is hoped tha 
 itine will apply hut such a* can produce th 
nnsl satisfactory recommendations. To sav 
:rouble, in the first instance, to such as liv 
it a 'list <nce, letters directed to tlu- care 
)r. H. W. Water*, St. Haul'» I.ane, Baltimore 
iicloning recoinrtitndutioni, will be prompt! 

utended to by the Subiicribur.
CHARLES WATERS, 

Water? Ford, U >ml* /i t

That the said Jacob Gibson, at the 
me ofthe purchase, artd conveyance, of the 
lid land* and premise*, of and from the said 
'homatt Weyman, had notice and knowledge 

if the said mortgage, and purchaie, subject 
her*to. That the said Anthony Ro*s, at the 
me of the purchase and conveyance of the 

:aid lands and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Steven*, had notice and knowledge ot 
'e said mortgage, and purchased subject 
irr^to; and that the said Jacob Gibton, at 
he time ofthe purchase and conveyance of 
he ftnid lands and preraiies, of and from the 
tid Anthony Rou, had notice and knowledge 
f the »aid mortgage and purchased tubject 
hereto- That the said Jacob Gibton, who 
in *inc« departed this life, did in ht» life 
way m.<ke and pnblish hw la*t will and tettaf 
ment, dated on of about the day o- 

181  , and did thereof con»tij 
tute and appoint, Rebecca Gibson, executjbt, 
and Pdward R. Gibson, and Payette Gibsvk, 
executors; that Edward K. Gibton, hai since 
proved the said Will and taken upon himtelf 
the burthen and execution thereof, Rebecca 
Oibson, and Fayette Gibton, having renoun 
ced their right to the said executorahip. 
Chat the said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
taut Will and Testament, (among other things) 
devise and bequeath the said lands am) prem 
ise* to Jennette Gibton, wife of the wid 
Edward K. Gibion, in the word* fol 
lowing to wif. "It is my will and desire 
that the plantation which purchased of 
Thomas Steven*, as sheriff, btlotiging to 
Thomas Weyman, thall b« conveyed to Jen- 
nette Gibson, wife of my son Edward H. Gib- 
son, no soon ut he Edward, or Jennette, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to befang to my per- 
»onal eittate. They are to have the use of it 
immediately.'*' That Edward R. Gibson, by 
virtue ofthe said will possessed himself, of all 
the personal estate, good* and effect*, of the 
said Jacob Gibsan, to a large amount/ and un 
der and by virtue^ tf Ui*«b*v* SMntioMd de-

NOTICE.
The undersigned citizen cf Somerset coun 

ty, Maryland, hereby give* notice tohiscredi- 
tprs, that he has petitioned for the benefit of 
the insolvent law* of this state, and that his 
petition is now pending in Somerset County 
Court, and that he has complied with the pro 
visions of the Act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, 1805, and the several supple 
ments thereto. The ti.st Saturday in the 
next November term, of said Court, is fixed 
for the final hearing of his petition, of which 
hi* creditors are hereby notified.

LEVIN BAH.EV- 
Somerset County Aug. 26, 1820. 4w

On application of Dr. Robert Moore, Iv 
ecutor of William Meluy, late of the 
county aforesaid deceased, it in onlcrnl iliit 
give the notice required b\ law, lor creillton 
to exhibit their claims ag.tinsl tlif sa'ul de 
ceased's estate, and that the .«an>e be publish* 
ed once in each week for the space ut' Jli 
successive weeks, in ooth of the Kastun iif»> 
papers, in one of the Baltimore papers, and 
also in the National Intelligencer prinud»nd 
published in the City of Washington 1

In Testimony that the above 'u truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of Talbot County aforesaid, I Iw 
hereto set my hand ami '*> 
»enl ot my office affixed, ''''' 
i!8th, day of August. A. 1). I«& 

JAS.'PUICE, Reg'rofWil'i 
for Talbot County.

House & (iarden
TO BEItEJVTED.

To be rented for the next year the House fi 
Garden where Mr. Oakley Haddau ay now lives 
at Eatton Point. The Dwelling Houtrr is com 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
to it. The Garden is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for a public Boarding 
HOUM or Tavern. For terms apply to the 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, Augutt 5 

Farmers' Bank
SOMERSET AND WORCESTER.

Notice is hereby given, to the Stockholders, 
that an Election for Directors will be held at 
the Banking House, in Snow Hill, on Friday 
the 20th day of October next, between the 
hour* of 11 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M, 

Per order,
JOHN P. DUFFIEI.D, Ca.hier. 

Srptember 2,1820 3w.

Te*t

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVB

Notice is lu>reby Given.
That all persons having claims a^ii"' "*

said deceased's estate, are hereby «iiriie" >«« 
lubit the same, with the vouchers there"* '»
tb« subscriber, at or before the fifth d".1 "'
the 4th mo. (April) they may °< l' fr*f
by law be excluded from all benefit oiw
said estate. Given under my Iwml »118 *
ofthe 8th mo. Anno Domini, 182D.

ROBERT MOOKR,
of William Meluy,

9th mo. 2d 3w
Thr Federal Republican in Halt'ninrr.    

the National Intelligencer in Wasli't'gt"" 
publish th« above and forward their »^ 
to

-en"'

8100 Reward.
Hanav/ay from the Subscriber '"""F ' 

Cambridge, on Thumb? 17th August, 
latto woman named ,

Charlotte HawkM

GROUJVU PLASTER OF PAHlH
Manufactured and for lale, by the subscri 

ber delivered at the Wharves fVte of tx- 
penae.

WILLIAM BUOWNE. 
late Kent h Browne, 

Corner of Franklin and Paca Street. 
Baltimore, Sfftt. 9. 1820.

Wanted
A WET NURSE, to whom libemT wages 

will be given by applying to the «ub*criber.

Sept
VETEK TARU.

Wife of Jno. Ifuwkin*. property of Mr- ( 
Byu*. She is 21 or 22 years of >~~ 
or 3 inches high, has a larg't « .   
black eye*, and wears »bout her nert » 
string, with a piece of silver studiedI » «-, 
a memorial of her former husband. »" 
with her, her child about 4 month. <vw. J 
cradle and chest, with a variety ot ci ^ 
Whoever take* up andgecureswid «  j 
child, so that I get them agam, shsllr' j 
taken in the county, thirty dollars, » 
the county, fifty dollars, and tlir sbove i 
if out of the state, and if nr"''f.,.f s 
all reasonably ch»rg*».will be pud &y
scriber.

THOMAS
September 2 3w

BOARDING &
The Subscriber having remove d .- . .. 

and Commodiout House, i" the centra ,. _j 
th* Town, will accommodate w™ 
Gentlemen with

George Morgan, m^
l,r.K...k. r'....i .... f-:.i... .L .,. —' ' ^HWho broke Gaul on Fridaj the Win .Inlv last 

committed at the iastiuice ot Ins li»,|' 
keeping, on a uidictmeni tor I', •]„„, 
abuut 5 feet 1U or ll inches litgh, 9 ,', 
well nude, blue e\es, tiark hsiranj a |,,,, 
pediment in hi* speech when irriuied 
trade a shoemaker.

WM. MclJONAl.n.si
of Caroline 

September 2 3w.

Cash for Negroes*
Liberal prices, in cash, will be given tor a lew 

young Negroes. Apply at the Union TMetn 
Barton Aug. 29 3w '

TO RENT,~
FOR THE KNVUING YK.\R,

A Farm lying on CVtckamacomico Hiver, nn* 
in the occupancy of Asbury Simninn-i/c,,,. 
taining three tJel'ls, of one hur.drei »n<l iimc't* 
thousand each, with a lot often acre  «, atuchej 
to each field, and a thriving Voting Appi r lnj 
Peach Orchard. There in, on snid farm, n : Hrg» 
.md commodious Dwelling House, in goul re. 
pair an excellent Harn forty t>et snuavt. »n,l 
rvi-ry necessary building. No farm on the 
Eastern Shore possesses greater advuMiggtt 
for the raising of stock of every kind A !e.,se of 
three years will be given to an approval ten. 
ant For terms apply to the Suhscribtr luinj 
in Cambridge, or to Capt. Anthony Mantiinj 
near said farm.

. HF.NIJY C. ELUERT. 
Tt\ rcheiter Comity, fifpt. 2 3w.
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Advertiser. 
it? A PHYSICIAN AND 
PA'ITK.NT.

on Fact.)
a^ Dr. VI. wan walkinc; aloni: 

lit of New-Yn'k. he was salatt-d by 
tiof, u:''-n-iji; th- words, ''God bless 

T ,,II. ii'nonr! will your honour *'op a lit-

a .on-

in
shovel in re- 
to layina; the 

ii house; he was requested

i   - - i

,i:i, !ai-'nnu with his
|I|W ''.'11 I

..lllOtl

fi»i't ! i trom his hole, and pro- 
re I, an -ve ground, with bis couvminira- 
ti,,i. "Vour honor s.ived my life, once, 

th.it hospital there
VM-II M>U 
man.  And

. a» doctor and I was sick 
now since my discharge, I 

wi,ii vou would cure me ol a great trem- 
blin-;, ail oxet me, that troubles me ever? 
i!.i\,i.i the morniiiw." M. commended him 
f,n : tiis »r;tlitudf to his benefactors, and 
f,i. 'ii« industry in working for his support, 
as biTii oe a aond man; and expressed a 
hnjie that (lie Father of Mercies would 
evi'iid a blessing to them both when 
l',it sliewed impatience at the moralizing 
firain, by a query. "You forgot the trein- 
b-in!;, did not you?" 'Explain the trem- 
llin.'then," said M."Every morning, an- 
fcHfird Pai, 1 feels vet v poorly $' distress- 
t'tlly, with siich \\eaknesdiind shakin;;,that 
1 ran liatdly crawl about.'' "What is the 
ci isf of this debility?1 ' "I do not know

i f»rcertain: biit every night I sweats so 
tiial my b'.-di* wi-ited througli, mid this

I meal drops down upon the floor." "Why
[ <l,i you sweat so pnifii,elyr" ' I rannot 
U'li,unless it be, that 1 drink some pitch- 
is ol. water d'triii" the iiij;!)'." "Why 

il.i >ou sw.Uloxv such enormous quantities*
I <il wateif' 1 "Because, an please your ho- 

i'i>, I am so ilruiiuhiy and diy, I should
[ (!'T it I did not dunk wale.r." "Where- 

f in-:re you so rxcessixely tliirs'y, friend? 
' On, I hits such a Icnible hoi fever, that 
r»;i-u we ali-e and almost burns me up." 
' I'ao you intoim me what brings nn thr 
li'ViT so regularly every ninh'r" "That

ll-'Mipiise 1 can; it is my haid work, ex- 
vil to all weathers, ft iini early to late

considered as a phenomenon by Mr. 
Sharpless, who possesses the means of 
producing this cloud capped torn annual 
ly, without bestowing upon the culture of 
it, any more labour than corn usually re 
quires. Skeptics can satisfy themselves 
ol the truth of this, upon application to Mr. 
S. who is willing at any time to be quali 
fied to the fact. HOT COIIN.

NEW-YORK, Sept. 7. 
More Counterfeiters detected. 

A man by the name of James Hamilton 
has been apprehended at Albany, charged 
with having passed a counterfeit hundred 
dollar note of theNew'Orleans bank, to 
a gentleman j n that city sometime in the 
fall of 1819, and also for having passed a 
like note in the city of New York about 
the same time. No money was found up 
on him wnen apprehended, but by the 
vigilance of the Police, a bundle was dis 
covered, on Friday night last, which Ham 
ilton had left at a grocery in a back street 
and on being opened, the following coun 
terfeit bills were discovered, amountm;; 
to thirteen thousand and ninety-tutu dut- 
lars.
New Haven bank 139 RIO bills §1390 
Havre de Grace bank 55G of 2 111'2 
Georgetown Union bank 1006 of 3 3018 
Baltimore Franklin bank 366 of 2

1 of 100 87

1'ii.et
ailil 
tun

itv I'H.K, iiifiiMi a support for myself; 
,,'M'ie for the powers of my consti 

u<h:i." "Very well, retried M. as 
u toil so ii rcssantly, you iakt a drop 
"lie creature now and then,do you tiot, 

|tusupj)i). i your streiiii'lif' 1 Yes, just a 
e,,i Mimll relish of ruin, whiskey, or 

I tin- li.«f, m a chrisiiiin man, you know, 
n^lii to do." "ILow much, would you 
siinjiosi., above three half pints » day?" 
"Nut uiiich, I should think over a hall 

|l!i'i!' pi',1 tinire; .mil what of 'hat?"
thus from lii j own confession, 

I tin' tin- ciinipluinant dmiik a quart ofiir- 
<li'"i soli it per 

| pri'li.;lii!ity, ulis
his sensibtliiv,

N. Y. Manufacturing co 2.5 of 10 250 
Orange county bank I of 3 2 
Baltimore .Mechanics'bank 2of2 4 
Plaftsburg bnnk 4(>9 of 5 2,14.) 
N. Drunswick State bank 101 ofl() 1010 
liucks County Fanners bank It

oflD 4.10 
N. Y. Union bank 17 of 5, and 63

of 3 27_l 
N. Y. Merchants' b.ink  23 of gin 2f.n 
Pittsburgh F. and M's bank 5 of 10 5(! 
Del. Farmers' bank 38 of 5, und

69 of 3
Rank of Columbia 13 of 5 
Boston bank 4 of 5, and I of 1 
Md. Farmers' bank  1-15 of J, &2?

of 3
N. Y. Manha'tan bank 23 of 3 
New Brunswick b'ink   89 of 3 
Westmorelaml, hi. bank Id of 3 
Miami KxportingCo 3 of 50, &j

of 20
I'atterson bnnk 1 of 3 
Baltimore Marina bunk 15 of 10,

and 111 of j

Whole amount .... 13,092 
Also was apprehended a* Albanv on 

Friday last, for passing a counterfeit 
bank bill, n It-How who savs is name is 
Daniel Newton Smith, and that he ()  - 
longs (o Haketsfield, in Vermnn'. lie 
is no doubt of the same gang with Hamil 
ton.

39:
G.)

80fi

207

Mr. Chandler's Statements,as publisli- !Slr. Chandler denied, particularly] 
ed by himsrlf, and copied this summer fry tnat 'he House of Deleg.it, s save him
Mr. Smith into the Star, proved false l>u ' "" """'/' as tllirtt' 1'" (| ''""'- r"r paper, and
ir_ />;. ,.,;/  . , i , ' '"'"' "lollars lor (jiiilU. This he did t ()

Mr. Chandler., own acMs-.atid the j convinrp   , , ,',, , l)a( ,, e waj|  ,  fi,.
p>ec,-s pubUshed in thin Gtzette proved
correct.

For the Easton Gazette.
Mr. Graham,
Having observed that the correctness 

of the statementslnade by Writers in vour 
paper, concerning the accounts for station 
ary furnished the House of Delegates dur 
ing the two last sessions, has Ln-en denied 
in Mr. CH :   -'let's paper, ««d the denial- 
copied into the Kunton titar, I have 
thought proper to hand you true tran 
scripts of Mr. Chandler's accounts, ac- 
  ompanied by a lew remarks addressed 
to the editor of the Star, (Mr. Smith,) 
'who, I cannot help thinking, has been 
shamefully imposed upon by Mr. Chand 
ler. I wish you t/> insert them all as eai- 
ly as practicable, as they place the sub 
ject in its real and proper state, and ili.- 
cover to the people, whose money was 
taken to pay the accounts, how cautious 
they should be, if they wish to avoid error, 
in believing statements which appear in 
Mr. Chandlers paper, even, though hi> 
name be subscribed to them. Those 
transcripts were taken by meat the close 
of the late session, and at the time they 
were made, with the assistance of ,-i 
friend, compaied and found to coi respond 
with the originals.

Though I send you this, I assure you, 
sir, it is not my intention to enter itrn a 
controversy with Mr. Chandler,

i< m, M.
. vmj; due

tin
cau'i«m not to 

that the rum or
iii-kcy miiiht lie Hie cati«e of the fever, 
'in-(ever xv.is the cause of the thi'S', 

if ''liist i he ciiu-t' of'he xxa'i-r driiikiiiu, 
tlin \xa;er dniikmg the r>inse of IMP s \\eal- 

| inz, <iii'l the svve.itidg the cause ol the 
'  nblioj/r. Cat could with diliirul'y be 
  'li! in endure the thought, ihn' such a

''illiii'iqiiiiniilv of; 
I bly priidiice «nch s us elVi't-.s. lie was 

,iti experiment, ami to
' . . t • i

i'i| i
/himself, tor if,.said M you diink 

I It'ss »ri OUT vou xxill have less levei; then 
fjm1, xvili In- less ilriuight; then flu-re xvill 
lirli>sn xvjtdT ill inking; then then- xvill bo 
I 1"--! sweutniir: nnd then there will be less 
''V'liblmii in 'lie morninit; and sn bxr di- 
tiii!iisliin.j tlin done dailv; vou may, 
111 u s|,,.11 time, wholly ifi-ronfinut1 
" e distilled liqiinl, an<l Ue entirely free 
' |!i ui l'ie. I'.MII of troublesome effects. 
tt'iii'.h it pr;i;l'ice».' 'Your honour talks 

I V "''Y pnMty, lejoin-d Pat, nearly as pret- 
I t y us u iaxx\ei; out you propose to luke 

a iu;iii's comfort (o iiuikf him Well: 
. nrf  '''''" is almost ton hard; but I xvill turn it 

lu '-r in my mmd, and if 1 think .your 
I I'hni xxi'l '
j '"»! |!eih;i|.s.'

, I may, after a while £ive it a

r'"i: the Jlmerirnn /.'n»'i/ .tff
I'YIH.VOIUHNARV II

" '. 1'wilton,
11 glancing over vour paper ypt<»iMdi»y
''"'"'Si mv attention was arrested by
I'.mvp title, it must be. admitted thai

''teen i<iii! (ii'i'i'n feet is no extioordt-

hern infinitely snrpassfd, we 
c of the peculiar pmlileclion 

*' Mr. Jer,se Sharplews, tor boih nntiiral 
'"til ai'itii'ial curiorities; perhaps he is a< 
' iiiarktililt' a w.\\\ (Ins way, as any our 

can boast ,,f. This t;enil,-iii»n \\i\*
i' i-iirn growing 
"""' 1 1'ier hiahi-r 
'^k House

in nink luxuriance

n
r t'.iaii his thiee story 
Maiket t*tret>l, which

' rises, proudly pic-eminent above its 
eiTM however in.'piol<aoU> this may 

au abboliile fact, and i* Hot

NKW-YOHK, Sept. 9. 
We have the satisfaction to slate, that 

last evening Colon"! Christian, xviih a 
patty of hi* ollicers, surprised <y took ano 
ther of the fraternity of counterfeiter!! in 
the very acl of selling counteifeit Manhat 
tan Five Dollar notes. Being b;:d!y execu 
ted, thev wire sohl cheap. Tne. good money 
xvith xv'iidi (hey were bought, as also the 
bad, was taken in the fellow's possession; 
he is uoxv in Bridewell. The country is 
over-run with such \illains, and strong 
measures must be resorted to.

An impostor was taken up lit Platls- 
'jiirgh, and imprisoned on the 15th of Ju- 
Iv. lie x\as soliciting alms for some in 
habitants ol Genoa, who he represented 
had MiH'ered by shipwreck on the Bar- 
toii:y coast and were held as pri 
soners. Among the documents which he 
h.nl in his possession was a letter from the 
Lite mavor of I'hiladelphiii. The magis- 
trait's of the village of Pittsburgh wrote 
to Philadelphia to ascertain the truth of 
Ihi* document, and they have received an 
anmver. The description given in tin 
milvin's letter identifies the felloxv.xxho 
nassed under the name of John Capello; 
his real name is Mereti h»« a house 
and establishment in Philadelphia word 
10.000 dollars, and has folloxv.d begging 
under various pretences for year 
There is a society of these impostors in 
the United Stales who make a n-gulai 
business of beuging. Magistrates would 
do well to si-iy.c all persons of this de- 
sciiption cV. imprison them, until their trui 
character in known.

The imprisoninn ol members of the re 
litrious society of Friends, is going on it 
iVnn-ylviiiiia xvith entreated rigor. A 
yi'iing'ntiiii, lately ronimilled to the jai 
of >JI»Mtgomery county, has been thrus 
into the telons* room, and his father, am 
all other persons, denied access to him 
His diet was bread and water, the sup 
plies of fond sent by his friends weie. re 
fused.admitlnnce, nnd he was denied ih 
c< nT'irt of a bed, xvith which even the fcl 
OIIH were furnished. This extreme bar 
barily is perhaps nolhing more than tli 
oppression of the jailor, and xvill fall with 
in the corrective duty of the grand jury 
Hut the existence nl a law, calculated t 
COIMTP the consciences of so numerous fit 
valuable a body of citizens as the friends 
is an anomaly in our policy and a disgrac

main characteristics seem to be a <festitu- 
lion of veracity and good principle. 

September 21, l\.

To the Editor of the'.E.tston Star. 
SIR,
It was with considerable surprise that 

I observed in a number of your paper is 
sued this summer, two pieces, copied 
from t\\e Mitri/lnnd Republican, which the 
printer of that paper, (Mr. Chandler,) re 
quested you to insert as "iefutation«.'' ol 
certain weighty accusations preferred a- 
against the ll'inse of Delegate* & 
relative t'liis di'inan>lin<:, {k thei . 
most ex'ravajjatit ch:n<>es lor stationary 
I'H'nUlvd ihi m, by him, for tlv t>n> tn*l 
vears. I wns astonished at si-cf.'ig (hem id 
t e-S/flr, !ii»cauM>, I did not believe, in\etc- 
ate & >t on^ as I knewyoiirpolitical pie- 
idices to l>e that you wtiuld \Mlliiijjlv b>-- 
ome *o miserable a tool as to defend their 
in/ivrsffij«H, by unifing wit'i Mr. Chainl 
er who had bven benijittfd \iv it, in ^iv- 
ng publicity to such fitlstlumds as In- 
ear of losing the profitable nllii e t;f sta 
in. ier next year, and their IViir ol'lo-in.i; 
lu-ir seats in the legislature, ini'^ht in,pel 
fiem to make or him to *ign. I WMS (Tr 
ain that if vou wouhl not be iTst;-;.'mnl 
rom so dointr by tha* primiple \>ln;h 
makes honourable men reject withscom 
very proposition made to them to tui'.ii,- 
orm, deceive and mislead a free pc':|>V, 
o whom it is all important public T.IT- 
ants should be honest and fli't rorrec'.U, 
hat the respect which CM-IV printer 
hould have lor the character olhis papei, 
tnlilic opinion ami his own reputation, 
would have been sufficient, without other 
nciletncntf, to have urged you to refuse 
o admit into your columns statements, 
vhich are as false mid unfounded, as the 
unhappy, yet pitiable creature whovaun- 
ingly signed them, must appear to the 
rank and virtuous, despicable and aban- 
loiied.

Sir, by permitting your paper to be made 
the vehicle in which those statements 
iave received an e.iiended circulation, 
vou have forfeited the good opinion which 
nany persons hud entertained of you;

thirteen dol 
ream lor paper.

vnuied by 'hat body, and thereby, 1 tliink, 
admitted that such charges xvete extra 
vagant. Now, as his nay-ing that thi 
house did not ^ive him thoae ]>ricr<r, xvas 
intended, bv him, to shexv. tint hischaiges 
were not extravagant, and tha! he was 
not favoured, my showing, bv his mx n ac- 
cniints, tlint thev did give him tlnise, and 
higher pric* s, is good evidence that he 
was tiivotired, tv that his charges were 
"efnimo s|\-exlnixa»ai>t."

This i'\ idencc, I liav<> nnt . »d<lrp«sci| 
vim, sj r> uithniit being prepared to 
adduce. You xvill find ii in the subjoin 
ed urcoun's; fiom \\wfirst of which it ap 
pears the house nave him in some instances 
more for quills and paper than even Mr. 
fii(t/ia:n'a Conrespodilents over 
him to have received, 
,'(7»- and ff>t/ fftitii pei 
and four d'tllars ni>d fifty rent* pei -hun 
dred for (piills. The lowest charge Mr. 
C. has made in it for folio |>o-t paficr is 

lev-en dollars. The old stationer, (Mr. 
Chandler himsrl 1 has told us,) i-liarK-'d 
no more than tt-n ami an half dollars lor 
paper of the same M/,. and, \ knoxv, ol H- 
'jond (|iiality as that xvhich Mr i'liandli-i 
t hinged thirteeen dollars and liliv tents 
lor.

I will now, sir, resppclfullv take leave 
of you, bv informing yon that the ink-ju^s 
mentioned in the second iiccount are no 
small that they will nut hold more than 
half a pi at <>J ink: that part of the ((iiills 
 mil wafer* furnished bv Mr. C. were of 
so very inferior a qualify that many of 
the candid democrats in the house declar 
ed that the former were only (it to 
he cut up for ('mt/i jiich's: and the latter 
<*cre complained of, bv !he member*   ( n- 
i'ml!v,as being so worthless as to make 
it unsafe to * al letters xvith them. Of 
this, sir, the direction given the door 
keeper, near the close of the session, to 
liroctnei smalt (jiiantily ol each of fho*e 
articles from the old stationer, is undoubt 
ed evidence.

1819.
fie General .its

December Session, 1818, 397 rlolUrs and 2* 
cents, passed Krlmiary 19, lal9- 

Hy order,
W. WAGERS, Clk. '

 y .frroiuif (February 7, 1

to tlie timei.--; Hep.
i

yet, whether you have forfeited it beytnd 
recovery depends entirely upon yourself; 
"or, by inserting the piece I now address 
yon, and the accounts connected with it, 
\ou will convince your fellow-ciliy.ens 
that you were deluded and trepanned by 
Mr. Chandler into the publication of th 
audacious <.y detestable statements alluded 
lo, and that you did not insert them, as 
every body believes he did for the pur 
pose of deceiving the public. This you 
ought to do in justice to yourself. Youi 
own reputation and duty to the public 
impci'musty require that you should do 
so. K you do not, you will stand convict 
ed of having wilfully and wickedly aided 
in propagating the meanest falsehoods, 
hereafter, must expect to be treated witl 
all the severity which so unpardonable an 
olt'ence merits.

The first account here inserted, is the 
one which Mr. Chandler was frequent 
ly called upon in the Gazette to publish 
On perusing it, the reader will readiU 
perceive why he declined complying with 
those calls. It proves,   iticontettiibly 
proves, all that has been stated touching 
the extravagance of his accounts, am 

that the house favoured him, in
the second place, by paying one of then 
without deducting from one single charge 
it contains, und in the first, by dismiss 
ing without cause the old stationer 
whose charges even from Mr. Chandler': 
own exhibit of them are tar utore tuudurati 
than Mr. C'B own.

u'ous, Feb. 1$' 
-n.t>'u  ,fMu,-! ,-',.,..l, 
'I'u Jflni Cliufttlli r

Ucc. 11

1.2

11

11

15

ir>
! ' 
VI

1 n-nin 4lo
i ,,,,,11.

post

••10
Jan.

Feb.

1 j

15

50

J5

29
1

'I ,i I l>-;i II i|'.l:i! ,'n |n si

t Ml an, I li)>j lu-si ijinlla 
4 i I 

I o I ream rpiirto post
J .'».'.! H\ -'.',) ,|U,", 7

To "IK' Ii \ r.niilK j in-
rlm!iii|; lin- lio\
To one t\.,m f[i,:il!<>
port
'I 'i l\\o linnilreil luiills
'I o oiu- i-oimn'tlei: lx"i|c
'lo one ri-ain superliiiC
q'lti'o posl
T o i. ne n-^m tucrfiae

To one rcum superfine
f|iirirld |iost g(j und -VJ
<pnl!s !S7. 
In one n Hin siipertine

-lv>. post (idols one do.
folio post 1) dols. uiul -
liotllt-R fine black ink
Rl 50
To one ream superfine.
Tcluin hot press 4to.
p,is< 0 ilolsj. 50 cts. one
do line ti ilio [lOHt 1 J (loin.
»IH| one box c:inillen in-
rlndin^ the box 11 doU.
To JjjqnillB
To 2 reams 4to. post
(superfine)
To one ho\ candles 11,
2.M<pnlls 7  2rr;ims of
SM lerfine qnaito post
12   uud2j>:^.sol"nik fcl
50 ,
To 200 quills 7 and 2
do/.vn pieces red tapu
6 dollars
To one box candles 11

10

15

28

w.itVrs J 50 and 2 rcmns
xopeitine ijnurto pout
1'J dollars.
To 200 qnills 7 dollars, 2
jn^s ink 1 dn|. .50 and 1
ream snpcifine. 4to.
post 6 dollars
To one box candles
To two reams quarto
po.st
To one ream superfine
4lo. |)o.->l G dollars und 1
box of caudles 11
To one ream superfine
hot prts.H folio po«t 1.)
ttols 50, one re inn su-
pcifine 4lo. post 6HoU.
and 2 jn(rs ink 1 dol. 50
To 2 reams (piarto post
11 dots. 400 quillx 14
dollar..) uiul one box can
dles 11 dollars
To one n-uin quarto
post 5 dollars 50, one
rcuin hot press folio
post 13 dollars 50 and
one hox candles 1 1 dols.
To I liox camlles 11
dollars, 1 ream quarto
post 5 dols. 50 und 100
quills j 50
To one record book for
the clerk of the House
of Delegates.

g9 ot;

10 (Kt 

1.' 5'.

5 i.' 
7
• (j •

6 i.f) 

C uu

13 OU 

18 50

2950
7 00

12

I 50

13 00

33.50

H 50
11 ou

11 00

17

21 00

36

30 0(

20 0

10 7

2rot.,1
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Jehu Chandler'* account, for Stationary, tc

it State of

81*) 
Dec. 6.

' 'J u Jehu Chandler

To one ream quarto 
post 5 dollars 5u, luO 
qiulh 4 dollars und two 
ju^s ink T.i cents

7 '/'o one ream <iU irto 
post 5 doltitrs 3D, 100 
cjuilU 4 dollars, - jo«« 
ink ".5 cents, Aiul one 
box of candKs  !! Hi", 
at 25 criHs pi r ll> uiul 
box lu.doU. "^ c'i.

8 V'o one ream folio post 
I 1 ) dollars, luj qinlU 
4 vlollurs.

9 7'o 12 pairsteel snntTer» 
8 dollurs, 'i reuiiis l';inry 
4io pos' 11 iK.li.irM, '2 
re.<ms tt inte <|iii<rlo |H'»t 
9 di ILics, I re:tm tiilio 
post lUdullui'M.  !.|ii(;'< of 
ink ~J d ins, 2 uusli i>»- 
si'isand pilelu-r 5 duln. 
6 tine di-.ijiiT napkins 5 
dollars, 1 hunt J di lluis, 
1 ml) 1 dollar, bUck 
sind 8 l:is I ('ullnr und 
~ (II qoil's 8 dollar* 

10 J. U '/'.. IJ inkstKiidH 6 dols.
I - p'er, 8 ';i|if j il'illii s 
a'.U (]lnlli H dollars, 6 
sand IIOM s ,> doll irs. I 
ri Mm (|';:irlo posi j dol 
lars V) ;,n,l J Umibli li 
il cools

lj 7'. iw.itnniblers 50 ct» 
»i;il one box candlrs 10 
His and bo\ 10 JulUi)

15 TII one ream quarto 
posi 1 dollars, 100 i|iiil'» 
4 (lollurs, 4 jiij^s ink 1 
dollar H> und one Itil- 
per K dollars

17 To one ream quarto 
pi<st.»tlollars. 1 tJ(i(ji>i)l.9 
4 dollars, 1 rfoi' l.irt V 
<|'ialto posi .') dollars ,il) 
atid 4 pit'Ci'K th[}<: JL 
doll.ir

18 To two jii|»s ink
VJ Tii tliri-r rfaiii?, ipiur'ii

post l.i dollars und -Ul)
q nils X d,>ll.<r». 

 TS To ^..U i|ii Us 
»J To 1 re.ioi UIMM! qiiwrtn

post 5 doilars .'>j :oid V
(. illon i.f ink 1 d'<ila. .)0 

."') T.I 2 r. HIIIM <|'.ai :.-. punt

box

Ti. ', reams qnarlo post
II dollars, ^.i ,|uii!.i 8 
do'i:irs Hint ^^ fioxck v* 
Xi Hi ri lid il'ars '25

f' 11 l«o re ins folio post 
T TO one b ,x tMtullt .< .'ind 

box lo (iiillurs ft\> & 1^ 
pieces tape .> dollall 

R TO 2 nl ijnil's 
U TO « reams ipiartn post 

11 dols. :ti<d one rt-.ini 
blossom tio "> dolinrs iJ

I.> TO 'J frains (pinrto post
17 TO-OU (pi Us
18 TO <iiiu mix cundlfj and 

box
19 TO 400 '|ilills Id dollars 

2 resins <|oarto pest 
(one :n 4 .ij and one at 
5 SO) lu dollars

20 TO one ream lilosmnn 
(piarto jiosl 5 dol ais.iO 
Si 1/J ll» xxiif. s 1 dol. J5

21 TO oin <|iiari black s.uid 
one dollar & IJ'J quillj 
ti dolliiry

35 TO uvo reams qunrto 
post elvxen dollars aiul 
one ream line I'olio post 
twelve dollars

S£ TO ?'J(j i|inlls H dollars 
and i;m gallon ink on* 
dollar 50

27 TO 6 candlesticks and 
sniirlcrn twelve dollars 
and one box candles & 
box ll) dollars 50

30 10 two reams quarto 
post eleven dollai'!i one 
do. blossom 5 d.illurs 50 
»nd 40U quills 16 dull*.

The State of Maryland, '

810

21

14

SO 7*

11

15 SO

7
11

10 51

25 2*
IS
1'J

13 5» 
H

16 50
7 
U
7

10 <«

26

k 75

23

9 51

32 50

Zi

1820 
Feb.

(.'handler Dr.

To amount of account 
rendrrrd S40a 25 
To one ream quarto 
po*t 5 50 
To i Ib wafers t>2| 

1 box of CHiid'es 
3-1J Ih*. and box 9 
G tapes 1  'JO 
1 i   am folio post 1 1 CO 
1 re.nn -It". |0 t i 50 
1 large fidio re 

cord, lull bound and. 
patent back, for 
Cleik House of Del 
egates U 87J

Deduct for all tlie 
stdtiotiiu v cliiirges 
orcr made, twenty 
duilurt

541 2J

20 00

R3-2I 35
P. S. The abovp will aiil tho people in 

forming an idea of the manner in w|u«^
money,



From tit' Daily .4
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

BOSTON, Sept. 15.
By the ship London Packet, Captain 

^Tracv, which arrived at this port last e- 
Tening, in a passage of 34 days, we 
have received London news ten d;ivs la 
ter than our previous advices. W e are 
indebted to captain Tiacy and a iw-scn- 
ger for a regular file of London papers to 
August 9, from which wp have hastily se 
lected the following intelligence.

Ji French ordonnance was issued ,Tu« 
lv 36th, imposing a duty of 90 francs per 
ton, with the additional 10 percent, on all 
vessels of the United States in French 
ports in Europe, to take effect upon ve»- 
»els which left the L'.S. after the loth June; 
the date at which the act of Congress of 
the United States of May last was sup 
posed to have been known throughout the 
United States. Vessels in ballast are not 
tubject to the new duty; ami this duty i« 
to cease a» soon as the repeal of our duty
 hall be officially known in France.

Another ordonnance of the same date, 
grants a premium of 10 francs per 100 
killogramcs on Cotton imported frntn A- 
rnerica in French vessels after the 15th of 
October; and all imported from the U. S. 
before that time in French vessels which
 hall have paid the duty of SI8 pel ton i'r 
our ports.

Some serious counter revolutionary 
movements had begun in Spain, some par- 
ticulais of which will be found below. In- 
telligence of some important movements 
in Sicil} and Naples is also given in the 
lu'ijnined paragraphs.

The Duchess of York died A'ig. 6
 he was the eldest daughter of the latt 
icing of Prussia by his first consort, Eli/.a 
be'li Ulrica Christiana §he was born 
Mav 7th. 1767, and was married to the 
Duke of York, Sept. -20, 1791, at Berlin. 
She has left no children.

The Spartan frigate arrived at Ports 
mouth, Aug. 6, being ordered to take the 
Right Hon. Stratford Canning to the U. 
States.

at Constantinople announce.

f\, Jet them adopt Ihe most rigorous laws 
against sedition and revolt. Then and 
only then, the allied Cabinets will be able 
to maintain friendly and amicable rela 
tions with Spain."

The London Times has the following  
"the issue of the new Bank of England 
notes is postponed, some unexpected diffi 
culty having occurred in their manufacto 
ry: and doubts are entertained if the A- 

im plan will not ultimately be a-

For the Easton Qazette\
STATE FUNDS. 

Mr. John Montgomery, as Chairman of 
the committee ol Ways and Means on the 
8th February 1820, made a report, by 
which it appeals that the expenditures of 
the state from the 1st November 1812, to 
1st Pec. 1819 amounted to gl, 970,000 
and that the money was expended as fol

to be sent into the Peni 
Penitentiuiy is u hoa\y

that Ali Pai.ha is treating; forth*pun-hate

dopled."
LONDON, Aug. 8. 

Counter Revolution in Spain. 
Extract of a letter from St. Jame»(Galli-

cia) dated July 22.
"We are at this moment surrounded by 

war; the counter revolution has broken 
out in the greatest force. A Junta, which 
styles itself APOSTOLIC, has assembled on 
the borders of the Minho, which separates 
Portugal from Gallicia. All person-* of 
note, who had taken refuge in Portugal 
from the vexations to which they were 
subjected in consequence of the revolu 
tion, hasten from all fjuarfers to join this 
Junta. The Dnke de I'lnfantado WH-. at 
Valencia three days ago, and would pass 
the Minho yesterday to put himself at the 
head of the Insurgents. Three thousand 
armed peasants this morning marched up 
on Orense, and the constituted authorities 
fled; another corps of insurgents marched 
from the neighboihootl of Corunna, along 
the sea coast, and occupies the peninsula 
of St. Adrian. We expect overy moment 
to see them within our walls. It is said 
that the Apostolic Junta has established 
itself at Tuy. The rallying cry of this 
army is "God and the king," and i's avow 
ed aim is to preserve the ancient liberties 
of the Spanish Monarchy. It is remark 
ed that the peasantry are armed with ex 
cellent English muskets, and that tlipy 
are all animated with great enthusiasm. A 
great portion of the regiment of the Gui- 
das joined them at Riza.

"On receiving information of this move 
ment, the Junta of Coronna declared itsell 
permanent, and all possible militarv 
measures have been taken. The immedi 
ate anival here has been announced to

lows, vi7.; 
Ordinary Expenses 
War Expenditures

Extraordinary expenses 
on account of War Debt 
Add War Loan re-itn- 
bursed in 1817

$8 
4

5,000 00
5,000 00

more vagrants 
tentiarvr The 
annunl tax on the ctate.

REVENUE OF THE STATE. 
Mr. Montgomery states (hat (he lleven- 

ue of the state from 1801 to 181-2 wan 
 2,00:5,104 dollars 91 cents. Hy ref'-ri-in-j; 
to the Treasurer's statement marked A. 
dated February 5th, 18-20, it \\ill appear

more be carried into the Treasury ?|erhor so elected, was to 
But Baltimore, is a favored city, else wliy 
did the democrats at the last session voti» 
for and pass a law directing all the linlli-

him- it vi'us thoug

. - - nvitt to,
American it.teies's. !l was pro, 
? federal member, th»t u.mobu,-----•—— .,.,..., ||,||U. ,, UI li .

fwrnrt/wBol the Uni-,-,1 Sn, ',' ' ul'" ( 
ivl us territories wr b*v.-| !(Vt , a '',"" e 
'hereof prior to Mi* y.. a , 171.   . ' M ' "'t

Si^±^'«-»::S:;;:

Sl.350,000 00 

430,000 00 

81,786,000 00

Balance 184,000 00 
As soon as Mr. LeCompfe read the re 

port, and discovered there W'as n sum of 
money unacconiitedfitr, he moved for the 
following order, viz,

"Whereas it appear-* from tlie report of 
the committee of 'Wats and Means, tha ( 
af'er deducting the ordinatv expenses of 
the s'ate and 'lie extraordinary expenses 
of the war from the amount of receipts in 
to f'C ne.:s'irv, since ihe year* 1H12to 
1819, d^re is the amount of'fclM.Oof) 00 
unaccounted for; and wherea* it i* impor 
tant that the people shonli! know in what 
manner this money lias tieen expended, jn

of vessels of wur. He offers 100 B'-qums 
each for seamen, giving the preference, it 
is said, to those of North America. Hf 
has appropriated one million sequins to 
the establishment of a flotilla, and it is his 
intention to arm a great number of gun 
boats to be used against the heavy Turkish
 hips.

On the 8th of July Sir Charles Bagot, 
ihe new minister to the court of St. Peterj- 
bureh, had his first audience anil present 
ed his credentials to the emperor. On 
the same day Mr. Campbell, our luin- 
rtter &' (hat court, had a private audience.

A letter from Bayonne dated July t>0,«| 
states on the authoiit) ofprivatt letters 
from St. Sebastian, that the Dutch and Al- 
gerine squadrons have had an obstinate 
eugagem"nt oR'the coast »f Andalusia, 
the result of which was, t v--.t the ht'cr 
was completely beaten <St two of it* ships
 unk.

A very destructive fire bioke out in 
J*iris on the morning ot Aug. 1, in some 
Wine and Brandy vaults at La Rape* 1 
Rue (1ft Bercy, whicli extended itself 
nearly threp charters of a league, destroy 
ing a great i art of the Bourg de Bercy. 
50,000 har»l»of wine were debtroyed,

us, of Col. Espinoso, with the battalions 
and Castile, and the marineof Arragon

that payments were made duiing 
time into (he treasury for "money and 
sfocfc loaned" to the amount of 566,890 
dollars 77 cents, and for the ic-imburse- 
men! of tin1 principal of the United States 
sf.uk, upwards of 200,000 00 dollars. 
Amount 566,890 dollars 70 cents.

The reader may see from this rirc - iin 
stance how the tievemtf, (as Mr. Mont 
gomery ra lls ii) was raised 5n(i,890 <loU. 
70 rts which had been for many years be 
fore loaned out, were paid into the treas 
ury are the democrats entitled tonnv 
credit for thi-r

M r . Montgomery reports, that there had 
been invested between the vears 1801 <$' 
181-2 the sum of 54.9,5i>4 dollars 54 cents. 
Pityinvn's were made, as s'.-t'rd above, in 
to the treasuiy of 566,890 dollar* 7" cts. 
on account of money am! stock Inuv.ed ami 
the principal of the United State* -stork. 
This vviw no augmentation of ihe Slates

order that they may judge of i'» pi oprielv

division which is stationed at Mtija. Our 
Archbishop has received orders to se- 
pair instantly to Coiunna; it is «aid at this 
moment, that after a somewhat vigorous 
conflict on the Minho, nearly the whole of 
the regiment of Pontevedra passed over 
to the insurgents.

"P. S. tt is announced, that in the 
course of yesterday, after some sharp skn- 
mishing, the battalion of Burgo* wa» put 
to flight, and that the insurgent* have en 
tered Orense.

This requires confirmation. The con 
fusion which prevails here at this moment 
will not permit of my collecting «>jrlici.«nt 
information. What is ceitain is, that the 
militia of Corunna, mustered in haste to 
the number of 1100, have refused lo- take 
prirt against the insurgent?, and that the 
Junta is in a slate of cons'i-ma nun."

N.VI'I.ES, July -2(1.
"Prince Cariata, Mil rat's aiiihas«ador 

at Vienna in 1812 and IHK'), and after 
wards our accredited minister at the Con 
gress of Vienna, has been charged with 
an extinordinary mission to the. Austiian 
Court; he set out on his route the day be-

;'
Therefore, ordered 'hat the treasurer be 
directed to report immediately, in wl-v.t 
manner and by virtue ot what re*'ilii'iou» 
the- said money has been expended."   

(See votes and proceeding^ page 1(>8) 
The treasurer made report the same 

evening to this effect; that Mr. Montgom 
ery's report was manifestly defective, ii>- 
!i«inuch as it omitted to notice the one 
hundred thousand dollars that had been 
paid for interest on the War Loans, and 
sixty thousand dollars more that hail been 
iiaid on account of the Penitential v, and 
ihe other monies that hud been paid under 
various resolutions of the legislature   
Mr. Mnntgnineiy being astounded and 
convinced of his errors, amended his re 
port so a-* io moke it appear that the mo- 
uey had been expanded »« the treasurer al 
leged it had   See the Votes and Pro 
ceedings of 1819, pages 1 1(5, 117 and 118. 
How then can the democrat* have the 
hardihood to assert, that there has been 
public nionev expended which cannot be 
accounted f<i:r   The fair character of 'he 
treasurer ought to be sufficient to con- 
vince every man of reflection that tin- 
charge is false and unfounded   but if any 
 non can doubt let him read the Report of Mr, " ' ' 

the
Montjjomery and the proceedings nf 
Icgi-lature thereon, pages 108,116, 

H7and 118, and every doubt will be dis- 
sin.ted.

«• FfrATKS CAPITAL. 
Mr. Montgomery r*pui > «, inat the states

 it was oiily changing one 
i>f propettv for another. Tl":y ret 
066.890 dollars 70 cents, and vested only 
549,504 dollars 54 cent*, why did they 
not invest the whole sun?

!t has been repeatedly asked, what ha« 
b.'^i'iitp cf the money flat was paid by the 
United Sta»es, in part of our claim for ex 
penses during the late war? I answer, 
the treasuier'a report lor the vea>-s 
and 1319 will account for the 80,i i' 1 
l.'irs received iti tliose years, $ the 10 
dollar* received on the 4l!i
1819. are remaining in the treasury f 
part of the nj«pi opruitiim-* for the pres 
year This will appear by the n-por 
Mr. Montgomery on the 12th January
1820. See Vo'es and Proem-dings png 
53. 
EXTRAVAGANCE IN EX PR Mil-

TURK OF PUBLIC M.)NKir . 
The demociat* have s.-ii'l, the fflo'-al- 

is's were extravagant-fa their expenditnrM- 
ot the public money. If they can show 
any instances of extravagance, let them 
do it. But 1 think it does not become 
them to talk of extravagance- when they 
cjave .Mr. Pinkneij twelve thousand .dol 
lars for getting a transfer nf Bunk Stuck 
in England, when he was at tin- s;ini.-tin\e 
receiving a salary of six thousand dollars 
a year as » commissioner, autl Joseph II.

I. was voted for by
proposition u-i

i ".id 
•'('"•"••I by

•nl |
i.e

' 'it
"lH)l|]i|

^

Here follows (he names of r!"e"' 
who voted against jf_jr -p-vl 
fSpeake;) Pria , Vl..i,hni,~;-;, t 
t)«>rscy, Ch. Stew ;i , i, Be.-ket I 
 ymi>K Showers, E. S. Thuma, 
'Vai-d.Ecdestoi),S.Fiazi,-i.Lal

BM >v*i,

\V

llarnson, Wm. 
rk-y, Wo,,hi.

|{. Slewait '

ue-

and forBome time the engines were sup 
plied from a pool of wine. Many of the 
firemen were intoxicated with the fume 
of the wine and biandy. and in conse 
quence a great numi>er lost their lives; 
above 80 wounded, some mortally, were 
carried to the hospifal and the des 
truction of property yvas immense.

The Russian Government ha* addres 
sed a circular to the principal European 
Courts, expressing in strong terms its 
liisapprobation of the revolution in Spain. 
After stating the obligation of the mon- 
(rchs of F.uiwpe to prevent revolutions, 
<Sf the efUirtb they have made for that pur 
pose, this document proceeds "But in 
virtue of his engagements of the (30th) 
15tb of November, 1318, his Majesty is 
bound to mark with the most forcible re 
probation, the revolutionary measures 
 et in action to give new institutions to 
Spain."

Af'er expressing a belief that the al 
lies of Russia agree in the sentiments en 
tertained by the Emperor, the letter pro 
ceeds "They have doubtless deplored as 
lie has, the outrage which has recently 
tarnished theantiaU of Spain. NV« re 
peal it, this outrage is deplorable. It 
is deploraWe for the Peninsula it is de 
plorable for Europe and the Spanish 
nation now i owes the example of an 
expiatory deed to the people of the 
two hemispheres. Till this be done, 
the unhappy object of theii disquie 
tude, can only make them fear the 
contagion of her calamities. Neverthe- 
less.Hiiiidfit all these elements of disaster, 
and when BO many motives combine to 
afflict the real friends of the welfare of 
nations, may a better future still be look 
ed for? Is dim- any wise and redeeming 
measure, whoae eflectiway be to reconcile 
Spain with herself us well a* with the o- 
ther powers of Europe?"

it i» proposed that (hetgoverntnents of 
/ the five allied powers should repre 

sent to the Spanish government, their 
views in relation to the revolution their 
afllict'mn and grief at the "vent.s of the 8th 
of March and those which preceded it  
and (heir opinion that "thy taxation of 
fepain, as well *s tl   welfare of Europe 
will requite that this crime should be dis 
avowed this stain elVuced this bud ex 
ample exterminated."

"The honor of such a reparation ap 
pears to depend upon the Cortes. Let them 
deplore an.il forcibly reprobate, the means 
empl 've<l to establish a new mode ofgov- 
erBmuni in their country, &in conanlidat-

fore yesterday.
"An embargo was, in the first instance 

laid upon vessels in this port; but the En 
glish minister declared, that he should be 
obliged to consider the measure as a de 
claration of war, unless the vessels of his
nation were exempted an order was in 
stantly issued to that effect.

" It is much doiibu-il whether the Sicilians 
will sutler thrmselvj s to be drawn into the 
violent innovations, which hsvc been dictated 
in Naples by an insubordinate soldiery. Intcl- 
igeiice has reached us from I'alrnno down to 
the 7th inst. no movements hud taken pl»r.e; 
they k-   .- the first events ol the capital, and 
waited turther accounts-"

Lojrnoir, Aup. 9.
The Paris journals of Sunday lust have ar 

rived this morning. The following arc ex 
tracts/

INSURRECTION IN SICIT.Y. 
"It is announced, that important news li»r, 

arrived from Naples, and that very serious e- 
vt ills have taken place in Sicily. An insurrec 
tion is reported to have broken oul there, in 
which \\\e Neapolitan troops susuinrd with 
various success, ftn 9bstinate and bloody con 
n"ict.» Atonitftu:

 Alarming reports arc in circulation respect 
ing the trampi'ility of the kingdom of Niples. 
Private lettrrs announce, that a general in- 
surrrclion had broken out in Sicily, and it is 
said that tlie Island, detaching itself from tin- 
kingdom of Naplt-x, has declared its indi;- 
peiidi-nce.' Journal ilc fnni.

 The rumour is, thin (Saturday) evening in 
cirf illation in I'aris. that bloody conflicts have 
t.iki-n phicc in Sicily bctxvcen the inhabitant t 
and the continental troops. It appears, thut 
the. Sicilians had sei/.ed upon the fortresses, 
and declared their independence. It is added, 
that the Neapolitan (iovcrnmeiit has despatch 
ed fresh reinforcements of troops to Sic-.ily.'

Guittte tie Frimci'.
Jtily 26 Prince Cariati.'Major General in 

the service of the two Sicilies, srrived her-i 
on tile -ad irst. charged with an extraordina 
ry misttiiin.

Nothing is now talked nf but an important 
determination, said to be taken by oar gov 
ernment on the subject of the revolution in 
Naples. As this relates t« the secret deliber 
ations of the Council, it m»y he conceived 
that few persons can know the real truth; 
every Imdy, however, concurs in opinion, that 
an extraordinary resolution has been resolved 
0:1 since the arrival of the Prince de Cariuti 
in ([iiality of amhiismulur from Naples.

On the 24th a si-rrd Council was held at 
Schoeivlirunn, at which the emperor presided, 
which Huron di- Stipsitz Vice President ot 
lt\e Council of War was summoned to a trend. 
Immediately after this C'ouncil had broken up, 
order*, it is assert, were sent into Illyriu 
nnd to the Cisalpine provinces to assemble a 
corpx d'armce in the Lombardo Venetian 
Kingdom. . __

cai'i'al in the year 1»01 was
(I..Ham S.() rents, and in 181-2, 1,011,765
dollars 'ir cents.

This v.-as ilotir to show that the derno- 
rrat*, vv'itNt they had the trea*'ny uiuler 
their management maiie a gain ol'4r5,185 
dol'iirs 78 cents.

I5y adverting to the Treasurers state 
ment of the 5lh February 18-20, marked 
1). it will appear that Joseph H. Nichol- 
son, K*n. bt-ini; appointed the Spates A- 
gent un-leriHe act of 1801, ch. 103. wa» 
ditected under a reiolutloii of the House 
at November Session, 1804, to vest the a- 
mount of nalc* of the s'ock in the Rnnk of 
England, in stock of the United States  
In the years 1806 and 1807, he accord-ug 
ly transferred the stock to the treasurer 
to th*- amount of 6,5;1,411 dollars 23 cents, 
which sums, the treasu' er states, is consol 
idated u'tth.andfurmsa part ofthefniidt 
of tht>sl ate, as ttated in those, years—See 
the document afoiesaid maiked 1). dated 
February 5M 1820.

The fiauk stock sold in England raised 
the capital >53,411 dollars 23 ten's, but 
the sjiiiii aforesaid only amounts to 475, 
185 dollars T8 cents, 90 that in fact, if the 
Bank stock ind not been sold, tin- capital 
in 1812 would have been 1T8.-32J dollars 
44 cents leaf than it was. in 1801 that be 
ing the difference between the two sums, 
653,411 dollars 23 cents and 475,185 dol». 
78 cents.

Mr. Montgomery further 
reports that the states cap 
ital in 1812 was 1,611,765 67

Nichol-iiii, Esi). six fiiousand d.illais, loi 
negociating a sale and transfer of stock to 
the tiva-urer, when he was tfcciviiig two 
thousitiid duUdisa year as ota- of the Dis
trict Judges.

PLAIN TRUTH.

FOR THE EASTON (iAZF.TTK.
CH.V&GES IN THE CONST1 nil OX.
When in the seosinn of the G«n<*ial 

Assembly of 1818, it was drU-m.inul by 
the democratic, majority of the House of 
Delegates, to change the fuiidann-iiial arti 
cles of our ancient and venerable i on»liin 
tion, under which we have long !Ued it. 
the secure en|«»ment of out' t'^htn atii! 
liberties, the federalists took a

bury, Wiili's Whitrly, K e :l, ])', 
, Yates, Keller, K.'"niiedy and ' 

ily. Jl.
(Vide Vc'es a-.d Proceedings f,, r I B ,O 

pa-jes48,49, oOand 51,)
Many of the members of that year, nrt 

now candidates for the legislature, wi,, c |> 
renders it particularly impoi tant tbi u,'^. 
conduct should be made known.

Whatever reason inighi have ?*.[*•,,] m 
the year 1776, Cot aklmiitiii'ri',»',-|iij;i»ji|. 
of foreigners to iliejii-rf , :j)ice in o-n s ;.,ij 
nosui-l) reasons now exist \Ve at'nat 
lime were a young peopie, an?l ini^lit |,j> e 
wanted the aid of their experieni-t I'm 
our nation is now an ived at maii'mud ,,. 
pable of walking alone. If \u- an-not] 
now able to govern ourselves, when 5|i, 
w»- be M>? Is our ininori*>j never i» en 
II s<«, let u« fear to ji-eccs our charter nf 
itiilfpeixfence, a^d become at iiiire.ih?
 ,la\e-> of some foreign de»pot I IKMII-bft- 
ii-r things we have inteUigi>nce ami la), 
i-iit in our countiy, rompe^eni tiithi'iitan. 
.igeineiir, in 'i.f be-' niaimer, of all our 
concei its', civil & ni'li'riry Ly (o tlmt in-
 elligence and talent let us look, ami uot| 
tvf-ireign aid!

Such appears to be the opinion ^ i 
ninatiun of ot er s'a'us, thnt 'uivei 
y formed, cons'itiitiuiis K\ ilu-n. 
lions lecctitls adoptt-il in the 
S'('n^ of •Maine—ail fiiieigneis are c) 
;"l IHIIII the office of Governor, ami u» 
'he constitution oftVissoun,all fmeii;u.
 rs aie excluded, except sii'-li as HIT; 
'ten- prior to the treaty of \7tt5. fw>e 
ic»r slates seem disposed to rely u|» h no- 
t,ve talent and vi-tue and wliy s'linilj 
nut Old Maryland ilo so also? Is -I.ein 
hei do'agcr The d, mocrats would tellci 
she is.

The truth was our democra/s knewve-j 
iy well, ili.i f they were nb,iut to li-,iti*!cr| 
the power ol eiectiti" the Governnr tn 
timore.  they kne* also thut llim- werel 
inaiiv foreigheis in that city, ol 
wealth and influence- and t>icy tliii nol| 
wish to nHF.xK'S'j-'<rtrc.« w'rli ilicm. 
wete willi/ig to sai.tifice tlie iu>i piidsl 
whioh an American oiisrht tu a* 
own name ami ,har,^-tcr, to riinv favorj 
with llie nnna-rous aii.l wcaitl>y foi«ij;i 
of that ciiy.

T'.us explains their co-.ducl bat 
Hi is sa I I'.H/-/ t.'ic pe'ipie? The people iLt!t|

-fent- 
:-titc.!

firm
manly stand in defence ofthut sacred in 
strument, and thej'N.s/ injlumrf i-ecuied 
to the country penple by its wise provis 
ions. The democrats wished to change 
the mode of electing the Governor, in or 
der to five to llnltimore the power o

And in 1819 1,2:13,233 74

thatThis was to show 
th?re was a los« of 378,431 93 
between the years 181-2 and 1819.

Th« reader will recollect the situation 
of the state in the years 1813, 1814  
War wa» declared and our citizens gen 
erally were in gre.at .distress and unable 
to pay taxes -The federalists had to bor 
row money to carry on the war, for the de 
mocrats had BO managed our funds, there 
was but little money in the treasury. The 
expenses of the war alone amounted to 
475,000 dollars according to Mr. Mont-ing to 

'. ffden

*• a<lmjui»lutio» c«u»Ui«uun-

CKN8US OF
Free white i»habitanfs

M<1.
2936, olnves

437, free col«redper»onii 264 — total i§37.

gomery's report. The federalists have 
defrayed the expenses of the war, repaid 
ill the money boirowed excepting 72,000 
dollars and yet have only reduced the 
state's capital the sum of b'8,431 dollars 
93 cents, so that the federalists instead 
of blame, deserve the highest credit for 
their goml management and economy.

The democrats for several yeais past 
have opposed almost every plan that has 
been suggested by the federalists to in- 
crease the revenue of the state Why did 
they oppose the Baltimore Auction Law? 
this would have raised the funds of the 
state at least 30 or 40 thousand dollars 
per year, but Haltimore it seems is to he 
favored All the monies raised in (he sev 
eral counties by retailers licences, eke. 6tc. 
go into the public lrea«urv, for the benefit 
of (he state generally, Hiiil why should not 
muniM rained in » »iojil«f way in Dalti-

ing H'lio should be Governor, and thereby 
securing that office in the hands of demo 
cracy- This was the motive and would 
have been the necessary result of their 
proposed change, had it been adopted.. // 
would nt once have prostrated the country 
interest nflhe Wate, and placed u e<itir,-ly 
under the controul of the wealth and pop 
ulation of Haltiwore. Uitltimoie alone 
would have given to Maryland her Gov 
ernor and consequently disposed absoluu- 
ly of all the various appointments which 
now from the executive.

Do the country people need such guar 
dians and protectoo? Ji lamb should as 
soon seek the protection of a wolf.

By the present mode of electing the go 
vernor, the influence of the people of the 
country is felt as it ought to be Kach 
county, great & bmall, have double the in 
fluence of the city of Baltimore. Had the 
mode been altered as the democrats pro 
posed the influence of that city would 
have been overwhelming.

Tliis alteration proposed by the demo 
crats was also objectionable on account 
of the extraordinary powers proposed to 
be given to a single individual. Tlie Go 
vernor w*» to Have the m>U disposal of all 
appointments civil and military (except 
thenigh judicial officers <if the state) with 
out arty controu! or supervision This is 
a greater power than is posnensed bv the 
President of the United S(tite8. Kvery 
appointment made by him civil <>r military 
is subjected to the ratification «f die Sen 
ate. The wi»e framers of the constitution 
of the United States, Waslringtnn at the 
head,consid«red it improper to invest too 
much power in one man- it might cor 
rupt him, or he mi^ht be corrupt already  
They therefore took care of the safety and 
the, interests of the people, But our demo 
crats had no such prudrnt forethought and 
sagacity. They wanted a democratic go 
vernor who might give them offices ami 
distinctions and that is all they thought 
about.

Nor were these all the objections to the 
proposed change. When it was fou:id 
that Baltimore, (with all hrr f-ireigners 
and foreign wealth) was to have (lie elec 
tion of our Geveruor, and that tht Gov-

Our iletii'iciafghavc lately been "cry « 
lent on the subject of inese cliaii'ic 
I'hev (*onietin?es alVect to say tlwt ilie 

are "dtnie with them. But it is IIOKUC 
thing  ' hey only v»ait to ijet p.nwci 
opportuniiy, and their desirwierwitw 
will soon be a(-com..li»hed. Tlie \ 
tnu-t not b- lulled into secuiiiv  Hiei 
security iin«l welfare rest upon t!i'- r »i:i 
lance.   Libei 'y is a plant wliirh rfi|;»if»| 
constant nuui ishmeni, or ii will 
Lei t!te people of Maryland 't>"k 
t'.-s thin-r, and let them'disi aid lim 
and (onliileiue,  !)   man or jui'tv 
wt-uld subject thf iiitei'^tf of the
people tu the CHntr-.-uf of /ialtim»re-W 
change in i's fundamental airargc 
the ancient and venerable roi^'i 
which ouried us in safety tlirim 
storm of (he revolution, and has 
protection and safety to us, for ne
a centurtury.

A NATIVE OF MARYLAND.

**1

FOR THE EASTON
.Vr. (ir ah a in,

As two very troublesome p.i*.-iw>ssc '' m 
have taken possession ol "(h«? «'''"''" 
Court" of Talbot County, it li.r«'W» 
matter of some difficulty to d.-'^'" 1;' 
which has the predominancy,ami «i^ 
he is more anxious f<> j:-- nlv  "' '"'" 
towards the Commission* 
Fund, than his ambition us » i-*1 " 
scribbler, it we are to juilu'i1 fi' 1 '"1 '' 
derful rhetorical disjilay of In- ' 
genius in the "Star." Tl e M" 
'mercy on tin, when w<- «'f '° ut> ''" 
ed, or rather confused bv 'hi 1 »
8Ucll£C>MH«.'/ It WOtlld sfl'lll »"
"of the people" without anv 
of the intentions of each 
derinl«'fi in theGii/.uttetoii,!""" 
pi- of thon.-f ii ions views of one" 
vv Couit, who in the menn time, ^ 
htijrht of his vain imagina' 11 "1 '""'',, 
"harponiiin»" the Commi»-"" lll' |1%  

iithcr ' JfH

pooiiin
School Funil.Iike so mnny "'''»  
and in the fulness of hi» wi-U-J- 
sunk them low indeed in I"" ° vvl 
mation" «nd full as much lie lain 

tt»

'^ .

in that "of the people 
bier, does he think such men f «|'» 
the commission of the Schoo ND ' 
bot county, can feel themnflvw " 
 'in the estimation of the people »j ^ 
ridiculous composition ofignorBm 
representation and folly, w'jj" 1 
from "One of the Levy Court.   

As I have observed in the IM«» A 
and I have it from the best aut>' «'/  
Commissioner lwv« acted up tu  ' ^ 
it and Itttw »f tk» Uw wd  » "^

bull'"3 by «oi 
Conn," a"'' Wl
|A.vr ^'"urt" v 
5 ,,,:e.«Mlraw
,upp»f»"S tlu'
Bll ,cr» them a>

, fhe rbing genei
jl "One of tli

W0rfi venture c

li(ll ,aiul with 
]}, ; ;k and Hn< 
,,-ill not forget 
he us "(me of' 
/V/rtr.V I'!/ lau

j r ,.,t *iirL'r to pii 
rl ,l) i!n' pt""' «" 
fun ,l HS has bt 
ov ,-r a^ain in
tinii "I  '"' '"' 
«()ie of the fj 
tell tiie |ie<>|)le 
uinin ihem co. 
nude no pro] 
piv such deli 
t^ef'ill propo 
the B.i'ik" "I ' 
•$rh»<>l Fuml 
'Siare" eveiy i 
Imik big, tell

niiiiv can d«-v 
' o:ic of ihe If 
in the esti:n;it 
tiiiiush I thit 
clniice :o"si i 
Wli M? Oh! 
tn cull of (lie 
rt'M-iitations a 
Lew Coin-'?

But head ni 
],p\ v Court,'* 
  tViinl cmild I

•if.
T> (inhlish to I 
Win! 1 ! nut n-,i- 
Tllt' (;ro:ttest

known; 
Jlut let not fol 
J'ortime makes 
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in other won 
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to
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lij'ited, and I 
Ga/.ette, and 
OVIM-since, be 
il regular!i/£ 
wnrthy of h 
YOU must exi 
t!iiiik you an 
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1 cannot c 
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I illlll

bullied by "one" or all "of the Levy

n lii

r IBIS,

Mr, are .

C trt,"»nd will never sutler "one ot the 
Court" with all his scribbling non- 
to draw them from their purpose of

principles which ought to 
,, er ii them as honest men and friends ol 

?'' r i,ing generation of poor men. 
u''Om; of the Levy Court" shouldIf-One once

ure 
"^repr"

venture out upon the wide "sea" ot 
 , presentation and political specula- 

,,,jaml with views of milking a grasp at 
r,.jk and Bridge Stock, it is hoped he 

ill not forget to inform the people, that 
I .  "one of 'He Levy Court" had uoau- 
/V;'rify I'll taw to sa" 01 ' 011 ll>e payment 
fl'li'os. I'lveday's account, and that ifr 1'his °

ll.li "I" 1 ' 1

u 1 ' ' h <

I |n« endorsed 'he account or (id vised the 
jp-.Hirer to pay it, he has contributed to 

tr m.m of so much of the school 
i* been made appear over and 

in (Hi1 (l,t;teit«, to the satisfac 
tion iiran impartial publir. And pray, 
..(lie of the Lovy Court" dont to-get to

rnli 'In- po 
funil »s hi 
ov ,,, again in

"O ie
tell the people how you have levied a tax 

   them ro.itrary to law, and that you 
tile im provision according to law to 
v yu-h deficiency as might arise from

hef'ill propor'ion of ihe yearly tax on 
the rVmkn of the state, leg.illy called the
 ft./iW fund. D-'iit be discouraged,
 Mare" eveiy one of the people in the face, 
Imik big, tell all the lies, make all the 
tn ,iei>i'SHntations your vanity and inge- 
timiv can de-vise, and rest assured, you as
••Mt uf 'he L'-vy Court," will not be sunk 
in tin' estimation nf your political friends, 
t.inujjh I think, you stand a very good 
c!iiuce:o"si'ik'' l-i» in that of the people. 
Wi  (!? Oh! When, shall we see or hear 
an end of the tolly, presumption, misrep- 

and ignorance of "one, of the

For the ftaston Gazette. 
I observe a scrap in the Star of yester 

day stating, "I am told, when in Caroline, 
it you meet a federalist he will tell you 
that we are extremely doubtful of success 
in this County, but have a better prospect 
in Talbot and so, vice versa,'1 for the in 
formation of the author of the scrap, I 
assure him, the very reverse is the fact  
the Federalists have too much confidence 
in the good sense of the Voters of Ca 
roline County, to render such tergiversa 
tion necessary they are satisfied that 
the good people of the County wish to be 
represented by men of virtue, talents 
and sterling integrity; such being our 
knowledge of the wise disposition of the 
people of the County, there can be no 
cause to doubt the issue; and now, assure 
you, Mr. Scrapman, that with all the as 
sistance you can derive bv the establish 
ment of Grog-Shops, kept by men of loose 
and profligate characters, wh.i deal out 
whiskey with great profusion, Sunday or 
Monday; with all the shiner« you can get 
from Baltimore, and with all the Shoes in 
your Shop, we shall gain the Klection by 
a handsome majority.

FEDERALIST. 
Caroline County, \3th Sept. 1820.

pnpularity of our ticket, but they have 
all proved fruitless; and I can assure you 
that it will triumph by a very imposing 
majority. Ilia Excellency has been very 
active in his exertions, but his influence 
is but small, small indeed. He has never 
been able to succeed when a candidate' 
for the county, and were he now eligible, 
with all his official influence and patron 
age attached to him, he still would fail of 
success." .Vrf. Gaz.

K.WTO.Y, Ml.

SA i UHUAV EVENIM;, SEIM I;MIIKK

We have received a very pm>d piece in 
deed for the Gallery of Portraits it contains 
some striking likenesses of some forward 
folks ind high oflir» men, and would he hi^h 
office men '/'his piece is truly up to life a- d 
shall be preserved in the archives ofg-nod 
things. More sketches of this sort are invited 
 Ihey shall be faithfully preserved and trims, 
mitted to the artist  men nf note oittfht to \<e \

sod that Woody, wicked & infamous mob, 
by whom the murder of the revolutiona 
ry heroes, Lingao and L<-e, weie commit 
ted under circumstance." of the most 
sl'.oclfiiigbaibanty. And thittk you that 
their morals have been amendedr Look 
at their leaders, and you will tiud them 
the same men, who ciu such a conspicuous 
figure in that mob. Is not this an unan 
swerable proof that the good and moral 
part ol the population of Baltimore have no 
no influence in their counsels. Is not John 
son at this time tlu-ir mayoif Is not Mont- 
goineiy one of their delegates/* Is not 
8 an«buiv another of their delegates and 
speaker ol the house, and a general of mi- 
litia? And is not ihe infamous immleier 
Momma one of their con>iables and peace 
officers? Are not all ihi'se 
proofs that t!te very conduct thai 
and among. t any honest community 
vsould, if it had not

federal
FOR TIIH J88KMI1I. Y,

FOH TAI..BOT rot'NTV. 
Nicholas Thoims I ,lii|«n Ciiilil-iJjrron 
\Vilham II. Tdflhman | Uolx n Dunning

FOH CAROM.NF. COTNTY. 
Gen. William I'ntter I .lamrs Moustf n
(Japt.T. (iol(l»boroiigh I M:.j. Uiehdllnghlett

|{ t'»>r\Tv.
F.d \\ard Griffith 
l>r. \Vin. Jackson

the gallows, at 
wretched 
chief ar.d

into 
only

consgned them to 
least lime driven lno»*> 
«ib.->cuiHv, has been the 
rccommenilaiion to the

I"" ""'",
fam '"

Lew Cour'?
But head man, chief man, "One of th« 

],pvy Court," 
«.\vii:it could tempt you iji this »dvent'ro»s

a£c,
TI (Mililish to the world thy lack of brains? 
\\n il I not reason, even io thee, liave B town 
Thy jcrealest praise would be to live un 

known;
But let not follv like thine despair, 
J'urtime makes folly her peculiar c.ire,"

ANOTIIKH (>NF. OF TilE I'EOPLE. 
September a I si, 18'.2().

FOR THR EAST'lN GAZETTE.

»Vr. Graham,
I :im one of thosp precise old men who 

like io see every thing go on straight, or 
in nt'ier words, one of that class of beings 
w!:n diiiot like to hear assertions made, 
unless   'iere t- sufficient pi oof to establish 
vbiit is a-s^r'ed, now, sir, from ihe hints 
\ II.IM- jjivcn yoii, you may suppose that it 
w;it wi'ii on-iderable difficulty I could be 
pcKiirided ro become a subscriber to any
lioivwp'i|ter,* however, one of my ne.i(|;h- 
bii'ir-. who took your paper, used to send 
it to me and fro-n seeing the candid 
vnanm-t in which you tieated every sub 
ject, which came in your way, I was de- 
liit'itcd, and I became a subscriber to the 
Gay.ette, alid I have continued to take it 
cvt-r since, being always mindful to pay for 
ilrcn-rt/rtr/yjudging that the "labourer was 
worthy of his hire," but Mr. Graham 
you ui'ist excuse me, if I tell you, that I 
t!iink you are to blnme tor some remarks

FOR THF. F.ASTON GAZETTE.
STATE FUNDS.

Some writer^ in the late "Easton Star" 
and Annapolis "Maryland Republican" 
state that there is a deficiency of the slate 
funds amounting to upwaidtot one hun 
dred and fifty thousand dollars, wholly 
nnaccounted for.

That this assertion should be made af 
ter (he repeated publication on this sub 
ject, and the report of Mr. Montgomery 
last winter, as amended by him so soon a> 
its defecfiveness was made known, is, the 
strongest evidence that can be offered ol 
the invincible hardihood of party audacity. 
.1 lie n thousand times overthrown is a- 
gain <5j" again repealed! Such are the base 
artifices of party

That this aliedged deficiency, is cover 
ed completely by the interest on the icar 
loans, the e.vtra grant* to the peniten 
tiary of upwards of sixty thousand dol 
lars, & other miscellaneous expenditures.' 
HHthnrised bv various resolutions nf the 
General Jlssembly, is, a fact known to 
every man who has paid any attention to 
this subject.

If any man doubts (hit statement let him 
apply to the Treasurer of the Western 
Shore It is his duty to account for every 
cent that is drawn from the public Trea 
sury. If there be any deficiency he is nn- 
swerable for it. Hut there is none. The 
established integrity of the venerable 
Treasurer of the Western Shore, forbids

are notorious for their Vices, as well as those 
who are ridiculous for their impertinent for 
wardness, ought to be held tip lo view the 
first to execration, Ihe lasl to contempt. If 
the figure in admissible, what will a political 
amateur say, some years hence, when the 
turmoil and frenzy & nonsense of the present

majority of he people of Baltimore toe-
keld in remembrance an.l ma.-AW-Those who j lectlhem lo the highest offices ill their

day has passed by, as he w ilks (hit
Gallery of Portraits and learns, that such a 
one held such an office, und sncli a one such 
mi other office   that such a one aspired to 
such a station, and that such and such men 
were reputed favourites of the people   When 
he then becomes acquainted with the true 
character and pretensions of these men, what 
will be his astonishment' Will he not want 
faith? We live in times that will try the future- 
credulity of nun.

The following address" is so well ndapl 
 d to every coun'y in Maryland, Hiat we

gift? Salisbury for their militia general 
peakcr of the house, and Montgumeiy 
hoir delegate, and Mumma their peace 
fticer. And ate you my fellow.cii'r/.ens 
irepared to surrender the Constitution 
nd laws of your s'ate, and your rights 
nd p'ivilege* to such a set of men? If 
Mti are, why go and vote the Democratic 
Ticket. Again, I will give you another 
>riiof, the oppositions and intentions ol 
the leaders of the Democratic party to re- 
ru*e you juD'ice, and oppress you for the 
leiiftit of litltimoie. !t appear* by th* 
' efuru made lo the legislature at Decem 
ber 8e<.ion, 1818, that Baltimore has re- 

eived trout grunting licenses and tax- 
 s on sales at auction from the veai 1800 

to the yar 1S1T, the sum of 37.\8  '-> dol-

T it to our patrons for perusal and tirilfc 
culation.

Fellow-Citizens,
As I think it is the duty of every man tr 

prevent his neighbour from

Benj \Y. LeC.ompte 
Michael Lucas

woucEstEH cm:NTY.
F,. K. Wilson I \V. F. Si-lhy 
T. N. Williams j Diaries I'arkef

rillXCK GF.OHUF/S OMl.'NTY. 
Col. Francis M. Hall I Thomas Sorncrvell 
George Scmmes j rapt. Josialt Juliet

FHKOKRICK t'Ot'NTY. 
Alexander Warficlil I lunation Duvis 
Hubert li. Mcl'hrrson | Lewis Moller

CAI.VKUT r<H STY! 
Thomas Blake, i linstuvtis Weem* 
Joseph W. 1U \nolds | Sanmel Turner

Al.I.F.GANY COt NTY. 
William Milleary John Scott 
I'homas Hlair U'illiuiii Itcid

CF.CIL ror.\TY.
Geo. R. MiUijruii , I Nicholas Uyland of 
Henry Slump | James Janncy 

KENT CO! MY.
1'rederick Boyer 
Jarrtes y. lirown

Kphraim (iaitlu r 
\\illiain Darnes

CITY OF

Jotm H. Eccleston 
Kiclnml S. Cliomas. 

KY COTN'I V. 
I Itenjuniin S. Korrest 
] llci)i\ Hurtling.
ANNAI'OUS.

Col. Henry Mauiadier | Altxr. 0. Magruder

TO ronttKHi'OJTDEjriyi.
Several rominun'cntions nc received which 

will be attended to.

On
teiinj 

Town.

1)1 Kl)
Thursday the Olst inst. Mrs 

fonsort of IV-ie,. ])e inn . *;«', of tin*

this (23d

the imputation.
TRUTH.

in youi paper tionie tunevliich 
bark.

1 cannot rail to nrod the exact date ol 
the aper I allu !   to (one of my democra
tic ni-igiitiim-s hiving the paper, for 
thiiui;!) ihi-v ru>S'« it, Ihev like to read it) 
but, sir, you ni'isi ieiiv"nlier 0-at v'ou sla- 
tcil in one of your paper*, that "Pen in 
Piiragiaph" had b'-en qui/.^i-d by

For the Easton Gazelle. 
MR. GRAHAM,

In looking over the Star of last Tuesday, 
I found the following statement made by 
oome unpiincipa! fellow, under the bijjna- 
ture of "A Plain Man,1 ' vix:

"I find the federal Executive have
paid Robert Spedden, late armorer,
tit Kastnn, five hundred dollars and se
venty-five cents, for cleaning amis, in-'

/nine/ jiili'iis person of thi> County, a! the 
tune lie published rlie advertisement of a 
cert-iin M . Dawsoii, who was to hive a 
turtle and rhoiee refrenhmenis served up 
in tft,i "host style," 01. the day tint an 
unhappy criminal via 1* to be executed in 
tliis county; now, sir, it is reported here, 
that it was no quiz at all, and I will 
tell you how it is said the advertisement 
tame to appear.

"IVriin Paragraph" judging from the 
itatc ot njfnirs, that the stale would cei- 
taiuly be Fedeinl, expected it would have 
such an ell'ect on him, as to m;ike it abso 
lutely necessary, to take a trip to the 
"Lake of the Dismal Swamp''lo' "hisown 
and relative health," Perrin being a keen 
liirhttd fellow in money matter*, knew he 
inn-it have monev to take him along, now 
tln'ii says he for "head wink,'' so after 
ri'fii'ctinir a while, he came to the follow- 
iii" r'inclti!.ion,ini/ frieinls all love to see

dependent of hi* annual salary. which 
the\ had no authority by law to allow. 
And I have been informed that many of 
those vi-iv mu-kets which he returned 
cleaned, and for which he received 500 
dols. anil 75 cU. are loaded at this time 
with powder; and some have from one to 
two nneers of rust & filth in their calibers^ 
Glorious times!"

Now, sir, this Plain Man must have 
kept up an Union and Communion with 
the Devil or some other such friend, who 
has carried him throu»h the Key hole of the 
Annoi v I'.oor.in the dead hour wf the night, 
and laid his Satanick fingers on the mus 
ket*, which he states to be loaded with 
powder, and to have from one to two fin 
gers of mst and filth in the calibers. Now, 
sir, do you not think this Plain Man has 
more courage then good sense, to enter 
the Armory which contains so large a 
(|uantitv of'powder and ball, with his Sa 
tanic Maipsty, who it is said is occas'um-

'.'. t - i. _ a i.  __,.._._ n ..

upon in any way, whether in his persona 
property or political opinion, will vou per 
mit me to tell you in my plain way a few 
facts with which perhaps some of you may , 
be unacquainted. I have always heretofore 
been considered as a moderate man in po 
litics seldom going to elections, because I 
thought the Democrat* and the Federal 
Republicans meant pretty much the same 
thing; but my friends, the intentions and 
wishes of those men who call themselves 
the leaders of the Democratic party to 
make the people of the state of Maryland, 
subject to the mob of Baltimore has deter 
mined me at the next election to give my 
vote for the Federal Republican or County 
Ticket in opposition to the Democratic 
or Baltimore Ticket, and I will give 
you my reason* for it I find that the 
leaders of the Democratic Partv for these 
(wo years past have done every thing in 
their power to abolish the present mode 
of Representation, and to give each coun 
'y a number of delegates nccording lo 
its population; this would give Baltimore 
thirty members Harford six, and Cecil 
will he entitled to b'lt three members. 
And now my friends lei me entreat of you 
as you value the Constitution of your 
state and your happiness and welfare

this enormous sum of money *ln 
has entirely appiDpruiti'o to her mvn pn 
poses, although it is a lax paid to I.er bv 
ihe li'i/.i'li* of the stale, and let when 
tlteFedeial Republican members of t;i 
house of delegate* at the session of 
eight':*!) liuiulicd and eighteen, proposed 
» law, giving tin- proceeds of this tax to 
thn Rtatr tieastiry,as in justice it ou^ht 
to hf, and as rveiy tax of the same kind 
in the counties is appropriated,every De- 
mocialic membrr in the house, including 
Messrs. Wroth, Mackey, Moflitt and 
Patton, voted against it;and when it \\as 
again attempted at the last session, it 
was asiain rejected by the Democrats.  
These are such undeniable proofs of Bal 
timore's influence and such gross viola 
tion of the people's rights, (hat you may 
perhaps think them untrue; I thought so 
myself when first told of them, but 1 was 
referred to the votes and proceedings o( 
December session'IS18, page 98, and of 
last session, ha^e 1'2() where I found the 
proofs and where you will ulso find them 
if the fact is denied, and you will take 
the ttouble to look for them. 1 could 
mention many other acts equally glai- 
iii  as the above, as well as the declara 
tions of some ol the leaders of the Demo- 
riii'ic patty, hut f tl.ink llmse rinnird are 
stiflicient lo convince any man except he 
V*!HI is determined not to be convinced 
and pciitiils himself (<> |>p led I"- the 
nose tilinili'oldi d by the Uiulers of the De- 
mociatic paity.

.'I'lie fact is, I view the pn«iiin;j election 
not as a contest between Democrat and 
Federal Republican, hut between the Kiil- 
limore mob and the Kri-emen of the conr- 
ties, and the true (|iieslion which vou

.......,..•„ ,-»•' ms'»lil.J .llrS.
llnmh.r;an. Consort of Kdxvjrd N. llainbleton, 
Ksq. i-f i'iis rou"iv.

MU. iiOiiKlil \N
Hrrcliy nolifrs 'he Citizens of ihe District, 

comp»<i'd of Talhot, Caroline, Mild I^IIK-U 
Ann'* ''niiniieM. iliai i,f will i,j>nurnt tin m in 
the nt^l Con^ross. .1"il slmll he th'-ir plmiurtt

Sept  _'.
honour him ihojr confidence.

To be Ucntecl
For 'hf rnsiiinp Ncur, a Farm in TramqiiaVin 

alioul etc'il nnle» triiio t'.nnhridjfc, lately in 
the ten,ire of Mrs F. li F.nnalls:

This Farm contains ahoiit Three llon(!r<-4 
'llionsi'iid CiH'ii Mills in eaeh of tliree-ficU's, 
and isn>nsidei\'d eijoxl to any lands in lli« 
county, for wheat, ci.ro nnd fnbai co.

A (,'teut l>ar|{;oii may 
application be in.uk- to

be had if immediate 

E. MUSE.
ramhridge, Sept. 23 j\v 

FARMERS BANK OF M
UUANCII DANK AT K \STO.N,

, .Vr/iK-niAer 20. l«JO. f , 
The President and Diivctoi* "f 'lie K:um- 

en' Hank of Maryland, have declared a DIV'I. 
dend of Three |>i-r o'ti . for the la*1 six 
moniliH, \\liicli ttill be paid to the Stockhold 
ers, ov their Ic^ul rc;iri Heiit'.itivcs, on or af- 
trr ihe ^U day of (Vto.'.er in xt.

Hv or-ler. 
.rosKl'll UASKIN9, Casii'r.

s,, pt 9}_n\v

such sights as a public execution, their 
o/'/' (l 'i/f.s havinjr l)een whetted hv the 
">"!' in Hiiltimnrc, and if I can hire the 
'''  riy Hoat for a certain sum, an<! hold 
°"t any r.iira iiiilncemeiil, for them to 
P 1 tn ilitniln-iilge on that tin v, it will help 
'"!.  in travel, s ( >, (as it is wihl) he oilers Mr. 
McNeal twenty ilolliirs certain for what 
the Kerry Hunt"makes that, day, he then
*'itt'b the advertisement and (as it i«
*hispered here) sends it over to one of 
' 's convenient liiends in this county," 
>vl "> sends it hack with the name of Sir. 
l>i\\-i>htof the "l.'nion Hotel," you then
*"" cci/ l!i«t Penin iiu/sf be qui'/y.ed;»>li. 
McNeal teTuises 'he twenty dollar", and 

emu is left to seek some other re- 
for his fravellin" ex|iences. 

I linv« explained this u flair as it ie repor- 
' iK'io, and if you will publish tin? expla- 
';"') yon may still continue me as a sub- 

I must see every thingsfraight in

a num
\\o

Jinn I
source

. ...,.._... j ......^ . ... r> ..
ll 'f p.iper I t.'ike, nnd ju'imit me to sub- 

u myself your friend (as you behave.)'I'OKS.
/'orc/iest«r County, Sept. 14/A, 1820.

'I had not beon in the habi' of seeinj»»ny 
0| ii(T p-iper thro the "Star" and that w;t> ai- 
* ;i >.i so |H|..<1 w.tli/Ji/nc/iooi/?, tltat I r»nclii()e<l 
('ill cniiviiireil to the contrary) that ull oilier 
r-l'i-nt \\-rt- like it.

triiis wns :i £t\iiul Mlrrnpt on the pnrt of 
PlTin to "turn a penny, 1 ' what! hold out to 

«'U view of \i\sfi-ieinti, nn execution nnd a 
>>i!th> dinner, wilh plenty of drink, Sic. it was 
''j.illinjr two birds with one stone 1 ' «» it were: 
»   od mid tliunder, who would not ride u whole 
''») l« Iwve tuch a C!MHC>:>

ally envelloped in fire & brimstone Re 
joice Kaotoriians that you were not con 
sumed. Now, sir, when I left the Armo- 
rv, there was a large number of muskete 
that never had been sent out to clean nei 
ther had 1 mders to do «o, but those that 
were cleaned and brought back to the Ar- 
inoi-y had neither powder, rust, or filth 
in the calibers, as mated by this Plain Man, 
He says I t i-reived five hundred dols. &. se 
venty.five c,t*. which I was not entitled to 
by law. The present Armorer has put out

lumber of muskets to be cleaned, and 1 
. . nlil ask this Plain Mnn who is (o pay 
for the cleaning them, lie certainly will 
not nay, they me not authorised by law, to 
receive anv compensation for their labour; 
the Aimourn will not, cannot pay 
ihem out of his salary. I think it he knew 
what justice was,he would know law bet 
ter than to say MI,

The moiiej 1 received from the state, 
was paid by men who were actuated by 
sound law and justice, and wilh that mo 
ney I paid the pom men, 'vh<»n I employ 
ed to clean the muskets. I think this Plain 
Man must be a fool, I shull therefore 
leave hi-n with his old fiicnd, who carried 
him tin nu»h the kev hole, and shewed him 
the wonders contained in a musket bar-
rel.

ROBERT SPEDDEN.
Eastnn, Sept. 5-2. 1820.

to lay aside all passion, prejudice and 
parly feeling, and to reflect seriously 
what will be (he consequences to your 
selves-, your children and your country, 
if such « measure is adopted, as it ine- 
v'uj.bly will be if the Democrats once get 
the power. Will it not enable Haiti- 
more with the assistance of Harford and 
one or two other countus, to pass such 
laws and to govern and tyrannize twer the 
whole stale as i.he pleases? It certainly 
will, as no candid man who reflects and 
judges for himself can deny. And what 
will then be the conduct of Baltimore to 
wards the people of the county? And 
what will be the situation of the people 
of these counties? Why the seat of gov 
ernment will be removed to Baltimore, 
and the people of the state will be tax 
ed enormously for the purpose of erecting 
public buildings, such as State Houses, 
Governors Houses, and many others, for 
you all know how fond ihe lialtimoreans 
are of building fine houses, more especi 
ally when they can do it with ether peo 
ple's money; they will have besides this 
two other powerful reasons for erecting 
tl use expensive and unnecessary build 
ings. It will be an argument to be here 
after used against removing the seat of 
government from Baltimore if theVe 
should ever be any chance of effecting it, 
<$' it will circulate so much of the people's 
money amongst themselves. They will 
next pass such laws as will enable them 
toget your wheat, your corn, your fish, 
your wood, your naiU, your lumber, and 
every other kind of produce that you 
send thereon their own terms, and I need 
not remind any of you that have sent any 
thing to Baltimore for sale or dealt with 
them in any way, how hard it is even 
now to get any thing like fair play. How 
much worse and oppressive will it then be 
when they have got all the power in their 
own hands? The consequences will be, 
that the people of the state will become 
mere hewers of wood and drawers of wa 
ter for Baltimore. And let us now in-

I, and all of us oii^lit (o ask onrsrlve* 
when we j;o to the election is, whether we 
will suppoit those men who nave proM-d 
to you by their acts that they are willing 
io prostrate the Constitution nnd law. 
of vour state & your indiudiial rights und 
liberties, at ihe feel oflhe Sto> k Jobbeis  
Bank Directors Pirates and Negro 

, in one word to the mob of Bal

\Vas tu nun it ted
To (lie tfaol of l'r,»ce (Jrorpr's Countf, 

Mil. as a riiiia.i ay, on th.- ,>lst July, a negro 
lad, about Iri \ v «> > old; slender mad't ; 5 tecl 8 
UU-IK.S lu^h,- had on u coium und thread Blurt, 
und osimburgh trousers, lie calls himself

EMJIA'UEL,
and sa\she wns purehased by Doctor \ViH'mra 
II. Triplet!, nf Kroin Kovitl, Virginia, and by 
h.m sold to a ncpr^-fuiyer the dav bi fore h* 
runaway, bu* does not know his imni . I'll* 
owner "f ihe above ne^to is rr(|iicsted lo 
come forward, prove property, and take him 
away, ur he will be disposed of as ihe law du

timore, or whether we will vote for those 
men who will support the Constitution 
and laws ol our slate and the rights and 
liberties of ourselves, and I trust that 
Ihe first Monday of October next will 
prove that you have too sincere a regard 
for the Constitution and laws of your 
state and your own anil your childrens 
pro«perity and happiness to sacrifice them 
all to the ruinous influence end wicked 
ambition of Baltimore.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

reels.

Sept. 2.1. 2m

fiEO. ir. r.ANFfAM,
Sherih" P. Ucor. County.

Extract nfn Letter, dated Prince George's
County, Sept. 6,1820. 

"We have nothing to fenr here from 
demon acy. The shameful ne{rlic;ence 
which last year lost us a part of our ticket, 
will this year b« atoned for. The demo- 
ctits have had recourse to   variety of 
menu »ud petty artificer to injure the

quire what manner of people they are to 
whom we will become thus enslaved.  
Are they not with the exception of * few 
(who are but as dust in the balance) a- 
mongst the last people in the world in 
whose hands you would he willing ' to 
trust your liberties or property. Are 
they not the same people who in the 
year eighteen hundred auU twelve corap~

Mn.
Does you know who that there was, that 

wai so imperlite AS to threaten to cane a s:tr- 
tain married lady some few da\s past, be 
cause she Honied and resented his too great 
lermeliarity wilh her' Do ({''I a picture of 
that and IIHVC it ittick up HIIIOII^ thrm there 
pictures you were saying somelhlng about in 
your paper some lime ago.

A gentleman from Springfield states, that on 
the 8ih inst a most dreadful murder vvis com 
mitted in Washington county, Ken. by a man 
named Hivers, 64 or 65 )earn of u^e, on the 
body of his own son, it is Muted that the old 
man had often been guilty of whipping his 
wife. On the evening above slaled, his son, 
who resided near his father, discovered the 
old mull chastising his mo!her he ran into 
the house and thruw out a pun which he 
knew lo be loaded, and fcsred his father r»i(rht 
use against him, (as he had done on a former 
similar occasion,) and then attempted io res. 
cue his mother. The father however had a 
butcher knife, with which he £:ivc the son 
eln-en stain, cither of which would have prov 
ed mortal The old man was arrested, and we 
learn, has been condemnc'd to be hung.

[Lex. Pub. Adv.

Low Simian.—Mr, Uobbett asks Mr. Can 
, whether he thinks Count Perpimi conttl

SALE OF LOTS.
The Subscriber will offer for sale, by Pub 

lic Auction, on Saturday, the J.Hh day of Sep. 
lemlier, between the hours of y o'clock in the 
lore ,0011, and J o'clock in die ufternoun, on 
the premises, two unimproved l.uts, situate 
on Cabinet Slrret, and exlemlin^ to Port 
street, containing thiriepii si\u» II!IM of an a- 
ere, each : Als» that vi.lnable pun el of Und, 
commonly called Marsh Lot, situate on the Hujr 
Mde Hoad, containing seventeen acres and uu 
eighth: Also other Lots, situate on the land 
ing road or Port street *xtcndril on the fol 
lowing terms, v-/., on » cr<;dit of twelve 
mo.nhs from the day of sale, the purchaser or 
pun luiscrn nivin^ bond with security to b« 
approved by HIP s4|^cril>tr, f° r 'i' 1-' pay 
ment of the purchase money and iulere«c 
thereon.

JOHN LKF.DS KKUK, Trustee. 
Kuston, Sept. 16th, ItilO.

be of a lower origin than the illegitimate tsmte 
of a tinting tictrem? It is a very hnmt ques 
tion, kut we fear the right lion, gentleman will 
deem it impertinent.^

The Cwrency.—We understand, that 50 pri 
cent has been paid in this place in exchangr 
between notes ot the Hank of Kentucky, tun. 
those of the U. States Bank. A sorrowfu).. bu- 
 ine»« for tlte people of Kentucky.' -   "- C«Hrt'#r.

JOCKEY CLUB

MACES.
Will hft mil for over th<? Annapolis Bace 

('oiirse on Thursday the 5th day of October 
next, a Jockey riulj purse of not let] then 
Three lloudred Dollar*; heats lour miles each, 
carrying weights agreeably to the rulcnot th* 
club.

On Friday the 6th a Colls purse will be run 
for of not less than &15J, heats two mile* 
each.

On Saturday the 7th a sweepstake of 
mil less than One Hundred Dollars, hruls tdree 
miles each, free for any Horse, Mare or l>i-U 
ding, the winning Horse on the first day ex- 
cepied.

(lj'3nl>icribrrit to the Jockey Club are re<iiiet~ 
let! lit ctiH and pny.the-r tubnrription

Tie uiFmbeis of the Jockey Club will meet 
at WilliuniHon's Tavern the evening prcviuui 
to the Knees.

JA\tKS WILL! AM SON, Treasurer.
Annapolis, Sept. 16, lti'2J.

PRINTING
OF KVEHY HEiSCttlPriOM; 

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE OJT 
REASONABLE



o
WE

from th" tl.-!r:cnre G'ncci.'c.

r.v/o.v.
"UNITED 'WE ST\SO-mVlDF.O

.FALL." 

Ks<m relates, a fa'.her rMI'd
Ills clnliWu round his bed when dvinj?, 

Ami bade them try- if they rmiltl break
A fag£ot bundle, not untying.

Kirh tried, but foiuvl his e'1 irS vain, 
The bundle all their t'orc- resisted;

But easily they each could bre?.k
The faggots, when they wen- nntw>is':d.

' Thus" said the ma'i "behold my suns 
, Uow weak you are when mice divided, 

( >: IfOu Tnay resist each vile attack,
#**:.£i Provided you remain united.

.»': V- ',
But if divMed, every foe

May give to each distress wu\ danger,-' 
He therefore bade them never leave

Their I "1:571 none e'er prove a ranger.

Let/-ifri-»:fiiM th'.s fs'jle rcivl,
And learn tlv.ir fate if e'e.r they sever; 

But if'miled, th j y will prove,
Triumphant o'er thVir foes forever.

T'.l!'*. KF.CLl'SE.

EASTON .$• BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONEtt

JANE MARY.

• <>

J

K-'

The Subscriber gratefully acknpw- 
ledgcs the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New
ni schooner, ihe J.h\'K (J M.1K I",

amtcd by Cap* John Heckwith, in « horn
be
las coill'lie
ween

BILL IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.

Perry Sfiencer 
'I'fminms 'l'o:tnttttul, 

ag'st

MAY TBHM, 1820. 
and~\ The Hill in this cause

'lltnmaa Hfifmmi, He- 
iVrcii <ii/iKnii, widow

(ic»A

Jflllll'tif,

t'tiuci

(Jitnon, dec.
fiibsnn fJ

hlS Wife,

Harriot bis 
i '/'/.''')«, /'/•-

ui;n..s; confidence may be placed, . ... ...,.,, ...., ^ ......
need her regular routes be-, Ins wile, 'I'/mmim / 

LWCCII 1.1:11011 ami Ilaltimore, lea\irfg Eastern i H.-iin?ft C 
:very Monday,and Haltimore every I'hur&d.ty , wife, .'«-, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc- i and Fnuici'e his 
ually attended lo hy the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob't. Serv'i,
CLEMENT VICKMiS. 

N. H. His Clerk Mr.Thomas Parft.tt, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V.
February 14 

CYiini, .\'-i 
f.(l-.i<nr,l I!. 
.\<incy ( '// 
at Law u M! 
of. 
forty

slates, that Thomas 
Wi'vman, nf Talbot 
ceiunly, being seized .V 
possessed ol a consider 
able Heal estate, the 
same being parti of tin- 
original tracts of Land 
called "IH'iisons En- 

J>lai'geme!it." "Hog 
j 11.-lie" & "Harris Neck" 
I which, with oihrr 

Lands, were resurvev 
eel bv iho late Join 
Mii.iiii.ili.il), deceased, 
and culled together 
"Chance I'esurveved" 
cuiilaining ihe

(li/imiii. } rv of out- limi'levd a-id 
i s ami a quarter nf an acre  <('L;

 /ii/ci'i a f id 
Tilton, & 
sun, h"irs 
DeviseLS

Just Received fi-om F!iHnd<-lphia t hy

Jenkins^'Stevens
Ol1 POSIT K THK t'O'.'HT HOUSE, 

A HANDSOME \Ss<IHT>'V.NT OF

GOODS,
Adapted to the present and approaching vi- 
uous, s«-lecvcd « i'.'i ;;roat "art (ruin the la ; .  >; 
import .itio.is   which they oil'or at the ni -i 
deduced prices for cash only. Tlie public ge 
erally are invited to cu!l 
 or'.ment.

Kustoii, Sept. lf>  j\<f

KA.STON &. BALTIMORE PACKKl.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
RinVAUl) AUL1), M.\s-mi.

Will leave F.aston-Poii.l on Tfiiirn- 
Ic.ij tile 24th day of Februa y,   : II 
/clock A. M. returning '«avelJahi- 
lore evsry Sunday at 9 o'clock 

... .... -...I will coiuime to leave E'ls'iii. .nid
Haltimore MI the. >!>ove named da} s ,1-ii-injj t'.e 
tason.

The EO»V\lll> LLOYI>, is in comi>lr-'.- 
vli r for live recep'ion of P.issei.ger.-, cm: 

 'reit^bt. She is .in elegant vessel, subs'.nicia!- 
b'lilt of the >ery best matenals. cupper >.<v 

eued, mil completelv finished in I be- lirsl r.iti 
acket style for the accornm'xlatinn of P..v 

engers. She has a large atul coinmoiiioiis e-a 
in with twelve births, and two stale rooms 

vith eight births, furnished with eicry con 
enience.

All orders left with the subscriber, nr in bis 
hsence with Mr. Thomas Hrnrix, al bis of- 
<~e al Easlon-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
vl and fkilhfu'ly executed.

v n vv.».

and view 'heir 
J- & S-

XCULL,
Has Just Hemmed from Baltimore with 

«J Gi'tternt Jh.s'ordiifiif "f

Ladies ^ Misses
MOROCCO & I'RIJNKLLK SHOKS,

(A number of which arc of the beit rpialir ^
Having commenced nuuufuc.luring, he I.'.., 

brough'. with lum an iMniuiiciH of tl;e !; ii 
matt-mi*, and !  .vi.eg .» iviindor of e\ccl\,r 
%'irkiiv-u, w',11 ..-nd.-axor 'o have Knots Si Shoes 
Hid lc; to order in ihe l>--»t m..'nu r.

II: has also on bu.cil, of ln> own make-, ; , 
gem ral assortment ol M kiiidi of Leafier 
Shoes.

Also a number of (lie beat flouts, together 
with a variety of o'htr i.u.cles, nil of-* Inch lie 
Vdl sell ch>*a:> for e-«sii.

Eas'.on. *'T>t. V'j'h. lli-M 'f

F.aston-l'oin'
KOVVARI) AULD.

Feb. 15.

i'UEMF.W ANU KJ.KGANT STEAM-BO.V1

MARYLAND.
Ct.KMKNT V1CKAUS, .V,n-icr, 

Has comn\et>ced her re^-n'm outc botwceti 
I'.aslon, Annapolis and llaltimore Leaving 
K \s\o> every .\1<mJ<iy W Tl,:iri i<;<i at f. o'clock 
\. M. for ANN vrotis i. |{«I.TIMO«K, via Todd'.s 
'nint, in Dorchester County, .mil arrive at An 
lapolis at half past 1 o'clock I' M. star 
Vom thence at li.x'f past 2 o'clock P. M. to; 
ilaltimore Returning leaves itultimorefor An 
lapofis and Kaston every U'etln-sdav ami Sa 
turd.iv, at 8 o'clock \, M. arrives at Anna 
Dolis at half past 11 o'clock A M. and start 
from thence at half p ist 1.2 o'clock, P.. M 
irrives a'. K.:iSton at 6 o'e|«n'k tin; s.une even 
HIT, via Todd's Point, O\f< r-l u ul at a place 

Known by the name of the Dou'jlc Mills.
^ Passage from Kaston to Haltimore Sy> -$' 

From do. to Annapolis '2 5U. 
From AmupoUij to lUU'unore 2.

Easton, Feb. 28 

•ow the

ml 'ii.it to st-i 
.i : ii:.i»is agjinsi 'i'l 'o 

5. lo which llirj .nii 
1. on a<i'->int oi '. ii- 
iiu'iiiis \Vi) man, did

To llcnt.

Trustee's Sale.
Will be sold at i'uMic -tal? fur the pi'ymen 

of the debts of the late- J<-!m l»ougli*rty, ilc. 
Censed, u . l'-r and in virtue '.fa decree i.f llie 
Houniaii", the Judges of I'albot cimnty 
Court, ..i t'lecuse of Eli/.abctli Sherwood au-l 
Thus. Liiiiiiing, administrators of Hugh Sher 
wood .(,(   ,-,'isj. Itobrrt S'.i.irp 'tar* .10.1, and the 
children H I'..-iIN of Mrs. Atin Mat -wiled, v. lu> \vas 
the only cluld and heir of John Dougherty de- 
ceui.-d, all those parts of the lra<".s of land,
Called 'Cell .'< '» .Vt'J/.'CT,' •/Ink-el-* J'il.i'ill-r* ll:ill
 iSV. .IK-'..!'-', l-'n-sh ftiuii,' that composed the 
I)welling I'htulaiion of the s.ud .lolin though- 
eny in '.rs MV time, containing by estimation 
about t»o hundred and twenty ucres of land, 
ai.jit: or less.

This Farm \vas heretofore struck off at Pub 
lic Auction to Itohcrt Sharp Harwoot', but he 
having failed lo comply with the terms of sale, 
Public Notice is hereby given, that the same 
will be set up again for sale, on .M'linliiu the 
ili/i ditij of Si-ptsiniitr next on the premises Ht 
3 o'clock, in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchase lands near 
Easton, are invited to view the rann now of. 
tered for sale- the situation is healthy and in 
an agreeable ncigli'ior.iood and directly on the 
public road from Easiou to Centreville, and 
n.ear the Mill of .luim Hennelt Es<j. 

TERMS Of S.iLE. 
A credit of twelve months wiil be given  

the purchaser or purchasers giving a bond 
With approved security for the purchase mo 
ney 'vitU interest (Vom the day of sale upon 

  the payment of the purchase money und inter 
est, there will be a deed executed and deliv 
ered lo '.be purchaser or purchasers, bis, her 
or th--ir lie'rs c,r <i«»;glis, convey ing all the 
light, t'.tle and estate of the aforesaid John 
Uoughcrty. m and^a the land aiut real estate 
au bold, Tree,  eL'Mliirl discharged fMin all 
claim ot tin: def.-ndaiitb or clauu^i.ts ulorc.said, 
or eilber ol them.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Dough- 
erly are again warned to exht'iil their claims 
and vouchers and lilt: the same in Talbot coun 
ty court.

JOIIV UOLDSttOUOl.'GII, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of 
John Oouglierly, deceased. 

JutV 15tb la^ij.

The abi'Ve Stile is unnroidably 
patted to M'jxnAr the Slit <luy uj October 
at 3 if clock, P. M.

J. GdLttSHOROUGH, Trustee.

I will rent for the en-uing year, a 'artje and 
va'.'iuble por'.ion of tn<- K.ti"n oil \\ h'ch I re. 
siiie, containing from J.>u tn .'>'•>() acres ot »'M. j 
hie land, and a'oout JO acres of vuliublc ;nea- 
do\\.

A c'uiifoHab'e Hwelling llnuse now in the 
occupancy of the Oxef-eer, will be ai'p''onri,i- 
teii tor the u..e of the tenant, and t la>^' '-arn 
1'ilely repaired. LU>\1> MCOL3. 

Maj- '27

Two Overseers
Wanted, f»r the en-ming year, one of 

which intir.t tj«j well 4.::|uainted with gro«in.!; 
Tobacco, c-^c- .To men of veal \ynri!i Ihe 
highcbt wages will be paid. It is1 Imped that 
none will apply but such as Can produce the 
most satisfactory recommendations. To save 
trouble, ii> the tirsl instance, lo sucli as live 
at a distance, tellers directed to the care of 
Dr. II. W. W.iters, St. Paul's Lan?, Italtimore, 
enclosing recoinnu-iidations, will be promptly 
attended lo by the Subscriber.

CHAULES WATEHS, 
If'alrn' ford, 14 iiiilM from Baltimore. 

26 (jw

Look this Way.
The Subscriber offers h ; s sincere ac 

knowledgement to his old friends and Custo 
mers for their patronage, for upwards of twen 
ty years, and takes the liberty to inform them 
he at present occupies, as a Carriage Maker's 
Shop, that commodious framed building, the 
property of Mrs. Elizabeth Niculs, at the South 
end of Washington street, directly opposite 
the d\\ citing of Tristram Needles, and solicits a 
coniimt.ince of their favours   any person the 
subscriber is indebted to, eitlier on the lirmot 
Hoplvius Si Spedden, or on his own account, he
will 1 1 ia.nk them for 
their work on very

their custom. I will <lo 
g term* with neat-

less and despatch, lor the purpose of settling
the claims I am owmf,'

LEVIN 
Easton, Sept. 16.

T. SPEDDEN.

TO UK NT,
FOR THR MNSUJSO YBAR,

A Farm lying on «,'liickamacoii)ino Kiver, now 
fh the occupuury of \sbury Simmons, con 
taining three li.'lils, ofnne hundrei! and nincU 
thousand each, with a lot often acres attached 
to each field, ;nul « thriving Young Apple and 
Peach Orchard. There is, on said Farm, a large 
»nd commodious Dwelling House, in good re 
pair n;ii excellent ll.ii'ii forty IVft square »ir' 
eviiry'tieces'sry building. No farm on the 
Kastern Shore possesses gn-ater advantage)' 
fortheraisii»f{ of stock uiVvi-ry kind A lease 01 
three years will be given to an approved ten- 
Knt. For termn apply to the Subscriber living 
in Oumuridge, or to dipt. Anthony Manning 
ii«icrf*id farm.

HENRY C. ELUIiUT.

Public Sale.
At the Subscribers Farm in Kings. Creek, 

on Thursday the 28th day of September, inst 
(if fair, if not, ihe next fair day) will be oiler 
e-d at Public Hale

thirties, Cattle, Hheep, ITngx, 
and Farming I'lensils, also a quantity of lllades. 
Top -Fodder and Wheat Straw. The Terms 
will bit nine months credit on nil sums above 
y>5. The purchaser lo give note wilh approv 
eil security, with interest from the (lav of 
Sale for all sums of £z or under, Ihe Cash 

will be required.
E \. IZJ1 n E Til VU E E LAJYD.

Sept. loth

more or less, lying and lieing 'ii the county a- 
fim-saul, & having occasion tor money, x wish 
ing to borrow the sane from the President, 
Directors, a.'d Ci>iii;.ar.y, of the F..r'rieri, Hank 

t' \lai; land at Easton, applied to the com- 
ilainatus to become his seruri'ies and CM 
lorsers to the said lta:ik, for the sum of i welee

dollars; .u.d m oirl'T to indemnify ill 
laid complaiiiarits,agaiubi tliesaid huri'yslnp 
proposed to mort..u''', to (he said Coinplai 
lants, tie- s.ud La.vis, and Premises, above nu 
med. Thai tties..!'! I'homas Weyman, did bor 

said sum * money ot the said Bank, o 
, , . . rs, ttiil n.'ccme his securi 
. nnorsi.s for the r. |>aym«. nl llu-rtof 

K. inclemti t; tli.- sa'd com 
'ow, 'tijury, cos's jt cliarg 

cisfhi be liable, and subject 
saiil surity sliip, tli^; sai 
on or alintit thr IVtli (if

 lay, l(ii.>, make and exi ctile a l»etd cf Mod 
;age, t') ttie s:iid complr.i units, of the aforesaid 
anils and premises; heading date, the same
 av and year .il'or.'sa ; il,- Hiidil d, thereby grant, 
largai'i and s^-il, the «'.iiie, for i be considera 
tion in thts.ii;! Deed expressed, unto the saiil 
romplait'.ants, their hers and as-iigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the sa : d deed 
contained.- that if the s iid Thomas Weyrnati. 

mid pay to the said President, Directors, d* 
mpanv, of the Farmers 15 ink of Mat y land, a; 
sum, the said setii of I'welve llu::.|rerl Dol 

lars, wilh al! the intetvst, costs, charges anil
 :\pcnees ilue, or to become flue, ihereon; !\ 
should save and indemnify the !>:iid complin- 
nants from all it.jury, loss, cos's, chsrges at.ii
 xprnces, to which tluy miglit he I.able, or 
subjei'ed by reason *f the sat'l sccurilysbiri
 .lieu the said iln.'l, and all tilings therein cim- 
taiin d. should cease and be utterly null ai.' : 
vc in. .uid of no riled I'llal the s:ii;l Tliomas 
\\ t-y man, on n; about the 2d day i-l'.Mini, lt>14
 nade a'ld e \ecnleil to Jacob Cii'<si>n, of tin 
na>d conn J . a deed of the said Lands and prem 
ists, and tl.. fv riv cotiveyid ti> li.m, his hi it's 
anrt assigns; all the '.ille and es'aie which he 
had lhere:.i, of thereto. Ttcal I homas Stt-. 
vens, Esquire, on or about the day of 

1111   by virtu* 1 of sundry writs 
i.f vi'tidition' exponus, to inui directej. soH al! 
the right, title and esxa'.e, of the said 'I lum.v 
Weyman, in anil to the »aul Lands and premi 
ses, to one \i.thony ll-iss, b ; s heirs Kt assign* 
Tl.al the said Thomas Sn-M-ns, made (c. the 
said Anthony It ss, a deed ..f (he said Land &. 
premises, bean .;j -lair the samp day a"d year 
(ail aforcsaici, and tliervbv convey--d to the 
said \nlhony IJoss, his heirs and assigns, nil 
the tiile aiv.'. e.- .iti- which the said Thomas 
\\rynvtn, had 'h-'iMi or thereto. That th 
s:i'"l Anlli*''.'y '{.-». nv.ule to the si«id .laci. 
(i'.'.iMin. a deed, beari'ig elate tile swine 
i.ay.au.l yt .tr las', aforfsrndi and theritiy con 
veved t" belli bis I.eiM au.l as-.i).,!!",, -ill the title 
au.l cHia'e w h!' 'i ! In- s.iid Anibui.v Uoss, hail in 
und In'he sa'd L.iinN r.iul pr m.si  

Tl'.a'. the s.ud I i.i'hns Weyman, ili<! n it pay- 
to the s.tid Pr'-'ident, (Virfclur*, and Compa- 
uv, oi'iiie Farm i< IJ.'ik nt r-'aston, the said 
sum of twelve li-i idnd (iolla-s. 01 :.i,v pai 1 ! 
llieren!' or id I !'»  in'.er. tt, costs und* h.u'K' s 
i'uj tin icon; (>  !' whoily iic-pjlcctt-d and nfns.d 
so to (! >  That i.i coiisi-qiifiici' lln-ri'i,f, long 
alt«;r '.ue same IM.HTIC ite.o, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the ^.\:{\ f?auk 
as the suiities ct 'he saiii I homas \V\-yinau, llie 
sa'd sum of twt-he liundrLd dollar?, togetlur 
with the intcr'.'st, ct^ts. cl'.irg- s and expc.i- 
c-.'s, I'til had ;t' rued thereon, aniouiiting in 
th'j wli'ile lotlu'iiecu hundred and lixtv-eigtn 
dollars and nine cents. 1'hnt tiie original 
note, nut into Iv.-ik by the said Thomas Wc\- 
man. with tl.e s.ial compl:iinant« as seruriti''»-. 
« as renewed at .-nndry times, on thelaith of 
the said mortal ;jc, accordingly to the usage 
and custom of the said Bank. Thai althHugh 
on llie face i.i .lie said notes, the said com 
plainants appear, the one as drawer, and the 
oilier as endorser. Yet in fact, and m trutl 
they were b..t accommodation notes, put in 
Hank, for the money borrowed hy the said 
Thomas Weymai:, and that the names ol flic- 
said complainants were so placed, foi the con 
venience of tin-said Thomas Weyman, to en 
able him lo dra-v the said money, as the last 
endorser. Ti.at the said Thom:i8 Weyman, 
and ihe said Jamb (iibson, though often re 
quired, and applied to, hav e wholly neglected, 
and refused to reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the said Mini of money advanced ami 
paid by them t« the said Hank, together will 
the interest,costs, charges and c-xpeiiccs due 
thereon. That (be said Jacob (iihson, at the 
time- of the purrliase, and conveyance, of the 
said lands and premised, of and from the said 
Thomas Weyman, had notice anil knowledge 
of Ihe said mortgage, and purchase, subjcc 
thereto. That the sat'l Anthony Ko.ss, at the 
ime of the purchase! and conveyance of the 
aid lands and premises, of and from the tri'u 
I'homas Stevetis, had notice and knowledge o 
he said mortgage, and purchased stibjec 
hereto; and that the suid Jacob f.ilison, a 
he time of the purchase and conveyance o 
lit- said lands and premise*, of mid ih>m th 
aid Anthony IJoss, had notice anrl knowledge 
f-the said mortgage and purclrinc-d subject 
hereto- Tlmt the said Jacob (iibson, who 
has since departed this life, did in hi* life 
way ni'ke nnd publish his last will and lestaf 
merit, dated on or about tin: ilay o- 

181  , and did thereof coiisti" 
tuff and appoint, Hebecca (iibson, executrix, 
and Fdward H. (iibson, and Fay cite Uibson, 
executors; that Edward K. (iihuon, hat since

rise, in the last will and testament of the said 
acob Gibson, contained, the said Edward K. 
Gibson, and Jennette his wife, possessed tliem- 
elves of the aforesaid mortgage hunts and pic- 
niscs, and received the rents and profits (in iv. 
if. That the said ,lr' - ob (iibsein, left a widow, 
Ifbecca (linson, and the followjtig persons his 
leirs al law, ;>.ml dov.S'-es lo Wit,- I'.tlward I.' 
iibson, and, I e nnc t'e.lu-. wife, Fay e tic Gibson, 

Ann Ueynolds, and Joseph W. Key nuliix, her 
uisband, Harriott- Beiuiett, nnd hc-r busbam 
I bonu.s P. Mennett, Frances Titlon, tl.e \vif. 
if Jam-, s Tilton, jun. Clara 'I ilti.n, \elieiiuah 
I'illon. I'.dw ard dihson Tilion, and Nancy dili- 

son; thai James Tihon, jr. and Frances Tilton,
 eS:des out of tins slix'.c. , to Wit,- 111 the Slate <: 
DelaAare. Tli.it Clara, Nchtivi-.h, *<. F.'lv :ir 

I'llton, tire Inf-ints, and under lb.j iig.' i 
tv. eiity one yeai-s, and reside out of (he Slat 
if Maryland. The obj-rt of ilcis bid is, to ob 

lain a decree against ibc suiel ri sponiltnts, ol 
"ITle of lhi'm,tliirreby to compel them Ol some 
f '.hem, to pa\ atui sat .sly to llie said cc.nipim 

nants, ihe said sum i.f thirteen hundred iSi si\ 
ty eight dollars and nine rents, and all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, togi tli. i 
with their vosts and charges; and in di-tauli 
thereof, t'.iat all and every of the M'ore-sa'.il res 
pomlents, atul all persons claiming under thru 
or any ol them, may l>e foreclosed of and fi-mt 
all eijtiity ' f redemption, or claim in atidtoiln 
i.i'd murtgagrd lands, and premises, nnd every 
part (lierei f; or thai the si.id mortgaged ^.o 
nnd premiMi smay be sc.lcl, and the uionc.y ai's 
ing (In ri from, be applied to reimSurse ft s-i 
iisi'. the said com|luinaii's. for tin. »uul sun.   
tli'i'lein hundred and sixty eight dollars, an 
nine ciut.s, and all the interest due ortog-nv. 
due thereon, together with .hrir COK'S; 
that tic* said compl..mail's, may bn\i MU h 
ther and other relief in the prcm'sis r.s slia! 
tern proper and agreeable to cquiiy and gooe 
onsciccir.e. It is thereupi.n ihis sixth (.lay n 
trie in the year of our Lt.rd ciglitewn bunilrt.'! 

and twentv, ordered a-ul adjudged hy Talbr 
county court, sitting as a cotirt of t-ipiity, lle.i 
he said complainants, give notice of tin* sa: 

bill, undo! the ob|"ct llu reof. by an a<lvt rtisi
nt to he inserted in Ihe newspapers printei' 

n Easton, Talbot county, for tbre- mouths prc
 . inns to the second Monday in November next 
.earning those of t!t   said respou.leiils who re 
side out of the Stale of Maryland, as aforesaid 

> bf «>ul a|;|.tar in I'albot county court, iu 
' r.sou or by Solicitor, on the said Second 
1>)iid'i\ i.f November next, lo shew cause ii 

ativ ihey have, v:h) a decree should not pas^ 
as is pravcd.

n«. T. EAHLE,

She 
House,

genthliiaii.

will also rent 
Mu- situaiiou hi 

for the o

Hit 
"•g ten:

•""iM.fr,..

!k!av 20.

,,,,•„ ,,f -,

eM ,
g-ret. ,,n T,,, l,V* '

Hy virtue ol («  \M- 
nas lo me dir(c;< d m 
Framp'on and Josei.il, .'.iner, use 
Scott, against .lames Henm , » ii'i h, 
s.ih- on .he Cour: House 
'Jt)th day of s,epteinli' t 
12 o'clock, five bead i,f hi'i-s^s. UM'IH' ", 
lie, and the e(|nilabli- rigln ;,, l( | ..,''.' 
said .lames Beni'V, in a m , to a »r:.--, ,!,.,) 
  >f land called "llam|,inn," p.|,. t" '„'{ . 
a'led "Francises' Pla.i.s," :ir.,: t> , r , (ij -' 

..f l.oid called '-l.ovi tlai's PiTri. JS,'" 
to satisfy ihe above Vt-iulit oniN

AI.I.KN
Sept. 2———ts.

M-ii

Ry virtue of a \\II.IK.OIU Exptn,.^ 
reeled at the s':it of John W. Hc-ir,   , 
the use (II.I..C ;,:. i;,,i ( !!, \ <-,, (-,, V, 
l.ongsir. r. f-. liaiic y . ag;,ni st U.t:,,,,.,, 
vvill be sold on the pu-misc.-s mi 
il'iy thu 2K'h of Septenioer HIM. 
tenth part of an undi\n{. :1 ti-uci 01 
laud, called Liberty and Pac a |<, 3 
containing 4V7 1-4 acres, it pnscii! ] 
by V\ illiam C'. Sktiitii r, suid to saiisfv 
interests and e-c.stsnf ,lii-a!ii>ve wiit'. 
c:nn,mence between the luuirs of 1'J 
o'clock.

ALLEN
Sept 2. fs.

uis ,,ne 
p:irr.-l ,-{
Slll'liy,.^

"^"pinl 
MlH.,!,^ 

Sal, |, 
it-l one

Tesl 

Aug. 12 3m.

.1. I.oocKv.n*i*N, Clk. 
of I'alboi Countv Court

U.ctviway fi
Re.tctml.

i the '--ibscr.ber ,.,, p,ar
Thursday IT'.h Auj;ust,''> jm a . 

. in named

Charlotte

New Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just returned I'mm 

Pl.ilH.leliiliia, v. ith u parcel (if v try u.s.tiil and 
desirable

G O O I) S,
Which they oiler very cheap for rasl 

Public are invited in Call and see tin m.
TII()SL1S ty GIKK/.ME. 

F.aston, Sej;l. 9

Th.

TO UK NT,
FOR THE KK5SUING YEAR,

A House and 1 ot on Washi.igtnn Street, at 
present occupied by Peter SU-vi-us. 

Spply lo
I5OUKRT MOORB,

or
V.ll.l.UM W. MOOUF.. 

Fiistnn P'l; n-o, i il,, IKji' if..

M'ill be KIIII tin on Wedncsi'i.y tl<e -I'll d.-.y 
fOc-td'ur 'l In-lirst ri-.cy , ,locke) Clitij I'litse 
f the wl.ulc subscription of the IIKIII! ers, 
ie I'.-.ir Mile Hcalv
dn /''HII«(I.I\ llie 5ih day of Orl.'.'i'.'r, the 

"own's Purse, of all lite Siibscriptinu-ii'Oni'y 
>r thai Purse, With ten per cent enlraiice by 

membi rs, and twenty pircent mtiaiice by 
entltmi-n not mcniiu is. to be added to the 
uirse the V'lifee Miie IKats.

(In Frielay the Jockey Club if oils Purse ol 
II tlie (;ati n oncy of lliir vlirte ilavs, the 

7'wo *!i!e He.its.
XH.OMdN LOWE, Sec'rjr. 

F.aifnn.Si-j.f. f).

..«.( KM ( Li U

Wife, of Jun. !!:<'.. kins, propery of Mr., I >«  
Hy.,s. She is 21 c-r 22 y < -ars ..l'a A'e, j |, , 
or .5 inches high, lias .c lai-g f|:n ,,,. SP J 
black etes, anil wears Hnoin tier licrkahla 
struijj, vi'i:!i a piece ol s.lvrr tttlio-lifd tn ];, -,, 
a memorial of her former liiisburit MIC tv.fc 
with her, her child a. <iu 4 mctitlis oiil, hat, 
cradle anil chest, with a \acietv of i Intlnni;. 
Whoever takes up and secures s.ud unrtun !i 
cli.l(l,s.> that I gc'_ them again, sda.) n-rtiic :f 
laker, in the county, thirty dollars, if out if 
the county, lifty dollars, ami the :ilimc- n»j«l 
if out of < he state, acil if litoi-irlit |ioi,.e 
a'l reasonable charges will be paid In :hc S'p.

riber.
THOMAS HA^\V.U![)

Sepfemliei- 2   °>w.

Ht»
The- Suhscril.H-r ha«iiiy,r( moved tn a I ni

and Commnilini-s House, in the C'-n'tt! pur' of
I.e Town, \\ill a''ci'mni"(l:ite s'c\cr:tl \'nr{

(iCiitU-meu with / '</,niltjf t:>>i/!fi:iir t
y, i.-. JOHN STE

F.astnn. 7>ec. 27, 1H19.

A V \L.\I

For
In pursuance ..I .1 l)f cr

VI'l.K FARM

Sale.
. f

Mar* d th ub-rriin . wl' nl'.cr :i cinh.K- salt!

House Uarden
10 HE HEWED.

To be renttu for \l« next year ibe llous« & 
Garden where Mr. Oakliy Had<la\< ay now lives 
nt Eiiston Point. 'Die Duelling linusc is com- 
lortable and convenu lit, viitha gnu<! K, rhen 
o it. '1'hc tiarden is also very good, it will 
>e a good situation for a public Boarding 
flutist' or Tavern. For ti mis apply to tht 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDSHOUOl l.H 
Easton, August 5  

' .ii Tuesday the l.'ihdav of (Ir'.oU. r r. xt,a'11
o'clock A. M. upon tlie Court Hi.iisi' (ireen
ni the t:.wn <>f F.'iston, »ne umiiMi'.i-.l ni.it; nf
h.ilf purl of the Lands and rial tsiiiti- of I
which Captain William Fra/.irr, l»t'' nf
Can.line County, d'ud se'/.-' ! , inrliiiln.?
the Dwelling House, whi-r:-'t. Ie res-
did, and ihe tniji.-ov eirenis ilureinito spid-
allv appi r'aining and helm y.ng  I \ii'|r*i"t
bi-iiig it the county aforesaid, wit! in si'u'i
miles of F.astnn, at-d three miles i'f 0»ie: |
Hii.luc-. MM.ate ii|cnn the pot ilc-e^t si.'f
('hup -ink HIM i. ainl iipi.n 'In in-ill -W' x ' *' '  I
ol SUillt...ni.ui's Cr. .k; p. rh.tl's i-igl I him!"
paiiiu Is ol Icni-c- from the i.ne It. tin i' | l"' r'I
m.gh' CIH luse tin (|iiamii\ pro|>i'Si'il to Iw I
sold, v /..six liundri-d and Ihiny-i .(;!>
mor- or Irss; of il.isqu.intily ihi rr is rti 1  » '
five hundred arable, life r<.m:>imhr ! t.-U-U
granted will b»- in vood anil limln-r, i f
althoiti-h the clivisii.n line has ni't l) i ;il.
asceriainid, yet "pon * MCW i'l 'li< f'ot °'
(he whole quantity, w hich can '" s"-' n "I13 '1
the day of sale, it will appear m: i-I
this will be tin case wh- never tl'- il

(IKOUJVD PLAHTKK Of
Munnfactiired and fur sale, by the subscri 

ber delivered at the Wharves lice of ex 
pense.

WILLIAM nilOWNE. 
late Kent S» Browne, 

Corner of Franklin and Paca Street. 
Hiillimoi-c .Vci/. 9.

made Thescdislipbt.hut n ie san>«

Wanted

is rich and productive, particularly li'f' 
:t,'. a'-co it »il\ r.oi |ir»ducc as ni.ir'i 
j>et acre as llie siiti lanilsnt Ti.llinl. '" ' 
the extra expense in the culture ol ''" 
is taken into ll,r ucconnt it may he-n" I 
able: ' pon the whole it is i'ii' nl li(l 
productive estates on the Kits' » 
'I iiere is included ill the above uri'- ( 
ubi.itt niiH-ty acres of valuable niar*n, 
HIM be recla.nud will, a U-illiiiK r\\» 
c-om|);.riMiu to its value, for prMinK'.r c" : " / 
lion, being an excellent bottom. 'I' 1 '" '•"'", 
parlu-ularlv well calculated for (rri'/'i (.'.»,

» hoi I
»lie 0 I

«Infill

[irove'l the M»id Will and taken upon himself

UVKK8EKR WANTK1),
For the ensuir.g year a man with a srotdl 

family, who can come well recommended 
 vill meet with employment by applying to 

W. II. DeCOL'UCY.
Cbeston, Sept. 16th, 1«20

PRINTING
Of El'KRY nKSCIUPTHW.

tSXKCUTKI) AT THIS OFFICE ON
REASON ABLE TERMS.

the biirlhen and execution Ihenvf, Rebecca 
(iibson, and Fay c tic (Vibsoit, having renoun 
ced their righi to the said excciiloi-sl,ip. 
That tin? (.aid Jacob (iibson, did by his s»id 
lust Will and Testament, (among 01 her ilii^s). 
devise and hi-queath the »HH] lands and prem 
ises to Jennette Gibson, w'ifvj>f the »nid 
Edward II. Uibson, in the wonls fol 
lowing to '.vit. c.|t is my will and dcsii 
that the plantation \Uiicb~pnrcbasi>d of 
Thomas Slevens, as sberill', belonging to 
Thomas Weyman, shall be conveyed HJ 
nolle (iibson, wife of my son Kilwiird U. 
.son, so soon as he Edward, or .leniK-lte, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They are to have lUe use of it 
immediately" That Edward H. (iibson, bv 
virtue of Ihe said will posxessed himself, of al 
Ihe personal estate, goods and effects, of I hi 
said Jacob (iihson, to a large amount; und un

A WET Nl'HSE, to whom liber*! wagch 
will be given by applying to the Mtbscribtr.

PKTEIt TAHH 
Sept. 0_

Notice to Creditors,
The Mibscriber intends to leave Camtirid'^w

 'crry Ibis full, and respectfully thanks Ins 
antomers and tne public in "grneral for 
heir respective custom, uiul be still will 
hank them for the bamu during his tune in 
n.rvice.

N. H. All those indebted to Ihe subscriber 
will please to call and si tile ih.-ir aivouuls 
without delay, as no indulgence will be given,
 tor respect lo persons

IlKNHYMcNKAi;.

der Mid by virtu* of Ibo nbuvu de

wbcie a laige stock may be p>- » 1;illl > 
and prtpan-d for maikct. Tin dwc-ll't'(: 
is of brick, and is our of the l"'St in 'I" 
ty, the 'superstructure pond, tlu- t>i» t( ^ 
li-cted with care, and 'IB titosbi 'I tn •• 
lar to the pai-rct ci>n'|:lc'e,' il»'i 
every convenient and nerfsan 
The fruit upon lhises'ut« i 
to be abundant and of ihe it"'" 
kinil, perhaps none in l'»e slate s 
is a source of comfir', l.kiW't" •'< 
erahle revenue it was s-lee'*' 
cjre and attention by the f ' 1''Tlcr I'"' ( 
I considtr it unnccrH-a" t" K'*' ''. p 
dcseriplion of this property, l ir<' s""" vi 

 sons whei may incl it. tn ]'" l '^""|' 
view lhc-piem'-"-s.-.iiid j"''i,rt' for il-ce- 
Mr. Hutci.rd \Sillo.ighbv '"-e triti'i"   
iheiron, will give every inforina'idi: a' ' 
tionlo those who may call «"" '"

'""he lerms of sale to be »s r,,H<>« » ']';

,
'«'' 
" m'M

e" 
''' ' ' ' '

tl' 1

i !

fl.|. 
' . (
'

llV 
, 31 J

nii-

chaser nr ptirclutscrs U>gi
cieul se
thase

'""' * 
' , .

ecurity (or the payniftit  ' . 
iniiiiev. with interest nvm '.

Si/nodical Meeting.
The Hcverend Members of the (ierman He- 

formed Church in the U ited Stales of Ameri 
ca, appointed hy the different Classical Meet 
hips, are hereby invited to attend, wiili their 
respective deputies, »t the Central Synod,to 
be held lit Hugers-town, Maiy'and, on the24th 
of September IH'.W, nnd thf succeeding duys. 

SAMUKL HELFENSTEIN.Sec'ry.
Philadelphia, Sept. I6ib, 1820.
.", Printers throughout the United States 

will pleaut i« give the abore two «r three
ncrtifmi, ' . . .1 . - . . ' '. .  -'      ..'  ;

Si valid deed to be executed fc
by him according to law, to r"''.. , r tl"f| 
purchaser or purchasers. I"-". ' ,,,, ! 1*1 
heirs, Hie lands and premises so I""' J -^,.1
him, her or ihcm, and the e»t»le 
esl therein. ,,. n, 

By the direction of the C^«f.e 
ishc-rebv given to the creditors 
William'Franer, to «hibit O-" 
Court of Chnncerv, within si» 
time of the said

I'tlie 
ii. f »"?

•

Denbeigh, Queen Ann's county

1
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\LKXANUER GRAHAM.
XT Two DoLtiiiB and FIFTY CKSTS per an-

iiiin. payablehalf vearly in advance.
.i,ivKKTiftKiKNTS not exceeding a square in- 

terted three times for One Dollar and Twenty - 
five-cents for every svibseuue.nl insertion.

omany years. Agrleam ofcnmlortnowithat 'm a thins Mn« what it preten- 
,iot acrbj^ m^rain^l told Mr. Afcum ,IH to be; Oh.' the "weight of lead and 
h»t I had .luring mv whole life.been in a of copper that has passed through iny 
labttoftakinga smallish glasso! Holland ' body.  

so
IHI

that
habit
gin before going to bed, which I fain h<<* 
peil might have the effect of counteracting 
the bad eft'ec^ol'the forgery (hat had 

me. I producedbeen committe«f the 
ainsl 
lite . i ti

fr'rom thf-Metropolitan. 
.1/7 I)1 '!"" '/r.AVf/j. I much fear this 

\, tin1 las' letter y,m will receive from 
,,,- olil friend. Tin wearin' awa' K.i' ! 
I'n: hn'l o'lea! "' and that NIO, uniler the 

.il-ience of a cn'n;ili' - alioti of disorders, 
. Ji have be.en undermi unj; my convti- 

(U ti,in,(originally a stout one) for upwards 
O f half a century. Look to yourself, my 
mi.-1 respecte"! la r l and think no more 

ur rhi>umatiMii That, believe me, i» 
,-e trifle '»it think of w:iat you have 
.Ining since tlie peace of 17*13, (in 

t.i,i v ar vou * -re born) in the eating and 
dihiliiig wav, and tremble.   I know 
nn i|-;n lv.it, that you never were a gor- 
inn, li/..-r. nor a sot: neither surely wjs I; 

it mattiM

the bottle theBMiite glubukr one, 
i know. bea'h m the Pot tritfl and

vow

in 
vnii

O l M 
B -ii.

nut ihe most abstemious
ol ,,- aM, have gun-; through fearful trials, 
i;i-l I 'iiv. 1 not skill in tijr/ires tu cast up 
th'.- ')i)isonicis contents of my hapless 
gt.much tor neatly three score year*. 
Y n vvoultl not fen iw in-- now; ( ha<l no, 
the ili^.i'est suspicion of iiivs-'lt iti the 
limning glass this mo'iiii.g. -Such -t face ! 
sn w in and vn.i»-»co-ni'!   No such person 
iln-'V Prian's curtains at de "I ol night, 01 
cnu!<l !iave mid him half his Troy was

\Vel| here we come to the point. I re- 
ine"i >  !  now perfectly well, lha' I hiive 
been unt of soi is all my li!e time; ami tne 

  c;iu-es of my continual illne-s, have tins 
d*v ''ii*en revealetl 10 me. M iy my inel- 
aiuiiniv fate be a warning to vo'i anil nil 
>  »: iK.iir cnnliinut»i-,a -et of men whom 
Id:- wiiid Ctiultl til -par. 1 at ibis crisis. 
M.. Ivlitor  I HAVii liKKN POISON-
E;>!!!

You must kno%v, that I became person- 
sly ae.i|Uatnted, a tew we-'ks ago, quite 
an Menially, with that dif>tingui-hed cbem- 
i»t, >>eil known in our meu-opoiis, by tne 
n.w.   ol'Heath in the Pot.'* He voiuii- 
tei-ied a visit to nit; at Breakfast, last 
Thursday, and I accepted hi-n. Just as I 
kid pouted out the tirst cup of tea, anil 
Was extending it graciously towards him, 

I lie looked at me, and with a low, hoarse, 
\ liu-ky vo'Cf.like Mr. Kean's, asked me 
Iwere not t-xcessivelv ill? I had no\ the

;Hi »ii«j>inon nt 
I a t(>niljlv'

r^ »i>   but there wa 
ii   Death i,i the I'm'

I litc", which .told me that I 
man. I immediatel u,

a dead wo 
up   ( mean

j strove, to the bell lor a cler
i but I fiiinted a wav. On awaking 

ii'inn my swoon, I beneld 'Death in the 
I'lilN siill stating with his fateful eyes  
ami cniiil.nm iiit, halt in sol'muy, half ii 
U-lea ti-ie. ' 1'heie is not a lii't* in L-nidon 
vnithten vears purciiase. I implmed hin 
to sjie.ik plainly, and for U'ld's sake not 
tn look at me so mal'ignm no'isly and 
plainlv enough he did spe.ik t,i me, sure, 
'Mrs.'Trollupe, YOU AilS PJlSOX-Kn:: 1.'

'Who, criei 1. I out convuUivelv, 'who
kis perpetrated the fool deed/ O.i whose 

'(i!iy head will lie my innoccni blood?  
las it been from mo;i>ei  >) pnva e ie-

vengt'.f    Speak, Mr. \cc.um,t sjie:ik!
Have you any proof of H conspi, -it \? '\es,
Madam, I have proofs, d,tinning proofs.
^iiirwue mi'ichant, vour brewer, your 

r, vour confectioner, ymir gtocei, ny
yum butcher, »re in a league :ii; ; iin-t vou;
and Mis.Trollope, YOU AUK POISON-

When Oh ! when was the fatal done 
ailiiiinisieredt Wou  ! an eme'ic be of no 
avail? Could you not administer a 
Hui here my voice was c'maked, and no 
thing was audible, Mi. North,but the sighs 
Uni sobs of yuur poor Trnllnptt.

At last I became moie composed and
*li. Ac rum aske i me what was in gener 
al liif fir^i thing I did on lising from be,d 
in Hit1 mitming. Alas! 1 IVIt it was no 
tiini. Inr i.Micacy, and I told him nt once 
1'ial it was to take oll'a bumper of brand* 
f" 1 a complaint in mv stonmch. I brough' 
't I'u ih !i Dm tin- press in my own chiiinber,
 ''iii '.ill, M|uare, tower-like-bnttle> Mr. 
^iirth, so green to the eye and su smooth 
In tho gia«}i. You know tl.e bottle well; 
it t>, longed HI niy mother be-fine me. He
)' »' it to his nose he poured out a dribletiul .-. . .
b.-i

you 
fast-

eit and alas 1, instead of Holland*, he 
ironounced ii vile British malt spirit fined 
iy a solution of subacetate of leu 
hen a solution of alum; and 

with grains of p|radi»e, G 
capsicum, »nd other acid 

are ~
nit they made a terrible impression upon 
ny memory. Mr. Acctim is a most ami- 
ible nun, but I well believe that he was a 
stranger lo pity.  'Mis. I'rollope, YOU 
H \VE BKKN P01SONKD,' was all he 
would utter. Had the brandy and H.il- 
antU beengeniiine, there would liave been 
10 harm hu: thev wrre imitation, and 
YOU AUB POISONED!'

Feeling myself very faint, I asked, na- 
urally vnitugh for a woman in my situ 

ation, for a glass of wine. It was brought
 but Mr. Accnm was at hand to snaiil* 
ihe deadly draught from my lips. He tast-
 il what was uieil to be called my genuine 
)ld port.

And in the scowl of heaven his face 
lire*' l)l.irk as he was si|i|)iiijj.

"It is spoiled elder wine rendered Mtrinff- 
i-iil i>y o.lc wood, saw dust, and vhc husk* 
ol liloL-rls, It a I .m>l arsenic, Madam, are  ' 
'>,il my eurs tingled and I heard no more. I 
(-nnrt.-sst.-tl to the a nount of six glasses a day 
nt' tlui Hellish liquor pardon m? warmlli   
tint tint aurh lia.l 'it-en my allo\v:tucc for ni.'i-
 iv \eirs- .My thirst was now intolerable, am) 
I l)i-srechc-il a jfl.iss ot beer. It came, and 
IJeatn in the I'nl  lettctetl at onoe the mur- 

it^ drsifrii of tn« brewer. Cpcn'ms indi- 
3|)amsh juice, hartshorn shavings, orange 

powder, copperas, o|)ium, tobacco, nux vonii-
  a; such were the snoclcm£ «onls lie kejit re- 
[ifaliii)^ to lihnsclf and then a^ain. "Mrs. 
I'rollope i» I'oisont-d," "Ma\ I not have a sin 
gle cup ol i»ta, Mr. Accnm 1'-  I asked nn 
|)loi-in^l\, anil Ihe chemist shouk his head. 
lie itn-n opened ihe tea catltly, and emptying 
us contents, ruhl>ed my best green u-a l>|»,- 

his hard horn; oalni*, "sloe leaves, and 
white thorn leaves, m.idam, colored with 
Dutch pink and the fine jjreen bloom of vtr- 
,'iijfris! Much in ihe course of \o»r r>-nnl»r 
life jouin'nt have swallowed " Oh Mr. North! 
Mr North you know my «.<< , and never once, 
during my whole existence have I tasted col- 
tec. I have lu-f n deluded by peas and beans, 
tan t, gravel anil vegetable powder.

Mr. A. called it sham coll'ee, mo«t infa 
mous atuil', and unfit for human food.  
Alas! the day that 1 was bom! In des 
pair I asked lor a glass of water, and just 
as the sparkling beverage was about lo 
touch mv pale quivering lips, my friend, 
for I must call him so in spite of every 
thing, interfered, and tailing it, squirted 
it out of his mouth, with a most alarming 
counlenance. "!t come.-, nut nl a lead cis- 
(,.rn ii is a ili*ad)v ji-iison." Here I threw 
mvsell on my k'i"es before this inexora 
ble man, and cued, "Mr. Death in the 
Put, is ihcie in heaven, on earth, or in the 
 vati-rs under the earth, any one particle 
of ma''er that is not impregnated with 
d-M'h."' \\hat nteins lhi« desperate 
mockery/ For mercy's sake give me the 
very smallest piece of bread and cheese or 
I can support myself no longer. Ate we 
or are we not to have » morsel of break-

Oh! too, the gravel and the sand.' but it 
is impossible to deceive nu1 now. This 
very evening some bread wa- brought to 
me   bread! 1 cried out indi/n intly, take 
the vile deception out of'i^ M;'it. Yes, 
my dear Kit, it was a villai mj. loal of 
clay and alum! U-n mv IOMHU m:, is fix 
ed, and 1 hope to die in pe.np. H-nce- 
forth, I shall not allow one pa"ic'e <d'm:it- 

stonl.rter to descend into ,nv stonl.rh. Alre.i- 
dv I feel my*ei|' "ol the'.-e-i ,h. eanhv." 
Mr. Acc.um sdrio o leaf ei iu\ b-sid-;aud 
yesterday brought with him MVJI,»| eata 
bles and diinkables, which he a»«<ired iin % 
be had aiialy/.ed, su!»jecte I to iiie test 
art, and found them to be com iirini«:>.
Hut 1 have no tru^t n en is-i v. His
quarter loal looked like a il ip : Ul oft the 
the corner of a stone bln-k. I' was m i- 
nifest s/jrtin Imf. After bein^ d -iuded in 
my Hollands, bit in my brat ily and hav 
ing found mv muTins a in irke v, never 
more shall 1 be Ihnwn ,»IV mv guard. I 
am waxing weaker and weaker; »;» fare 
well! Hewiidenng indued has been the des 
tiny of

SUS\NTUOU.')PK. 
P. S. I him-opened mv mistress1 let 

ter to add, that she died this evening a- 
bout a quarter past eight, in rxciuciatinj> 
torments.

SALLKY ROGERS.

.
The wife of a respectable farm, -r having 

sulVered much from this diseas-, fancied 
that she should die, and often assembled 
h"i friends around her bed to witness her 
closing scene. After rr|>eateil false a- 
larms, they became convinced that she 
labournd undt-ra di^ei^e ul IhlMiiiil, ami

Snperan late 1 Preache » 
exp -lied ln> n 

this year 
w iili.lr.iv\ n

connexion

NUMHK.'IS IN SOCIV.TV.

OliUi Confer. 
Mi%Stiuri do. 
Tennessee do-

rgin 1 1 
* IV.dlimoie 
1'n.ladeljiln.i .In. 
Xew-York

tieiinessee

To' a I
't'oul last vear

Inrrrasc 'hisyeir
" I'.irev circuits in the

L'IH'I.' -»ere nut rettinietl; h'.it ailtv\ ,-ij^ ihe mini 
!:er.i in oe Uir «-ime Ihi-; year as ihe last, tiu-\ 
im > nit i i i i >'J, wliir.'i, n-l.l'-il lo the auo\f, 
 nil NLt^u an increase ol I 1 '. >!>,">.

nnd bi-at the drum at the coronation of 
'J.ieeti- Arm. He served n-mv ve;vrs n M . 
  lei the i;reat • duke of Marlboroiiy: 1 !; he 
'XH* at thelvittle nf Hlettheiin inul Ktt>i.i|. 
li,'<   'i I'tli-s, whose verv name excite !l,g 
li\"liest enio'idiis of t'lt iium.in heart. _ , 
WKat a wii-l.l this ir-an lias seen! H c 
h«» sur\i\i-ii the- ll'.rce lo 11 ;; 'eicnsnfthe 
niu>e id lliun«wirl;, and bid>Pl;iir to out 

live the fiuirth. The duke o' Marl 10 "tlih* 
under whom he so long served, ilird in 
ul tl age, and KiancisCuhas survived him a 
whole ccti'.urv.

lli'bl 'if rinylnnrf.
It has bfen ralculaiod tliut il i'',i*deht 

was convpr^ d into ilid'ais, it woiilil re 
quire ^tHi,sr>8 «ii»oi.« (o ilrnw it, allow-

11.° j* 
TVdtirnore fonti-;--

advised her husband lo favour nTr belicl .1- 
bnut dying. Not long afterwards she 
was again attacked with her o'.d disease, 
and posted oil a boy to lh» corn-field lor 
her husband to come and >»?«  h»r die. 
Tiie h')>l)and ha-lened n> he- bed side, 
where he found her apparently in the last 
stages of life. .Sue intormed him thht' in 
one hour her soul wnu'd wing its way lo 
the man.iions above, a:id before her death 
ibe wished to know what »«  wnulil di 
willi Ihe childien vvh'-n her ear., nl' them 
ihoiild he at an end. \ thmi^ht -truck him 
tu trv Hie power of vexaiion: he lihd her, 
therefore, with great appaient serioinnoss, 
that his thoughts had boen V.TV .tnxinu%lv 
emplovcil on the subject, but at length he 
came to tlio resolution, for in; sike id 
the dear innocents, wii'uli lie trusted 
would «et her mind at rest 01 ilicir ac 
count; in short, he had re-tuiv. d, a-, >oi:n 
alter her death as decency would per-

From tl:r AVir L<»i'lon .li
rNK;):m ! ivv IK \C( IDKN r.

We learn wilhie^i-M lh.it on Wi.in 1 -.- 
dav m^ht la-.t, the »lonp Indusir.-, i ,,pi. 
    , while lying at anc'.un m-ai (i..lt-s' 
leirv, about 6 mile* Itom this cit v, *  a 
lortiinatelv run dnwn bv the s<ctm 
Kuli'in, captain Law, on h,-r iias^a

place. We 'imk'oland Oiat tne cap 
tain anil crew had retired to sleep, :ind 
i he lights were extinguished, which >,c .1- 

the uni nlune event; and ere ihe 
crew had scarcely awake.ned to (heir tin- 
tressmg situation, and rejrh.-d tne boat,

b laid 
injury

the sloop, v. nit every article on 
unk. We hear of nt> personal

sustained by any of the crew.

PnilaMphia, S,'j>t. "*.• 
We are g'ad to find thai the New York 

authiiriiK1 * have revoked their lawofnoii- 
inteieouise wnh Philadelphia. Certainlv,

;ood motive 
laiuc. Al.trm

icmaini'd Inr it? con 111- 
lias suhsided here, am

mit, tomairv Molly HIOAII, (a.i old maid i greater disa 
to whom s'.ie had a peculiar div.ike.) Thi«|>*illbe omr

v»hal is better, all c.nise ol apprehension 
lor the citv at Luge has di-apjn-ate'l 
The Insuianre-OJliees are about m be t ,ir 
lied ii,uk in the neighborhood ol tne Co - 
!,'c House; b'lhi'tess is iraifacted as nsua 
vutiimtt the immediate Ii nits ol the "in- 
letted ili-inei;" and thai tl'-tiul, whji-t. 
has nlw.n.s been ol littL- tel.itne e\teni, 
must, wi'li (hi.1 present weatiier, Stioii l.iie 
its distinctive epuhet. Our community was 
never heaUVier in geuerai tnan at this sea- 
*.,::; ilie moi lalitv oicusuiueil ny the ^ eiln\\ 
I'\ \ .-I since it- c,> n me ni'e' ne i it is so s mail 
as in lie of no acco'int in the aggregate ol 
the p ijiulation. We ni'.y hope ll.at the 
visitation ul ihi-- year, ol which the chiel 

panic, wnatevet

ing 1'itcli to 
tin' these

line, would occupy a

v filieeti hiindu-d Ibs _ 
g^nns, placed in a s'

of-j'H,i miles,
lour roils for each vtu^on. [j 

woulil lak. 1 on' mun ,v>4 > i .iis, oci upy 
twelve hours ii day, a-td rountimr :| i i|, e 
r:tie ol one dollar a seroiiti, to tell OMT llnj 
whole of the debt. If tl,e dollars \«,.r e
aid nut singly upon (In- ground, ,v.,l 

olo-e lnj;..'.lu-i', llu'v would rmei upwa,,ls
f'.J,':iM)rtrres; ami i' Ci>nverteil inlo iet,is, 

they unn'il i, i-npv (  'l.tKMl urn-.; e\ti ml, 
ill a Miaiii'it line, S miHimi* v.'(4 u,,r ; .,,,,.,{
nil"s,;uitl loi in a hivtt, w hieh would en 

circle ill,; globe. ;5-'<* time* TMs belt 
'.MI! be 3 I 'imi's 'tingcr lian the distance 

from i!ie earth i o (lie iro m. A j'iir ol'ilnl- 
lUrs  'onualetit lo die amount ofilieiicbl, 
\\ouiti extend "(I.) miles upward*.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
Or the  J.ld'Jiilv, Sjtjnor Sanciio repor- 
d lo-tlie I'nrtes a d'.-cree ciwisling of

-23 aiiicles   among wliicli are the fullnw. 
ing, vi/..-*-

" l',i prohibit the founding of conven's, 
anil 1'ie receixititj of anv vow*   toitilow 
my order oolv one convent in one plactt
  to prevent mendiciint orders (rum ask-
ing alms to declare the pn 
ttl I!IL' regular clergy nntiotial pi i 
 tormploy part of the said prop,-' 
rew:ii'dtl|,; ill '

iperty 
  perty 
tv in

p isitive evil was
isaster tln.s mav have prevented;

f:nt this He cut oil' about an inch
long piece of cheese from that identical 
double Gloucester that you yourself, Mr. 
North, ch'»"e for me on your lasi visit 
to London and declared that it hail been 
rendered most poisonous by the anotta 
os-d to color it. "There is here. Mrs. 
T-ollope, a quantity of red lead. Have 
vou madtfin never experienced, ^alter 
devouring half a pound of this cheese, 
an indescribable pain in the regvin ol 
the abdomen Jind of the stomach, ac 
companied with a 
which ocrni'.meil

was too 'j>uch   the gotid mother insta,itlv 
juinped up, & swore Niolly Hr nvn shotilil 
never be a step mother for her chilili en. A 
complete cure took pl.'.ce, ami the image 
of M.dly Unwii ii -v<v t.iil, t) check the 
least symptom of tela.p-.e.  

(iaztlte.

iffht rf Grfat fihnraetf.i, \'\ irH;'.. 
weighetl 'it the Scale* at VVeat-Point.

200 III.
2 J4
280
1.12
166
S19

23 H

feeli'Tig of tension, 
much restlessness, 

an.I repugnance to food? Have 
vou nevi'r felt, alter a Welch rabbit,ol it a 

"Yes! yes often, 
"Ami ditl yon use

fiit colic?" 
exclaimed.

'«\'

'ft tea spoon as ca> tiously as if it had 
n ihe black drop 'ie uisird it, and 
Hi ti1 pea ted these horrible words,'Mrs. 
""!>», YOU \HK POISONED.' Mi 

it'coin'iiHied, 'a peculiar disagreoa- 
^''-' sm v l|, ilk,. i|, e breath of habi'.ual 
'niinkjnU.' Oh! thought I, has it come 
»> tlii-<f Tin. smell ever seemed to my 1111- 
v'"-'|ji'i.ii'iMr *»,ui, most fragrant and doli- 

')i-i»th in tiie Pot' then told me, 
iquor I had b»en innocently 
Any inornint; for SO years, was 

'tti.antlya all, but a vile dis'ilaiioti ot 
'ilt>!i nuil^ssi', oier wine, let's, rectilied 
r ei' quiik line; :\',d «ii\t with s»w dust,

fiat the 
tlnnkiiii;

* "MS is \\iiju 
hail l

tederic ,\<
. t Oi

^ solitary, unsuspecting 
i-iiui'oiitg as biandy lor

operative chctuiit, kc.

very vio 
often," I
pippernnd mustard.'"' "I did even so."  
  Let me see the castors.' 1 I rife from 
mv k'li'es  and brought them out. He 
pilft'-il out a little pepper into the palm ol 
'.is iiand, and went on as usual. "This 
itmdain, is ppurimi-i pepper altogether It 
s made up of oil-cakrs (the residue of 
the linseed, from which the oil hm been 
pii-ssed.) common clay, and peihnps a 
small portion of Cayenne pepper, (itself 
probably artificial or adulterated to make 
it pungent.) Hut now for the mus 
tard" at this juncture the servant maid 
i-ame in and I told her that I was poison 
ed; she set up a prod'gioiM screiim, and 
Mr. Accum let fall ihe mustard pot on 
th- carpe'. Hut it H needless for me »o 
prolong the shocking narrative. They 
as»i9ted me to get in'o b-d, from which 
I nevei more expect to ii«e. My eyes 
have been opened and 1 see the horrors 
of my "itiiatiim. I now remember the most 
exciticiititii: colic, and divers other pang- 
which 1 thought nothing of at the time, 
but which must have been the effect ol 
dek-tei ions solids and liquids which I W'ls 
daily introducing into my stomach. 1>

. peculiar thv.ike.) This j >M!! be mnre than compensated by the 
salutary, definite experience it has yield 
ed on manv points connected \vnli tin- 
prevention of its ITCJI retire, and t'ie mit- 
igaii >n of its ills \\ t have no' intruded 
into the controversy respecting the course 
ul 'lie Hoard of Health, nor aio we coui|'e- 
Icnt to dechie upon tneir otlictal meiiis. 
liul we may venture to express nor boliel 
iiial they have acted in n spirit ol devotion 
to the interests of the city. We beg leave 
to t.-stilv nur gratitude on this score, &. al- 
-n on that of the leailes-< exposure ol th.-ir 
lives in the <iischai{j;e of their functions. 
When men risk (heir existence lor us, 
they are at least entitled to 0111 thanks; 
this is one ol the principles upon which so 
much no'ior and homage is olVeied lo 
the soldier. The municipal officer dc- 
^erTes no less, who runs the same hazard 
in the public, serviie. It is known that 
'he Piesident of the Hoard of Health lad 
neatly fallen a sacrifice lo his intrepid 
and unwearied v.eal. \N e have had a per 
sonal opportunity of observing the signal 
alacrity anil assiduity with which the Pi»- 
siciatis of the City Hospital executed the 
trust which they anxiously sought. 
Whether their theories of the appalling 
disease which they so easjecfy encounter 
ed, be sound or not, whether the system 
of treatment which they pursued was pro 
per or otherwise, is nut within our pro- 
> nice or ability to determine: but we 

what judgments and sentiments

ai my ti> prevent l!|s itipj 
or An hois' o ,s limn ordaining anv IIMU- 
vidiuls so IIHI^ us theie is n «nnVu nt 
numlvr of sjiiiiiiiHl persons, lor ilisch.ii^'. 
ing the ilutiesnf the p,iri» ie  to yu'iji   t 
ill m,mks and nuns to the l)i-li<i(>-> "I i' ( « 
ii'spi-clne ijioeesi-s   to decls.-e Ilicir pr.i- 
jieity r'n'iotial, ,'i>-i^nin<> to imlii nlu Ij 
s'nns siiil.i'ili' lor iiiaintaiiiing them eiili^r 
in or out nl their convent" accoitiini; (.) 
thfir < hiiit-c. Tiie violators of the law lo 
be binialu-d.

The Washington t'ily (Ja/plfe staff* 
ih it "hy infoi iii.ition, diu-ct from nn ulli- 
• er in tl,p W/T'ici« o! the .Smith Amrricail 
'i-tuts, under liolivar, lately arrived at Pa- 
liilliniori', Irom tho >*pnnisli Main", it 
.ipjicais thiit Mr. Thiiiiias Moti'g.imcrv, 
'on.ii-rly of !)n,nf, /c.v, ^'.^. was iiiiiuinan*- 
iy murdered bv the Knyal SjMtii.niU, 
uliileoii hia H,J( from (he llrul, with ilis- 
pa'chi"i for th.. (,'tihiinbiun boveiiiincnt, 
n Venezuela."

General Washington.™ *

(ietieral Lincoln,
General K.IIOX,
General Hiinlington,
General Greaton,
(\donel Swift
Colonel Michael Jackson,
Colonel Henry Jackson,
Lieutenant Colonel Hunting'on,
Lieutenant Colonel Cobb, 1H 12
Lieutenant Ci.lonel Humphreys, 221

The ab'ive memnraiiilum was found in 
the pocket book ol a deceased olncer of the 
Ma*Machiisetts line.

Curiosity respecting the form, physiog 
nomy and stature of eminent men is uni 
versal; biographers usually attempt to 
gratify their readers by detailing all such 
minute circumstances yet who knows 
the weight of General ii maparte or the 
Duke of Wellington? Those who read 
their biography would be gratified to 
know the cubit inches and exact dimen 
sions of the clay tenements occupied by 
*ucli martial spirits.

The average weight of these eleven dis 
tinguished Revolutionary officers is 214 
ibs, and exceeds we think, that of an e- 
qtial number of any other nation. (Vuz-

Progress of tlir Methodists. 
We have seen 11 printed copy ot the "Mi 

nutes, ot rlie Annual ConK-rtjnce of the Me- 
ihodist Kpiscopal <;imrdi, tor the year 1H1W," 
trtmi which we make thel*llo»-iuginteresting

904 
1-0

appears Ihat 1 have never, BO much as
oocc, either oat or drauk a real tiling } Supcrnume»r> ivtuhen

Bishops and Snperintendiints  William 
M'Kumlrer, Knoch lieorge, Uohcrt H. Uo- 
bcrts. 

Principal of tlie Wealeyan Academy, State of
N. York Nicholas Morris. 

Travelling Preachers 
1'reachers admitted on trial this year, 

remaining on trial 
admitted into full connexion 
locuied this year

Deacons, ('Jl "f which admitted thit
. . \ 1 if) ytar,) l->i

Elders, elected »nd ordained thii
51

they de»erve for their professional ppiiil 
and benevolence, mid we trust that Uu 
public is not backxvard in rondel ing them 
their due of esteem and applause.

•\\tliunat Uazette.

SAI.KM, N. Y. Sept. 14. 
Jt Pensioner onehuiidri'd and thirty yearn

old.
On Friday last, the court, of coinimn 

pleas of this county closed an aidtiou< 
session of nearly two weeks. A numbei 
if pensioners appeared tu make the ne 
cessary oaths and inventories to procure u 
continuance ol their pensions; they wer 
principally ilecriiied, poor, and desolax 
old men. Henry Francisco excited uni 
versa) interest. His health is good: nt 
hair is fnm on his head he walked to th 
court house, ar.tl came about thirty <ni!c 
to attend court, ami yet he is, uccornVi 
to his own oath, and sufficient testiinoti 
besides to induce implicit belief, one hui 
dred and thirty foui years of age.

He was a suldier tu the English icrvice

of Washington City is rnm- 
'  ted and shew the following staifiiiL-ut 
I i's population.

First Ward. 2,8r>3  Second, 2,4f!r  
i'iiinl, ^,5-1(1  Fourtli, l.filO  Fifth, 1,4,'ii 
^ixth. i?.3aO  Total l.3..3-2'>. The popii. 
ition of the census of INIO, was 8,3t)8. 
ncrease in ten years, tive tlioUaund ono

ndied and fourteen.
Being ai) iiicii'iise in the ralio of tnnr« 

han sixty percent in ten 'years, or six per 
out. per annum.

Tho National Intel iigcncor sav 1" that 
he line of battle, ship on (lie titncks, at 
lie Navy Viird, Not folk, will he launch'
 d on Saturday the (2Ut ol October. The 
mine lia« not vet been decided on. At 

soon HI she is launched (lie Irtme of arto- 
her line of battle ship, notv on the spot, 
mil in every way prepared, will be imine- 
liately net up.

FIIO.M WASHINGTON.  
tii-ptrmiier 2^1, 183D. 

''I learn on my arrival here, from report, 
hat some important changes in the cabi- 
tet and othei wise, have just been made, or
  re iibout to take place; 1 have receixrd 
niher Informalion also, all from such sour- 
res thnt you may rely on its "cneral cor 
rectness.

"Mr. Smith Thompson, recent Secreta 
ry of the Navy, is appointed Collector of 
die Port of'New.Ymk, and Mr. ~anford 
(Set alor ttoin that State) is invited to a 
seat in thf Cubinet as Secretary of t'ie 
Navy-«-Colnnel Kichard M. Johnson is 
ippninted Post Mastrr Clenerjil, vie? R. J. 
Meigs, who has been absent in J.entucky 
for some length of time.

' Col. Ku in ford is nrrested on cliargeii 
preferred by (Jen. Jessup   he is in New 
York but the Older for his arrest lias been 
sent to him by the Adjutant General. 
Col. Gale, of (he Maiine Corps, will.a* 
soon as all liunrts agree, be caslnereci   Hit 
'rial is now progressing.

"The President, who arrived here oa 
(he I Htli,' remained only three days: it ap 
pears, however, Ihat he was not idle Jur« 
tttg that short portud."-  <



Aforfnlk. Sept. £'1. 
•JSrrival o/tfte Britixfi Minister. 

Arrived in Hampton Roads, <>u \V"e 1- 
\irsday last, bound to Annapolis, H. H. 

. frigate Spartan, of 4(i guns, command 
by \V. F. Wise, KMJ. 40 days fromed 

Portsmouth, via Madeira, and *24 il:iys

lucid manner, recapitulated all the cir-lfrom whence

from the latter, having on board Stratford 
Canning, Ksq. the British Minister, and 
Mr. Charles Kolpy Wilmot, his Secretary. 
The Spartan sailed from Portsmouth the 
lltli of August, ami from Madeira the 
27th. The news furnished by her is not 
ot importance. A London paper of the 
9th is on board, but its contents are said 
not to be interesting.

A I.onduti paper of a date prior to the 
"9th of August, is said to contain the par 
ticulars of a disturbance having taken 
place in Italy, between tlie Sicilians and 
Neapolitans.

Nothing further conceining the Revolu 
tion in Naples, is said to be contained in 
the London papers, subseijiient to our last 
dates, per the Tobacco pbn';and nothing 
additional concerning the Queen of Eng 
land.

The brig Adams, Norton, of Boston, 
sailed fi»m Poitsmouth, (K.nij.) for Balti 
more, Glh August.  Ileruld.

ll.iltiinnre, ftspt. 23.
At a town meeti:ig; convened at the 

Saltimorc Exchange, on Fiidav the 2'2d 
Hept. on the invitation of the Mayor, lor 
the purpose of taking into consideration 
the propriety of adopting some measures 
to prevent the circulation of bank notes 
or bills of a less denomination than five 
dollars 

KDWAUD JOHNSON, Esq. Mayor in the 
chair,

H. NII.F.S, Secretary. 
Th»* following resolutions were adopted: 

\ViiKiu: \s, the banks of this city, re 
presented hv their respective presidents 
in convention on the Tth in*t. for the 
purpose of checking the circulation o 
bank notes or bills under the denomina 
tion ol five dollars, on account of the mul 
titude of counterfeits imposed on thei^ 
norant ami unsuspecting, have resolvet 
that thev would not issue or re-issue o 
a lesser denomination than that just stated

cumstances, he stated that although she 
had been tried for this single offence, there 
was too much reason to believe that very 
many unfortunate persons now confined 
in the state prison may attribute their 
misfortunes to their connection with her. 
The mayor concluded by pronouncing the 
sentence ol the court, which was.that she be 
confined in the state prison for life. We re 
gret it is not in our power to give the lan 
guage of (lie mayor, on (his occasion. Never 
did a public officer discharge a painful du 
ty with more ability, his remarks did ho 
nor to his head and htart, and the struggle 
between his feelings and his duty were
vident <luring the whole time he was
peaking.  Columbian,

growth of modest jl^i I

And beli-vingit to be the duty of eve- [argued, that the tongue of woman

FOn TIIF. K^STO.V r.AZF.TTR.
1 n.-ime, ill man, :«nd woman.

y, blast the

the/1 
he buds o

•*
the

beau-
of innocence, and ft-

ally denti-ov the very roots of virtue. If 
from those few remarks, feeble as they 
are, one of the softer sex should he led 
to see the impropriety ot this prevailing 
vice, and abandon the unfeeling piaMice
>f it, the utmost expectation of the writer 
will be far surpassed. LURELDO. 

Somerset County, 1820.

FOR THE RASTON G\ZF.TTF.. 
"The dog-star opes ! nay, 'tis past a doubt, 
All lled'am or Itrnasstis is let out,- 
Vire in each eye, and pupf rs in euch hand, 

lu-y rave, recite, and rruiddtn round the land."

»Vr. Editor, >
Sir, I have observed in your paper sev-

uport the Vtmplidty/and cL_ _ . _, -..._, 
who read little £Jtrlow little of the artful

eral piotestations f of Doctors and M 
chants against incumbent Lounger*, who

plotsof ourintrigu^^daaingiigues. The re 
gion of intrigue is the*TPgitiii "of refitiles; 
the inan whom ria(tirt*^>sMM'|[or glory, 
bi eathes a higher, a purer anffetfijfbler air. 
"And he these juggling friends n* more be-

the immediate jewel of our sou's,- 
iVho su-.ils my purse, steals trash; 'tis some 

thing, nothing.- 
Twas nitne, 'tis his, and has been sluvc to

tliMusumls;
lot he that filches from me my pood n ime, 
Hubs ujc of thnt, which not enriches him, 
And makes me poor indeed."

6ViuAr»y»i-<i!-i!*s Ot!ic!!'>.
MR. GHAHAM,

As an admirer of that st x, who«p fo;b'.es 
I am now about to expose, I take the li 
berty through the means of your paper, to 
oiler a few remarks for their considera- 
ion, which, should (hey produce no good 
'fleet upon those whom they are design- 
 d to admonish, can in no wise IIP produc- 
ive of evil to any person, save their hum 

ble author; ii|)<m this ground, without fui- 
ther apology, they are offered for the ppr- 
isal of those persons, for whose admoni 
tion, and benefit they were written. The 
writer is perfectly sensible that he is lay 
ing himself liable to be hissed nt by the 
malevolent tongues of thuse fair deftimers, 
yet, nevertheless, as he is engaged up >r 
the side of virtue, he will even dare to 
brave the loud storm of defamation, 
though it rush with tenfold fury on him. 
That particular vice which I shall here 
mention, is, what they would call, the in 
nocent freedom of slandering those per 
sons, who, from some secret cause th'-v 
are prejudiced against. Now it may be

were in the habit of interrupting their pro- 
lound it-searches, or mysterious medita 
tion^, ind cumbering their counters, 
without e\ "Muling their cash. Now sir, I 
think those grievances are tufting and un 
important, when compared with the in 
tolerable ones, which, whenever I enter 
your town of Lite, 1 am compelled to en 
dure. I am accosted incessantly by a se' 
of anlina's,' which I would (IrnnminaU 
(for 1 knuw n<> better aprullatinn) ]>•:< 'u^- 

' fty*, that infest  your s'lJvts, and haiTII>> 
ne with a catalogue ot interrogative* rel 
ative to my intentions in voting at the en 
suing election, and the claims on our pat 
ronage of the respective candidates, for 
the s'llfiages of the freemen of our coun 
ty. Say they, "have you seen the deroga 
tory remarks in the Kaston (iazptte a 
gainst our vfterun, patriotic, and tried, 
and faithful servant, Tobias E. Slansbu

VVho palter with us, in a double sense, 
\Vltu keep the word of promise to our car, 
And break it to our hope."

I will close my observations with (lie 
pypipssion of my confidence, that every 
pour man, who regards his most important 
interests as a freeman, anil who holds in 
estimation the. virtue and chastity of his 
sis'cis and daughters, w il!, with me,give a 
veto'on next Monday to consign the whole 
herd of mock-natriots and demncogues a- 
gain to the dunghill from which thev have 
been so lately and undeservedly i;r»ed. 

A I'OlW'MAN.

i'tzeltt.

the bill 
this vlncth

fiml
.""''eh was intendeV, V 
ton and l.icente » ,  ,.moiien.

into the Public Treasury was"!' 
by the Democrats. *' dS l

The Pederasts brought fnr ^ artl 
lull, the Democrats opp ( , s«| it 6 ."'
down—hv rHiiviiur ii ... i. . .' "by causing it to be lr , en 
'he next Genet al As*pn;blv-_M, 
Hay ward, voted for referi jn'.r j t' 

In 1819 tl-e Federalists; l^
Ot raiMflir the fmuU  ( ,| 7ous of raiMng the fund

 ut

\Vi

'"Mr. I

ms of the public money wpte

ry, containing several 
lions and expositions?"

infamous allegu 
Yes, anil believe

them. "Sir, thev are notoriously false. 
But pardon us, we ha\e not time or wr 
would di-nrove them. Tobv rank* 
high in the list of our irortht/ pat 
riots. He is accused of having been 
an accessary, or a sanctioner of, aid auxil 
iary to the mob, of Baltimore! We deny 
the/J/cV, although appearances are again-i 
him. He is also acci»si-il of withholding. 
tr atieniptinjj to withhold from the

T'or the h'n*t 
LOOK.

Frllmr-Citizens! 
See why MM

t^ken (>ut of the 'i'rea«ui y, whilst tin- De 
mocrats were in power e\ nnpropriated to 

"'he Penift'titiuri/. \'\\\* statement 
Voin the Treasurers tejiort to the 

Delegate* o;jj Sd January 1817. 
session IS'1,1, they gave 

alWinoielor Penitentiary, S'20,000 
1806 ..... '2(i,t)UU 
IS07 ..... 2<!,00n 
ISC'8 . .   . . 3,000 
ISdl) . . . . . 5,000 
18(,9 . . . . . 10,000
mio . . . , , 10,000
1811 , , , , , 1-2,000
1812 , , , , , K.Of'O
1812 , , , , , 4.000

which had been lowered by t|, e 
expenses of the war and the

' V. agnin brought forward'
respecting the 

cense money 
by the su'e
but the Democrats again 
voted it down.

In 1811 when the 
power, the Haliin-orp 
noiigh to previiil on

'.yearly raised in Baiti 
of good,, at public ailct  auction, 

'I aui| I

De 'mnrrats w ere m 
" s llill l ii'.!Wno Pf,

, - . llvu ''''gij-U'iM,. |K 
pass a law, exempting the,,, f,,, m ,, 1(. (
pence of supporting the r,/ ff ,-  ,, rf 
tin ir streets, and under that /  .  ,, 
were sent into the PenUentiani n, K.'.I ' '
supported at the public expeni-e In , 
the federalists repealed that law,but 
demorr-its, having again got inion'ow ';!
ioin ..._...! .. i.... • .. . I "ill

her
ry good citi/.en to aid the b;>'iks in this 
laudable determination, and to prevent 
the currency from liein:; supplied by for 
eign banks to tl e detriment of our own in- 
gtmitinn*, and the hav.Jrd of the public
 afe'y  

Re it resolved, Unanimously, by the ci/i- 
zena nf Baltimore, in town meelitis: «s- 
tetnbleJ, at tlie invitation nfthe J\Iiiifor, 
'J'hat the circulation or cuirency ot the
*mii!l notes issued by the neijilihonnu 
banks ought to be chcck« d as unneces»ai v, 
inexpedient & repugnant to the. interests 
of the people id llaltimore. To effect whi ';. 

Be it further rrsoJiv/ unusiiiknudi/,' 
That all the public officers and cttl- 
Jeciors and receivers of public monies, as 
well as the merchants, traders anil deal 
ers generally be invited and earnestly re 
quested, in regaul to the public good, 
forthwith to reject and refuse to tereivf 
any foreign bank note or bill of a less de 
nomination than five dollars, unless indeed 
under the influence of peculiar cirrum- 
stttjid-s, and in like manner refuse to re 
turn the same to the common circulation 
of the city, but so to act that they may be 

returned to the plate fiom 
t'lie came.

Wrsolrel, That a committee of three be 
appointed in wait on the president and di- 
rectois of the different banking institu 
tions of this'-i'v, und urge them to com 
plete the regeneration of our currency, bv 
receiving for the space of live days, all 
genuine note*, of the different specie pay 
ing banks in the neighborhood of Balti 
more, u'lder the sum ot five dollars, und 
remit ihe same for payment to the makers 
thereof.

Messrs. C'umberlnnil Dugan,.Tamps fJar- 
roll and J-ilin Ugslon, were appointed a 
committee to cany the preceding resolu 
tion into etf.rt.

Ordeied, that 'life proceedings be pub- 
lishi-d in tbi.' several newspapers ol tln^ 
city ;ind

Thai ihn thanks of the meeting be 
given to Ihe Mayor for his proceeding in 
respei t tu the matter of the foregoing re-

only weapon of defence, ami, as such, slit- 
has an undoubted right to u«e. it/ but '" 
this I shall only reply, tha' in all cases of 
defamation she does not art on the defen 
sive, but is most assuredly the a;;»iev«or. 
How odious must it be to persons of truly, 
virtuous minds, to hear the feniiile tongue, 
that >-weet organ of speech, from whence 
should flow nothing but the purest words 
of sympathy anil affection for the race of 
mankind, and, which the Almighty Ma 
ker when he framed it, tuned totheso ! t, 
melodious notes of love and frii'iid-'iip, 
'hundering invective*, bl.ick ;is the foul 
bosom, fn«n whence, they sp'i'i;, :i£:iii.:.! 
some fellow creature, whoie huppii.ps*. * 
they envy, or whose character they stride 
to sink,by the poisonousbrcath of scairl.il, 
down to the wretched level of their own. 
It is indeed a vice, from which the viitu- 
ous soul recoils with honor, it is aUo :i 
crime that goe« hand in haii' 1 , with tha' 
of assassination, for, thougl), the assassin is 
often more successful in his dt si»ns, yet, 
when those of the slanderer' /are fully ac 
complished, they are no less fatal. Ilow- 
 pver, I must here remark for the consola 
tion of the virtuous part of society, which, 
thank heaven 1 base and degenerate as the 
Hieater half of it is, WP have yet some few 
«ho hold this sacred gift of Jehovah puiefc 
iimieliled by thr corruptive finger of vice; 
that scandal often averts itself from the 
innocent character it was intended to

journals SOUIP <»f the Viites and Procerd- 
ys of the Hotisp of Delegates with some 

/itiiuxibilittj we acknowledge, but 'tis our 
interest to, and we- deny this fact. 
I here are many other allegations against 
f'iend Tobv, but we most positively deny 
mem all collectively. VV« are arcuvd 
of I'iivijMi'akcii fitun the frpriiipn »f Cal- 
vert, their elective franchise; and having

lolutrniis. 
Signed, E. JOHNSON,Chairman. 

11. N ILLS, Sen clary.

FJi/.abeth Connor, wlio-e ca«e arid rir- 
cuiint.tnces have allotted much atten 
tion, iitut uhoaltcrn trial of uncommon 
length was convicted, tMs term, was on 
Saturday last sentenced by his honor the 
Mayor. It w;is well understood Mrs. C. 

connected with that vile band who
Ime filled our country, and paiticularlv 
this city, wi'h counterfeit notes, and it 
appearing »n proof that she was in pus- 
session of a very large amount of coun 
terfeit paper   that she had a recess in 
her celler in which they were deposited. 
The mayor, <i.s ti.sual, afFordi-d the prison 
er an opportunity t» tny why judgment 
should not be pronounced against her. A 
highly drjiiiuiii; scene was exhibited. Mrs. 
Connor was surrounded by several chil 
dren, who fell a weeping nt the same mo 
ment. Tin- prisoner appeared extreme 
ly indisposed, 2nd spoke, i;i » ton*- '.')' man 
ner admirably calculated to excite the 
sympathy of tiie court., but the citcom- 
gtancps which transpired on the. trial and 
the character of the prisoner piexentvd 
her from pio-lucing- the eff-et intended.

crush, and falls upon the head of the slan 
derer himself. Nay, I may go farther, 
and say, that it often produces to the in 
nocent victim a scourcc of inward plea 
sure; for it is a well known fact, that the 
tongue of the detainer is never used but 
against persons of siipetior standing in 
point of character; indeed the very na 
ture of defamation denies its being other 
wise; we all know its aim is to blast tha' 
character which stands fair to the view ol 
'he world; therefore any attempt to tie 
lame a persnn of equal standing with 
themselves, must be in vain; for they are 
sunk so deep in the u!>y-s of shame and 
infamv, that all their invidious arts to 
sink another lower than themselves, aie 
ul none effect; and the innocent sufferer 
derives the heartfelt pleasure of knowing 
that he possesses some virtuous pi inciple*. 
which are the envy of those nialii'ious per 
sons, who would willingly hide them 
from the knowledge of the world, and, 
were it in their power, grasp them from 
his possession, and plant within his breast 
those hellish passions that ever glow in 
their malignant bosoms. Thus, scandal 
often produces, in part, a diHercnt effect 
from what is designed, name'v, that of 
wounding the feelings of its victim; for, 
whatever effect it may have upon the o- 
pinion ot mankind in general, it cannot 
deprive him of that inward satisfaction of 
knowing he is slandered on account of 
some shining merit of his own, and from 
motives mean and despicable in the per 
son by whom he is slandered. Defama 
tion evrn, in man, is the most despica 
ble of all vices; but in woman, whose ten- 
tier breast should be the plarid seat ol in 
nocence and virtue, it is doubly so. Oh 
then ye fair! ye whom heaven sent down 
to alleviate the care-worn life of man, to 
sooth his sorrowing soul with thy soft 
voice of angel sweatness, and ahtd the 
balm of comfort on his aching head,

pereinpto a'ly, without rig':t, or testimo 
ny, compelled a representative of said 
Lountv to \ucuU-liisseatforotir favorites, 
and likewise, of having made an unprece 
dented und iii(aiu.iu> attempt to coerce 
the vo'eis, to swear for wlioih they ballot- 
. i!. 'i'.'^-H cli.nK-'-i we hiivp. an ahridgf- 
mt'iit, ol 'he Votes and Proceeding* by 
hn'iiett Ti.hy, to totally disprove: but you 
must ;ig;iin p:ndon us, we do not mean to 
ie;ul them. 1'he Iffnic put-riot Muinmv, 
they have levelled their artillery against, 
in conjunction will: our solves for having 
made him* a p^nce officer as a partial com 
pensation for his invaluable service in our 
patriotic cause. Our excellent Governor 
is censured and reprimanded for having 
abated ihe lino of K.. Holmes, & surrendei- 
etl Ins tight (o nominate men to till the 
difVeiihit offices in the election of him, and 
his council,and many other acts, too nu 
merous to mention. Now what do all 
the.ie accusations prove? That he is the 
poor man's friend, and every one ought to 
support men, \\lio will vote lor his re-elec 
tion. Poor unluttunate Holmes was vilain- 
ouslv fined for the trifling offence of having 
taken the liberty to chastise a foolish girl. 
He only broke a few bones in her head, 
and the court had the hardihood and in 
humanity to fne him one hundred dollars 
for it; alleging that it was an ojfrnce, a- 

thp peace; and our humane and gen 
erous Governor (which should perpetuate 
his fame and render his name immortal) 
shewed the greatness of his soul by relin- 
Huishinn; this unprecedented fine. We will 
iigain ask; ought not such a magnanimous 
magistrate, ami superlatively excellent 
guardian ol the poor men's privileges {r> 
receive the united voice of every patriot?

7-2-2.SU

9,453,4;

Some, who arc disposed to depreciate him 
in your estimation, have affirmed that this 
ict proved him regardless of the virtue of 
the poftersex.

On this di-licate topic we feel no dispo 
sition to enter into a controversy; we will 
only again affirm be unequivocally attest 
ed his attachment to our interests, and 
we will let the fair shift for themselves. 
Mi. Editor, the above is only it very small 
sample of the conversation which I am 
compelled, whenever 'tis .my misfortune, 
or necessity to enter your rcjfini>(/town,to 
listen to, from your professedly patriotic 
gentry, who are ever waiting with open 
mouths to retail their patriotism to every 
one who enters. When I have extricat 
ed myself from them, which is always in 
the midst of a learned harangue and pro 
bably not until a late hour in the day, that 
gives me a dark ride to my home, my re 
flections have been upon the past probably 
less favorable than from my silence, 
(which by the bye was for want of room

Mis honor t'e niijyor after rutptiin" v\ith 
the utmost   afvice to <hn prisoner, who 
kpoke Houiir It  ;:< , but tit-l not state a sin 
gle cir<*uios!aikce ralculat«?d to ert',.-it th< 
feast uher^tio.i in Ihei-ti'tnitiM of the court, 
proceeded (o pa** senti i iir« iijion her.   
Alter an elixitient cxoidium, in whicb
he pourlrayi'd the dieadltil effects oi 
iho crime with which she was charjr-

why will vou not fulfil Jehovah'* good 
design? M'hy will ye rather by your 
jiractice, prove that he has sent you here 
tube the bane of all our earthly happi 
ness, to blast each rising pleasure life 
can bring by slander's venonted tongue. 
Unthinking fair, let me warn you to re 
flect, that the seeds of scandal are of too 
pernicious a nature to bulTer any plant
-r _•......... I.-..1 i.. ._..:__ ..„_„ Ii -iaud ui ihtt u»oit distinct and i of virtuous kind to spring upon the soil

to crowd a word in) they may have ima 
gined. t

He who can poorly and meanly stoop to 
woo the coy caprices ot any body by affec 
ting, on any occasion, opinions which he 
does not believe, and sentiments which he 
does not feel, gives but a poor pledge of 
that firm and noble independence which 
alone can fit him for any post of honor, 
It is wonderful that a truth so simple and 
obvious as this, does not strike every free 
man, remain continually in his mind, and 
keep him on the alert as to the conduct 
of candidates for his favour. How 
callous must be that man, how obstinate 
and itdimantine his effrontery, who can, 
bjf dissimulation and wilcy deceit, impost

Amnunt F, 11-2.00!) 
T'ne Democrats were in power fiom 

1801 to 181-2.
'} here WHS raised fiom the oriihinr;/ 

Retailers, Jlinrli'rrs mil J'l'i'lnr's l.ictit- 
MS, in the rniirbu ol" the l:>t year, the 
sum ofninpiepn iliounaiid, seven hundred 
.ind sixiy one dnlJyis & !t>ity-

i'i»hr cent* " Sl?,rfi],4H 
See Treasurer's report of 1st December 

1819.
All 'his money went in'o I)IP public 

Treasury— Hffween 18 ai>d 20 >h»u-and 
dollar* are annually raised in this w;n   
now *ec what itiinipn-e sums of moiicx 
.ue yearly rai-cd by licences emn''d in 
lialtimore and put into their ('ifif Treasu 
ry, for the .We belie lit of ihe C'i:y.

In 1800 the auction ikities in JV-ilti-
more amounted to 

In 1801 to nine thousand 
four bundled and fifty- 
three dollars and foity- 
seven ten's

In 1803 ti> spven thou 
sand, fnur ImriiliTil and 
forty-seven dollars and 
four cents

In 1803 to six thousand, 
five hundred and sixty- 
six dollars and keventj- 
five cents

In 1804 to ten thonsv.'.il, 
eighty-eight dollars and 
two cents

In 1805 to twelve thou 
sand, four hundred and 
thirty seven iluih,, and 
sixty-seven cents 

In IHiiG to twelve thou 
sand, fmir hundred and 
thirty-eight dollar s and 
thirt v-one cents 

In 180? to thirteen thou 
sand, six hundred and 
forty-one dolluis. & four 
cents

In 1808 to ton thousand, 
five, hundred and forty- 
four dollars sixty-eight 
cents

In 1809 to sixteen thou 
sand, thirty-two dollars 
and twenty rents 

In 1810 tosevenieen thou 
sand, six hundred and 
five dollars cj thirty-two 
cents

In 1811 to eighteen thou 
sand, one hundred and 
twenty-one dollars and 
severity-seven cents 

In 181-2 to thirty-eight 
thousand, three hun 
dred ami forty-two dol 
lars eighty-four cents 

In 1813 to twenty-eight 
thousand, four hundred 
and one dollars, and 
seventy-seven cents 

In 1814 to eleven thou 
sand, seven hundred 
and forty-sevqn dollars 
and filly-three cents 

In 1815 to forty-four th on- 
sand, six hundred and 
sixty-four dollars and 
ninety-one cents 

In 1816 to thirty-six thou 
sand, three hundred cj" 
thirty-one dollars, and 
sevpnty cents 

In 1817tothirty.fourthou. 
sand, sixty-one dollars, 
and thirty-one cents

1818 
the

P, passed a law in ih e 
the law w/ ISIl.io auihoiiy.e l| lecilll)l). 
ration again to send then Vagrants ii.t,, 
the Penitentiary. The annual i'X|.eii Ct. ufJ 
the V.igrimts i« supposed to be 
ol four thontand dollars.

Is this right, or is it not? Ui 
to deteimmt? I'' you approve of 
ptov-p-ding-and of ;i,e
the CV.vert County voter- met with fr ,, 
the Democrats nt the last sesitiun, then 
vote lor and support the Democrats; but 
if you think, (js many intelligent men do) 
that these proceedings are wrung a 
ih.it there i- danger to be ar>riieluT,(L 
fiom the growing influence nl' dm \}i\^.\
moteuns ami of i!a. , mo-

Whorr;iN to that city, then vote for llit'si- 
\\ill keep a wa'chftil eye o\er F 
aiid keep her fiom guinm" a complete as- 
cendi n v in the stjte the deinncraij 
wish in iiicna-e her number of IMt. 
•^iitfs—This will never do  she ha* too 
mm h influence- new almost evoiv sr» 
Mon, she thaws a ISI-^P sum of iwin?r 
nut nf the I'ul.'lic Tn'aitliry, fur sunn- |>ir- 
pose or other we iai<e the tnoni-\ 4iiMl 
l>,:ltinioie <:els a laige portion n!"n had 
.she mote Di'ii'jialp* and nun e pi>«cr what 
would she nut do? Ci'r/.en-.! meditatr ie* 
tiouslyon tiu--e sul-jecis ami then vute 
us vnur own juil^inciits anil conscience!
shull dircit you.

C1VIS.

U

FOI! THE F.ASTON CMZF.TTK.

Dorchester County, Styt -23rf, 18!$. 
.Vr. (iraliam, 
In the Star of the 10th ult. Tim Tnuril 
p has assailed me in « wav 1 least!

6.5G6.75

10,088,02

12,437,6:

12,438,11

13,641,04

10,544,68

16,032,20

17,605,32

18,121,77

SS',342,84

28,401,77

11,747,53

44,664,91

36,331,7(

tho'i^ht of, l>e charges me with spending 
or contiiliuting but bare three Ii' penny 
bi's for the last year, of asking M'a's m 
other persons carriasjes to CIIIIM-J nit-to' 

I i;t-t theit-.-'woebe lu tli.. de-l 
roorra's, but the l.nid have meiiy im the 

ider and Oyster?.*" Now this'l" vert 
trangi 1 , it -i* I, wlio : ,-ver iissnilfil tin 
ni\btp tl;.';i'iei or 11 |jiit;ituiti til fliij 1 
nan, should be aitinkul 'm ill;1 |'«^ 
uints, by a |-,yo: pi''J'n! nj>-'ii t ii'iic^ilii, 
i-Hicely noticed by any 'l-ci'tit iny/n, 

 lot on "account of his po\eily, but north. | 
esness. This same Tim is frequency seen 
trunk and wallowing in the miri-anilp- 
her filth of lb* st.eets of fanibiitl"'1 . Hi« 

or resentment IIHI-! I>J'« 
(>een occasioned from his want »l "oneft' 
lenny bit" ufhisoirn to spend 
ble to eat Oysters and dm k 

being beastly diu.'ik on «uch 
and to borrow a raninge f'"in tlie 
r..nsons. As he says "this ru<iy be untn- 
eligible to you, but I assure you eu'J 

woid of it will be understood in INKJET, 
you will therefore please to publish it. 

In hasfp, .,.. 
MKA8URK LIGHT lill.U- 

N. B. Tiiis is only a hint to lun.

FOR THE KASTON GAZETTE.

Free-men of Jlariflttiul, .   
The democratic party are anxiou' »l 

obtain voursulfragp.s at the October W«-| 
lion. Are you «ii-'po-ed to bestow 
i>n a party proM- '" evil ? '' |S 
on you, eie you exercise the 1 
voting, to i

Licences to Aucfloneers 
from 1809 to 1817 a- 
mounted to

S4,OGl,r, 

8331,649.2

Amount three hundred ck 
seventy-five thousand, 
eight hundred und twen- 
tv dollars & twenty-one 
cents g375,820,2 

The above is taken from the repor 
of John I/argrove, llegister of the city «, 
Baltimore, to the Assembly. 

by referring to the Vote* and Proceed

nil> 
''i'l'-t (^

bolic'al IICTS of the dcrnoi ra'.s.tor « 
past. No man poiM-ssinj: a leehi'U 

are of the State «f Mania"' 1 
o lost to patri.ilism  «> ll "il ."' 

so lost to humanity, as t» i-r|VI'''\ 
a faction, who sufli red IIKAK^ 
DKNCK to IIP taken for I"-""'-; 1! 
who in defiance of the I'"' 
KIGHTS. attempted to foici-

^ii' 1 
lor'

.
declare for whom they voted.  (-

' „•„,» ^

Vutrf|

To c.onvince'you m»«-e fully | lf J'JjJ 
nrnvily of the democratic party, i *[> ant\\\ 
iiiiPiile in a chronological 
portior. of their gtarim 
since the year 1808, up to 18-''- 
Ponder on them Citizens !—M".

Mr. John Bealty. tarred and ' 
by a democratic mi'b.June 10, i- 
th.s occasion, the democrat* r'H, i(h ,|, 8
pint* were quitr «ctive and "f 1 *" Hb,i.|.
greatest magnanimity---*™*"!. , tref i 
ed in nrarC paraded throughe-,
ofl^i.imore,aml">uda..ds.>.  *
i,:.,. i,«  »,,. ,l,.mocrats. IJealiy'"er_,; whim by tf/e democrats
ercist-d the lib«>rtv of
which the.
thought primer to act so c
him. Citizens of Baltimore
can?

it if

A democrat

IS'IS  I'"'" ci; 
OJ i jufi.trity, 
, ie irn.vuresp 
t.n.it   (' the c
c.wt. *<^y r
TdlCll?
' \ 'iirty of 

, lV i, w iu «

"t,ckeO » ! >' " '

dirk-

cut ni'-.'i bio 
c | (.'r-lerick |
Tin ' in-*

Kiit-ir of a 
a t siv.tnnah.s 
j i|' -i icratic 
an I Mere t'nf 
li.si

i vri 
the loeriy of

V -leral H 
jtfi, Hilti " 
]y L-(tr ived, 

I g d ''iincratic
F-1-.-rd il 

jtre.1 ', Uilti-.ii
£7ll il J-liy.e 
lie e the e Ir 
jiis iiruperty. 
Iron the de]i 
G,i i i.^anl v
Sin v the Cl-'l 
tiuvnU Mr. i 
K.r i-.ict Ji-o n 

1 1 'v;i^ in ' 
I nf \M -27th 

Ind < of ei^ 
tin u ne a u 
lee t 1 1 1'iget'ii 

| elo !. «. at tlie 
ji-.ircd to I 
11^ the mol 
) ! time, oi 

| nf ' '.e house, 
Vf n'trr, the' 

| kit. nit- d.i u' 
i) ti»>k for 

linv, lie was 
dre id fully bi 
him -everal i 
kih i IB da n' 
aft- wards c. 

; i-i»i»ui, and 
» fillovve 

the 'iii.D, he I
 i-.!' were t.
- ie Jaid, 

I le-i: v .m ->ii, 
a-* il in the 

lie .emi-ried 
thi* .ti'i'j  tl 

) -lire ili.n 

I i'.c, rncf frt

"At abotil 
in (lie.
eil '.i iiriMin] 
icd tin- n. 
do k I re I'll 
*trc. t. Abj

'«e men tl 
hmi«e :H is 
limit ,u\ In

i tail open,
i- 'P. I'h 

bol.-s in a 
tfo.n " It

i- inurd 
"asa hero 
tuc'i men

r )W, thai 
its, wini fo 
<letn e.s'ioi 
that Licija

1 his cout 
tyranny t 
iik'iiit»er> 

i f'l a resolJ

of tindi r 
nio'it Hnt 
proper to 
ofiiiip of 
frj'v to < 
U -i!>i,i>ar>
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A democratic nniForrt compviy in B »1-
nriri', nopeareil '" front "^ tlle house of 

ami with chargedKs<). 
ile..iuiideil entrance July 25, 

i I'iiiH co'i 1'ict of their-, w;is witn- 
1,1 ,,   'jj' iu t nirity, at their o.vn pleasure, 0:1 
I f ^l - vii resp'i ni ; »ilitv, aii.l inntlor con- 
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j.;ii(,»r of a F.- lenl ne.Wspiner printed 
'iv.timab.sei/.ed i.i tlie p'i!»lic stieet by 
..! icuiric 'n», drajjTeJ to a pump, 
Mere t : if m » c;»'i\ n   ired their h-,-1- 
inni-ises, uy pi-n.M.ij; waiter on him 

Me since   *' " '" h-^ir  Vpril 1 1, 1812. 
'j'i< *is ha.rKinj tre.it n--it tor one 
tt iii vri licate I the rights of the people, 
the haertv of the pre-'s.

lleji.i'jlican oTioe, in G iv 
"'«'  'V')es Si |)ress<?s entire 

ly liistr ive-l. x 'he h'»u»e iiu'le I d-^vn by 
jd-!ii'icrafic mob   June 22<l, 181 '2.

p-l-.-rjl ilep i jiica;i oli:e M Charles 
stre.1 ', 'ii' f i o "'"'' -i-C<i" attacke<l on (lie
£7(1 il 'J'iiy»eig iteen h' :iivl twelve.
He e the e Inor WHS prep-u'ed to defeml 
)iij property. Tne following extracts 
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ilie cruelty of the <le iKicratic mab 
tmviiUM:. ; I i'1-.-in ;i'i I his friends. 
K.r'i'-tct fro n /MCS (lilting* Itep-ntltlnn. 
'i 'v;i^ in Cnarle* street on tiie nigh' 

| nf lie -2rth of Jjly, between the 
Inri  > »f ei^'it mnl nni 1*, t^ere were a' 
tin u ne .« ii'Mi'wr of m,-,i unJ bovs c,il- 

: c I toiret-ier helore the hou-n*, throsvini; 
[elni>". at the front window. Dr. Gdle 

I'U'eit to be the most active mun a- 
H the mob. I h-T.I been there but a 

j slm i time, uefore :i gentleman cir.ne nut 
tif i ie house, who tue tn >') took tor Mr. 
Wn'ier, thev cried out fii'ie is A'anjner, 
kit- t!n: d i o'd :oiy ! The nun who the 
nni* took for Mr. NV-igner, wis Mi'.Bigv 
linv, he was knocked down, and most 
ilrei ll'nlly beat.   I saw Ur. Gale xtrike 

| him -i-veral uuien wiMa stick, crying out, 
I ie da «' ! rascal, Mr. Bijjelow was 

I aft--wards carried to Mr. Millets danr- 
in^i-oii'ii, and there a a;rent nu:iil>er of the 
mm fdl»wed. Diiclor Gt.le addreijsed 
the 'ii'iii, he told the o IIMI ilie men in the 

I Im-iM- were lories, 81 oui^ht to be deitroy- 
I e ,l _ u. .laid, follow 'iif, 'iiv friends, I will 

HI -MI,and we *.ill kill eveiy dam'd 
in the hou»e, or words to that ertett- 

[lie lemnieil to the ho.ise at the head ol 
ivi'i   thi-v alt-ickeil it witu greater 

| \io--uce ili.in ilefore."

fact fi'inn .^li'ldlrl'tn li. ^Vn/j

IJ stylwl Governor How sweet is the 
salary of a Governor to Mr. Sprigg.

Now Citixens-of Maryland! we ask you 
again, are you disposed to give your «uf- 
traces to a party who have coininilted 
acts of lhe above descriplion? Do you 
consider such a party suitable to he bless 
ed with the power of Maryland in their 
own hands? Could you consider your 
freedom safe? I venture to say, no, no; 
Arise then freemen of Maryland The 
eyes of mankind are fixed on you ele 
vate the principles of federalism loa pro 
per station let its inlluei ce reach lhe 
pinnacle of ascendency— Let ns conse* 
crate a durable monument to the rising 
ajenerati'iii |e.t us consolidate the majes 
tic edifice of our immortal revolution on 
the iurnnveable basis ot public instruction, 
I«*t us wrest the power from democEacjty 
and our colleges will flourish the poor 
youths ot Maryland will be educated. The 
 ;rey hea led veteran who participated in 
the battles of. his country who fought' 
for the independence we now enjoy  
wiinse scanty pittance will not enable him 
to educate his children, will .see them ed 
ucated, tV.'t1! of ex:> !tn-', through tli-' be- 
ni«n influence of federalism. Arise. 
Freomen of M iryland ! A 'lie ! Let your 
suTraces alfird occular demonsti^tion, 
llrit the ftfileralists are vour-^nly proper 
Hiiardians. Convince the supporters ot 
IIKAIISAY KVI')EN*CK, orMOBS of 
J;>:iN MUMMA, of INFltlNGK- 
V1KMTS on the LIHEUFY of the 

^, and tlie enemies to the EDIJ- 
CVI'IOV OF TIIK PO:)'l, that they 
iii.ist dwiiidle in insij;'iificance; that tliey 
have ii'iihi'n in'ire t-i expect,and siiall ne 
ver ajjain bav« the power of arrogating to 
th»mselve<, tlie. privilege of triflniij with 
your freedom; the privilege of forcing you 
todeclaie for whmn you voted, when the 
con^titutioo of the mate leaves that privi 
lege discretionary with yourselves.

\V\SIHNG rov.•—    

KENT ANtt CECIL.
We have received letters from Kent 

and Cecil, which state tl.atthe federalists 
were never more hearty in the cause. In 
Cecil they are sure of at least one hun 
dred majority Kent, there is no doubt, 
will be federal by a handsome majority.

MONKY
To aid the good old cause ! 

We are informed from untjur-tionnble 
authority, that a member of the present 
city council <>f Haltimorc, is busily enga 
ged waiting on ihe democratic citi/.ens, 
soliciting money, to aid in the nefarious 
p-actice of hrihins: voters. Me called on 
on« man of respectability ;ui'l solicited

Office? OrsuoS cases of negligence or a-
buse in Post Offices as come under our
observation, w c> air determined to info-m
(lie General PostOHice; and particularly.
we give notice, for the benefit of whom
it nuy concern, that we mean to make a
formal ilem-uid for the dismission from
nHiee, of t|,. ti,- st Postmaster whom we
ascertain 'o have permitted n t\,
of ours to lie dead in his ollice
giving Ihe notice in such cases required
by a general order of th,. p,-,t , n:,,| lM -
geiK-ial. II any posfniastei/»,« ««Miis . .,... .... , ......
ollice, he ought to be disuii^-ed uistanter. j e '"'' ^'et despise her not )<_  \\l,o irtad thu 
11 he employ ignorant Hoiks* ditto ul't

*iglit, she ran With twty itrides nnr! 
"Ho the Howmg tide,'and there ciij'td .... 
life an,l inisjnes tog, Hid- tl lc- K irl yyit 
10 watch her, quickly ivitinieij, an,i in tears. 
said she c.ould not li,,d Man.- tli.s ai.inne.i ihe 
"hole family and all weni'ii) seaix-ii uf lic-r; 
hul alas, i hey scar.ihed ill Va n  ihey I'm.I ihe 
pnntoriierfo.il, they tr:i,-k it and' nelioll it 
goes into the life di-alro) ing i-leim-nt as far as 
Ihe eye can reach I'o.ir'Mari, thy life w.is vir- 
tutnisk short hut ti'i-rirdf was th\ f-iii 1. nay the 
Uo'l of mercies uo ino.-e mereciful to" lln-e than 
Ih-.u wast to tliyscli.. th ,,| has k-fl an ag. d 
m ><ht r, .sister and livotlu-r. drowned in tear* 
& :rne» .x. .thu HI In-art ,/rokt-n lor tin uV ; ;iK-iy

notice. Whatever favurinsm m.iv

from him Twenty Dollars to;l ' lltlle ^'"l'conduct

g;iv circles of dissipation. \ our tall m iv he 
nearer lhan \ on now iina^-ine-_s,.nie terrible 

i , , ~- ~ "" ' i distemper nnv si-i/e thee sei ihv lir-»ir. on
here, we. avow ,l,a, we have been unaMe «r, and d. pru-e thee ofYh'y ro,*£ aTl U," 
lo discover it; an.) we further venture liijmihe d.-hriuui of pain, also h.-omu- u.v  .» n 

lhat remonstano-s rev-peeling the f"iei""ii"ii<-'1 ll'it In- m also r.-nJy, for m

old cause, as he termed n; stating that the 
m:iking every exenion, 

money could be procured
federalists 
and th.it

it either postmasters or coniruc- 
s, will alivavH re-bv 

ri'gaul ,it the |

thefeds would ceminly gnin the ,..,,,. | " ^"('"'"  '
He it seems Mistook hi« man,;,nd was v.-i l !l 'f' UW "' "' """"- '" "' P c

ry proper! 
purpose. 
Harris sa

Vefused money for so vile a 
t will the accusers otMr 

lhis, Mr. Patriot editor f   
Rtp.
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s \ n'ieu\Y KVKNIM;, SKIMT.MUK ! ,'»J.

/ViimiRMtitin.
FO R TH E .tf SS E. U B I. V, 

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
Nicholas Thomas | John Gtddsborongh.

As the relative economy or ihp two par 
ties, when ill power, i* so fmmgntlv ai- 
luaed to by democtatic wriiets.'it m iv In- 
worth while to turn the attention to the 
immense fees given by tlvir party lo ii> 
favorites, out of the States' Bank Sto.'k in 
England, which had been seipie-tered dur 
ing the revolutionary war, and winch v\as 
restored through the neg"ci<itinns of Mr. 
King, and a stub-agency held bv Mi. Wil 
liam Pinkney, under the st:ne. Accor 
ding to a paper before us, tlie democratic 
legislature allowed ihe latter a compensa 
tion of twelve thousand dollars. This was 
in addition to commissions stipulated to 
the late Judgi- Chase. We are reulv to 
admit, that the attention and exertions of 
Mr. Piiikney were assiduous ami impor 
tant, but he was at no expense, ht-ing, dur 
ing tlm agency,-in the puiilic service, at n 
salary pretty liberal. 1'pnn th" «ame au 
thority si'.r th-iusand dollars were gii-cn 
•urni/ to die late Judge NirhoUon, for 
.Irawing (he-amount of ihe Stock inin the

as well
ler'aiu p<i.tm,i»feis as uf contractors, 

I'liey hav- h rl warning once, and warn 
ing lui-v. \V (> all know what follows 
warning t. e third.

* Or impudent ones.  El. E. Past.

such an ho.ir a* j L- think mil, your 'end may

n 1 1: n
At ris father's re<i<li. nee in this County, on 

Sat M-,Uv >.', I nm.,111 at"' IT a -.e\,> llness,
on of

his

,>re

Unhert. Ilann.n0'

nm.,111, at"' IT a -.e\
H.ivvi

in the -')ih year of
age.

M!<. UOliKUT WIUC.IIT
Hereby n<i!j|i,-s the ("ni/.eiis f :he Dislrict, 

coinp ised <-f T.uhol, Caroline, and Unit-it 
Anns (,'onn ics, lhat Ae will iv/irr .«< »/ lh'v m in 
the ne\l Congress, fit -.hall lie Uieir pleasnr* 
i^ain lo non.i,.!' him wilh then- coi.liilunce.

 " I"- -'______________

Till} M.LM.l!)lM'S
nf,lhe Kaston Jockey i I i'» w ,n p|ea<e to 

raIP.indp.ii in Ihe-r i-. sjv-ctive S'lhscr.ptioni, 
on ur before ihe fn-:,l ilav , f-ao-nir.

SUM). Low's, Sec'ry. '
Sept. "50   ;lw.

COMMfMCn KD.

Pcpirtcd th'» III"--, on Sepi.-mher tlie l.'h. 
ISJi. \I.\K\ VNDf.ltsoN, ,lan s'li,rr of tK 
'a '<  \le\anile.- \n le'-son, of I ,e wiv.own, Ta'. 
hit ('oiinly, a^eil 2'J ) ears, ("> inoiulis and '^./

I 
William II. Til^liman | Kubcrt

Mr. Harward, in his hamlbill, is mis 
taken in savins; that the Editor of this 
paper declared that the article alluded to 
was exclusively aimed at him— the editor 
never made any such declaration; he 
merely published the piece as it came (o 
hand, without much thought or interest  
he looked upon it as more ridiculous than 
serious until now.

I In* nnforl'i'Ule young woman was horn on 
1-Ylmury '.' id ir.'l, and received (.iTordmg 
lo ihe l>e   ! in) innalioii I r,in obtain) from her 
f.uhi-r a i-elig-ous ednration. and during lln 
vears of chdd'iood was renvirkable for A .jine- 

ivI pcari-ab!   disposition. This ohlunei' 
her a greiiei- por'ion of love and es'eem than 
A.IS lvsl'»\nl upon eiilier of the other chil 
dren, slie w as n« ver know:i lo make misehiel 
ot'.iin kind whatever, eilhi-r in her faimh 
or nei^UhiMir 100 1, ol c.-i'irse was free 
from Hie vice of lale-hraring. As she givw 
in \ erii-s ihe \ ir 1 nos which ought to di*i ing'iish 
am! adorn every IV-mde hre.isi grew with her. 
she Was am a'de in tier 01 i'iners, nvxlest r

. . - - «.   i h< r'leponine il, and ki'id to all. hill i speeiaMv 
,-nau-iy, III this instance, because Ihe sei-|.s , lo ()( . r ,, 11)t i,,. ri , (nvards In-r. her ro.,,l,.,-i

was mar'ted «ilh filial duly and affection, par 
licnlarU atler h--r I'alh. r's dea'h.slu- si idn '

I'rcasury, after it was specifically yielded 
to the stale. We use the expression «ri'r-

FALL (iUOUS.
Clark Green
fjitit rsffiretl unit iirp nun"
A (jKM'.UAl. A^SOIt I'MK.N I 1 OF

('IH)l('K

vices rendered by this gentleman were at 
tended with litlleot no labor or tronhle, 
 ind properly belonged lo the o!Ti' - e ofihe 
Treasurer. These examples of nnliniitV)) 
\lravaganceHTSte been far from being 

rare; insomuch that the democratic parly 
seems to have regarded the public as a 
r.oosR, that requires occasional plucking. 
Hut they seem to claim the exclusive privi 
lege of performing this operation them 
selves, as would appear from theontciv 
thev make, whenever they titUely suppose 
the federalists aie doing the like.

f, mn tlic s>in«l
may be unin-

jiire'\oue""'j
,J ii, 'DORSET,'

D publish it.

IT Bin-*
int to Tim-

"\t ahout ei'^!ii o'clock ilie g 
I in the hoiiM1 ciipitulated, ,i>ul were niiirch- 
[ eil ',  prison, to whuU piace 1 accompan- 

eleveo and twelve o'- 
I do k I returned to the house in Charles 
| Hrt-> t. .\b-iut sunset thirty or forty ol 

tiin--e men matched in |tioces-ion trom ihe 
hinisi« :H is supposed, for the ",aul, and a- 

i linm an honr aflei (lie alarm bell ran 
nine and ten, 1'. M. I arrived 

but alter ihe gaol had been bro 
ken open, 1 there witnessed a horriil 
see 'c. Die inol) were throwing the de.u 
b»l, -s in a hea , a lew step- Tool tin 
ilon" I? was heie that poor LI.NUAN 

Iwa- inurderi-'l  'lasL'iy murdered. He 
"asa hero of the revolution and it was 
tuc'i men as him they called lories, God 
luriij, t!)ai <inv m ire of the gallant spir 
its, wim fought ami bleed for our indepeii- 
ilem e, s'nnild experience the same reward 
tl'iit Uicjjaii did for the services he reiuler- 
f'l Vis country when suHering under Hi iiish 

und opin i-siioii.   Demociiitic
pas«-members of the liaise, of

are 
. October 
o bestow 
I,

o H'lL'

,,-div i hi I

Jl

H a resolinion Jannaiy 3D, IHIS, to have 
(.it-niir,. Ke'itingr, editor of a newspaper, 
Westminster, Frederick cotinly, Mil. 
brought before the llon«.', lor the purpose 

I "I iiinl(T£oiiinr the1 Inn tors of imprison- 
"if'it iind line, merely because he thoujrht 

to animaiKtit upon the conduct 
"lone of their members. This was oon- 
}'" ">' to (he coiislitniion of the slate, and 

I't ; i|ii(e,-irs, that in ihi^ iiianner the friends 
I ili-iimcracy ever wish 10 ad. 
Di'iiiocralic meinbers of ihe House of 

"]<'SM'en attempted to take HK\HS.\Y 
* IDKNCK for proof, January 27, eigh- 

!|l u liiiinlred and twenty.
"eniiti-nilic meinl)i-rs of the Hon«p of 

i "-legates eiuleavor to force freemen to 
for whom they voted, December

FRF.EMRN OF T \LROT, 
Monday is the day that decides the 

fate of Maryland in this great contest- 
it is then to be ascertained by the result 
of that day. whether Maryland ia to be 
governed by the friends of order and good 
"overnment, or bv those who subvert con 
stitution and laws at their pleasure to 
effect their purposes. Remember the pro 
ceedings m.the Calvert Klection when you 
go to the Hulls, and remember who were 
ihe men that were the authors and justi- 
fiers of those proceedings.

There is |io doubt, if you will exert 
youiselves, lhat Maryland will be federal 
  Do not mist to oth»r counties, but trust 
to your own Let no man trust to the 
exertions of another, but do all in his 
power himself. Talbot can be federal 
whenever all federalists are wavm and 
active You only lose by indolence; you 
have nothing to fear but want of exertion 
on your own part. Democrats are always 
active, and when federalists are la/.y, the 

democrats pievail. You have much at 
stake, take tare of all, and shew the de 
mocrats, that viith all their violence and

We are mnrli gratified to hear from 
Frederick comity, th.it (he federalists 
there have ile'ewnined to prove at tin 
next election fhpjr actual superi'iriiv in 
numbers; they aie now very generally 
convinced thai the expression ol ihei'- sen 
timent* by voting, as it-i|uired hv he cmi- 
 .titiiiion, is a duty which »ood ciii/.-us 
ought not to omit, when it is reason.iblv 
practicable lor them to perform it. We 
hope that federal apathy will no longer be 
a characteristic charge against Kiedeiitk 
county.  Gazette.

Counterfeit imitations of the two dol 
lar notes of the Kaston Hianch of the 
Farmers) Rank of .Maryland aie in circu-

rancour against Federalists, that federal 

ists areas willing lo extend to them their 
best exertions in securing to them all t'ir 
blessings ol good government and rrpial 
laws, us to themselves. Federalists de 
sire no exclusive benefit for themselves, 
(hey wish all men to be free and happy. 
The Federal Constitution, the work of 
their hands, proves this Union and good, 
will among all the best men first, the

he
)•", eijj

•l"!in
, . n hund.ed and merily.

murderer of
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n 18-20-
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-' >'>AN appninieil a j)eace oflicer by the 
vni'icraiu- l.cvy I'ourt of Baltimore. 
(i.iveriinr of Maryland remits a fine to 

|*<h-innii;ii who was lined for fracturing a 
woman's scull       eighteen 

eil and twenty. Here is inconsis- 
lorytiu oi rather partiality by the 

to one of hi.s part v. In the first 
-i' n fine ic imposed in the second 
;'i' n is paid, anil to cap the climax of 

I*'I, tin- fMivernor remits the fine. Gov. 
I 1 Pr 'U!r instead of being at the seat of guv.
[ ei nitk'i,t attending, to the business of the 

HeallV v-'»* ni'"B* " (|1 . »>u.»t be in 'Prince Georges', bu.sv 
-ou-'h'the Mr"  «li'ciionp ,. I-i WKi and asking ihe people ra"-

^* null 1 ' "'^H'llor »> t\ j i i' ik . iid 8to»«K """^.H n ) "' '"""' ' at> An-ah, sure 
" wi«re you a g«ihj>; to be »t\linrd heart- 

e<l as to turn your Governor mil? $pp- 
mbi'i-eight, eighteen hundred and t wen-

best men only, and the bej 
he liberty of the Press

men always. 
ihe freedom

is is prriiy \u.)l f-ii a governor  
indeed be fond of an ollice Oh ! 
u' hu itf ut> doubt, lo l>e pcrniuueui-

of Speech for he who cant stand against 
the battering-rams of slander and perse 
cution, must be rotten. Calumny may 
triumph for a day,but her triumphs must 
be short lived. Jay and Hamilton hnve 
been overwhelmed with detnoci a'ic calum 
ny, and have been by them pronounced 
"accursed;1 ' yet ihe one now lives a mon 
ument of wisdom, seeing his own sland 
erers adopting his own maxims and meas 
ures whilst the other, who was sent to 
his grave by the hand of a democrat, is 
now the high theme of democratic eulogy. 
Thus ca'uniny is as short sighted as it is 
short lived.

Be up and a doing, freemen of Talbot 
 contemn all calumnies and do your 
duty -The political welfare of Hie state 
rli-tumidx this at your hands your neigh- 
lvnii« and fellow-citi/ens have a right to 
expect all jour exertions.

ln'ion. Those who are not good judges ol 
Dotes are requested not to receive anv 
notes ot this denomination as their whole 
appearance is rather deceptive.   liaz.

From the Peterslmry Intelligencer.
TIIK MA IIX

The public mails, notwithstanding the 
threats of ihe Cost-Master General, and 
Ihe scolding of the printers, seem yet 
much deranged, and continue to arrive 
extremely irregular. The National Intel 
ligencer assigns, as two cau»e«, the trans 
mission at this particular season of volum 
inous govetnment documents, and the 
carelesness of »tage drivers. Hut we be 
lieve the indolence and ignorance of !*osi 
Masters anil their cleik* should come in 
fora share of blame. For instance, it a 
I'ost Master should feel him-ell above the 
dindi>ery of business, mid farm out his 
otlicc, what public good can come of r: 
Or, if a Post Master, in order to get la- 
hour cheap ami save money, keeps in !ns 
employ only raw, ignorant clerks, what 
public good can come of it? We had sup- 
jwsed the Post Ollice department mi in 
stitution intended for public good but 
according to recent management, ii would 
appear the property of I'ost Masters and 
Mail Contractors to manage as they 
please. Lei a Post Master live in the 
notorious neglect of every duty appertain 
ing to his office, and Ift proofs of failure 
be brought to the door of a Contractor as 
often as they may   yet it seems impo  
sible to procure their dismissal or punish 
ment. We are sorry to say u, but their 
really seems too much favoritism ai 
Washington and we begin now to think 
that it is needless to seek redress for 
these- abuses through any other channel 
than the' Representatives of the people. 
AVehope Congress the next session, will 
not adjourn until having gone through a 
revision of the Post Office regulations, 
and made sinrt enquiry into all the con 
cerns of the depaitment.

Remarks on the above by the Editor nf
the National Intelligencer.

We are much of opinion -vith the writer
of the above article, that much blame is
impotable to postmasters and their clerks.
Hut whv do not the editors of newspa

to allay th' urict of her widowed mother, :  i ' 
vas never ha ipy herself while she heheld III 
ear of misery in the eyes.nf those aioMnd 
ler. In short it mii;ht he ll-hly said uf her

' II r form was faultless and her mind
I' nlr i nl ed \ ct hv art, 

Was iio"le r jnsi, ImiiMiie and kind,
And Mrlne wiirm'd her he-art." 

Ahoui two \ ears arro -c>she hccimr a mrm'iet 
oft'.ie Methodist Society and ron,in'ied 
mild she rein ned from I.ewislown, in 1'al nil 
Couin\, and wi nt to I.M- wild In r hroiher-in- 
lav, ne.ir K.ision; af'erl'mni; widi h-in ahoiH 
si\ moirlis, -.he jijiiicd a'.r.iiii in one of ihe K.as 
ton Sorie'iei. hnl sin- was far from he.ni; 
e^M- in her mind, heinir afr-ud, -u slu- exoi-i 
e,l it.) thai "he had lust part of the lov« or 
^raee oj'(,o.| onl ofhursonl, her confiih'iti-i 
ai the till-on- of (ir.tre sle- 'ho'ii;ht was <|i- 
minisheil. In 'hii frame of mind she told her 
cldesl sisier, lhat s'ie was d -tri'mim-d to sei 
oul a tn -.li, lo lr> In litr mure unto l.od. 
in ohKiin it |>ossihh- holiness ot hcarl an,l ti 
'i.dly l<> savr her soul.

It o-i^lit nol in he omitted, thai some litm 
in the ill'.nt i "f Mty. si e had a severe HlUi k 
ut ihe Xi-iv ..is KiM-r, wlni-h she never tairl> 
fjot clear i f, her m-rvons s\sit-in, appeared ' ' 
.ie very mn-li'unpaired, and she was towind- 
Il|.-t1"»-' of n-r life, su'ijecl to s,-verr spasm-, 

Diinnj; thi- time ahove alluded to, wh--n 
<!n- had fer.iied the resolution of Irvjmr to ue 1 
niort; roli^on. (he eneim of her s »ni, lo'.k 'h< 
LKanla^e of her weaks a e of l)o h anil mind 
and a-isatilted her with violent teinntntinns, and 
pel suiuled her. lhat her d»\ of|;race w at pis', 
and lhat she was finally repiohaled lo eler 
nal misery.- ihis drove her inlo despair; she 
lielicvi d ihi- arifnl insinuations of this arch 
fiend of darkness, hnl no'.wiilis'nndin^ ihis l>e- 
ief, she still cnniinued to pray Si lo pierce lhe 

hearts of those around her, wilh slronp cries J< 
tears,- sleep hrcame a slraii^ei" lo her eyes, 
and misery and the most acute distress he- 
rame her companiuns by ni^llt ami day, if'slii

Adapu-il lo the present arul appro.-ic.i f 
 e-asoiK, uhiclitlioy « ill s,-ll »ery clu-ap lor 
('nth. I'nrir fru-nds and iho pnhl i- ^ iv-ruU 
ly are n-ipvetrnlly invili-d lo ime them an cur 
ly call. °

S   " . i I.

Si^nor
/m Italy, an.l luif   ... . n a*init,

\Vlin-p he has hern H-a 
ndii-s tur llu* hist ;? j rai-s. 
he I.-..1..-S mid t, nih-'iu 
ll.ll In- HUH en-Hill -n 
n^ liii.ruim-nis ot M,i

fr nn t/ic L'ini <>f j jti>n,
Inn^ in iln- first ft. 
: t-»pt «Ml'ull\ odonnt 
n ol" (iin-i-n A. n'* 

rd I arlling ull lllC tollU\r> 
viz,

t''<H.t.\\
xi'.i\ i^/i nr'rr.i 
j'r.n n. ii.i'ti', 
JI'^H.H,
TilL'.ll/'KT, Vc. i-

ALSO   

M,'^M!2I in lllr Itnliitn 
\1 .,ln/ iinii-k \. rv>:iii-! F "Hal

I. Kl » and tJ-'Ullonvn wishing to siih 
,vill jih-av li".t^- tiu-ir nailU's \\ith Mr. 
lin in t'l-iui-i'viile, anil iiiej >n^il be inu 
il> l\ .il 1 1 ndi-d to.

Chai)* 
ncUi-

Coiinti/ ftr/> ni'n' Court, 
Will dni/ i>fSi-)tt. J. I). IH-.O. 

On applii ai inn ol .1 ihn lla\ n od, a Inuinsi r.i- 
lol1 uf I .< > in Ila' nan!, l.ilt- ol Carol ne Coi-'i- \\ 
d'-riMSr '. I is iirdrr, d. ,.l IK K' Vt' 'he noi,c« 
n i|'nivd hy law for i Trillion lo i-.\ MIJ.I in ir 
' lu'.ins ajjainsc i lie said ilcei asc-d'a rsiali-, mi, I 
lh.il the vallii- hi- p il)l,-,lu d oner in rurli \nt-lc 
f ir ihe apace of ihri-i- Niicrt-ssiv c « i-'i-ks m un» 
ill' lln- uruspaprrs print- d HI Kas'o.i.

l'i l<»"inon\ liiai tin- alum- is 
Iruly C'ipii d from llii- nun ill's of 

cilin^s "I' tin- orphans ro ,rt '

'ff J*Urtv 
* ',.ll 

ciX

. .... . . ,, i  >, i cninipern giv« notice of it to tUe beueral ro»t ; for ^

atlempled lo lay down and com vise herself, 
her bo.lv would become convulsed, mid hera- 
(jony would he so (Treat, thai she would he 
compelled to ris<- a^ain and walk «hont thi 
room, heino mint; herself ull the while in the 
most piteous strain.

tlin-iii|T this lime of distress, the Dnctors 
were applieilto, hut alas, the diseaie lay in her 
mind, out of the reach of mi dicine. Her hro- 
ther-m-law said every thiii(T he could to her, 
to trv to comfort and console her, and also 
pot religions people lo pray for her, but it all 
appeared to do no (;""<' 

It may he liionfrlit by some, not acquainted 
with her, lhat she committed some (;rcat 
i -rune, which drove In r into this distress of 
mind and hudy, and caused her to lake her 
own life, hut in ihis they are in ich iiiisiuken. 
for her conduct as far as I u nan r\ e conld 
reai-h, was virtuous und npiij^il, nor was she 
ever known while she rna.ie u prr)fi-ss'im of 
religion, lo neglect thai (Treat duly, piivale 
Iiraver when asked if In r hroiher-in law- 
had done an\ tiling to her w !ueh had a tenden- 
rv to drive her in ihis slran^e is ay, oh 1 no, was 
 *e replv, he is as (food to me as if In- was ni\ 
faiher, I blame no one on eai'lh, for il is lhe 
fault of none.

On ihe Sunday previous to the day on 
which she committed the lerrihle mid fearful 
ael, of suicide, her hrolher William canu 
to carry her amongst her old friends and ac 
quaintances in 'ruckahoc-, thiiikiii)f that travel- 
linjf would he of service lo In-r. Hi-fore ihis 
she hail hinU-d several limes, that she wa-, 
templed to destroy herself, un I had once ni.ini- 
fesieda desire to do so, hut no one Ihouirh 
lhat il was possible for one who hud lived :e. 
upright a life as she had, to perpetmli' ami ai-i 
so repugnant, to reason :i»d common sens.- 
Mnt her liroiherdid not carry her awuy with 
out receiving a particular rharife lo lake 
care of her and to have her watc.hed, which 

  done. She wus carried to the 
douse of a particular frieiul situated cm Tnc- 
kahoe Creek, where every possible attenlion 
wan paid In her, and she was narrowh watch 
ed, hut notwithstanding all ihis, she watched 
for and found an opportunity lo get t'riim 
them She was seen in the edge of a corn lot 
on the hack pwrt of the yard, but the lady ol 
the house thinking she hail only retired there 
to pray, as it wan a usual practiv with her, was 
loath iodisturb her herself, and Kent une of the 

i children to watch her, but aim it wan too hte,

her unto set my ban. and 
seal ot n,V olli.e dli >eil ibis 'J' 

day of September Anno Duunni, c.-jlHi. 
hniiiired anU i,\ i_iuv. 

'iem,
JOHN Y0r\«. Hog'r. of willi 

lor i:uioiiiic county.

In compliance wilh t.'ie n/vnv oril^r,
Notue IH hereby given, th.it all persons 

having-claims against lhe said dei-easi d, ur« 
hei-iby warned lo exhibil Ihe s.ime wnh lh« 
Miueh.:rs thereof, lo ihe snlis'riuer, it or u«- 
lore III? tjili d-iy of June, cigjii-en hiiudreit 
 mil twenly o e-*lhey mav olh, rwise by lawr 
he evc.lndi.-il from all bi-inlil ofihesaid Uecui* 
ed'n estate

I,iv. n uuiler my hand ihis iG.h ot Septem 
ber 1H20.

JOHN IIAYNMtn. Adm'r.
of LL-VIII lluynard, dcceujcj. 

Sept. 30. "w.

Notice.
Was fnmrnitted lo lhe gaol of Prince Ceof* 

go's cuiiiily, on the I'J'.h inst. a negro m.ui, 
who calls hunself \VII.I. I AM, about -6 y r ai9 
old. 5 (eel 7 inches high, sioul made, u no 
says In- is lhe proper!} ot A Mr. l..cgg, and 
thai he was snhl hy John Stuart, of .loel» ik. 
He has a small sear on Ins I, l'i wi'isl, and ano- 
iher vi-rv large on his n-fi thigh, app,-ar lo be 
from the dice's of I'tirns. Had on when cum- 
iincrd an nNnuhiirg shirt un I w'nti- twilled 
Irowsew. 7'lie ow ne.rol'Ihe said negro ia de 
sired lo coiui firward, prove propi riy, |)ay 
' liar^rs:ind ake him awuy, ur he will he dn- 
puseil of ;.s ihr luw du'ccts

Unless taken onl if the jail by ih* owner, 
and expenses paid, on or h.-foiM the evpna- 
IKIII of too months, he H'dl he disc'iargeil li-orn 
i-onftiiriiieiil, hv order of the cm, t J,,ilyc uf 
ihe lirsl Judicial Uislnel i.l' Mar\ hind.

l.KO. II.'I..\NIIAU, 
Hherill i,f I', t. County.

July I.I Sept. 30 ?m.

NOTICE.
Was committed to lhe gaol of Prinre 

fJeorge's county, on the 15<\\ instant, u- a run.
 away, a negro man, who calls himse f SAMLT. 
l-'.l.. tolerable black, ahoui .(1 years old, 5 let t 
5 inrUes high. Had on when cnminitied an 
o/naliurg shirt, crocus (rowers, und un old f«-lt 
ha ; has a small seal1 near the l< fi cnrnernf big 
mouth, mid has losl out1 of Ins nppi-r foieieelh,
 ensile be'oii^s lo John In land, ol ('a vi rt 
f.'ounty, near Si. I.enn.irdN   ,-eek. 'file <>« u- 
rr of HIP alxive neK'ro is desired to cnme for 
ward,-prove prn.er'y, pay ehargi 3. and takf* 
him away, or lie will ue dinpost-d of u» the la\V
direct*.

CRO H. I.AMJAXf-

go(>u w ^ CJ>rn licr from' Sept. 3 0 3«t
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A MOT'IKK'S l.l)\ K. 

A Mother's Love how sweet the name?
What is a Mother's Love? 

A noble pure and lender flatne,
Knkin.lled from above,- 

Tc bless a '\eart of earthly mould, 
The war nest love thatci.-i £row cold;

This is i» Mother's Love.

To br'ui(j a 'telplossbsbp to light,

Then while it lies forl-jrvs 
To giue upon that dearest sijrht,

And feel herself nr\v born,- 

In its existence los-.- 'n:r n« n. 
And live and brr uhe in it alone;

This is a Mother'* Love.

Its u-eaknesi in hersr.ns to bear;
To cherish nn b.-r breast. 

Feed it li-otn Love's own ','.>antain there,

And lull it there to rest; 
Then while it sl-.im'n is -.vatch its brea'.h, 

As if Id vjuir.l from uut.f.it death,

This i» » Mother's Love.

To mark its grow tb fmm day to day,
Its opening charnns admire,- 

Catch from its eve the earliest ray
Of ritelU-ctii'*! ii'.v.- 

To smile -in.I lisun »v!ien'.t talks, 
And lend a finder when '.t walk*.-

This is a Moi'r.ei's L"ve.

An Iii*Vn:i'i,nt an ordinary, while com- 
phinin'; oi" I'ue I a iv, obv.MVCtl, that in hi- 

v, evp'.i tlie

J EASTON cj BALtlMOKE PACKET
I THK SCHOONV.U

JANE *V MAttY.

BILL IN TALBdTCOlJiSlTY COtJftT. »>9e, m the last will and tosUlWenWfye saic* 
,, .  . n^.» Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Kdward If.
MAY 1 KRM, 182(K

Thc.Suhscrilier gratefully ackneiw- 
ledges ihe pa"t favors of his friends 
ami customers and the public in gen- 

ral and -nforms therti that the New 
 ,....,! *eri .on.-r, ihe J.I.VV V M.iKY, 
u'mded |,y {-apt. John Hcckw ill), in whom 

,, u-m-'si "confidence may be placed,. 
MS commenced her regular routes be 
tween Ka-iton anel I'.allimore, leaving Kaslon 
every M.:udav, and llaltimorc every Thursday 
al ll> oYlocki A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by ibe Captain on hoard. 

The Publics Ob't. S.-rv'i,
CLf.MKNT VICK '.!'. < 

. N. H. His Clerk Mr. Thomas I'arroll. will 
.ittondat his otlicc in Kaslon, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning-

February 14- 

ag'sl
7 li'imns H fiimitii, Kf- 
liercH (iifiKnn, widow 
eif ' Juroh (fil'nun, dec. 
Ktl.i-tiril li (iil'snn iif 
./r/Mi-r.'- 1 , his W IV. 
/  ,;i/,','.V (titiHin. ./6.V-//A
II'. H.'HI

his w ile 
It- mt'-J/

ih ,- " .1  !'/ -  
'I'll" n.nn J'

tt tf H..I: i'n in« 
u ite. J<n, •» 'J':'*'i'i ./'r. 
mil / ' -a '. < .« hi-, Wile, 
('.'(,.  .:. .\''/(I-H:.''I'I a. id
i;tv.,,,,i t; T, .!•'. c'
,'',;.;r» (li.'linl ll.'ll'M

KASTON &. BALTIMORE PACKKT-
THE SLOUI-

Edward Uoyl,
KIMVAltl) AUL1), MASIT.H.

,1 ././r.-iA f. '.',«.< i.
'l'i : ) .«' !. S at ')

inoie or '   « ,, I' .

The Kill in this cause 
states, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county, being sci/.edti 
possessed of u consider 
able Ueal estate, the 
same being parts of the 
original tracts of Land 
called "Hensons Kn- 

r-Ui-gi'ment." "Hog 
Hole. 1 " & "Barns Seek" 
which, with other 
L.inels, were rrsurvey- 
f'el bv the late loin 
>iuui null-in, deceased, 
ai.Hl called together 
"Chance Kesurv. yed" 
c.intainint? the fp.a'iii- 

! ty of one hundred md 
!»  r of .vi acre of Land,

liibson, and Jenneltehis wife, possessed llum- 
of the afeircptid mortgage lands anel pre 

mises, ami received the rentswnd protest heru- 
uf. Tliat the said ,l«e:ol> (iibson, left n widow, 
Uehecca Gibson, mid the- follow 'ing persons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit,- Kdwurd H. 
(iibson, and ,lennette,lkis wife, Fayctle Gib«em, 
Ann Ifevnolds, und Joseph W, Id \nuUls, her 
Iiusbauei, Harriott Ut-nnelt, i"id bc|- iiusbnml 
I'homas I' Hcnnett, Fr.,nc<^ Ti'ton, tbe wife 
of James 'I'ilton, jun. Cln"a I ilton, Nchcr.uali 
I'ilton, Kdward (iibson 'I'd on, :md Nancy t.ih- 

S'Uij 'hat .lames Tihoii, jr. uiid Frances Tihon, 
11 sides out of this sta'.e, lo wii,- in the Stale ot 
Delaware.^ Ttial Clara, Nrlieinr.ih, !* F,dwa.rd 
d. I ilto'i, are Infants, anel iineli l UK- jige- e/l 
iwi-nly one years, Mid reside out uf ihe State' 
of Maivl.uid. The object oflhia',ud is, lo ob 
tain aiUertv aj;-.'-..'-*! ilie said respondents, ot 
"  iltie nf i hen), Uicrebv to <• impel ilie-iii ol .some

ciMiiplai. -ind.ljjf vkein, to pay and sul s-fytiiilu' sii'u 
iciiiR-in'he c.onn'y a- Mianta, ihe si.nl .-.mi ut thirteen lmn<lred k six-

I

111., to IMTIIW 'n

l)'ix-r,to'>, an I f

'•!< .'

at ,1 m?.il. Boiti!' doubl 
espnt, ami «jueHtione<J .I K 
rsi's ciui^i^teil of, alii'r 

Jtvlwed they 
ro«sf patutir*,

iwi it-
|i.vl Ihret ct'ii 
ed hv a p'-i «on 
to what tlu' 
»umi> prev.fic.i 
were l>ttk >J 
and fcoii'J ^.

To kill 7?<iN-.  PiHiml ^ome stone lime, 
and mix with oatni.Ml and a little coai-c- 
siiiir. |j;iy it about liie i»»itse, setting; wu- 
ter bv it. After t'n-.'f II.IVP. eaten ul it, 
they will drink till ihi»y burst.

.i.vair auri'Li' of

Mill len»e F.a-,!"'i-r<>"!l »" 
 /..- ( '.he ~'lltl day "1 Kebv.ia y, 
o'clock A. M. i-l.r-ning If as:- 

>re e\vry Sunday at l} (/ 
,. ...~d will ciurti.-ine to 'u-avvJ F.i.-t'>t' md 
tl'.dtiin-.n^ on the above i.uned lavs I inn.-J iht 

season. . ,
Tlu- KOVVAItl) LLJVD. is in compl, ' 

order for tin* reception )f Passengers     
Freight, ^bc is uk elegant vessel, suhsluu'.ial. 
ly hudt of ill-; very best ma'cnals. co;>pi r f.»* 

i 
I ......
 ;-nirfrs. She b..s a Isru'e and commodious , ., 
:>in with twel«-c birUis, and tw o stale rooms 
with fight h.i-ths, furnished with every con- 
\cuience.

All ordorslefl with ibe subscriber, e-.r in hi*
 ibsenee wit!) Mr. Thomas H.-.iriic, at his nf- 
lirp.it K-t-tton-1'oiiit, will be thankfully recciv- 
ed anil faithfully executed

EIV.VAUD AL'LIl.
F..iston-1'oint. Feb. 15.

UK N'KW AND KLF.r.AXT STKAM-BUAT

ly u.t o il-; very es iaj, . 
lened, m:l completely finished in (ho first r.r.t 
Packet snle for the accommodation of V**

- I -.Ik tin: I'n-s', ii-ut, 
y, e;f 'lie Fsh-im r*. Ii uik

,.(' Maiylandat K is'oiT, applied to t'ne com- 
p'.i'.uanls to In i n lie. !iis securities and en- 
,! irHers to ibe M .1 ll.v.,k, fur the fciinn.f i \\elve 
Irindivd dollars; nnd in order to indemnify ?be 
suiel ininplainun's against tlu'mald Suru-h'p, 
iir'ii)"sed to mm-'K.igi.', to the said (>':ii|)lai   
minis, t! e said I. MI>!S, and I'ri.mvs, le'-c--. e IM 
.lied. Tint the nl I iuiimu Weym.,n -I .1 l">r- 
 ;r,v the said sn   'it inoiu'V of tlie said It i..!<,"< 
he s.ud i.oi;ipl.i:i)an'S. i'id bfC"m«' bis s--curi- 
',, s {4 C!Ui>M'ser-t fur *h rrpiMluii' tht-rrnf. 
Vn,1 llial to '  '  '!'<  -V. .,,''1. riiiut) tli- *a'il e.^iTi- 
P. nun's . v,',  j; all |,,. .. 'ii_i'!'>, costs ?<. < hurg. 
». !i> wlr.v'b they ir.'gn! i"' buble. anil s ilijee.t- 
.1. Hi arc.-.-in' "fthe s.i'i!'.uriHship, tin-saul 

' boiiias \\ evn-nn, did. 0:1 o- •>

.gi-, ' o t'\c Sim I foil1 , il ei'V.i 1* 
and ii"eiluses;

in;.ls ai I irne C( ills, « ,<! ;i|| tl 
nr 1,1 fcfow .in-, lUerenn, toij- 'i>e 
i.si< ami clurn'.s. .u.il in elel'.itd 

i ,

She will also TIM,, .,  
house.- ihe s'.tuatioii iieii , r 

led for tlie olhcv 
gentleman.

• trnnt 
f u ii-;.l, it 
"f a pr ,

May 20.

wild Ce)iniiiii(li(,iis House 
tlie Tow n, \\ ill

SOPHIA r:io M |. b ,, Xi

;'V OUi '' >»»u«
1 'he i-e ni. u ; ,

Itrceicud froiti /' < lladrlphla, hi;

ilenkins^Stevens,
A || \SDMOMK .VSSUHr.Mi--.ST Olf

GOODS,
A lup'cd to Ihe prcie-it and approaching «e i- 
sons. vlccted «"!i great CJI-M Iroin liie lai- s' 
irn->!)rta'.iems   *'Vkich they oiler at ttie must 
re i i.'ed prices for c.ish only. The public £ . n- 
enllv are '.nviteJ lo call and vieu their j.s- 
sorlmenl. J. 8t S- 

K:nU.n, Sept. 1G 3w *

CI.EMKM' MCKAK-S, .Wi *;  !-, 
Has commenced In r re yii.'m n>itr betwef i, 

K:\ston, Aunape.hs and lla!' itliorej   Lea* 117 
K *« ru* e\ery.i/«"</ii'/ ^ 'l'lm>'>->"!l at % o'clock, 
\. M. for A**\I'«H.IS ."<. HIJ.TIMOIIK, v'-a T odd's 
I'. lint, in Dorciiesltr Con iy.ai.d .e.-rive at Au- 
lupohs at half p'.ist 1 "Vlork I'. M.  s' .P 
from ihe'ice at half pust -' o'c'ock I'. V- Ii" 
l< ..Itinior.  liettir.iiiig leaves Ualtunore *'*r An 
napolis ..iM Kaslon evtty Wedm.sd.iy alid ?*  
nil-day, *l H o'clock A. M. :on\ s-.il \iin.i 
;K>lis 'at half past 11 o'clock A M. 4i>J slim- 
from thetire at half p >st 12 <>-cl.>ck*, 1J - V- 
arrives .il K...SIMI ill 1> oYlork flu- s:uhc even 
ing, vi.i fluid's I'oinl, Oxf"- : l and .t a place

the l^'tli of 
Deed of M«>rt- 
>f the aforesaid 

be.inut; itale, the H:i:ue
.ty and v tar at.iri-.t.eul.- and d d, llu n hi i>i*:iiit, 
irg.un and sell, i he,same, for the coiisidi ra- 

,iu in the s.tid Dted t-xpressed, unto tin-said 
i)in|)la uaiil', their he-its an.! .-e^Mgns, SM K ]i-et 

ID a provi"-.), or condition, in Ibe saul ele( d 
   int.iiiicd: that if ibe siid Thomas \\eytiian. 
.iiuuld pay to tlies-iid I'li's'denl, Directors, £;' 
' 'ompa.iy, of 'tin: Fai-iners H.ink "f ^l:ll-\ land, al 
t-'iiston, tho said .-mm of I'weKe Hundred U"l- 
,ers, with all tin- interest, cos's, ctrariv s aud 

i'Xpenee-i due, or to bccomi- due-, thereon; &. 
.bould save-ind indi-mnify the said coiiiplHi- 
.^n'.s from all injury, loss, cos's, char^-s and 
\peMices. to which they mi^ht he liable, or 
ubjecud by reason »f the said .secnrityship 
udi 'he sa'd 'let d, anel all things therein con- 
i.ned, Jhouid ctuse and be utterly null a'.i! 
uii!, an<l of n.) effect flu! the- said Thou :^ 

v 'i rv man, O'i or about the 2el day nf June, li-i l-t, 
i .lie aud e.xee,ute.el lo Jacob Gilison, of the 
,,.,'. county, a eleeei of the sa'd Lands anel prrm- 
,-,es, and tbi l; ny ci>':veyed to him.Hiis heirs 
,iid assujns. ^il the title and estate which he 
 n.l llicrei.i, "I tb. rein Tliat Dunlins Ste- 
,0ns, K>(p,ire, on or ab'.itt the day of

1S1   hy vir ue of sundry wri 
i f veiuli'.ici" lApuii'oS. to bin directed, sold nil 
'ue "uhl, t' 1 '^ a'''! es'iilc-, <-f the said 
'* r* ill

ty eijvh'i el-ili 
tere.st, (bie. 
with tin ii- i 
th'.-re(,f, that all a-n! i-\evj  >!' i!'«: aforesaid

or :n \ ul tl.-'.ii. in i\ in- tiT'-clns. d <if anel 
11 ii i (|i,i v  -.f nidi mpiion, ..v e'.li'im in and to tl«- 
i>un! iii'.rt;,,!) (el lands, .tnd ii-.emises, ana i v< tj 
p-i't i||e|-i.-i f, or lhav ''it: S'J.d ili('ri);:ijft-d laliet-i 
.i id premises on&y. be snli', mid the -noneM aris- 
i'l^ 'he re-frcm. l>e applied lo rein,burse ^ s:i- 
i.sfi tlii s:ui! eoniiiluiiiimls, for ibe said su.-n i ! 
thirti in hundred and M\IV fip.1.1 dollars, and 
nine cents, nnd all the in'.«-re>t due or lo i^iov. 
due rltire'HH li.;. r i ;lu-r u ,ill ^bcir costs: and 
'bal Ilif sail! complain 1!.its, ni»\ li,.ve sm li f.ir- 
tlif-rand other n.*«-f iik the |>r in -.. s as s!-a'i 
seem prepe r aud ii(;.-i-eal.ii; l-ie'iiii 1 ! :>.r.l i;oo,i 
conscience. I? is ;liLrei'[)«ii this si\l)> rh-i- nt 
.li.ne m ili? ye»r of'iiir l.i.rd e'nlileen hiimiri.! 

ml Iv. i 'ily. ordered a--d a.I, <('|{«-il bv 'I'uliieil 
niit,t\ eoiiri, si'litij; usa e».url «.f fij.il'y, tlust 
hr s.'iu! co'ii|,l.i!jin!. ! .s. i, v»- iic.ticr ( i '.lif saul 
nil, .-ndiif:iie i.iiKcl tlu-reof, bv ii'i a.U'ertisc

tnc i own, \\ill ;u eoniiii" il.Ue srve   
(ieutleme-n Wilh/,'(, ,,/^,' /..'..' .-..,. |,r"' ^'a '^
\(..f .' '". '''' ll!i":ii{

I'.aston, J)cc. 27, 1819. " > llf - 

A VAlTAL: A7»TT

For
Inp«ir!-Ii:in      f a Decree-e>fth> Cli an 

Marylanel the subscriber will ojli- a n 
}i) r-.tesday the lUthduv of (tctoher ii,

r 1 HOIK,''clock A. M. upon the 
in tbe ir.w-.i of i-.asinn, »ne i
half < t' 'hi i iintl-i . 

IV-,1.,1:, I

lnv« llii 
am'. 'In'.

ig Minis. . \\\ 
ini| vovemei .- r,

T;.

BOOTS
jotiKPii sri'i.J^

llas.Iu^t It-i-irned from Raliinmrc with 
.1 (IsHtrul Jsnfiitm'iit if

Indies ^ Misses
M.)ltO'.:t'0 tfv. PRUNKM.K SiiOKS,

(A nuinb.r of which are of the be^l quahly 
Ilivi. (» rirn:m?!iceel manuf.ie.turin^, he ha 

broiijj i'.'i»'i'li him an iiK>oi-iiiient of the be 
mat L-r us, -i-ul liivinj; a num'.'er of excelle 
wori.ii-n. aill i tide ivor to liavt IJ,;ots & Shoe 
maJ'- tu o Jenn the: best m.iiiucr.

Me 'HA? alio on hun-1, 'of his own make, 
gencnl aisortmeiit of all kinds of Leuthe

Alse) a number of the best Boots, toyrethe 
with a \nriety of oilier articles, allot'«hicti h 
Will sell cheap t'ur cash.

East-in, Sent, iri'h, 1820 tf

l)', e Mills.. : e'.yvt^h} the name of i'ne 
1'as.s.fii IVom East on to U.d'iinoro S-'1  ' 

From do. to Annapolis -' J 
From A'ina;);dis lo I'.altimore J.

Kaslon, Feb. 2S 

To Rent.
ing yen--, a hir^t-1 an,'.
l-'arm 0,1 \> liic'i I re.-

'->'' "> ;> «) :».:res cf jn-
acres of valuable ineu-

I will rent for thf en
1'i.ible portion of tli
le, coiiiaimnf,' from ' 

>!<  land, and about » 
lo.v.

A comfortable Dwelling House no\v in the 
iccnpancy of the Overseer, will b? uppr<>pri:i- 
.ei\ for tlie use of the tcnuiit, and A larg? liarn 
ately repaired. LLU\L> 

'May Z7

10 be ii.si-rled :u lli.- newspapers j-.rin'.ed 
it Kisleiii, Till/'it n:,ii-'i, f-ir li.r.   -ii ( M.JUS |,i.-. 

 us to the ecCiMid \i"i V J\ m \iiVLinber iii-xi. 
ir'iiti£ tins" of t'le su' '. .- - >..ii«i<Ls wtio rt   
ii- out of llier Sla'.e  >: 'I.. . '.i .«', n:i ul''fe.si.:d, 
be i id appe-ir   i T.-iij.. 1.  -, i ],i\ i ruiri, ii 1 
t-icii eir '.y fen;   ,.i;, i.i i;.. s..ni Si-i;,ji-,d 

Vinm!'.i\ i.f No\ e'-,.'',-r 11--v , :- > sin-w tuiM.- if 
in\- ltie\ Iia\e ; \\}tj u<*. crc'e- .lieu. .'. rie>t pasa, 
is is privi-i'.

Test   i

AufT. 3m.

J Lnoe K i n *' * 
oi I'ai'oot I ou

c;i<.
Court

limb r, f,. r | 
in" I't-eii

•U 
-,

li,t\ r

m,,t|

Trustee's Sale.
Will >': sold at V.iblic Sale for the pa\ ment 

of Ou del) is of lue late John l)'mj;herly, de- 
Ceated, .indcr and in virtue of a decree of ihe 
Honorable, the Judges of I'alboi county 
C;«urt, in uie c ise oi' liii/.ilieth Snrrwoud and 
Tims, llntmiiig, admims'rrtors of llugli Sher- 
vood «:cii.'i->l Itoberl Sharp U it-wood, un, I the 
childr-.-u 'v- iieir-tof Mrs. Ann Hi.rwood, who was 
tlie only chdd and heir of John Doni'lierty de-

Two Overseers
Wanle*d, for ibe ensuing year, one e)' 
hich m-ist tie well ac(]uain'.'*d with (jrowinji 

Tobacco, ;?c To men of real worlh the 
highest wa;;es will be paid. It is hoped '.hat { 
none will a')[>ly but such -is can produce tbe 
most satisfactory rccomineiidatieins. To save 
irouble, in ihe first instance, to such us live 
at a disuiw, letters directed lo tlu: care of 
Dr. U. W. Waters, St. Caul's Lane, Baltimore, 
oiiclosniir rc'conimt iidiitions, will be promptly 
attended lo by the Subscriber.

Clf.VHLF.S WATF.HS,
Wn/cr*' f'unl, 14 »uVr. frum 

.9>it;. id—6w

it, M'e iuul es'iit-:-.
n, in und to the said Landk and pn-nn- 

^. s, ,u one \i thony K";s, h.s heirs St uss'gns 
't bat the s.'ul Thomas Slcvens, nnule. to the 
sin ! Anlb. in IC«ss, a <!.-ed of the s,.M I anel Sc 
iiri'ii;;-., s, .. .ii'iii.; !.' p e Ibe same <la\ a»d year 
I.is', rvldres'iu, -i:'i! li,cl'i-!iv co'i^i-\'ed to liie 
sa'ul Anthoiu HIIN-, ii>> IK-MS inrl 'us.^ns, a! 

i- title i' !'! rsi ile which the swid TDonin.' 
e> man, bud iberein eir ll.eleto. 'fSiil tin. 

>,iil \ut'.ioinf Knsi, made to the said Jacob 
l.ii.-(!ii, a il-'i-il, luaiinp elate the1 same. 
c..ix, and >   irlnsl afiii--s:i!ili and th'-i-ehy 
i, \ e-..l to in ill Ills heirs and assigns, .ill the title 
,.i.l ts'.i'e '.vllirh the smefAii'ltoin' K'iss, !iad in 
1.1 I tni'i'.- ->aid Lards and pn-misi.-s

'I iin'i 'he said Th'im-is *\ 'ymm>, did not pav 
to Ibe .Lii.l I 1 ,- sieli-nfi Dii-i-cior-, «-ul Coninii- 
: «-, of tlif Fur.i'i-rs Hank :n F.-iston, il,c said 
sum "t twelve nun'ireil do'l-ers, eir any part 
'htrenf, or all rue mti-i-est, e.osts and charg'-s 
'Uie fheivon; lei' wholl) itegle-cted and refused 
so in d,j. Thai in rotisefpieiice thereof, lonij 
alter tiu-same in-'-i'.mc due, the ^aiel complai- 
nunts \\ere coiimelleel to p:iy lo the said Hank 
as ilie surities i'i ;be said rlimiias \Vevmni), the 
said sum ot t\\.-l\e hundred dollars, together 
with t'ue inter, st, costs, charges anel expell 
ees, tint, had i" rued thereon, amnitnting in

KAKMKUS HANK OF .\5.\K\LAM),
BUAMJII HANK AT F.ASTOV,

Tlie I're.sident and Directors of :lu Farm 
ers' Hank i.f Varylund. have (Vfl.in-d n l>i\'i- 
deuel of 'I liree per ci nl. fen- tbi- l.iit fix 
mnnths, whir!) w.li be |.^i.l to vii» Stocl:bnlil 
er«, or tlieir It g-.il repre seivt-itivc-S, on irai- 
lei- ihe -d d»\ of Oi li.i or next.

K; (.nli r.
JOsFll »l 11ASKINS, Cush'r. 

Sept. 2:i 3w

ew Fulle/ 

The f.u

desirable

« -*t 1'

li O O D S,
The

'*il 
called  (.'<: '

liio,e parts of tlie iraet- of land. 
.''TH .VcOHrc," ' JinkTa 1'uxtnre 1 mill

«.S.'. .Hi't/i. ̂ -'.- /-'vi/i linns,'' tliat composed the 
D'.velling l'l.>'i ! uMi'ti of the said John l»ough- 
ert) in hii life i.me, containing by e-sumanon 
ubniit two li'iiidred and twenty aen:s ul land, 
jn'ire or less.

This FVrm was heretofore struck nil' at Pub- 
lie A'lc.t'uin to Itoberl sharp Harwmd, but be 
having failed lo comply will) the terms of sale, 
Public Nolle,; is hereby givt-n, iliat the same 
will lie sol op again for Bale, on Mimliiy tin- 
ll//i (In;/ 'if .S-/i.'i'iii/ii-i- next on the premises at 
3 o'clock in the evening.

1'eittons disposed to purchase lands near 
Baston, are in\it -d to view the farm now of 
fered I or sale   the situation is healthy and in 
an agreeable neignboriiood and directly on the 
public road from Kaslon to Centreville, ant 
near the Mill ot John liennett Kstj. 

J7i/?.W.S

Look this Way.
The Subscriber o'l\ rs his sincere ac 

knowledgement to his old friends and Custo 
mers for their paU'onngc tor upwards of twen 
ty \cars, and takes the libcru to inloim them 
he. al present occupies, as a Cuniaj;;- Maker's 
Shop, ihat-commodious ti-unrd bnildi'iif, the 
>roperty of Mrs. F.li<:alii-lh Nicois, ai the South 
end of NVashing'on street, directly oppositt 
tlu* dwelling of Tristram Needles, anel solicits n 
cemlinuatice of ilieir favours  any peT.son.lhi- 
subscriber is indt-bUdlo, either mi tbe firm of 
Kopkins &. Spedden, or on his own account, he 
will thank them for lh« ir custom. 1 will do 
their work ou very pleasing terms with neat 
ness nnd despatch, for tlie purpose of settling 
the claims 1 am ownif,-

LEVIN T. SPF.DDEN. 
East on, Sept. 16.

A credit of twelve months will be given  
the pui-cliastr or purchasers giving a bond 
with approve i security tor the purchase mo- 
nev with interest ti-eiin the elay of sale upon 
the p-.iymen' 'd th.- purc'iiise: money und inter 
est, tin-re will be u deed executeel and deliv. 
ered to the purchaser or purchasers, his, her 
ej.-- tliyip noirn or aisi^us, conveying all the 
r'u;ht, t'.'.le and estate of the? aforesaid John 
Uoiif h'.M'lv, in and to the lard unn real estate 
flo s-.ld, li-cf, cl'-iir a,id di.ti:liar.*..-d from all 
cluim ot ibe .le'.VndunUor r.laininnls aforesaid, 
Or either e>t them.

The i-.n:diUii-» nf the afiresaid John D'>ui;h- 
(trty arv.- n^.ei.i wamed to exhibit llie'r ' Ituiiis 
and vouchers and tile the twine in Tulb )l coun 
ty court.

JOHN (5OLD4 '»< iHOt GM, Trustee
for tin: sale of the real,e .'.ale of 
.1- 'in Dougheriy, dtceanal. 

July 15th 1: ' .

Thr. ubuvr N<ttf in Hiiavnidabl'/ post- 
fnnrd tn Jlnnn.tr Hie 9t!i day of Octobfi;
*.• .11. •• ir

Was Committed
To the gaol of I'rince (leorge's County, 

Md. as a runaway, on the olst July, a negro 
lad, about 18 yea'-s old,- slender made; 5 feet h 
inches high/ had on a en it on and thread shirt. 
and osnaburgh trowsers. He calls himacll

EMJWU-EL,
and sayuhe was purchased by Doctor William 
H. Triplett, of Front lloyal, Virginia, and bj 
him Kohl to a negro-buyc-rtne day before lie 
runaway, bir. does not know his name. The 
owner of the above negro \a requested to 
cum« forward, prove properly, and take him 
away, or he will be disposed of an the law di

the whole to iLn-u-eii hundred and six'y-eijjl-.t 
diillars and niin- cenLs. That the original 
note, put into ':;,nk by the said Thomas Wey 
man, uith the siid complainants as seciintien, 
was renewed u sundry times, on tin- faith of 
tin: said mortg.i|;e, accordingly to the usage 
and custom of the saiel Hank. That although 
on the face otthe said notes, the said corn- 
phunanls appear, Ihe one as drawer, and the 
other as endorser. V.-t in fact, anel in truth, 
they were but accommodation notes, put in 
Uank, for the money borrowed by the said 
Thomas Weyman. and that the names ot the 
s.i:d complainings were no placed, for the-con 
venience of thu said Thomas Weyman, to en- 
able him lo draw the said money, as the last 
endorser. 'I'lmt the said Thomas Weyman, 
ami the said .hrob Gilison. though often re- 
i|uirrd, and applied to, have whullv neglected, 
and refilled to reimburse to the s-iid complai 
nants, the saM sum of money advanced am 
P'lid by Ihcm to ihe said Hunk, together with 
the- interest,rusts, charges and expences elue 
thereon. Thui the said Jucoh (iibsnn, at the 
timp of the purchase, and conveyance-, of th 
said lands and premises, of and from the sail 
Thomas Weyman. had notice' and knowledge 
of the saiel mortgage, and purchase, subjcc 
thereto. That the said \nlhony Hoss, at tin 
lime: of tho purchase and cofiveyancc of Ihe 
i:iid lands nnd premises, of and from the s-eie 
Thomas Stevons, hud notice and knowledge o 
be said mortgage, and purchased suhjec 
lureto; and that the said Jacob Gihson, a 
be time of the; purchase and conveyance o 
be said lands and premises, of and freim th 
aid Anthony Hoss, had notice and knowledge 
f tlie saiel mortgage and purchased subject 
hereto. That the said Jacob (iibson, who 

since departed this life, elid in his lite-

ihey oiler M-ry rlir»;. for cash. 
nbiic are inxiied to ra'l iii-il ste them.

Til 0. M.18 $ GliO\h W E .
Kaston. Kept. 1J

TOTlEXT,
FOR TIIK EN.SU I y.G YKAU,

i Hotib-- ar.d Lot on \Vasb'm^l"n Street, at 
resent occupied by Peter S>e\ei'.s. 

Apply to
HOIir.UT MOOKK,

or
WILLIAM U'. Mi>OKK. 

F.nston 8th mo. 26th, IN'JU  rf.

.HsrkL.Y ( l.l li

JtAGKti,
Will he Hun for on Wednesday the -lib d;«y 

if October 'i he iirsfelny, Jockey Club I'urse 
jf the whole subscription of the mem..eis, 
he Four Mile HeaU.

On 7'iiiirwclay the 5th day of October, the 
Town's I'urse, of all the Suhscriplion-money 
eir thai I'urse, with ten per cent entrance h\ 
ncmber.-i, and twenty p«,r rent entrance by 
;entle men not members, to be adekd to the 
purse the Three Mile Heats.

On Friday the Jockey Club Colls I'urse of 
all the gi.te money of the three days, the 
7'wo Mile Heats.

rt)I,OMON LOWE, Sec'rj. 
Fastem, Sept. 9.

the-
del.
a'ly ar
b(;in£ in the een.n'.y aforesaid, 'wiili'fn' s,-!'
n.i!ese;f F.U'.tim, a!td three n.iles i.f |!i,'
HiiJgc, s'llnau- upon 'he n<)"li-i ;ist vi'ie i
(hcpt'tnk l!'.\er.-.,i,d \.pou M.. 11 r!)i-H, s ,,,,
oi f.!;i.'.ii.i;Mn's free k; perhni-s e, K |,t i,,,,,^"
t'lvnn. Is oi tt.-t,ce from ibe on, .,. di, ,>iio r I
miglit enclose tin- (|i,:ii)iity pr<'pc,-.c,| t,,(j
-iold. v:/.. s'X hundred and thit-i\.,.;.r|,| ., (|. 
miii-'- or less; nf this (iiiant-tv Mi", re-'Is |.,'r | ,',, 
liie l.tti-.dted atable, the rtniiuti.ltr I tuke-'l'!. 
trr.inteel will bf in wood at il 
allhoitijl) the division line la«
-iscerl.lined, yet upon s view nt tlu' |,|i, 
the whulf r|u:ii)tity. u hie-h rail hi fetu i 
tin- day eif sale, it uill upp-ar in..i. |', s i 
'his wi't l>e- tin- ease wheiu-ver \\\, ,| ; .,, 
!.i:.dp. Tl i s->il is Mj-ht, hut ine.-li nf tl c . 
i- n h and prrd"ci-v, , partirnlarly t>;r cur 
'.ol.iicce it will not prwduce as finicii «lics\| 
per a(re as the s'iii lands ut 'I'liluot, Ut , 
the cx'ra r\p< o.se in tbr e:n'tiire i,f i| lr 
,s t: Ven into ilie -erroetit it in \ j,, ,, s i 
aide, upon tin ulvile it is e.nv i,f tin 
pr-ielue-'ike fila'i-s on tlie F.'IV'TII f 

1 here is i-iriiide-d in Mil  '! ..    ai-alilt
-ibo-il nini n ai-ri-s eif \u!"ai'i. m»rsii. v,\,. ( \ I 
may be vir!a>me-d with n ti-.Hiri; t\|i(ixeiii

i.iiij>j|-iS(>n to it.- \ nine, i,,r piu/niir (> |., 
li( u, in ing an cveeilent be.ttr.ni. T!i'^l.,rniu| 
p:il-liciilar!y v el! ralrula'eel In  irr.i/n.(;. a\\ 
« h>.-re a l,«ijre stm-kiray he pn f.'.::' \ :i,i'ni| 
nivl pr.-jir.red fur nr.u ke-t. '1 he i!« , ';,- 
is uf brick, HI d : s e-nc e:f ihe bt si r, -| 
iy, the sup-istiiirtnre gi>mi. tin- n,.,;. 
Iv ted W'th raie, Hti'l is lii.i'.lieil limn 
!ar to ibe garret ror,.plc'( .- ilievc . 
e.ery convenient and ii'-tf ss.ir. ii-.i' \\m-t. | 
't'lu.- fruit upon this csfiife is getietal'\ 
t-i be abundant and of the most approv d I 
kind, perhaps none in the state sii|u'i-inv.rll 
js a Mii.rre ofromforl, likewise one cf'c. r>J-| 
trable rexenne it Has .Sc'fcrtvd wtli xrull 
cere and attention by the f-irtver ppin: i" ; T.   
I eonsiele-r it unnecessary to gi''t a I 
v!i sei-iption of this property, pri"-nn ":c 'I'll 
persons wlu- may inrluit- to pvrcl^s,, 'ullj 
view the prern.s-s. -i-.d juiU;e for th( ni>ihcy,| 
Mr. Hiehaid \\ ii'in gbb), tlc It niilM fi -ii' : nj| 
'lie-it on, « ill (j'n e eve r\ infon: 
'ion to those who ma} call wi'li ill 
tion.

Thr trrms eif sale tc be ai follm-i the pnr-l 
chuser or purchasers tu jv-vr-hoiid \\ith si.lii.| 
cieiit security lor the" ]in\ mi lit nt 'In 
chase money, with interro fn m tin i!ai df| 
salr, iiitbin six. 1\>c)vf, rijfli'rt r juxl ' 
tour rri'tr.V.s, for the ?  ve nil ftmr'l. par'«. ' »| 
i nt' e rali lica lion of 'he s-'U- by die (,'lni till, r 
£<. Ilie p-.iviTie ' ' (if'.hi mi,-.-|;iise more v. Si n"t| 
bctovr, the Trustee is auih»r',s((l l\ 
!k valid eiced to he eXLCUtci". St :v  knii«l(sii'!-el| 
by l.un according to law, to ronvi y lcll.e| 
purchaser or purrbnsers, his, IHT IT tl: 
lieirs, Ibe lands and premises so purchased 
him, her eir them, and ihe estate mid in' 
est therein.

l'\ the direction nf lh? f'lu.nre-llnr, lit)' 
is In r^bv givrn to the creditors (ift'f ''''I 
William Fra/ier, to exhibit ilieir i-laims l' "" 
Court of chancery, within six ni< i iith»li'«tnl''*| 
time of the said sale.

WM. R. PTl'AHT. Trustee. 
Denlteigh, Qur cu A tin's county, ^ 

^rnlemb.-i Ifi'b. 18^0- ts V

To l)o HiMited

my m .ke ami publish his last will and testaf
 nent, dated on or about the dav

ix-cls.

Sept. 23.  2m

r.KO. H. LANHAM,
Shet-ilf 1'. Ueor. County.

o'clock t .
J.
pt. Itit/t,

, Trwtee.

PLAtiTKR OF PJHf*
-Mamifactured and for sr.li:, by the subscri. 

her  delivered at the "Wharves free of
[iCIlbt.

ex-

^ , M'lLLLVM HIIOWNK.
Jute Kent & Hrovvne, 

Corner of ri.mltlin and I'aca Street.
, Si-jit. '..'. 18,'U.

1B1  , and did thereof cemstij 
 itp nnd uppnint, Uebecca (iibson, executrix, 
md Fdwnrd U. (iihson, and Fayelte (Jibson, 
\ccutors; that F.dward H. Gibson, has since 

urove-l the said Will and taken upon himself 
lie burthen und execution thereof, Itehecca 

viibson, and Fayette Gibson, huving renouii- 
i ed their right to the saul executorship. 
!'hat the said Jacob (iibson, elid by his said 
last Will »nd Testament, (among other things) 
levisc and bequeath the said lands and prem 
ises to Jennctte Gibson, wife of the said 
Kdward H. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing to wit. "It is my will and desire 
that the plantation wllirh purchased ot 
'I'homas Slcvens, as she-rid', belonging to 
I'homas. Weyman, shall be conveyed to Jen. 
uette Gibson, wife of my son Kdward R. Gib- 
son, BO soon as he Kdwurd, or Jennette, shall 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to mv per 
sonal estate. They are to have the use of it 
immediately " That Edwaid R. Gihse.n, b\ 
virtue of the said will possessed himself, of at 
the personal estate, goods »nd etlects, of the 
smd Jacob Gibson, to a large amount/ andun 
dervul by virtuo «f tlt«  bare mentioned dc

JAWVII'OLIS JOCKET CLUB

RACES.
Will br run for e>ver the Annapolis Race 

Course on Thursday the 5th day Of October 
next, a Jockey flub purse of not less then 
Three Hundred Dollars-, heats four miles each, 
carrying weights agucably to the rules ot th« 
club.

On Friday the 6th a Colts purse will bf run 
for of not less than gl30, heats two miles 
each.

On Saturday the 7th, a sweepstake of
not less than Oi.e Hundred Dollars, heals three
niles each, free for any Horse, Mare or Gel-
'ing, the winning Horse on the first thy ex-
epied.

(lj-Hnl>»crif>Frs lo tin! Jocl-eii Club are rtijuu- 
eil la cull unit fiuif their uibiciifitiit.i

The members of the Jockey Club will meet 
it WilliamHon's Tavern the evening previous 
  the Kuces.

JAMKS WILI.IAMSON, Treasurer. 
Annapolis, Sept. 16, 1820.

For the ensiling year, a Farm in fii*"*' 
about eight miles from iJaiTibnel^c, lu'i' 1 
Ihe te-niii-e of Mrs F.. <i F.nnails:

This Farm contains about Three1 I'ti'i 
T'lousund ('urn Hills in eiich rf thu> ''  
md is considered fijual to an) laii-< » 
county, for wheat, corn niiel tob.i(Ci).

A great burgain may be had it mini'11 
appbcaliou be iniide to
' JOS. K. Ml>
Cambridge, Sept. 2."> ?\v

AN OVKRSKKI! UANTf.l),
For thp ensuing year a mn:i \\nti a

«i»"'t '." I 
"

, ""I

family, who can come ll
will meet with einplovment by "I

' \v. n. U
Chcston, Sept. 16th, 1HJO

The subscriber intends to le-avc ( ''""'^'^1 
>rry ibis fall, and respectful!* """ ... 
iisi'tiners and the public in l 
heir respective custom, and h

House <5jr (iardcn
TO RE

To he rented for the next year the House &. 
Garden where Mr. Oukley lladdaw ay now lives 
at Ra»toi) Point. The Dwelling House is com 
I'urtable and convenient, with a good Kilchci 
In it. The Garden is also very good. H wil 
be a Rood situation for a public Iloardiiij 
House or Tavern. For terms apply to th 
Kditor of this) paper.

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH. 
Kaston, August 5  

hank them for ihe same during 
trvice-.

N, H. All those indebted totli 
vill please to call and settle > luMr

.sii!>*r ' 1V|

vithout delay, as no indulgence wi 
,or respect to persons.

HENRY
8rj>t. 16.

|| I).'b""*

SALE OF
The Subscriber will oflVr for Sill(j' ' ; ,-;, 

lie Auct'cn, on Saturday, the .Mih   '. 
teniber, between the hours oil) "'"'',' ,,, 
forenoon, mid 3 o'clock in "he »n ^, ( .
the premisea, two unimprov' i 
ou Cabinet Street, and ntW-'l

-et, containiiK,' thirteen sixteen"" . . 
.each: Alsethnt vihiable P :mfl . i,,

. ,. i .. _ .1. I ~t ^i IH:ltO !>'' l . .

pu
1 llliM JTING ippro^d'bV'ih; Subscriber,
Of Rl'EItV DESCRIPTION, ment of the purchase money •» 

KXECUTKD AT THIS OFFICE ON | lhwron- JOHN LEEDS KF.RK,

street 
ere.
commonly culled Marsh Lot, -...- :ll ,,,, 
Side Iloae'l, containing seventeen a ,.( | 
eighth: Also other Lots, situate on ))if flJ| 
ing i-oud or I'ort street exU'iiile' 1 ^ t \, 
lowing terms, vi/.. on R creeJi l 1;J> , r .' 
months from the dav of Sale, the- n £ ^M 

rchasers Kiving boml_witl«_ i<"- tfijl , (jl( |)j(|
, iiH"1

Tru»'"'|

UEAttONABLK TERM*. I K«ston, Sept. 16th, 1»2»-
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